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PO U N D  C O N G  
HARDER, U S. 

SO LO N  URGES

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Sea. Alien RHender, D-La., 
advocated Satarday tie 
bombiag of iadustiial cea- 
tert la Viet Nam aaless 
tke Viet Coag agrees to 
meaolagfal peace aegotla- 
tioas.

‘‘If oar adversaries will 
aot agree to aieaalagfal 
peace talks, they shonld be 
kit harder, aad the lad as
ir lal aad political ceaters 
of North Viet Nam shoald 
be bombed by oar forces 
If aecessary,** KIleader 
said.

“There Is ao qnestioa that 
It Is aow vital for the 
failed Stales to act decl- 
shely to prcveat a Com- 
maalst takeover la Viet 
Nam,“  Ellcader said.

Receives Top Jaycee Award,
Dr. Robert E. Johasoa, Wl. receives the deaf at 
Jaalor Chamber of Coaunerce DMIagalshed baaqaet 
Service Award from Jack Orr, Jayece presi- Valdes)

the aaaaal Chamber of Commerce 
Satarday alghf (Photo Daaay

KOTHE TELLS CHAMBER BANQUET

. . .  Creative Individuals 
Vital Untapped Power

Tbe untapped power of the say T will’ at this very moment.
self-developed Individual is tht 
most Important and least under
stood phenomenon in America 
today, labor relations consul
tant Charles A Kothe told a 
crowd of SM at the annual 
number of Commerce banquet 
Satarday night

and then live up to that prom
ise,’’ he concluded.

John Currie, incoming presi
dent. outlined a list of chal
lenges be hopes to meet. In
cluding Industrial development, 
airport upgrading, advertising 

vice president of ««1 promotioo. tourist develop- 
' ment. dty beaatlflcatlaa. com
munity planning. AcknowledglBg 
It as a of chaOenge. ha 
asked; “win we measure up? 
My answer Is ‘yas!’ “

Kothe. past
the National Association 
Manufacturers. toM the crowd 
at the Goliad Junior High School

Bmnasium that America’s best- 
pi secret is remarkable 

achievements by Indlvidaals. 
made through voluntary associa
tions and aelf help programs In 
local communities.

•The demagogues who have 
been selling the ‘someUiing-for- 
Bothlng' philosophy, or the ‘get- 
your share through - the group’ 
concept have been successful 
only because they have been the 
most articulate in the market lor. 
place.’’ he said. |and

Jack Cook, Larry Crow. Qyde 
McMahon Jr., F^ul Meek and 
Jerry Worthy. Appointed to 
one-ycar terms are Jack Little 
Marvin M. Miller and Don Wo
mack. Other dtrectors are Ches
ter Cathey, Dr. John H. Fish. 
Jack Irons. Gil Jones. George 
McAlister. Gamer McAdams. 
Joe Pickle, Bill Pollard. R. J. 
(Dick) Ream aad Wiarion Wrin
kle.

Indira Gandhi 
Probably Next 
Indian Leader
NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  

Mrs Indira Gandhi, daughter of 
the lata Prime Minister Jawa
harlal Nehru, burst to the fore 
Saturday aa the strong favori
te to become the next prime 
minister of India.

Mrs. Gandhi, 48. information 
minister in the present govern
ment. gained almost unbntable,

South Viet Revolt
May Brewing
Special Costs 
Of Viet Nam 
War Double
WASHINGTON (AP) -  White 

Hou.se officials said Saturday 
spectat costs of the Viet Nam 
war will be estimated at flf.S 
btllion — more than double the 
current year’s level — in the 
new federal budg .̂

EXTRA BILLION 
These sources decline to say 

whether the sharply boosted 
spending predlctloo was baaed 
on any expectatten of a new ea- 
calatioa in the fighting.

This predlctloo la distinct 
from an extra $12 btlUon to |1S 
billion whicb competent author
ities said 10 days ago the Presi
dent win ask Congress to ao- 
thorin for the Viet Nam war tn 
the current fiscal year ending 
June 30

At that time, ft was said that 
not lU the $12 blUlon to $13 bil
lion would be spent by mld-IIM. 
perhaps only about H bUlloo of 

support fbom the govemli^lit 
Congress party poUticTans who White House sources said also 
win select the new leader that .spending for “Great Sode-

AI.MOftT (TIRTAIN Ity’’ social welfare programs
I'nless another candidate will lncrea.se by aa estimated 

pulls political magic tn the next $3 2S billion over current levels 
day or ao. it appears India, aec-iln the 1007 fiscal year that 
ond largest nation in the world begins July 1. 
with 4h0 million people, wiO KOIIR aTBACKA 
have a woman as successor to Sinct nonmllitarv outlays are 
Prime Minister Lal Bahadur expected to rlM V  MOO 
ShaatrL who died Tuesday. mUlioa tn all. thla means sub-

Sfanton Gets 
Grant-Loan

STANTON—A federal grant of 
11,561,7M for a new Urban Re
newal Project In this community 
and a loan of $1,743.204 nas been 
approved in Washington. Flovd 
Smith, executive dir^tw of the 
program here, has been advised

Ife said the grant and loan 
will finance the Urban Renew
al improvementa planned for 
102 acres on the south side of 
Stanton. An earlier project, in- 
volvihg 124 acres on the north 
alda of town, he said, is aow 10 
per cent completed.

The money now provided is for 
an entirely new proeram. How
ever, the purpoee b basically 
identical with that of the ear
lier iwogram. Stanton, he said, 
has a bad flood water problem 
Heavy rains Inundate exten
sive areas la the community. 
One of the mator Hems on ths 
new project will be the excava

tion of a W/t block area aa a 
catch basin for flood waters. 
This 20-foot dera |dt will tnp 
flood waters and permit the re
lease of the waters In an order
ly fashion and thereby eUmlnnte 
the flooding which has been the 
history of tne area.

He said the remainder of the 
funds will be used (or the Instal
lation of newer lines (there are 
none on the area) extension of 
water lines, paving of streets 
and other improvements. Relo- 
cathm of gins is also on the pro
gram.

Work should get under way oa 
the new program within two 
weeks. Smith estimated

He said the first project which 
Is now In its 
was started June 
improvements In this area are 
Mmllar to the ones set for thi 
new program

rst project which 
flnbhlng stages 

me LM02. Twa

NEED 700 A DAY

Leaders Talk 
While Coup 
Rumors Fly

SAIGON. Sooth Viet Nam 
(AP) — Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk spelled out U.S. policy in 
the current Viet Nam pence 
campaign to top South Vietnam-

Only once before has a
an been prime minister of any 

Mn SI

“ Defeat of big government l 
«riU not come by complaint ori 
criticLTm. but by outprriormlng 
R.” be added

CRFUTH E JOBS 
Knthe said that the American 

tal 30 yean wiD have as many s.<i' 
three, fhe or even nine sepnr-, 
ale careers He saM that man’si 
whole attitude toward retrain- 
b»g for new undertakings mu-st̂  
and win he changed Kothei 
added that at least 00 per cent 
of the »nrk that man win he

Ex-offlclo dkactors are Adolph
Swarix, president. Downtown natka Mrs Strimavo Baadara 
Big Spring, lac.; CoL C. J. utke was prime minister of 
Butcher, w i a g commander, neighboriim Ceylon nntl] defeat 

Othff omcera and « » « ^ v e  webb AFB; James Cape, pier ed luM  eketka last spring
Ambassadors Oab; Jack Mrs Gandhi’s break came 

I**»* •" “ »ouncement by Piari- 
n? .)!**"* - ' ^  man '*tont Kumaraswaml KamaraJ of

Conpesa pariy that “ alnUt
M Miller and Jm*  UttJa. ¡jgw  f “ '

Betlring director are Fred STA ia^lew .^ to v o r e d ^
Kasek. Brno Phillip». RandaU __________ I " *
Pnik Ik* Rnhb Jf*n I Tav- Vlstlon were present from would pick up the retns of power

Abilene. Andrews. Big Lnke. just 10 months sfter her famous 
Coaboma, Colorado CMy, Dallas, father died on Mav 27. 1004. She 
lamesa. Mtdbnd. Odessa. Moo-ihad been among these discussed

Larry Oow. John 
Robert W. Wlilpkey

NEW IMRECTDRS 
New dtrectors (or 1006

ahans. Snyder and 
are fSen David Ratliff).

stantial cutbacks are In pros
pect (br some other chrillan pro- 
mms to offset most of tke 
Great Society iiicreaaes.

Details wffl be spelled oat tn 
the budget going to Congrets 
Jan 24.

Special costa of the Viet Nam 
war are estimated at $4 7 biDk» 
In the current fiscal year com
pared with $10 5 biOJon tat flacal 
1907.

“SPEnAL DEFINED“
As the officials used the term, 

special costs tnrhide ontlays for 
tncieased manpower authorised 
by Congress, replacetnent of

Voters Long Way 
From Last Year

Stamford as a possible successor to Neb- combat losses. Increased pro-
Tu. but .Shastri was chosen

Dr. Johnson Is Recipient 
Of Jaycee Service Award
Dr Robert E Johnson wts{Pund. Boy Scout dlstiict com-i Incoming president

GursnwM of weapons, amnwnl- 
tlon and starraft. aad the cost of 
special bases batag buUt In 
Sooth Viet Nam.

’There was no expUiutkn for 
the sharp year-to-year increase. 
However, lit wonld not nccessa  ̂
ily poriend a major eecalatlnn 
of the erar Much of the kicrense 
might be accounted (or by pny- 

to be made under con- 
Itracts awarded during past 

Job n'months. for military equlpownt
dntne «111 he 
aeiMce fields guLshed Service Award at the 

"We can foresee the dlmbiLsh-1 annual Chamber of Commerec 
big of factory Jobs, but no rlse'hanquet 
In unempkiyment”  he reflected 
“ In fact, full employment for all 
who are «llling to work will be 
axailahle. and this will not be 
accomplished by government.

the Jaycces. American'Clirrie presented slides outlining 
Chamber of Coimnerre DlsUn-!Rusliiess Club. Big Spring OMin-{ a program of work for full com-

creatlve in the recipéent of the Junior'mlttee.

but by enlightened, highly motl 
vated. self-reliint people”

RE DfACtn-ERY \TTAL 
Kothe said that the need for 

the re l̂tocovery of the Indivi
dual was of prime importance 
Id the next 30 years.

“The need la for all men to

Saturday night In the wife. Pat. have two aons 
CKiliad Junior High School gym
nasium

Dr Johnson, a Big Spring 
resident since 1958. has been
active in various civic organ! . . .  »u « ..
rations and has held ma )or 
offices tn most of them He m  ^

try Club snd the YMCA Indian munlty development, including 
Guide program He and his the city beautlf)catk)»i project.

advertising and promotion In- 
crea.ses, committee develop- 
ment, and tourist and conventioo' TOP SALESMAN 

; Outstanding salesman for the 
'rhamber for 1905 was Oacar 
Glicfcman. who has receiv’ed the

and constructkRi work.

reived the award from Jack 
Orr, Jaycee president 

Dr John.son. a young man 
who worked his way through 
Baylor and Baylor Dental CM- 
legie. has been' active In dvic 
work here. Including the United

Ike Robb, outgoing presidend.

Gsented slides on the Cham
's activities during 1905. 

highlighting the area’s agricul- 
tv ^  addevements. incrnaifaig 
industrial development, m 
construction snd dty growth

Reviewing Tht

Spring Week
With Joe Fickle

opportunities. 
Also feetfeetured on the program 

was special mnslc by the GnH- 
tad Junior High School rtiorus. 
under ths direction of Miss 
Susan Cupp. R. W. Whipkey 
was maater of ceremonies, and 
Merry Lee Dibrell provided the 
dlniier musk at the ot̂ tan The 
Rmt. Leo K Gee. First Metho
dist Church, gave the Invoca- 
ttion.

POLL TAX 
BOX SCORE

Poll Tax receipts .... 1.280 
Fjcemptlon Certificate» 1.042 
Total exemptkma and 

receipts as of
Jan IS. I960 .......... 2.228
Total of exemptions 

and receipts as of
Jsn 15. 1914 ..........  $.410
Deadline for payment of 
poll Ux expires Jtn. 31.

With only IJM  poll tax re
ceipts lasued and wtth only 10 
working days Mt la which such 
receipts may be issund. Hosmnl 
Countisns wlU have to pay their 
taxes at a dtp of nearly TOO a 
day to match even the voter 
total of 1905

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre. county 
assessor, anaouaclng Fridav alt- 
emoon that ao far li80 poU tax 
receipts have been written, noted 
there were 1.130 poll tax re
ceipts issued la 19m It 
pointed out that 1905 
decidedly non-poUtlcal year It|voters

their poB tax was 1,270. In 
counting the 2.121 exemption 
Uflcatss. there wnrs 11,401 q p »  
fled voters on the ttsts that year 

If the number of voters to

r kfy this year Is to match 
1N4 IM, a thousand a day 

will have to pay thehr pofl tax 
between this date and Jna. II 
Mrs LeFtvre said that Mm 
plaimed a number of spacin' 
services in ths next week to 
make tt easier for the taxpay- 

Is alaoiers to qualify as voters 
was a| MeaaUme. it was ufad aO

ootalhaws not lined

government leaders Satur
day night and sought to assure 

that President Johnson’s 
dforts to end the war will not 
undermine Premier Nguyen Cno 
Ky*s military regime.

As conferences went on dur
ing the day and again at dinner, 
nimors (lew in Saigon of a pos
sible power move by some Vict- 
nimane generals who are said 
to feel that Ky la reedy to sell 
out to the Viet Cong in any 
peace agreement. Ky has been 
premier since June 21.

TENSION GROWS 
Tension heightened at 1:30 

p.m. with a report that an 
anned Sooth Vietnamese troop 
convoy had barged through a 
poUca checkpoint without need- 
lac orders to slop, and was 
bended for Saigon. The incident 
was mid to have occurred 10 
mflm south of Saigon.

Sadden troop movements taito 
Salgaa la the past have been 

rmamara to government up-

A South Vietnamese Inform
ant mkL however, troops of the 
4th Vietnamese Marine Battal- 
Ion had entered the dty to “ta- 

menrity". The aoorce 
dU not o ^ la  the need for tat- 

J tns guard la the capl- 
taL Tha tranaw’ nf the marines 
wm termed a normal operation.

“WELL DISGUISE0“
After the dinner meeting of 

Iftetnainese and American offl- 
dab. Rank told newsmtn that if 
a coup was In the makiag, the 
ward was very wall disguiaed at 
ths dinner table in Ky’s resi-

Anothcr U.S. aource described 
the dinner as “very fiiendly, 
wtth no tensions "

Rusk arrived tai Saigon Satur
day morning with roving Am
bassador W. Averell Harriman

In 1904 n prmkIenUal year— 
the number of voters who paid

delay tn 
portance.

being served of Im-

was a season devoid of elections:their poO tax recetpts or theh* 
of public appeal and aO of the exemption certificates come ^
voting during that year was not'the Ux office without deUy. Tbe|J|^ 
ofth?typetoatlrmtheavytuni-:gnmd rush aatkipatod as

Saigon office
AT DINNER

At the dinner at Ky’t resi
g n  ,  ,  -  ■■■• • dence, beside Rusk and Harri-
I  r n a i r  F i r # »  I n  I l l i n o i s  *"*" Ambassador Henry 
■ i O g i V  r i r e  i n  nbot Lodge and Gen WlllUm

C WestmoreUnd on the Ameri
can side; and Ky. Tbieu. and I.t 
(>ns Nguyen Hini Oi. and Lt 
Gen Dang Van Quang. 

Dtptomattc tnfnrmants said 
e f ’ S 0(1

In Illinois 
Fatal To Seven Persons
JACKSONVILLE. IB. (AP)—|8ecood-floor room. One woman 

Seven persons, taicludtaig ■ who was rescued. Alice Flsbel. the

I  m M nt boo,! B o «ia M ih ,c> i»,on i> ,tk ,

offkiaLs had spent most

tai the downtown district.
Fire Chief Dale Bond said the 

even died of smoke inbahtion 
hi tbetr amall apartments on the 
third floor of a throe-story stone 
bnfldhic in the city's pubUc 
iqnnre.

Bond said the fire sUrted In 
ths roar ef the second floor
Firemen rescued five persons 11. and Emmy, 2. The others 
from the second floor. EMe|killed were (Tnarim Souza, 
Brnanaa, 70,

had not been determined Fire
men fought the b la» for nearly 
two hours. A drug store and a 
Jewelry store occupy the ground 
floor of the building

Coroner John Martin of Mor
gan County ideidifled the family 
of five as LeoU Mae Brown, 40. 
Raymond. IS. Donna. 14. Rkky, 

nyr, 2.
(Thariea

escaped from herlaad Alice Legfstt, 72
93

A

Surely 1900 cannot continue to 
be as violent as It has started ' 
Last week we had three more 
traffic deaths and one from a

I tin accident. In the area, a, 
durth man died in n highway 

mushap. Airman S C. Frank H : 
Rouaey, 1$. and Airman $.C.| 
Donald R Kennedy, 1$, of Webb| 
when thrown from their skidding' 
motorcycle into the curb near a| 
City Park entrance stop. Guy J.‘ 
Brown, 7$. straightened up from 
fixing a flat Ure at the edge of 
US 87 aome 8^ miles north of> 
here and wai killed by a paas- 
big truck. Four miles south of' 
fo ’nrado City, a gasoline trans-' 
port overturned, killing F>arl
Ray Richardson. 22 

• • •
There was a raMi of gin acd- 

denU. Tbs first occurred at Con- 
boma a week ago when a burr 
aepnrator bousing collapsed and 
pitched Tom Bnhead, M, of 
Conhomn test OrM Mto ths 
roOm. When surgery hue 
inywatlv«^ Us b s «t olo|

beating but It was massaged 
back to life. However, he c t ^  
not make it and died Thursday. 
At St. I,awrence. Bill Stephens. 
57, lost a right leg in an almost 
idmtkal accident. Before ths 
week was out, Robert Salazar, 
17, suffered severe concussioB 
when something fell on his head 
at a St. Lawrence gin.

• • •
During the week, Downtown 

Rig Spring turned over the 
deed to property at Second and 
.Main for development as a city 
off-street parking facility. Anoth
er development of downtown 
property loomed with the an
nouncement Southwestern Bell 
Telephone had actndred a lot 
directly east of Its Runnels and 
Fourth location for sxpuuk».
No plans were announced.

• • •
Time la nttmlng out rapMly 

for qiuaRfyUg yoig self to vote. 
Dou’t IM  arouad about HdK

(Iss TIE WEEK, r . M , CM. 9

1
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A Job Well Done A  Speaker And A  Salesman
Jsim Currie, Ucemlug errsMeut M tke Ckumber M Ceui- 
■erce, preueUa au aupn^ttuu ptoqM te Dm M ,.M g a i^  
cbamber umlieet, hr ■ year e( ad 
Dumb VaUfs)

Charles A. Kothe

u  tm . (Fkste ky sMOO

len, ■lenHnisMuy 
' t e a

aquMtolmday MgM, 
m olsei Ike

tte

uleniiaaakip piaqee, 
sot sf five that he h 
(PkMe by DoMy Val

mäklet M 
M received

of the dinner time describing 
the U.S posture toward the 
Vietnamese problem The Viet
namese side discussed their 

y plaas for rural pacification and 
a I buildup, the psychological war

fare campaign and In general 
twins the two-year plan ad- 
ronced earlier Saturday by Ky 
at an armed forces congress.

With the war In IhS field laps
ing Into a relatlv« hill, attention 
focused upon the Rusk-Harri- 
man visit and Ky’s address to 
the armed forces congress.

WEl,COMES EFFORTS 
Kv welcomed peace efforts, 

but he .said no deals should be 
made without the approval of 
his govTrnment.

At the end of the speech. 
Thieu abruptly left the meeting 
hall in the midst of the ap-

eause Those who saw him 
ave saW he appeared agitated. 
Heavy guard had been placed 

annmd Ky and other generals 
throughout the day.

The Military section of Tan 
Son Nhot Air Base was on alert, 
and tanks, machine guns and 
bazookas couM be seen around 
the area where Ky, who also Is 
Air Force commander, hangs 
his military hat

SErURITY TROOPS 
Ky’s dowmtown office ivas 

giianied by security troops with 
four 29nim cannon.s and ma
chine guns. The street was 
closed off even to Vietnamese 
police during the time Ky was 
there.

When he left. It was by heli
copter. which subjects Ky to 
less danger of being kidnap^.

During a mornlM meeting of 
Rusk and Lodge, Wnr Minister 
Co and Lt. Gen. Quang arrived 
at Ky’s office and hurried up 
the steps to the room srhere Uie 
meeting was in progress. A few 
moments later, without entering 
the room, the pair hurried bncE 
to tbetar car and drovu off agnla.

- ¿I
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CUT YOUR OWN TAXES: 6

Some
Exempt

Military 
Part Of

By RAY DE CRANE
NIA Writw

•  ReHiiUistinent bonus.
•  ROTC p*y.

Can you imagine this scene' •  Reser>e training pay. 
betH-een two GIs fighting thelrl •  Longevity pay. 
way out of an ambush in Viet Nontaxable military and vet- 
Nam? :erans’ pay includes:

•Hev Joe vou hear the •  I’ayments equal to six 
news-’’ hilel^ 'one machini 
gunner to another, “ LBJ says 
we don’t have to pay a tax on 
the pay we get for this."

It's true

senicemen who died on active 
duty

•  Veterans’ benefits paid by 
the Veterans Administration to 

By de.signating Viet veterans and their families.

est earned on the dividends left 
with VA Is taxable.)

•  Veterans’ bonuses paid by 
states.

•  Subsistence, uniform and 
quarters allowances.

•  Grants to seriously dis
abled veterans for homes de
signed (or "wheelchair livini

Nam as a combat zone, the •  Education, training and 
President made military pay subsistence allowances to vet- 
eamed there by U. S. person- eraas 
nel exempt from tax. # Disability compensation.

FELL P\Y •  Veteran.«’ lasuranc-e pro-
For enlisted men the exemp- •'«1 dividends (But Inter-

tion applies to the full pay for 
each month earned In a com
bat zone Anv part of a month 
is considered a full month. A 
serviceman who arrived In Viet 
Nam on the 29th of a month 
eliminates from his return the 
full pay earned for that month 
The exclusion remains in effect 
so long as he continues to serve 
in the area.

Hightower 
Files In Race

SenV'ERNON (AP) -SUte 
If the enlisted man is hos-‘J«ck Hightower filed Saturda 

plfaUzedasaresultofsuchserv-(for re-electioo in the new S8t 
Ice, the exclusion applies to all | District He will collide in the 
pay recei\-ed In tne hospital. i Democratic primary with Sen
again with any part of a month 
counting as a full month.

For officer! In combat wnes

Andy Rogers of Childress
Hightower’s old 23rd District 

. and Rogers old SOth District 
or ^spitallzed as a result of ««re  combined by the last leg!« 
such sendee, the first 1200 re-ljj|{,jrp 
reived monthly Is tax-exempt 

While military personnel payi

and quarters allowances are

A third candidate is James 
Ray, a farmer and rancher

to veterans who lost their sight
or use of their limbs.

• • •

•  Grants for motor vehics

(NEXT: Sick pay allowaaees.)

CMV •! Nw cefertwL n "Cut Vwr Own Tan"
!•: "Cut VMT Out* r* •! Niu IM tphnm

o. ta  m, omt. inHa«* city unto. Mm vatic M. Mtlt.

"Cut Your Own Taxes" 
c 0 Big Spring Herald 
r.O. Box 489, Dtp». 797 
Rodio City Station 
New York, Now York 10019

RIeose tend me ...  copies of "Cut Your Own 

Toxoi" et 50« per copy, Encloted h n»y check 
or money order for $ ...............

Plesso priât rlearly. Tkls Is ysw aalUag label 
Nomo ...........................................

Addrett ...............................................
City ....................  ...............................

........  Zip Code..............
(Please sllew three weeks for deUvery. Make checks 

payable ta: Taxes.)

tax exempt
SAME DEADI.INES

'They have the same April 15 
filing deadline as civilians but 
If th^ are out of the country

Man Out On Bond 
In Draft Case

Powers, Mrs. Mossier 
Murder Trial Monday
MIAMI (AP)—A packed court,lost a year-long batUa against

room u expected Monday whenjextraditioa to Florida, 
the murder trial of Mrs Can-) ^th are free under 950.000

« «  tK.t .r^t« IK.V .n r. . . . .  * Mosslcr. 47, and NfeUin,bonds which were set after an
on that •" D A L L A S  (AP) — P*™**’ ip n y M > n  24 onem for -n ” *̂ **‘**<* hearing during whichautomaUc ^ m on th  Bnice MaxweU. a young cor,j.jI-*ne ^wers. 24. opens for an prawcutlon disclose much
for fUing. Those sening In Viet cana civU rights worker w h o '«P «’'P<l sw weeio or evidence tt used to ob-
N^m had been indicted for failure to more tain first degree murder war-
they leave \iet Nam to file report to his draft board for In- 
their rrtums iduction. was relea.sed Friday on, . . . .

Taxable military pay tacludgs n oqq bond i'**^ prosecution to have
the foMowtng- | ('omrni.sSloaer W Madden Hill been Involved in a love affair.

Senator Says 
Wetbacks Are 
Pouring In
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sea 

Georga Murphy, R-Callf., tald 
Saturday that "illegal wetbacks 
are streaming across the Call 
fomia border in unprecedented 
numbers as a direct result of 
the unsuccessful farm labor pol 
icias of Secretary of Labor WU 
lard WirU."

Wirtx has established a ptdlcy 
against the Importation of labor 
unlesa it is proved domestic 
workers are unavailable.

FLOODING FARMS
Murphy said government fig

ures show that "tides of wet- 
iMicks are flooding the farms." 
He said Border Patrols caught 
53,748 illegal entrant! in Ik 
montha of 1066 akme.

Murphy commented;
’’Even more disturbing that 

the 52,748 figure." he said, "aief 
the thousands of wetbacks who 
elude capture by the Border Pa
trol. . .

orgahkMl aod supervised proce- 
durst, we are faced with tens 
of thousands ot lUagal workers.

“It WU these workers, togeth
er with Mexican green card 
holders and Mexicans authoriz
ed under the Immigration act, 
who provided Callfoimla's 1968 
supidemental farm labor force— 
Bot domestic unemployed as 
Mr. Wlrta would hava u  ba- 
llavt.”

M urttiy 'i^  CalifonUa farm- 
art hmortea^ had hirad do
n a te  «nrkara, and than hirad 
foralga labor only after the io -

entering the United States under 2-A Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, Sunday, Jon. 16, 1966 I  ^'0 Sprii
mesUc supply WU exhausted.

"NOT ACCEPTABLE”
"The quality of domestic 

workers recruited by the De
partment of Labw this year, 
however, wu found to be un- 
accepUble," Murphy uW.

"U is time Secretary Wirtz 
admitted the wetback situation 
it drastic. It It tlma he an- 
nouaoad plau to develop tea- 
sooable, realistic and reliable 
labor regulations for farmers 
this yoar."

Seminary Service
AUSTIN (AP)-The presiding 

bishop of the Episcopal Church, 
the Rt. Rev. John E. Hines, will 
be here Sunday for the consecra
tion of the Christ Chapel of the 
^iscopal 'Theological Seminary 
of the Southwest Bishop Hines 
will preach at the meclal 8 
a.m. service with the Rt. Rev. 
Everett H. JooM, bishop of 
the West Texu and chairman 
of the aemlnary board of trus- 
tau. u  the conaecrator.

"There Is no question that the 
increase in wetlMcks is a result 
of Mr. Wlrtz’s failure to develop 
and implement a realistic tup- 
plemantal labor program.

"Instead of getting Jobs tor ua- 
employed domestic workers.
Mr. WirU’t labor policies have 
actually forced suppiamutal 
Mexican laborers to go under
ground.

ILLEGAL WORKERS 
"Instnad of Mexican worhert

r

Mrs Mos.«ler and P o w e r s , * grand piry.

•  Pay received on actlxw | pr^iomiy sei a tomporar) 
duty or whl^ eroding armed bond of |5 600 L’ S Dl.st Judge
servir^ academies Sarah T Hughes appointed Otto ____

•  Lump sum payments upon yunin^x to represent Maxwell 1er, 69 financier, former Amer
senlce s e p a r a t i o n . ----------------------- ------------  K-an Î egton commander and

are accuaed of first demee mur
der in the slaying of Nln Moss- 
ler's bashand. Jacques Most-

Bov Scoot commisaionor 
BISCAYNE KEY

Mos.sler’s body was f ound 
June 90. 1964 in his apartment 
on BLsca>-ne Key, near here

His head had been tMtlied in 
The slayer had stabbed him 39 
times.

Powers Is Mrs Mossler't 
nephew and was arrested three 
days later ui Houston He
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Doei an eyetlght 
specialist other 

than one at 
TSO examine 
your eyea?

If so, you can still hava 
your p ro scrip tio n  fo r
i',lassos or confacf lonsos 
Hied at Texas State Op- 

ticel, using only the fin
est quell ty lenses end 
1remes—~et reasonable 
cost, too.
TSO guerentees ebsolute 
eccurecy in tilling your 
ophthelmic prescripkion.
Select your fremes from 
hundreds ot feshloneble 
styles end colors.
CoNMin etor tMipttowo Otraelary
tir HM TSO otikjo noofooi yoo.

•ooo IN aio »eoiNOjatiVAOV 14. tiU.wa Btiiovt THO
■tONT TO LIMIT aUANTITItt

C H O S S Ï Ï  O R D  P V Z Z L E

ACtOVS
I N-cLnomo fea 

• dar c-t. ran
5 P'ocliMn ttt 

to Toti
14 Jee-o-wia

p'lmil V#
15 1« —; C-o- 

t Ind
16 T-n
17 Dem-ira 
IS Saco'S
1 9 Ruit on ru'tr 
20 P»<J
22 Crrorvo I crootcr
2* Tona on cc'̂ o
25 N.gtit. F-i'-cn
26 rittebtj'fln

o'hW'a
29 V#'-'o'i on 
33 Ottf'L
3« M:ra d llrustful
35 ''Thro# Min 

—  — Horra''
36 Endaover
37 TocL o toifi 
42 Withdro-nl
46 Spr,r,g btoont
47 High mountoin
48 Ivy Loagua-t
49 Datari# poet: 

obbr.
50 Mot* #«oggaro*«d 
53 An-pa-fboia
57 Wpod»md
58 Balgion c-*y
60 WVar* Cork 1«
61 Pitlogo
62 F-nuhaa
63 Nawipoparloction

64 Aikj fer
poymant

65 Doira form 
work

66 W-aotFtoa 
feraco if

DOWN
t n.t,
2 — Act
3 Aixhiioctural 

par
4 — In; fortod 

antronco
5 Trotfic violotoa
6 Lift—;

»outtvpowt
7 TobM icrop
8 E*amol
9 Sand a nata 

woy
10 Daap triad 

boftaa coiio
11 Fluid rock
12 Allan land
13 Ramoln 

un dacidod

21 Vogatablo 
23 Locola
26 Ottioi«
27 Mortiio ond —• 
21 Growing forth
30 6iihoo'( hot
31 Fathar»;

Franch
32 Mooting 
31 Egg ditha«
39 Stogo ioW
40  Ito la tn
4 I F9r«.ordoin
42 Goofed ot 

bndga
43 Shirkar«
44 Hood: French 
4 5 Mongiai
50 Sacoontad
51 Loigh Hunt 

han>
52 Dmng bird
54 Infloxible

55 Eurepoon 
pretidant

56 Sufheiont
59 Nigerion city

t o d a y -s J ! ! « ^

C A K ES
FreaMy Bakai. WhMa Caha or DerlÉ raai. 
With Creamy Charólala Idag.

ONLY

FRESHLY BAKED IN OUR OWN OVENS

Patti# of

F rid a y , 

Jaaaory 14,

»•laid

PECAN PIES -, ‘I”

i f  « 4.«

1 1
. .  1

1 urr^
' i 1

---1 . ,.4. , . k

IT

II r r Ii IT"

r
19

FREE!
PINT af Eagllak Pea Salai wRh parchaaa 
el Whale

Bor-B-Que Chicken
•1.19phunp aad leader 

Eaeh

FREE!
Larga Laaf Kaha'a lawlah Rya wMi pur- 
fhaae et

Kosh«r Salomi
Kaaher Ziaa Safi Stiek •1.19

CAKKT HOMI S tIC IA LMACARONI SALAD PINT.

Are

RICH BROWN GRAVY, CARRY HOMI HOTSALISBURY STEAK Mi
POUND.

Lowest Prices . . . Greofesf Variety . , . alwayi at

P i g

CLEARANCE

SAVE UP TO 2 5  %  ON.IARGE 
GROUP OF DIAMONDS ^

Il-Dlamaad
Bridal SH ...................... 9

Regalar NOW ONLY

$ 50.0075.N
7 Dlamoad Bridal SeL 
Oaa Carat TaUI Weight 9 299 M
Mo '8 S-Dlaamad Ctaster 
Riag, 4̂ -Carat ............. 9 12519
Ijidles'
Dlaarr

sa-Dlaaioad
Rlag ................... 9I1M N

$199.00
$249.00
$895.00

C 0 9 9 v n 9 ftirr m iM t

LARGE GROUP

DIAMOND WATCHES
2 0 %  to 3 0 %  OFFi

ONLY
14-Dtamaad 5112.00
SBDIamaad

Haniltoo

ElglB
BDlamaad

9 4kS.N 5399.00
Ladirt' Ŝ Dtaawed

9 m u $ 95.00
BamBtaa I  119.99 $ 79.95

17-Jewel
WATCH
4 0 “

•  17
L I  large group of watch bands

• Sndt RwieiM
Your

Choice
$ 1 8 8  VahM 

1  to 99.

12.P& CANISTER SET
UNBREAKABLE CANIS
TER aat with lidi and
fOUf

Hi’S'- * I •

• r

•2.79
4SPIECE MELMAC*

Complota aarvica for . 
In a chotea of pattoma. 
BrMk-rtsiatant and diah- 
waahor-proof.

;  $ 1 2 8 8

SILVERPLATED 
HOLLOW ARE
Maak^NIa aaw and aavo. '

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

10% to 33%

GIFTWARE

REDUCED
25% to 75%

FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE

■

SAVE ON APPLIANCES
|.n. t o o .  t o .  ¿ " " . “ S ì
M ta^ Bawli ...........................................................  9 S.N #  lo 9 * l
Dimlalia Hah- Dryer C OA OO
Baa«y Caater ........................................................  9 9l.fs 9  M aO O
7-Pe. Kikehaa m a ngx
Taal Bai .................................................................. Special 9  XoafU

Taaater ...................................................... .......... 9 i$.|| $ llo77
: n r r . . ............................ ............. ., ,•* $129^5

BUY' NOW 
AND SAVn I Z  A L E ’S

^  L -  E .: I F v  r - j

. LIMITED
q u a n t it ie s

9RD AT MAIN AM 44177

V
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Brain Surgery
Little Quaah lagran, 29- 
■oaths-oid dasghter of Mr. 
aid Mrs. G. 8. lagran, is la 
Philadelphia, I^., for sargery 
Is hopes af corree (lag selnres 
resaltiag from brala damage 
at Mrth. The selzares have be
come progressively worse sad 
more freqaeat aatll they are 
almost roastaat. Frieads have 
art ap a beaeflt fand wHh Bill 
Read of Coaboau Stale Bash 
as the trastee. Qaaaah la at 
Ihe Crowr Medical UosaltaL 
»S* Nstloa St.. Nedia, Pa.

Former Chief's 
Mother Dies
Mrs Lilli Rogers, mother of 

.C. L. Rogers, former Big Spring

Klice chief, died at 3 a m.
ursday in LonLsburg, N M 

She had been in ill health but 
her death was unexpected.

Her home was in Stamford 
but abe had been spending tte 
winter with Rogers, chief of po
lice at Lordsbivg.

Services will be Sunday at 2 
■Km. in Stamford at the Kinney 
Funeral Home Bunal will be in 
the cemetery there.

Survivors in addition to Rog
ers. Include one brother. Maoe 
Hunter, Lubbock, and one sia-‘ 
tar, Mrs Mamie Rector, Austin.

Jerry Foresyth 
Out Of Hospital
Jerry Foresylh. 3233 CoraeO, 

la borne from Midland Memorial 
Hospital after undergoing exten- 
ahe leg surgery last week He la 
raported to be doing wen.

, Jon. 16, 1966 I  B'g Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, Jon. 16/1966 S-A|

ry Service |  I f  P fQ lg jI
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Natural Gas 
From Texas

ianuary

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tbe 
Power Commiasion was ask 
SaUirday to reverse an auL. 
inm-’s decision favoring tbe sup
ply of additional natural gas for 
Southern California by a Texas 
firm.

This request was made in a 
brief mailed for filing with the 
commission by three affiliated 
gas utilities of tbe Pacific Light
ing System—Southern Califotnia 
Gas Co., Southern Counties Gas 
Co., and Pacific Lighting Serv 
ice k Supply Co.

MORE GAS
Their proposal, the California 

companies said, “wiH provide 
more gas, at lower cost, and 
sooner” than the plan of Ten 
nes.see Gas Transml.ssk>n Co. of 
Houston, which was approved 
last month by a commission 
examiner.

Contending tbe examiner 
made more than 90 errors in 
his decision, the California com
panies asked instead that deliv
ery of a minimum additional S90 
million cubic feet of gas per day 
by El Paso Natural Gas Co. and 
Transwestem Pipeline Co. be 
approved.

PROVIDE SERVICE 
“ If the commission finds the 

public interest requires still 
nK»e gas for year-round, full 
time burning by all industry, In 
eluding electric steam plants,’* 
the California companes said, 
“We have publicly committed 
ourselves, not only in this pro
ceeding. but directly to the gen 
eral public in Southern CalSor 
nia to provide such service." 

Their brief added:
“The policy poeitioa at am 

companies as ettiaens In the 
area in which we do hnslwnii 
and In which in excess of 19 mil 
Uoo of the people that we aerve 
Uve. as do thou.sands of our em
ployes and shareholders, (is 
that) we are anxious and desir- 
ous of helping to alleviate our 
air poOution problem.

“We want to aell as much gas 
u  this commlssioa wlO certifi
cate, and our proposals Include 
a higher level of tndustrul gas 
service" than does the compel 
lag plan

McDonald Begins 
His Prison Term
Daniel O DeO McDonald. 29-

r ir-flld former soldier, under 
year sentence for murder. Is 

adjusting himself to the life in 
the state penitentiary at Hunts
ville

McDonald, who has been in 
the Martin County jail in Stan
ton since June, 1M4. was taken 
to Huntsville last weekend by 
Sheriff Dan Saunders of Martla 
County

McDonald was tried and coo- 
vicled of the suffocation murder 
of hts 87-year-old grandmother. 
Mrs FJzie McDonaM. 11 months 
and three weeks ago He has 
been kept at the Martin Couirty

Sll while his attorneys sought to 
ive the 99-year sentence as- 

sessed agatnid him set aside 
"Any further appeals on Mc

Donald's behalf,” said Saunders 
"will be In the U. S courts 
and can be pursued pist as well 

.with the defendant in Huntsville 
las in my jail "
* He alM pointed nut McDonald 
Is getting no credit for time 
sened as long as he is In the 
Martin County jail.

= He said that the young Mar

tin County man had expressed 
a wish to go to tbe pen, but 
when the time cante to iMve, 
he said McDonald seemed re
luctant to go.

Mrs McDonaM was found 
dead in the living quarters at 
the rear of the smau store she 
operated la Stanton Several 
hundred doUars was missing.

Young McDonaM. on leave 
from military duty at a base in 
Colorado, was arrested the same 
day and according to offlceni. 
signed a statement about details 
at the crime He was tried and 
found guilty some eight months 
later.

George Thomas, his court-ap
pointed attorney, filed an appeal 
alleging the statement, wtiich 
was read to the jury, was not 
I voluntary. The ap^ ls court de
nied the petition. Thomas has 
saM he win file a petit km for 
a writ of habeas coii^s in U. S. 
Disttict Court in behalf of his 
client, allegtng that McDonaM 
was deprived of his civil rtghts 
by the introductloo of the con
fession.
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A Factory Representative- V 
Will Be In

W ARDS
Automotive Department

January 17, 18, 19
/

During Our Gigantic
Engine Sale

\ »

Come In And Discuss Your 
Needs With An Engine Expert!

Smrside

BUY NOW...OI Words 
low super saver prices!
COMPARI THESI LOW, 1RADEHN PRiaS AMYWHERE

Different Reactions 
On Firemen's Report

‘ Matters have quietened along 
the railroad front following the 
momentary flare attending a re-

Grt by a national study board 
It  the gradual elimination of 

locomotive firemen from the 
railroad Industrv has not affect
ed either employes or raU serv
ice in general.

r J. L. Shattuck. vice president 
of the Brotherhood of I/icomo- 
tlve Firemen and Enginemen, 
iwas the only member of the 
four-man board who dls.sented 
from the study's conclusion He 
refused to sign It, called It a 
"hoax." and accused the Broth
erhood of IxKomotlve Engineers 
of an alliance with carriers on 
the report

On the other hand. Charles J, 
CougMOn, first assistant chief 
engineer of the BLE. saM he 
concurred completely In the re
port. ___^

"The engineers wouM prefer 
to have a fireman work with 
them.” he said, "but this Is 19W 
We must face reality and the 
carriers have proved to every 
tribunal that firemen are not

J. E. Wolfe, member of tiw 
panel and chairnun of the Na 
tlmal Railway Ubor Coofer 
eoce, charged that Shattuck had 
carried on a program of ob- 
ntractlQa to the atady. E. H 
Hallman, chairman of Uie West 
ern Carriers Conference and 
another management represent 
attve. rounded out the board. 

Hw report said that only a

handful of authenticated com
plaints of overwork becau.se of 
the lack of a fireman was re
ceived by BLE from Hs 35.000 
members. It also said there was 
no burtance reported by any en 
gineer "where an accident or 
casualty couM be authentically 
attributed to the fact that a 
fireman was not employed on 
an engine Involved "

An arbttritkia award in May. 
lOM. provided for the eventual 
elimination of 90 per cent of the 
firemen’s jobs At that time 
there were 33,085 firemen hi 
freight and yard service By 
last July the Hgure had dropp 
to 10,435. but more than han the 
jobs eliminated had been by 
natural attrition or by promo
tions.

Shattuck said he hoped a
strike won’t be necessary," but 

Coughlin saM, "What the fire
men do Is one thing and what 
we do Is another."

Ben Bella Says 
His Health Good
ALGIERS f AP) -  ‘H y health 

la excellent,'* aave Ahmed B 
BMla, OQsted Algerlatt pnM- 
dent, la a letter to Us niece.

Believed held prisoner to ttie 
Algiers area, Ben Bella was de
posed tost Juns by CU. Hoeail 
BoumtdMBD  ̂MW prstUent

•  Surfocn nnlthoe le  1/1,000,000Hi of on Inch
•  Iv e ry  Engln* b  100%  Ramonvfoctvmd
Why waste any more money on your old worn-out engine? 
Reploce it today wHh o totally rebuRt Rivertide engine, 
and get new<ar vRolHy, plus thousands of extra miles. 
Buy now, during Words gigontic engine solel

Short block ‘S2-62
Chev. 6<yl. 235", w/trede $149

$179
Short block 'S7-S9 
Plym. 6-cyl. 230" 
w/trsdo

Short block '55-62 
Ford M-R,-!

Don't Repair Replace It!

M O R E  
P O W E R

F O R  W IN H R  S T A R T S

BATTWrr «U A IA M ni 
to ttflmmmtm «SMi 90 Sb|ì O I

 ̂ EXTRA POWER WHEN Y O U  N EB ) I T . .
RfVSRSR>E 36-M O N TH  H EA V Y D U TY

10%  more start power 
than our original equip
ment type and more re
serve power capacity 
for electrical extras. l2-velt7w/trede

24.95 outright.
M OST POWER AND LONGEST LIFE .  .  .  
RIVERSDE 4S-M O . SUPREME POWER

Our best battery gives 
you up to 50%  foster 
starts and 8 mJnutea 
cranking at 0*.

88

!

12-velt, w/trede 
29.95 outright.

INSTALLED FREE
. . V 3 B T » T

Save $2 on Wards 
Deluxe brake shoes!

99
w/trede

Reg. trade-in-price 5.99

•  Bonded for balancad 
performance

•  Dval-fricfion lining for 
severe service

•  Precision cam-ground 
for a perfect fit.

For safety's soke, you 
can't afford not to buy 
the best brakes—espeef- 
oily now at Words Super 
Saver prices I Rivefside > 
Deluxe relined brakes 
give you the best stop
ping power and long, de
pendable service.

5.00 off Riverside 
vinyl floor mats
Protects carpet yet lets _  _  _
beauty s h o w  through. M  Q Q
Outlasts rubber 2 to 1; 
won't slip or slide. Clear,

REO. 9.99

W ARDS

Mufflers
Protect From 

Carbon Monoxide

Zinc galvanized shells 
and end caps for rust re
sistant protection, extra 
service life and quiet 

t o n e .  Some models 
slightly higher, all are 
sale-priced!

Most 51-63 
Ford, Chevy 

REGULARLY 9.99-10.99

5 T O R E  H OUR5:
OPEN 9 T IL  •  MONDAY, THUR5DAY 

OPEN 9 T IL  6 TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

2505 South 
Highway 17 

Highland 
Shopping 
Cantor

J -
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\Most Of Area's Harvest 
Is Ginned, 40,000 Left

Bulk of this unginned cotton 
is in Howard. Mitchell, Scurry 
and Midland counties.

INSTRUCTOR CAME FROM FAR-OFF CITY
Frank Hardtaty, Mofad, gaH soma Hpa from Arthur Jennings, Texarkana

Postmaster Given
Intensive Training
By SAM BLACKBL'RN 

When the post offica depart 
ment wants a Jellow to do some 
special work, a little matter like 
di*itanca Isn't much of an issue 

Taka Arthur L  Jennings, for 
example. Ha Is the postmaster 
at Texarkana.

Last week. Jenninp was told 
to come to Big Spring and give 
Frank Hardesty, newly appoint 
ed postmaster of Big SpiiSpring

Cotton Harvest 
Hits Its Peak 
In Some Areas
with the harvest only two to 

three weeks 'ftokn coiimpleUon.
ns In Fisher, MitcbaD, Scurry,FHoward and Martin counties and 

other surrounding areas are op
erating at rapacrty with IM to 
1.001 hales of seedcotloo on the 
gin yards. All available trailers, 
as well as many transportad 
from other areas, are filled and 
farmers are waiting for them to 
be emptied.

B B Manly Jr., chairman of 
the Abilene Cotton Clasatng Of

three days of intensive training 
in what a postmaster in a town 
this size is supposed to do.

The fact that Jennings trav
elled just about as far as you 
can to reach Big Spring was 
not an issue 

"The post office department.” 
said the Texarkana man, “as
signs a postmaster from an oi- 
lira in a town of comparable 
s i»  when It wants a coaching 
job Uka this done "

He said the Texarkana office 
Is comparable wdth that la Big 
SprlBC-

Jennings was delighted with 
the asMgnment. A short time 
ago, be and Mrs. Jennings st 
tcadad a state historical roofer 
coca In Odessa and found this 
port of the country Interesting 

"My wife Is becoming quite 
sa expert on genealogical ra- 
sanrch,”  ha explained “She h «  
spent her time In Rig Spring vis- 
itlag the library and looking Into 
historical matters ”

Hardesty said that Jennings 
has been of great help to him 
Sometlms aft«' Jsn. 24, Hard
esty wtll go to Texarkana for 
Duet days to watch Jennings at 
work la his own bailiwick.

"It will be a big help to me.

need arose In the town whoe 
they live to chronkla the family 
records of some early aettlers.

This led to a lot of tide an
gles and before she realized 
what she was into. Mrs. Jen
nings had an asslçimeot to 
write a book about ue pioneer 
families of the area. The book 
was suppoaed to be a limitée 
edition of about 1,000 copies. In 
stead, it had to bie increased to 
5.000

“Now." said Jennings, “she is 
busy on another volume "

He said that he thought Tex 
as Is m dire need of much heav
ier stress on the preser\atioa 
and recording of its exciting hks- 
lory

“ Much nuiterial which Is 1T' 
replaceable," he sskl, “has al
ready been destroyed."

Less than 40.000 bales of 1900 
cotton remain unglnnad in the 
eight counties in tne Big Spring 
area.

The estimated crop total for 
the eight counties, made bv Tex
as Employment Commission, is 
4M,500 bales. As of Friday, gin 
a m  had handled 394,860 bales 
leaving 37,635 to be gleaned in 
the next two weeks.

Final reports have been made 
1  ̂ the TEC office In Lamesa. 
Iiie gins there are sUU turning, 
but they are now concerned with 
the cleanlng-up operations. To
tal ginnings Friday were 147,843. 
TIm estintated crop for the coun
ty had been fixed at 150,000 
bales. TEC estimated that the 
unglnned cotton still to be ban- 
dM  is less than 500 bales—moat 
of which will come from farms 
in the west part of the county 
where late planting was made.

Midland TEC office has closed 
out reporting on Martin Coun
ty. The estimated crop in that 
hail-tidden county was 35.000 
bales — a small crop fo r  
Martin County cotton fields. Ac
tual ginnings. Midland TEC

said, will run very cloee to that 
figure.

Glasecock County was closed 
out several weeks ago although 
some glanlM continoae. Most of 
Olaaarock Couaty’s cotton is in 
the St. Lawrence area. Ginnings 
hit the estimated crop total at 
U.000, the TEC said. Midland 
County has about 1,000 bales of 
its 13,000 bale crep to gin.

Here In Howard County, the 
crop eetlmate was hiked an ex-

May T.
"When death took onr justlca

af the peace in Precinct No. S, 
Howard County, in May of HOB, 
I appUed to tM ComnlMloners

■ V  ^ of Howard Oou^ to fill 
m  Tm  «

tra 5,000 bales this past week 
end. The ghming« as of Friday 
were 38,4^ All of the gins are 
still whirring, and have plenty 
of cotton on hand to keep them 
|ola|. Another week will see the 
job finished, however.

this unsxplred tarn. The com 
misslooen ptaoed thotar confld- 
enco to mo, and I wu ghrsn the 
appointment and opponuaity to 
serve yon in this capacity. I 
have tried dfilgently to perfo 
each 
an

form
ch duty that camo my way in 
I hoMK, fair and consdentlous

mannar.

Demos To Elect 
Club Officers
Election of officers will be the 

major Item on the agenda at the 
meeting of the Howard County 
Democratic Gab aet for 7 p.m. 
Jan. 34. The place is the How
ard County court room. Kenneth 
Howell la tempmuy chairman 
of the club.

In addition to the election of 
officers, the club will plan for 
activiUes this spring In the pri
mary campaign.

Howell Issued an urgent plea 
Saturday to all persons to pay

It la In the Sweetwater TEIC 
area where most of the un
ginned cotton remains. Nolan 
County, with 23,585 bales han
dled, is still nearty 1.500 shy of 
its total crop. Mitchell, with 30,- 
138, is nearly 15.000 bales short 
of its estimated 45,000 bale crop. 
Scurry County has ginned 44.889 
bales of an estimated 50,000 
bales and Fisher County has 
handled 49,444 of a 55,000 bale 
total.

" I  have performed the duties 
of this office since May U. 1005. 
I am DOW aMdng your coasid- 
eratioa and support in electing 
me fbrn foil term in this office.

MRS. FRED ADAMS

their poll tax and qualify them' 
in flections

Houston Eyes 
New Skyscraper 
For Shell, Others

flee, reported another peak week said the Big Spring postma.ster, 
in classing Eleven I’sDA grad-'“to have a chance to watch a
ers processed 38.200 nmple

Fndavduring the week ending
iswd through

fellow like Jennings on the job " 
JNinlnp baa bwo poetmaster 

Total samples rlasse<r through at Texarkana IS years 
Friday was 414.400 which al-| He said that his wife became 
ready repreoants a better than involved In genealogical work 
average year, according to Mao- rnore or less by accident. A
ly

The quaUty of District 1 cot
ton continued Its decline wtth 
lower gradae and microaalre 
readings

The perrentage of white and 
light spotted grades decliocd 
while spotted qualities tnrrea.sed 
from 21 to 31 per cent. Seventy 
per cent of the 11,006 District 1

Fund Dividend 
Hits New High
A quarterly dividend of 3H 

cents per share from ordinary

HOUSTON (AP) -  Hou.ston 
may get another downtown iky- 
scraper

The Houston Chronicle said' 
Saturday six building investors 
have been invited to submit btd.v; 
and plans fx  the bolktlng tor 
Shell OÜ Co

Some of the Investors said the 
structure would be 30 to 50 sto-. 
ties high and that Shell would' 
be the major tenant 

.Shell has 2.000 employes work
ing here in three separate build- 
uigs

A Shell offtrial aaid bis com-< 
pany had “ .sent out inquiries" 
regarding space last year Hei 
said it would be “advantageous! 
tor us” to have all employes 
under one roof.

samples miked in the deiirable income, and a year end dlstribu- 
range (S3 through 5.1) com-tion of 15  ̂cents from securities 
pared to 81 per cent tor the pre- profits has been dedared by tan 
vious week hoard of directors of Hamiltnn

Staple lengths were about the Funds Inc. The distribution to 
same with 92 per cent in the payable Jan 17, 1966. to shara- 
29-32 and 15-16 lengths ¡boiders of record Jan 3, and

Sales of cotton irxTeasad totals over tlSC, million. The 
slightly due to the increase in fund has normally dLstributed 
lower quality coUon Buyers only 3t4 cents-per share during 
were most interested in cotton January, 
having a value of 25 cenU per With the Jan 17 distribution, 
pound or less Prices dropped 58 cents per .share will have

Two End Tables 
Cost 30 Days
A man (Headed guilty in How 

art! County Crimiaa) Court Fri
day afternoon to the theft ofj 
two end tables. He was sen
tenced by Judge Lee Porter to; 
serve 30 days in the county jail. 
He is James Füberi 5>impson

sli^tly on all qualities Samples been paid to shareholders during I>ee Jon Davis, county attorney,| 
reduert in grade due to bark the 12-month period, a new rec-|said the tables were taken from'
were discounted 12 50 par bale, lord I the .Salvatkxi Army.

Pearl Group Told 
Of New Records FRAMES
SAN ANTOMO-CUff “Slim' 

Proffitt, Pearl beer di.stributor 
for the Big Spring • I.nbbock 
area, attended Pearl Brewing 
Company's annual distributors 
convention nere last week 

Distribators were toM that bi 
1965 the company set a new 
sales record of 1.711.872 barrels 
of products. Sales In Texas to
taled 1.185.208, another new rec
ord. OfficiaU said that for the 
12th straight year. Pearl is the 
number one selling beer tat the 
state.

Forsan Booster 
Club To Meet
Forsan Band Rooeters will 

meet at 7 30 pm. Monday at 
the Elbow cafeteria to plan for 
a benefit donkey ba.sketball 
game The novelty game. In 
which players ride on trained 
burros, has boen set tor 8 p.m 
Saturday, Feb 5. at the Elbow 
gymnasium, uid Harold Raney, i 
(iresident of the boosters

PRICE
Sole Ends Soturdoy 

January 31st

Retired Minister,. 
Protestor Dead
AUSTIN (AP)—Rev Everett 

Grant Smllll, 71. a retired Epis
copal mioMar and professor 
emeriti« of the University of 
Texas Business Admlnistratioa 
faentty, died Friday.

V

0 OCENlER
70« n th  PI. AM 4 ^ 29

selves to vote
yu r

this

Sweetwater TEC thinks it will 
taka another two weeks to finish 
the job In these four counties.

No more gin surveys will be 
made after this week by the 
TEC In Midland and Lamesa. A 
final report will be made when 
all gins have shut down for the 
season. This will be sometime In 
February, the offtclals said.

Cotton is averaging about |130 
a bale this year. So far the 
3M.8I5 bales has dumped more 
than 150,000,000 Into the eron- 
omy of the eight counUaa listed

Mrs. Adams 
Seeks First 
Term As JP
Mn. Fred Adams, Coahoma, 

has announced that she will be 
a candidate fx  her first full 
term as justice of peace of Pra- 
dnet No. t. She annouaced sub
ject to the Democratic primary

“I have made my home In 
Howard County most of the 
years dnoe 1185, much of the 
time In this ronununlty. My 
husband is Fred H. Adams. My 
husband and I served the peo-

Ele in Coahoma and surround- 
ig area fx  the past 12 years 

in the hardware and grocery 
business, from which we have 
retired. I want now to continue 
serving as your Justice of Pre
cinct No. 2. Please consider me.
I will certainly strive to achieve 
the very ben resulta for this
office.’

Dr. Chrene
CHIROPRACTOR

liU  So r ;

.G/ionts
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

e

3 BIG DAYS-JANUARY 17, 18, 1
EASY-CARE 
PRINT SHIRTS 
. . . AT SAVINGSI

Wam, Flffce-Backed 

Stadeets' aad Mea t

Sale
Cotton Sweat Shirts

î.-i;^” S a le 9 7 *
1.64 •  Medinas WeigM, Crew-Nerk Style

•  Staes: SnuB, Median x  Large
REG. 1.99
Asserted styles le 
rhaase fren tai nlr- 

 ̂ arle Meads . . .  la- 
rlodiat rattae. Assart
ed raWt, staes 30 la 
40.

MeaY Pcealelgh—Na-Streteh, Na-Sag

K N IT  T E E  S H IR T S
Î.0» ’ Sale 3 FOR 1.50

* . Vs
-  ̂ GRANTS rSIS  

PROPORTIONED

•  Flae QuaUty Cattaa

•  Slzea 34 ta 40

^  A C E L t»  SUPS

Sale4 1.47

Children’s Sweaters
ÎÎ*/,?** Sale 2.77

CMdreaY Stars FMai to Is
REG. 1.99

AfHe^ ace- 
Trtnly toll- 

Lare trimmed, 
tohtoper whNe. Shart, 
■verage. 33-40.

Corduroy Craw lers
Sale 88*

RESILIENT FOAM
% Dttta 

FABULOUS 4W  
FIRST QUALITY  
SEAMLESS MESH 
NYLONS

B ED  P ILLO W S
Sale 88*

Grants Circle *0* 
SLIM JEANS 
FOR BOYS

Sale
1 . 6 6
REG. 1.99
Jnt right fx  erthe 
bays. SaefartaedRi . . 
Burhtae vashaMe. 
Stay ta stlm, trim 
shape. Seed. Mack, 
ladra 0 to 10.

Sanferixad'^ Danim 
Boxx Longlet for 
Bays, Sixes 2 to 7

Sale

Camfart r ■ I wM 
etastic wilsL t w a 
packets, hx tack re- 
tafarred. Prrfxt fi 
hard weartag.

Sale
6  PAIRS
Rag. SOc Pair
Fabataeslv s h e a r .

2 . 0 0

•  .Shredded Palyxetiuae Foam

•  I l”x34” Cat Star

FRAMED

■meati fitting and laag 
I wita reta-weariag 

farced heel aad toe. 
Always fabalaasly law- 
prtce<L aaw even law- 
x ! la an the arwrst 
•hadrs. Sizes fk  II.

D ECO R A TO R  P IC T U R E S
24x41"

Rag. 11.99
24x30" 

Rag. 14.99

Styled for CemfortI

S A LE
8 . 8 8

S A LE
1 0 . 8 8

2-Piece Cotton 
Knit Paiamat f x  
Tats and C hild rx

Sale

Rag. 1.99
Shriek • mist, hrashed 
rattoa; s a f e  tread 
ptastic laica. Ptok, 
btac, aulse x  atad. 
I to 4 aad I  to 1

WOMEN'S 
TAILORED  
ACETATE BRIEFS

•  Madera, Fxty Am., etc.. Seeoes 

Salid Hardwaad x  CaM Ftatoh FraiMS

FLORAL CENTERPIECE, 
FRUIT CENTERPIECE, 
FLORAL BIRD CAGES

REG. 39c

f - ' «TJ

I'ashiaaed la qaick-dry 
acetate tricat. Caaüart 
eX. White, pástete. 
I  to 7. 0 to 10 4te.

Sale 77*To 1.19
•  Large Selecttee aed 

Many Cetera to Cbeex Pram

PannIaigfiS 
Hi-Count Cotton 
Sanfxlied<to 
Broadcloth 
Urtdorshorts

Sale
3 poft 1.50
Rog. 79c Pair
Im  thee 1% shrtek-
■ge after rcMOted 
washlup. lelalxeed 
fx  Meg wex. Soap 
X  b a x e r; etesOe 
waist. Sl-M.

COTTON REMNANTS r  irr» Sale 4
JUST SAY "CHARGE IT", AT GRANTS

MORPUL ANKLEH is a  4
YARDS

PAIR IM 
PACKAGI

ff

W .  T .  G R A N T  C O
F / t/ p v ^ iJ lp A j 'r r Ä 4 . i^ l£ c i  £ X ò * Ì jp ^ '

C O LLIG E PARK SHOPPING C IN TER  •  EAST U.S. BO AND BIROW ILL LANE
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■ ILATID COTTON HARVEST PUSHES TOWARD FINALE 
Gin yards iemmed wMi cotton trailers os lost of crop Is stripped

Cotfon Crop Estimate
Raised To 45.000 Bales

CHICAGO (AP)-Wbeat wu 
the ooly lafttard in an otherwise 
Arm to' strong pain fu
tures market last week.

Soyboau and rye finished 
with broad gains for the sec
ond juccessivo week. Smbeau 
again added more than l6 cenu 
a bushel at the extreme, while 
lye finished with a net advance 
of more than • cents at best. 
Com and uts moved up about 
I cents and wheat slipped sUght-
‘y-

SUBSTANTIAL GAINS 
Moderate to substantial ad

vances were posted for soybeau 
on four consecutive days on 
traasactkms which brokers de
scribed as la rg^  specolative. 
H ow ever, they said there 
seemed to have been a solid 
bests for the higher trend in

Howard County's IMS cotton 
crop esUmnte la now 45,000 
bales.

Texas Employmmt Coramis- 
Mon checkers, finding the gin 
total u  of Friday at

bales and with a large 
amount of cotton still to oe 
gfamed, has hiked the estimate 
from 40,000 to 45,000 

Glu. the TEC reported, are 
atm on a 14-hour schedule in the 
coonty, but tai many areu the 
fWds are nearly bare. Most of 
tha unglnncd cotton is in the La-

oven rAC'Tÿiuua*
ly aU parta of 
alightfy more 

I punted, the

ther and Coahoma areas.
Production has been exception 

ally good ia nearly aU 
the county. With 
thu 07,010 acraa 
fields are tumtag out an aver
age of better than half and 
somatlmes as much u  thrae- 
qvartm,bale an acre.

There 'are flekls of dryland 
cotton which have yleldied a 
bale to the acre.

Gia yards ia Big Spring ««ra  
jammad with kuded traOera FT1- 
day morning and mora eottu

Cuban Refugee Tells 
Of Life In His Homeland
Profound thanks for being ex Iprone to take freedom for grant- 

tended the opportunity to reside ed. something aO refugees hold 
ia this count^ were expressed dear.
by Dr. Ruben R Walling in a "1 don't want anyone to suffer 
taft made before members of'as 1 have suffered in my coun

was trekking into the yards by 
the hour.

Many fields, already stripped 
of their lint, have been plowed 
and readied for any spring ralnn 
which may fan.

Hw dry weather, while posing 
anything but n happy prospect 
for the future, has been ideal 
for the harvesting of cotton.

TEC estimates that the origi
nal 40,M0 crop estimate will m  
reached by Tuesday of thla 
week. In view of the extensive 
volume of good cotton still be
ing stripped, TEC felt that tha 
eitlmate ahiould be hiked at 
least 5,M bales.

Three serious accidents in Big 
Spring area gins in the paff 
Meek may have been m part

attrUwtabla to the niah opera 
tlooa the late harveat is tanpoe 
Ing. One gin man hns died of his 
injuiiea, n second has lost a k f 
and a third la suffering frtm a 
head Injury which ia not be
lieved to be aerfoua.

The Jammed yarda and the 
daeperate efforts of tha i 
crews to keep ahraaM of t 
wave of cotton haa had its im
pact and created a aaoae of tao- 
tlon.

Gina can whip out a bale 
about evary tight mlnutea, and 
the fa c t  they are operatii 
around the dock ia a good hs 
catloo of the loed of work they 
art havhig to handle.

There are IS ghts hi the 
county.

the American Business Chtb at 
tha Friday iunebeon In the Set- 
tlae Hotel

Dr. WaUlng. now a teacher In

"Youtry.” Dr. WaUlng said, 
and I must work to prams vt 
frpodom M tMa great cooetry.” 

Dr. Waimig was Introduced to

Gerald Wootea 
Wiftey.

and Dr.

Assartag a BMre m- 
cure fina or tal tetare 
for year faaBy aad 
yoarsetf la a worthy 
goal aad eoe that 
yoa raa reach!

Opro a SavligB At- 
eaool at . . .

' Eiomentary Spanish in the local ;tbe gathering by Dr. C. L Ains- 
pdbbc achoob, came to the Unit-¡w^th. director of Melroctional 
ed SUtee frtNTi his name cubaiaRvices M the pUbUc schools! 
only It months ago and has been here.
a ftg  Spring resident only since' Among geests preemt at the 
last Septen^er. jlnncheon were Jim CorbeU.

**My family lost aU the ma- Richmond. J. P. Darby,
terlal tldngi It had In Cohn, aA- 
cr the Communists took over.”
Dr. Waning said, “money in the 
bank, cara, offlcea. boma . . .h 
everything Bet nutatai thMp 
do not mattar. I have my free- ij 
dom hi this great coentiy and 
that ia what mattara.”

Dr. Wanmg wao n practlcfog 
attomay in Havana for a qnar- 
ta  of a century and waked hi 
the Ceban State Dqfortment un
til INI, whan Castro dtareptadil 
the Caban way of Ufa.

He laid he was twice haadl- 
capped-4iy his age aad hla pov- j| 
arty of the EngUah Uaguage- 
bet he stedled to become a 
tencha of langeaga bocana he 
wanted to “become eafid to 
this cmmtry. I can neva forga 
that the United Stata opened Its 
doors to me.

"Here I found friends, free
dom and many otba thtaip fa  
which I am gratefid,”  be add
ed, " a  I deni think moch of 
the pnst”

la effarveocent. If not impoc- 
cabie, EngUah, Dr. Waning le
aned how be had wanted to 
come to Uda atkn  stnee boy
hood bet aald that hta fatha had 
died very yoeng. and he wai de
prived or the chance « t i l  be had 
atuiaed matvlty.

The speaker recalled that he 
tar his 0

try a  one occnatan wha he 
was stopped <m the afreets of 
Havana by a Chtoeee peUcoman 
wtw damanded to see the oedan 
tlala on hla car, natng a pidgin 
SpanM to get hla point acrom.

Dr. WaUfaig mid be fried to 
emphasiae upon his pupila here 
the importance of becoming M- 
UnguaL pointing out that there 
are stfll n  nations in CUntral and 
South Amarlca where tha native 
tongos ia Spanish.

"Stedy hard and aeek to be
come useful to your country.”
Dr. WalUng said be toM hie stu 
denU. adding that an of ns are'

Gram Futures Climb 
With Wheat In Lag

vlr* ef the atreng market for 
soybean meal and the eoathnisd 

movement of the IM  
cominerclal rhenneii 

Hie goverament rmioct on 
Monday of stodn etui hdd on

Railroad Employe 
Shot To Death
HOUSTON (AP)-S. F. Colvto. 

SI, a Southani Pacific Ranroad 
employe, died after befog shot 
Friday night while be sat in his 
car in a shopping center parkfog 
lot.

Colvin told officers a young 
Negro shot htan for no apparent 
motive. Robbery was not at
tempted Colvin died about 7 
a.m. Saturday. .

farms Jan. 1 was weU below 
trade expeefotioos.

CORN EXPORTS 
Export business in corn prob

ably was the most active since 
the start of the new crop year 
on Oct. 1 and demand on those 
accounts easily absorbed ihe 
dwindling offortngs, although 
the government speeded up Its 
movement of su r]^  stocks to 
meet the demand.

An Argentine embargo on rye 
shipments contributed to the 
strength of that grain.

At the end of the week, wheat 
was cents a bushel iow- 
$14%: com m  - 2% higher. 
March oats 1% - 2
cents higher. March 73%- ;̂ rye 
4 344% higher, March |1 «%  
%; ioybeans 2?t-10% higher, 
January $245 %44.

Big Spirr>g (Texos) Herald, 
SuTKiay, Jon. 16« 1966 S-A
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. WImI In
YOUR

Feverite Station?
Rodio
1400KBYG

for the.
Young A t  H to r t

NEWCOMER 
GRElfllN U SERVICE

Mrt. Joy 
Forttnborry

Yov Hoatem:
An estsMIshad Newcomer 

(ireettns Servlco la a field 
where expsrtenee counta for 
results and aatfofaettoa.
1257 Lloyd AM X25I5

—  - “ I

e n n e u s
AUMAVI^ FIRST OUAUTY *

BIG SPRING  
SAVINGS

4U AM 4-740

Ceas-

Taur lavlap
FedrmRv fosore 

Up Ta Il5.m

Y oh Feel L ike  a King 

wHh Extra  NkMiey 

from Herald Classified Ads

Session Set On 
Stock Practices
A meeting to discuss Uvestock I 

nsnsgement and production I 
practlm is slatsd for 2 p.m.i| 
Jan IS In the meeting room at [ 
the First Federal Savlnrs and 
Loan AssodsUon. Herb Helbig 
county farm agent, urged all 
farmers and ranchers to attend

Dr. Dixon Hubbard, extension 
livestock spocisllst from Lub
bock. wlU bo the speaker. He 
win dtocusB such topics as wp-|| 
plemenUl range fceding, 
tion and msaagemenl of the «m  
hard, Stocker calves, e«nooiic| 
ontkwk for Uvestock a ^  Phf*-[ 
aiu control

Stop worrying bocauae th« budget won’t itretch tu 
allow for the “extru” that mean more tun fhr yoor (emlly. 
You'll have them—end e belanccd budget too by putting 
fast-ection Herald Clamlfled Ada to work bringing in the 
cash you need.

Make a list of all the worthwhile things around your 
home no one ums anymore . . bicycles, outgruwn behy 
furniture, musical instruments, tools, spoiling equipment 
Then, dial AM S-73S1 between 8 ajn. and 8 p.m. for a 
friendly Ad Writer. The cost is low.

Soon buyers will be knocking at your door—and you’ll 
nave the extra cash it takes for your family to have mure, 
do more. Youll feel like a king . . . end be treated like one
too.

3-7331

LOOK WHAT WILL BUY!

two-parts perfect... 
Orion* knits to wear 
right now...and later!
Penney’s has ’em— a bright new collection of OrlonS acrylic knits! Smart two-part 
ansembles that do the moat marvelous Jobs of staying smooth and wrinkle-free . . .  
staying in shape as well! Lots of crochet-looks, rib-knits, stripe-effects . . . and 
more! Slim skirts—all fully lined. Spring-minded pastels and navy! Misses’ sixes.

DONT MISS THIS RIG JANUARY SFECIAL ! CHARGE IT

J U e -

. <



; DEAR ABBY: I have a prob- 
'lein in decorum. My husband 
'refuaes to keep his pants on 
; in the house As soon as he gets 
• home from work he takes them 
‘ off, but leaves his shirt and Lie 
and aborts on. He stays that 
way aU evening, even through 
dinner. He won’t even put on 
his bathrobe if I get it. He 
says our apartment is too hot, 
so I bought him a pair of light
weight Bermuda shorts, but he 
refused to wear them. I hate to 
nag. but with a small daughter 
in the house a man should keep 
himself dressed decently. Be
sides. our windows look right 
into those of a large motel and 
I ’m afraid one of these days 
some prude will get my husband 
arrested for uidecent exposure 
Abby, I realise a man has a 
right to be comfortable in his<

trist and be couldn’t find any* 
thing wrong with her. She never 
misses church and has appeared 
to lead a good life since then, 
but what if this leaks out after 
he marries her?

LNTERESTED AUNT
DEAR AUNT: ’Then M will be 

her proMem. Siaee the psychia
trist CO aid find aotkiag wrsag 
with her and the girl has M  a 
good life since. It is safe to as
sume that she has ovemme her 
handicap. If the girt, herself, 
wishes to reveal the fooUsb mis- 
Ukes of her past. It’s sp to her. 
Rat others should keep out of 
M.

Reported Killed

“CO\ni)ENTIAL T O PI
GEON” : Don’t be silly. Almost 
every wife has some sort of 
‘sugar bowl” savings. She’s

owTi home, but mine has gone;?®* •■*" ®? ^
too far How can I get him to **?"** saves M from her
keep his pants on? B A R B A R A  | P ? > N t Wlb. A*i

■-'■ally winds up spending 
DEAR B.ARB.kRA; if your̂ M on cither a gift for her hns- 

Hua doesn’t was: to wear the or one of the khls. 
pasu la yonr family — yon
wear ’em. Tell him that Iwnt 
story Is sIDy. Re conld have 
worn the Bermuda shorts. And 
when a man Is warm he re-

DEAR ABBY: We are a 
young, average couple, who have 
a nice little house in the city. 

..1- .. • country girl.
lOves hb tie and shht, not Ms onj she thinks it u net'essary

for U.S to walk our guest.s to their 
cars after we have entertained 
them in our home at a party 
I don’t think thb b necessary

Followtng a broadcast by lagns radio Saturday saying the 
army has taken power la Nigeria, there were unconfirmed 
reporta that prime mlabters Chief Akintola, left, of west 
Nigeria, and Snrdar Ahmado Bello, right, of north Nigeria, 
had been killed. (AP WIrepboto).

Overthrow Of Nigerian 
Regime Meets Challenge
LONDON (AP) -  RebeUious

pasta. Voar hnsbnad conld be a 
candidale for a psycMatrM’a 
conch. Bnt don’t worry 
hb getttog arrested fur
cent exposare' 
Ihs la hb 
a law against

white

window

pant
i’S

P'®P*■8

DEAR ABBY: My niec« b

Niî nan Army troops seized 
Prime Minister Su* Abubakar 
Tafewa Balewa Saturday and 
announced they had taken con
trol of the country A broadcast 
Saturday night, howev’er, said 
the Army chief remained loyal 
to the government and had re
gained control of the Nigerian 
capital. Lagos.

A Radio iJigos broadcast.

ported. Earlier, Cypriot High

have met her fiance, and goodnight to your guests at 
he b tops Good family, college,your door and then close the 
graduate (so u she) and be has door after them. Who is right?

at all. as it usMlly leads tojheard in Cotonou, Dahomey, 
lingering fareweUs. and evenisutd cen. Aguiyn Ironsl, the 
prolonged convwrsations while Umiy commiander, still had 
nw stand outaide in all kinds control of part of the Army and 
of weather My wife stiU In.sl.stsjvias “taking necessary meas-

■' put down the mutiny ”^nnuig to be married soon i that it is ’ inhospitable” to say to

a grand persooauty. .Shouldn’t 
be be toki that this girl delib
erately took an overdose of as-

wereTwo political leaden 
reported assassinated 

Normal channels of conununl- 
catlon with Lagos were shut

DUFF
DEAR DUFF: Vnn are It’s 

net necessary to waOi gnesta te down 
pins tabteta the summer beforejtbetr can (unless vear yard b
^  entered coltege? Also Uutlpeerty UgMcd. and yen mnstjaKl the'premier of the North- 
during her freshman ywar she gnUe them with a nashUghll.j^ R egl« of Nigeria, S a ^

Ahmado Bello, and his wife hid 
“ y been i.s.sassiaated Chief Samuel

But reports reach l^ London

was picked up (along with some 
ether girls) for shoptfUng? Her 
parents took her to a psychla-

Bet If far nn nther renana, 
aelghhan, sad

fareweOt I Akmtola. premier of the 
Western Region, also was killed, 
the reports said 

President Makarlos of Cyprus 
b vbttlng In Lagos but “ there b 
no fear for ' 
itative

Commission sources in London 
expressed fean that Makarlos, 
who is a Greek Orthodox arch
bishop, had been placed under 
bouse arrest

Mrs. Massingill 
Services Today

hb ■afetv,’* author- 
Inwlnnsnurres in

Services for Mn. Hester Jew 
eD Massingill. M. mother of 
Bart Maningill. MS E 14th. win 
be at S p m today in the Carl
ton Methodist Church tn Hamll- 
toa County. Burial wlU be tn 
Carlton Cemetery. Nalley-Plckte 
Funeral Home Is tn charge of 
arrangements.

Grandsons of Mrs. Massingill 
will bo pallbearers.

Mrs. MassingiU, resident of 
HamOton Coumy, died Friday 
afternoon in Midland where she 
was \lsltlag with a grandson.

She is survived by her son 
and by k number of grandchil
dren and great-grandchildmL

GOREN ON BRIDGE
on a gpiwine RdalitoM 

(Bomond phonogroph needle
Diiing thè aexi weeR. yna can hnv a 
genniac ndriWanr diamand aredte al Sd\ 
uff regalar retai cnat. wllh vnar uM acedte 
as a Iradê la Oa aaaw needtes iMs caa be 
a vavlagi nf as mari at M M. Il yaar pm- 
eal aeedte ba*t ghlag yen thè taand repra- 
dacttoa yna expret fràm «anr stevea ar 
kl-fl tei. M prabably BMaat that vanr 
aeedte b wani aot. Brlag N la la as aad 
trade M la far a arw anr — savr vaaneif 

an a high daaMy f'Idelltoae diamand 
aredte.

BT CHAR1.es H. CORE.N
I#  t«M i B f TW ettmm  T r« M l
WEEKLY BROXiE QITK 

Q. 1—Netthtr vulnerable, u  
South you boU;
AtQJSt tyiSIS C Att # Jt 

The biddind has proceeded: 
Narth F,ait SMth Wnt
1 ^  Pbm 1 A Pass
I  A Pb»b ?

What do you bid now*

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7S01

Q I—As South vulnerable you 
botd;
AKI 7  CKSS OSOX AI7X 

The bidding has proceeded- 
West Narth Ea»t Saatb
1 ^  Dhle. S "7 Pbm
Pbm S a  Pbm ?

What do you bid now?

Q. S-Nelthar vuhMrabla, as 
South yoa hold;
AJI  CJ t S  « Al t «  AAilSII  

The bldding has procaeded; 
Nsrth EbbI Santo Weit
1 A Paas I  to Pau
2 A Pbm t NT Paaa
X Paas ?

What do you bld now?

Q e—As South vulnerable yo«
hold;
AJ7 r \ K I I S  OAKiet A 7 I

The biddinc bas proceeded; 
SMilh Wru Narto EaM
1 V Patt 1 A Pats
2 0 Patt 2 A Paia

Johnson Seen Dealing GOP Public Records

Political Setback For '66 MAUfiAai Licairtt»
aiifut Andrea Davit and torDora eva

WIIMamt.fflllHIVVVW.
Inn II Paul Andtrton and Asala Mat

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson ap^rs to have 
thrown Republicans for a politi
cal loss with an election-year 

'am against which they are 
ig difficulty mounting ef- 

leeuve opposition.
When tbe GOP leaders of the 

Senate and House — Sen. Ever
ett M. Dirkaen of IlUnob and 
Rep. Gerald R. Ford of Michi- 
-;an — take to television Mon- 
lay night to reply to Johnson’s 

State of the Union Message they 
probably will contend that John
son b trying to do too much at 
home. And they may be critical 
of the way he’s fighting the war 
in Viet ftom.

COURT CRinaSM 
But If they reiterate the hard 

line they took before the Christ
mas pause in the bombing of 
North Viet Nam — when the 
party’s policy coordinating com
mittee urged a stepup in naval 
and air assaults — they could 
find the country unsympathetic.

Johnaon’s offer to respond if 
the enemy reduces the use (rf 
force — and there has been 
some evidence that thb has 
been taking place temponuMy, 
at least — would tend to put a 
war party label on the Rewbll- 
cans If they urge increased hos
tilities at tw  point.

Johnson seoms to have caught

the Republicans flatfooted with 
hb prediction that despite a 
|112.8-blllioa spending W i 
the deficit will w  only $1.8 bil
lion in the fiscal year beginning 
July 1.

The GOP leaders may con 
tend that the President’s f ill 
billion revenue estimate b un 
realistic. But they will have no 
chance of proving thb before 
the November congressional 
elections unless the economy 
takes the kind of nose dive that 
might help them politically but 
which thev can’t talk about now 
lest they be accused of promot
ing hard times.

OTHER TRIUMPHS
Johnson seems to have gone a 

long way toward melting the
guns-vs.-butter Issue the Bepub- roogh.

llcans were counting on for po
litical gains. He hit also the Is
sue of mflation by criticizing the 
New York transit strike settle
ment as being out of line.

On domestic issues, the Presi 
dent proposes to rebuild “on 
scab never before attempted — 
entire central and slum areas of 
several of our cities.”

GOP Natkmal Chairman Ray 
C. Bibs has activated a pro
gram aimed at reviving the par- 
^ ’a voting appeal In the big 
dtles. If Republicans in Con 
gress oppose slum clearance 
and Johnma’s companion pro
posal for a department of trans 

ition to beto unsnarl chok 
tralflc, GOP candidates 

areas may find tbs golog

Deuglo* HoroW WaUwr oaS Mortlw 
Cobb ObOI&f.WJW

jM v  aov So»« and Sorbota Carol
Yean. 'WWM-

Hollis Claronot HoMmon ond Corolya 
j«m  Cook.

CorMs LOO Todd ond Jov
Bogor UoHioa MollcuoP ond »Irlov 

Bt«h Toyier.
PoncMw D»o« Lopot ond Mogdolooo 

Bodrlguct.owrihTPww
Coofgt Edword toasen and Sotslo 

Mor I t  Cootoo.
Joan Romlrot Jr. ond Booollo Morono, 
Asa U  Forioon ond Poorl Alrlno Boo- 

ors.
Clwonco O. Ftshor Jr. ond Lure B »  

boceo Cloylon.
Ffonfc „JoMon Xarocon ond,Mary An-
ft« RAOOWPn. ^  . . .
Bryon Aidkony Lym* and Podrklo 

Lynn Spann.

In

ynn spann.
RonoM AnRiony OopUona «W  CynMilo 

Moo CrovoNo.loo crovon»
Chorloo Roaon Metondon ond Ursula 

t .  Camion and WMmo Edna

County's Cattle 
Due Re-Testing
Howard County cattb wlD be 

recertified thb year In tbe coo- 
thralng bmceOosb control pro
gram, Hert Helbig, county farm 
ageat, has notified ranchen and 
faimen.

However, Relbig pointed out, 
the program for recerttfiration 
b DOW much simpler than has 
been the case tn other yean.

The last go-round was m INS 
Staice then, the program has be 
extensively modified.

Curreot requirements for cer- 
tifkration will require rebtlveiv 
few cattb to be tested Adult 
cattb ira being bbcfc tagged 
DOW through the Market Cattb 
Testing Program as tluqr enter 
moet sabs barns Blood samples 
are collected from tagged ai^ 
mab at tha packiagpiuu or 
other deelgaated palata.

The Bumher of a»im»in thus 
tested, Helbtg said, graatly ben
oits the recertificatloa program. 
At thb time only cattb accduig 
testa wU be thosa herds that 
have had tarfecUoa dnrtag the 
past three years. Thb will be 
determined teem tbe black tag 
testa, or from prtvato indiild 
uaJ testing «here reartnrs or 
suspects have been noted.

What do you bid BOW?

as

Find out
if you’re man enough 
for the Peace Corps.

0 X — Both vulnerable, 
South you bold:
AJIS7S TKQIS74X CS Al t«  

The biddiag has proceeded: 
North East .SMtk
1 0  2 A •

What do yeu bid?

Q 7-You ara South, both 
sides vulnerable, aad you hold; 
At ’-RQ4XX CAQStX Aqi  

The bidding has proceeded: 
-'•sMh Weot Narth EmI
1 9  Pata I A X A

What do you bid oow*

Even if your name 
is Mary.

The Pasce Corpa. 
Waahlngtofi, 0. C. 2052S

□  Ptoasa tend ma Mormatioii
□  Ptoast sond mo an appitesUon

.ZpCed#.

eeteweesoiweem ittoOtoNte TA« i

Q. I—A$ South vuln^able you 
bold:
A «S<^A K 1•I7X A A R JI•I 

The Mddiog has proceeded- 
East Aauth Heot North
Past 1 ^ p,M 4 ry
past ? I

What do you bid now? I

U- S—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you bold -
AQJt Ĉ KQIt74 OS A t t t t  
The bidding has proceeded 

Narth East Saath West
I A Past 2 <7 pua
X 7 Paso ?

What do you bid now*
(Look for ttntweri Mondât Ì

B (XiR CUSTOMERS 
ARE OUR GUESTS

Isn't it a grand and glorkMis feeling svhen you 
vi.slt a good friend’s home* That b the way we 
like you to feel whenever you enter this pharma
cy.

As our guest you will always he courteously 
welcomed and attentisely served We appreciate 
your selecting us for your pharmacy needs You 
can he certain that your friendship b worth more 
to us than any undeserved profit. We are a friend
ly pharmacy

HIS REPUTATION GOES ON THE BLOCK SOME 20 TIMES A WEEK

YOUR nOTTOR TAN PHONE US witfn you 
need a medicine Pick up your presrrlptlofi If 
shopping nearhv, or sre will deliver promptly 
without extra charge A great manv people en
trust us with their prescriptions bfay see com
pound yours?

i ô ï f ï ^

Every time one of our Service Technicians give« a clean bill of health to an engine he's worked on, his 
reputation as a skilled Chevrolet specialist is at stake. After all. he’s spent a good part of his life 
learning his craft—on the job and in dealer-sponsored Certified and Master Certified Technician Pro
grams That’s why he makes sure that everything he does is done right—the first time around! What’s 
more, the parts he uses are Genuine Chevrolet or Original Equipment Parts. His equipment, too, is the 
best; in many cases he buys his own in order to assure you the most modem service techniques pos
sible. So next time you need your Chevrolet engine looked at, come see one of our skilled Service 
Technicians.

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
NS lOHNbON DIAL AH 4-ISM

1 '

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 I .  4fh AM 4-7421
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Council Has Good Year, 
Makes Six Top Awards

were awarded tte ed States 
ijl̂ hest honor a Gene Campbel

Thev were Don and
...V. <Nnrai, mifoesi Honor a Gone Campbell of Big Spring 
oy Sciwt council can confer on'and Carl Campbell of St. Louis,

Friday evening 
Three of them were brothers, 

marklna probably the first time 
that thla haa happen  ̂ in the 
•5 years of Scouting in the Unit-

Dty-seven years ago 
the first three broth-

a volunteer leader, at the 43rd'Mo. Twent;
?vi!i hnaQuet in Big.Spring they were

ers in Scouting to simultaneous
ly earn the Eagle badge, highest 
rank to which a boy may at
tain.

Othen receiving the Silver

Beaver were Lucius - , Midland. Judge Pickett baa been
Bunton, serving In various capacitiaa for 

Odessa, Gene Stones, Midland, many years and during the past
year as chairman of the counciland W. B. Aleunder, Odessa.

NEW PBESIDENT 
At the annual business meet

ing, District Judge Perry D. 
Pickett, Midland, was elected

II»

H i]

n ñ

t».*

lib*'.■a = v .

finsnoe committee.
Other offlcMTs named were 

Carl E. Campbell, Sr., Big 
*• L. Kent, Wkkett,

iLTi i^riSLuTLiuL^^ ''S ,
ceed L. E. Patterson, also of Midland, treasurer; Hoyle Me-

( right. Midland, assistant treas
urer; and G. N, Hughre, Mid
land, council commlsslooer. 
Offlcen were Installed by 
Rev, James A. Puckett, Big 
Spring, who challenged them 
to “stir up the fire that is 
within your hearts." 

la his parting message to the 
_ - ,  council, Patterson appsaled for

inersased support of Scouting as 
an answer to the poaslbllity of s 
centrellred youth program un
der government au.spices. He 
also lauded unit leaders, uying 
**we ought to have a gold beav
er award for you. All the rest of 
us exist to help you "

GAINS CITED 
Highlight of the annual report 

showed the council boy mem
bership up sin per cent to s new 
high of 14,578 In S7I units. Boys 
al.so did more camping last 
year, 40 per cent of them in 
long-term camp experience, and 
did more advancing. There were 
17 youths who attained the Kagie 
rank While the I1N.20I raised 
was less than the budget figure, 
the council pared expenses and 
finished in tho lilack 

A plaque was presented to 
.raitenmn as retiring prestdeni 
by Bunton, who is chairman of 

Sunset Trail council

-rn 'i
■k:

/ / «

Clearance B U Y S
mH

Rfiétè'. ■ 

■« Adns
O N I CROUP OP LADIIS'

PALL

(OATS
Asaufttd Stylta • Cniert. Values tn 14.91. 
Junler sises end regwler sises. While they 
lest.

O N I GROUP OP LAD in*

SWEATERS
YOUR

CHOICI 18.88
fa i Asserted celerò. Velues te 9,91. Meny styles.

Sites 32-40. 
CLCA RANCI 
PRICED

Once In A Lìfetìnìe-Twìce
Three brsthm have had a eeee-le-a llfe- 
tkue exprrlrere tsrlre. le ItB Use. <;ese asd 
Tart f amphell (above) beranM the first 
three hrstheri (e ears thrtr Eagle hedges 
■iMsHseewssIv. New, 17 years later, they 
herame the first three hrethers ta receive

the lUver Beaver awaN sInisNaneessly. 
Relew are Doe. Carl aad <>ee with ihrir 
mathrr, Mrs. laira Camphell. Their father. 
Cart E. (amphell, eesMa’t wH»r«i the eveut 
—he was rsafleed la the hespUal. (Haaiy 
\aMes PheU)

Campbell Brothers Repeat 
With Simultaneous Honors

the Sunset Trail council R L 
TsHett, Rig gpring. presided' 
over the Silver Heaver presen-' ^ 
latinn. reading biographies of fi 
each rsriptent ,

Slonas began his Scoutnig ca «5 
recr in Oklahoma City, sened i 
as rubnuxter and sroutmiMer 
and has held numerous nthar | 
parts u  s volunteer leader and « 
nas Scouttng's Wood (camp̂  
craft) Radge A graduate of , 
('alifornia In.Mitute of Technol-'* 
ogy, he us acti\-e in civic sf- ,, 
fairs m MKfland and Ls a dea 
con tn ihe First ('hrLstian 
Church i •

GETS BKAVKR ^
Bunton, a native of Del Bio. tsiS 

a graduate o( Uia L'nhrerstUes 
Texas and nUoago with H A 
and LLB. degrees Currently be 1 ' 
IS president of the Ector Coun- * 
ty Bar Aaaociatton and is a past 
district attorney Before aoming'i 
to Odessa, he was Scuut dia-iR 
trlct chairman at Pecas for frve^g 
>eari and has held other district

TWO OROUfS OP LADIIS 
• IT T Ilf PRICED

BLOUSES
Many styles end celera. 
Hiese.

leve up te 10% en

patched an aasiitant chief exec- Honal Jamboree He Is
utiva to do the honors 

Fndsy night Ihe ^'ampbel.

L T  / iT s S in n T ’n u e^ ^ i, «I'vw Heaver was 'awarded b '̂
^  fims ll  ̂ munen. to
^  ocouimasler o( the Kirkwood,work of hLs (Weslev

and ronnril pouts He to a maa-ĵ
Twentv seven years ago three dor of Arrow (ramping frater-|pktrer advisor and in numrrmulter Mason, arttva tn chrir wark. ;g| 

young mrn — Don. Carl and mty) mrmbrrs Craig E u gen ecapacities tn ScouUng and I chairman of the Ftrst Baptist!’  
Gene Campbell -  from Troop p , i . k n r w i  in ,ii 'Exploring He holds the Wood I building committee and a de . ♦ 
115 tn 81 IvOUis. Mo. received „  nresenilv an a i nirrenily 4s acout-lparlmental Dunday aehool  *
their Eagle Scout badges at Ihe ^,utina5*e and’a nelsh '*1 Troop 171 lit to ajlcacher.
same Court of Honor. horlmnd mmmisaloiief He had *^^“ **® ^  ' School: Alexander has majored in dl-

ti Ik. i.m. tii.i Ua/tina mU tn intrndnrina iim ^  Mines and Is arttv* hi youth left Work with beya. ilthough he
MethUsi i has served in m iivdisirtrirahrethers had ever attained this Explorer program to the coun- , » . «u  tnrtnAtmm' -------- - - ^

top honor simulUnrooaly. and rll and was assistant scoulmas ** *"
the natiotul headquarters dts- ter of a troop a ttr^ g  the Na ramphell. whose| units-re£X>^ a iS ^posts .'^

•od through his construction ' -n 
company has raised bnildlngs 
Scout meeting places Ha serves^'

brothers did'■ repeat vri'CwiiLT '"^ "■ ’ liMo) MeOmdist ('hurrh troop.las scoutmaster of the troop
presented with the Silver Beav-t** |has served in various rapa^I sponsored bv his ehurc)»—the,?
er. the highest honor that a Bos | Fjrl Donald fampbeU, like his lie« Including assisiaiil district West Park Baptist — and still ^
Scout council ran pay to a voi twin. Carl, has a N-year record rnmmUtionrr and aroutmaiter finds lime to be a Sondav
unlerr leader for srrvlce to bey in Scooting and organiiad on# of a National Jamboree trnop i school teacher, a leader In hu! ^
hood Don Campbrll and Gene of the flrrt Sea Scout ships in Ha to a vestryman in Die Epls-; rhurrh and In junior and srnlor
Campbrll. Big Spring, had been the nation and aervad as its copal (Tiuirh at Kirkwmnd and high booster clubs He also holds j|
ciiml by the Buffalo Trail C o u n  l^lpper^ He has aen'od u  Ex- a tender in youth work the Wood Radge |
rll, while Carl N Campbell had 
be^ lapped out (or tha higtij 
hoiv>r by hto home cooncll at,
St liMu. Never before In this; 
iS years of Bov .Scouting in 
Amenta had this happened 

Their citationa were read by
Raymmd I. Toltett. who h a d iH lH H I  ■  H  H  ■  ^B H 'H
knitwn them for yenrs. and the 
Heavers were put around thnir 
necks by their wives while their 
mother. Mrs I.aura Camrball 
and a sister, Mrs Marinirl 
(Bill) JarlLsoo of Mexico city,
Mexico, watched They g"« a 
standing ovation when it wras an 
over.

Ironically, the man w1w) most;] 
wanted to be there coaM not i 
He is Carl E Campbell, their 
father and vice president of the*
Buffalo Trail Council His sroaH-.
Ing career ante-dates the Boy|
Scouts of America by one m r; 
and he got his sons Imooed, 
with Scooting fever. I

About twx> weeks ago, Mr.i 
Campbell had a heart attack 1 
and Is now convalescing tn a' 
hospital here. I

Tne awards, as Is alwavs the' 
case with the Silver Reaver 
prrsentations, came as a sur
prise to all

Carl N Campbell, a twin of 
Don. had come from St. louis 
to see his father and to see hon
ors conlirtTed on his brothers, tie 
thought Mr and Mrs Jackson 
and family came from Mrxlco 
City just for Ihe occasion.

The Campbells always have 
been a Scouting family, and the 
other daughter. Batty, to mar
ried to Bin Kirtland. one of Mr.
Campbett's acouta In St. I.4»ula 
Mrs Campbell got Interested 
and organlied a mothers chib 
which avontually grew Into a 
Scout Auxiliary. Mr. Campbell 
has bald about evory port 
Scouting ran offar and waa hon
ored In INI with tha Sihrnr 
Beavar. Tha previoaa vtar he 
had received tha rare medal 
struck for 54vear members.

The Campbell brolhera uneb 
has served as a cubmaMer, 
scoutmaster or eipkirar advisor, 
some u  all three. All three koM 
the Scouters’ Key and are Or-

to

T t l U L i M
1,000 YDS. o r  36" TO 44" 

ASSORTED

OUTING
riein end fency peNer«»- 2 te 10 yd. pieces. 

VALU iS TO 39e TO.

yds.

It*

OUT THEY GO! 113 CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
Sixes 7 te 14. Seve up ta 10%

to

«dB .'4

REGROUREDI tIR tIC ID t
M" TO 40- WIDE V

B IT T ERWOOLENS
Valwai te 3.9f. RleiB end fpeey petterwa.

yd.

SHORT LENGTHS OF 
WIDE WALE

CORDUROY
Caltrs Black, Brown, Blue, Grey, Oraan.

ONE GROU9 o r  lETTfR

FABRICS
For OrctMt er Suita. Valwaa 1.49 ta 2.9B

VALUES 
TO 1.19 
YARD

c
■ W A S i ^

YOUR
CHOICE yd.

ON A L L  RCA TVs
T il. HOTTtST PRICES in Town o r. at STANLEY'S  

So Bfwart . . . Shop ond Comportl

|1*S!95 12-IN. PORTABLE ...........................  ................... $ 99e50
$T?r.95 T4-IN PORTABLE ............. $119.95
|1*59.*9*5 19-IN. PORTABLE .........................  $129.95
JlTy.ifs 19-IN. PORTABLE ............  $149.95
$M9,95 23-IN C O N 50LITTI .............................................. $209a95
1̂ 0 VeREO player ................  $ SSeOO

(Plays T6—33—4S and 79 RPM Records)

REMEMBER— We Service What We Sell!

ST A N LEY  H ARD W ARE

324 PAIR OF LADIES' lETTER

FLATS
Aaaortad atylaa, calera, 
pair. Taka yenr ckaka.

Valuti up te 4.95

^ A.

ONE GROUP QF MEN'S 
YEAR 'ROUND WEIGHT

SUITS
Sixes 34 tB 44. Velwea te 39.95

27.50
MEN'S VIN YL LINED

DRESS GLOVES
Reg. 1.49. Slues S-M-L

!*'ti

13« IS  SIZE COLORFUL

Throw Pillows
Quality covering. 7 nice cetera. Yaw'd eupeet 
ta pay 91«

"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORI'

203 Rwnnwis Dipl AM 4.4221

I • r
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Drug Controls
To Be Tighter
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbe 

federal goveminent Is expected 
to move next week to extend 
strict controls to another score 
of drugs, including some popu
lar tranqniliaers and some tlut 
Induce hallucinatioos 

Under the 1M5 Drug-Abuse 
Law, the Food and Drug Admin- 
Istration will begin applying new 
controls Feb. 1 on the ampheta 
mines and barbiturates—known 
respectively as pep pills and

amphetamine capsules and tab« 
lets are manufactured annually 
in this country and that about 
half are sold Illegally.

sleeping pills 
OTHERÎR STIMULANTS 

These drugs are named in the 
new act and, ui addition, the 

' FDA is authorized to place un
der control other stimulant and 
depressant drugs which the 
agency decides have a potential 
for abuse.

The FDA will do this by pro
posing the regulations next 
week. They will go into effect at 
some yet undesignated date aft
er the Industry and the public 
Itove had an opportunity to com
ment on the proponed rules 

The proposed regulations wrill 
be baaed on recommendations

Mrs. Haston 
Dies Saturday, 
Rites Monday
Mrs Williene I. Haston. 4(1. 

wife of Leonard E (Gene) 
Haston, Knott, died at 6 p m. 
Saturday in a local hospital. She 
had bem ill (or 10 dav-s Her 
husband is owner and operator 
of the Gene Haston Electric, 
I606B Gregg, and Mrs Ha.ston 
had been associated with her 
husband in operation of the 
business.

A

She
Daily

was formerly with the 
Herald She worked on

of an advisory committee ThLsjtwo occasleas for the news- 
gnwp met in December and paper, for a time as a telet>T)e 
considered aeveral clas.ses of puncher and in the cla.ssified
drugs, including LSD-» and oth-|advertising department and at 
er hallucinogew agents, certain
tranqulUaers and other stimu
laut and depies.sant drugs 

ILLEG.kLlAL SALES 
The FDA estimates that over 

nine billion barbiturate and

a later date in the accounting 
department- She resigned five 
years ago to mui her hustiand 
when he established his business 
on Gregg

(iRAPEI.AND NATI\E

Monday Rites 
For Groseclose

Mrs Haston was bom Nov 
21. lfI8. In Grapeland. and bad 
lived In KixHt for the past 14 
>ears She had made her home 
in Howard ('ounty since \K9 
She was a graduate of the Kee-1 
viUe achooLs

Services for John Ray Groee- 
rlnse. U. veteran t'onden work
er who died FYxlav of a heart 
attack, will be hefd at 2 p m 
Monday n the River-Relcb 
Chapel TV  Rev Claude Crav
en. Trmtty Baptist Church, will 
officiate Burial wtll be In Tna- 
tty Memorial Park under the 
direclion of Rtver-Welck Funer
al Home

He w-as bora April 2S. IflO. 
m Breckenndge and graduated 
from Abilene High Scoool as a 
star basketball and softball play
er He married Mtsa Lefaa WU-

She was formerly H illiene 
Irwin and was married to Has- 
lon April 12. IMO in Colorado 
Icity

A member of the Baptist 
church since childhood, her 
present affilutlon was with the 
Knott First BapTtst Cliurrh tn 
which she was an active worker 
In Rig Spring, she had been a 
member of the East Fourth 
.Street KapUst Church

SERVICES MONDAY 
Services are to be at 2 pm 

Monday w the First Baptist 
(TNtrch at Knott The Rev Billy 
Rudd East Fourth Street Bap
tist Church, will officiate, av

Improvement Due
In Postal Service

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl-

to restore slx-day-a-week parcel 
XMt delivery service and to 
ncTMae hours of window serv
ice In the nation’s post offices.

Tbe improvM service will go 
into effect as soon as Congress 
irovkies the necessary funds. 
Phe cost was estimated by the 
White House at $15 million a 
year.

In approving O’Brien’s rec-

THE WEEK
(CenUnned freiu page eae)

M ART IN

COUNTY

EXPERTS

Wtawm at Satnrday's Mar- 
Ua ( wMty Lhesterk Shew In- 
rlnded (apper left) Daaay 
Fryar, II, Lauux, ckamplM 
harrew shewmaa: (apper
right) DavM Reward, II. whe 
ikewfd the grand rkampten 
bnrrcw; (lewer left) Jehaiy 
McIntyre. It, rhanpien sheep 
tbewuuB aad graad rhampleu 
Creeahred lamb. Attendane« 
at the es’ent waa geed and the 
weather fine, shew efflrlali 
saM.

tv taM SlKSeanil

please. A bird in hand is worth 
a thousand of those In the bush 
of “ I wish I had got my poll 
tax.”  The deadline it only 15 
days away.

The NaUonal Foundation an
nual appeal for funds to combat 
birth defects is in full swing, 
and the big lick comes on
Tuesday evening with tbe Moth- 
era’ March. As this goes, to a
large measure goes the cam
paign

New tags for automobiles ar
rived last week. They can’t go 
on aale until Feb. 1 and must 
be on your car or truck by April 
1. We venture some smart alec 
will have his on at 12:11 a m. 
Feb. I. /

ommendatlon, Johnson t(M him 
be wants tbe postmaster gener
al ‘‘to provide this country with 
the' finest mail service It has 
ever known, while managing the 
Post Office Department effi
ciently and prudently.”

Post OfRce window hours and 
parcel post delivery aervlce 
wne cut back as an economy 
measure in May 19$4.

ADAY DELIVERY 
Under O’Brien’a proposal, six- 

day-a-day parcel post delivery 
would be restored in 1,091 ddes 
with a population of 3,000 or 
more which have received such 
service on a - fhmday-a-week 
basis since the cortaOraeBt of 
service. In those cities, one day 
has been skipped each week 
except on routes where postmen 
made deliveries from motor 
vehlclss Instead of on foot.

Also under the proposal post 
office window service on Satur
days, and In some cases Sun
days, would be authorized on an 
as needed basis In nearly 15.000 
post offices. Late hour service, 
where needed, also would be 
resumed on week nlghu 

SATURDAY SERVICE 
Postmasters would be suthor- 

Ized to resume selling money 
orders on Saturdays as part of 
the window aervlcn restorstk» 
in cities where money order 
alee hsve been cnrialled.

Despite the added cost of $15 
mllUoa annually (or the tm 
proved service, Joseph Lsttln, 

uistaBt White House press

secretary, said O’Brien still
planned to reduce tbe Post Of- 
hce Departmmt’s deficit which

Some other old timers Mlpp 
away besides Mr. Birkhead. Jt 
mle C. Rogers, veteraa retlrsd 
railroader, died of a heart 
ailment and Ray Grosecloa 
long-time Cosden worker, died 
suddenly Friday of s heart (all
ure.

Jasper Wood 
Found Dead

(SC)

is estimated at $400 million (<» 
the current fiscal year. He aid 
this would be done through 
proved efficiency.

Mrs. Hoover 
Rites Monday
Services for Mrs. N. 0. 

Hoover. M, who died Friday at 
7:45 p.m., in a local reM home, 
wlU be held Monday at 4 p.m. in 
the Rosewood Chapel. The Rev. 
Leo K. Gee, First Methodist 
Church, will officiate, assisted 
by the Rev. Jarrell Sharp, Wes
ley Methodist Church. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park, under tbe dlrectloa of 
the Nalley-PlcUe Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hoover was born Dec. $1. 
1870, In Grimes County. Sho 
married N. G. Hoover in 1897 
In Bell County, and be preceded 
her In death C)ct. 10, 1951.

She had lived in Howard Coun
ty. morily In Coahoma, tine« 
1911

She was 'a member of the 
Big Spring First Methodist 
Church.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Hildreth. Rig 
Siirlng; three sons, Bennett 
Hoover, Big Spring: Dr. Thom
as B. Hoover. Tucumcari, 
N. M.; Mitchell Hoover. Pecos; 
also eight grandchildren, 11 

‘Udren andgreat-grandhcll one
great-great-grandchild 

Pallbearers will be Heni 
Robinson. J D. Spears. 
Cochran, Pete Thomas.

COLORADO CITY 
Jasper M Wood. 00. Colorado 
etty satesman. was found dead 

This week in Fort Worth, it le a m. Saturday toi a pas-

_  Cramer and J B. McGill

'7Smith
Burl

Dave Dorchester, in charge ofiture four miles west of Ijimesa

xMed b\ the Res Fred Smith
son of Comanche ('ounty tti San and the Res- Flrnest Hollis Mr 
Aatonio July 25. 1933 |HoUu is pa.stor of the Knott

w.. - ____Burul »111 be m Ton
ta______________________________ Memonal Park with Riser-

rsme a tresler n 1940 and was ®* "Tan«eme«t.s

4-H AND FFÁ EVENT

Martin Stock Show

iransmusioB in this regioo for 
Texas Electric Service Compa
ny, will give a paper at a 
national technical meetuig His 
discussion win deal with prob
lems of working on extra high 
\-oltage lines.

Choir Draws 
Packed House

Draws Good Crowd
STANTON — Martin County's Johnny McIntyre. IS. son of second; Pam Roper, third and 

. . . .  , Survhm Include the husband Annual 4-H and KFA Fat .Stock Mr. and Mrs John McIntyre. Jody Yates, fourth
 ̂trea ier^  many >̂̂ 1 one son. James Rohm *how. staged Saturday at the «on two trophies He was de- Luffitweight steers — Don 

He hecimes Haston. both of Knott, four county show barns here, drew 55 clared champtoa lamb sbowmaa Rm r. first: Jane Roper, sec

His body. In his pickup truck, 
was found by a Dawson County 
rancher.

Doyle Klker, Colorado ( tty 
funeral home dtrector. said 
Dawson County officials believe 
Wood suffered a heart attack 
sometime Frtdsy afternoon as 

(for cotton harvest Is Bearinglhe drove along US IM. HU 
lU end, and with ».199 bales mUnick left tbe highway and 
hand, estimates have be«n,p)owed Into the pasture where 
boosted to 45.999 for Howard it came to a stop. Authorities 
County Martin, with S5.NI think that Mr Wood was deadF^>^* ('hrtstlan Univcnhy, was 
bales, U about through Tbe|when tbe car left the paving conductor
harvest in Dawson Coimty alcojThe track had been aeen tn the Two guest choln from Snyder 
IS Just about over. Howard's puiuro several times between | High SdMol. Jim Casey, dtrec- 
crop has been about the mostiFriday and 19 a m Saturday tor, and AbUene Cooper Hij^ 
economical to produce ui many »hen the body was dltcoverea School. Jack Glover, director.

A full capacity crowd of 700 
packed the Big Spring High 
s c hoo l  auditorium Saturday 
n ^ t to hear tbe Ail-RegioB 
(iiolr of 102 high school votm 
from the Weri Texas area. B. 
R. Henson, choral director at

years.

*  ̂itir*  Century Umbs. M barrows, five gUls. and his croesbred lamb won tbe
“  .Antonio. Lenuine Ir»m. Knott, ««h « «leers and three heifers champtonshlp tn lU dl>1ston

TOP BARROW

of the
Chib ......

The family resided at 1201 E 'canett lr^ ** Ode^^ tM ibj G Johnson. Martin
ITIh. »here they had buOl tbetr Tod lr»m. Lubbock three sU- County farm agent and show su ^
mrt boiw. domg much of the tm  Mrs Manin Seven Rig ’^ l^ IS L rta  «>d Mrs E. B Howard, showed
work themselvws. Sonai: Mrs Harold Trtstle. succesaful In

David Howard. 10, son of Mr

I ^pnag:
A member of the Baptist Tetn- ^  i,,

^  nmrrh. he leaves hts w i d o w , . A B o e r s

Spring 
\’tnaa
granddaughter. Pat Carter, AW- 

nne sister. Mrs Wes Heat

vew Conn . a n d  M rs  • long time Attendance wa.s the grand champloahlp barrow

Guy Maytwn, UUrd; Debra 
HoOoway, fourth.

■KMtB RESULTS

The Big Spring High School 
Steen came to life

Helfen — Bill Huff, first; Guy 
Maybee, aecoad

Grand Champion — Don Rop- 
10 aon of Mr champioa. Brendan . ana wn • tvyar It aon of Mr '**•

Decatur Ga kood and the weather, although pryar of Ixxnax |»oOoway

on the hard 
boards last week and turned U 
a pair of vlctonea over AbUene 
and Mldlaod H the lads keep 
pulling together and fighting for 
thooe rebounds, they may yet 
figure In the district fight

"T v ’ *  ■ ■ **t!7’‘she has three aunu Mrs Hugh “P '‘••Kk'ly ® tbe I-Jghtwetght barrows — David
J ’J* S ch ari SwimatiT M r?  boun. »a i f t ^  HoWird. find; Danny Fryar.

’ Henry Rldurds Bavtown and Q»“ l»t> of the stock was good ____  Isecond; Rom  McAlester. third
Mrs A C Irvin G'arrivm ■”‘1 *be youngsters sho»-ed ex-' Johnson said that no accurate land Jerry Hardin, fourth.

Friends of the G S. Ingram

The familv rvqnests thaï crpdonal inierest and adeptness estímate on the pnces paid for! Heavyweight barrows — Jlm- 
1— I v  . i ^  memonals lo Mrs Hastnn he » '  «bovmen the anímate lold at the auctKio my Jones, first; Rkky Mims.
!7  ^ “^ r f t s  to the rarpei fund o( the SHOWS (H4MP vas possible because prize mon second; SIew R Müam. thlrd

First Raptist i'hurrh *>f Kiwxt , ^  Hoper showed the grand ey v t* by Uie exhibitors «as Grand dumpion — DavidGroseclose. Fort W orth

Jr. family are wanting to befo 
w the terrific expense which

He was a fire extlnguteher|P»'*̂ *nl*d classical and temi-
salesman and waa on his reeu- classical renditionsI regu- 

of ÌÙMlar rounds at the time 
death.

Services are to be at I0:M 
a m. Monday In the First Chria- 
tian diurch of Colorado Ctty. 
Dr. Ralph Graham, pastor, wul 
officiate, assisted by the Rev. 
C. E. Cogswell, a retired Chris
tian minister. Burial vriO he la 
('olorado CNy Cemetery with 
Klker and Son Funeral Home In 
charge of arraagefnents.

Mr. Wood was bora March » .  
1005. In HamlMoo County. He 
waa married to Janice W'lUlams, 
April 10. 1920. In Cartsbed

SelectloBs by the AD Regioa 
Choir Included classicaL semi- 
classical and a act of three mod
ern movements 

There are 17 Big Spring 
High School students In tbe AD- 
Regtoa Cbotr, acrordlBg to Md 
Ivey, k l^ school cboral dlrec- 
tor. Four were aelecled to at
tend the AO-State duiir In Dal
las la February, he anaounced.

Cuban Rationing 
Of Food Tightens

WEATHER Pour Win
N0*TM Ce«<T*<kl TtnA%

Choir Honor

champian steer He had von 
first place ui the lightweight di- 
vtsKHi Rewrve champtnn«-hip 
vent tn Brmcla HoDovay. whow 
heavyveight steer »as flr«t in 
Its cisas Bill Huff shnved tbe 
best fieifer of the shov

added to the price .Howard: reserve champloo. Jun-
BIPDINC. BRISK |mv Jones.

The tale was »e ll atirnded GiRs — Bobby Hamm, first 
and bidding was brisk place aad champlanship; Jaate

Show results: iHaggard. second. Vernon Long.
Heavyweight steers — Brendi thlra and Bobbv Hamm, fourth 

Holloway, ftrsf. Judy Yales. F1NEWO(>L LAMBS
Flnewooi lambs — C. O Har-

they face In neurological nr- 
gery for their baby daughter 
Associates at Shasta Ford said 
that the operation In Philadel-
S li “  ■n»T Uwlta Lubbock lor

** Colorado --------------------- ------- --
He was a member rollon was being cut la half to 

cSThiSir.sili BSik. to t iS S  “' ^  Christian (Horrh |Uiree pounds a month per per-

MIAMI (AP) -  Eight daya 
I tbetrago. ewbaas learned riew

Directors of the Colorado Riv-

Surrivon tnclude the wldow.ison 
two daughters. Mrs Sherman' Saturday, bi a promm of 
Hart. Abilene, and Mrs Joseph ¡helpful hints to housewives. Ha-

of a fund to help ite Ingroms daughters. Mrs Shermañ

w Municipal Watw DWrtrtiiir, ^eU Shurhet. Corpus ¡tercress and potatoes with
JííífT ” *** i r  iChrlstl: two brothers. Roy Wood.lricu: meat and walerrreas with

the current year, and dtlBi may U q Wood.lrice: and watenress. corn or
(Tleco. There art four grand-1 sausage vrtth rice aa tasty 
chUdren. idtobet for the family table

Ruiz, Platnview; one sister, vana Radio was plugging wa-

■OSTMWrVtT r f t t .%  Ctata  I

i 'pnng choral stu-
I» •• •• ecsacieBtideots »vre «elected from an

_,^'onginal group of «50 to attend 
the all-state choir in Dallas tn 

«írSrperfwi FH>niAr%', it WM Announce
»isrT jÄ iT ";«« îT T .T rr . .7 »«oJ hi£ti ActKio) ctwral director

students are ShervI Gam-
taW> W *• V

57
TVMef AATVtet

setiofo

Otm an
. .«  
. »

M«« Ywrt ......................«1
AriOvev«» .............................41V ...................... 41

Vf» wvti $04») •• 4 l i l  »9» Ww•» 7 47 4

ihill. soprano. Daphna Jackson, 
jallo. I.arry Harp, baritone and 
Don Haney, bass Selertlon was

Northwest Texas 
Snow Piling Up

■r Tiw a«**w«a e-m Clayton. N M , was as far at 
Snow piled up In Northwest motorists could trawl 

Texas points .Saturday night aft-! The snows began about 2 p m. 
made from a field of 32 high er the Weather Bureau posted in Dalhart and was still falling,
school vôtres in the West Texas hazardous driving warnings for but six hours after It started
area at the ail-remm c-hotr the area and said the conditions!little remained on the ground 
concert, held In Big Spring Sat- would spread over the entire Highway Department officiate 
urday night The 32 voices, in .section by Monday. warned, however, that much
turn, were chosen earlier from late In the evening. US 87 roMer weather was due during

 ̂a field of «50 in the West Texas north of Dalhart was closed afl-ithe night and the ro«d.s would

refi, first place and champion
ship: Vlad Graves, second; 
Johnny Mclntyie, third; Bonny 
Johnson, fourth.

Crossbred Lambs — Johnny 
McIntyre, first and champlon- 
shlp; VIcid Graves, aecono: G. 
P. Harrell, third; Ronny John- 
Bon. fourth.

Hampshire I>ambs — Gene 
Wheeler, first; Trica Shoemak
er, second; (iene Wlieeler, third; 
David Adldns. fourth.

Southdosm Lambs — (Joint 
competition with Hampshlres) 
Trina Shoemaker, ftrst and 
chantiplon: David Adkins, sec
ond; Trina Shoemaker, third; 
and Marlene I/uig, fourth.

get about a third of a cent per 
thousand pllons off on water 
this year. The important dnd- 
sion. hosrever, was naming a
fiscal agent to prepare for to- 
suance of around $15 million In 
revenue bonds to finance the 
new lake project. This could 
come off In March

Big Spring School Head 
Speaks To C>City Group

m ! ^  1  H i ‘¿T* ” *w»»tayr» area The all region choir to er more than 7 Inches of snow glare over with ke The .snow 
Ita» ji «* 1 wa ' I composed of 112 voices hit Raton Pass in New Mexico began piling up shortly after

WFT SNOW 
Wet snow fell at Dumas 

where police stopped highway 
traffic and rerouted Colorado 
bound motorists through lainur, 
t’olo.. on US 287 

L i(^  rain and mist at Strat 
ford, near the borders of the 
Texas and Oklahoma Panhan
dles. turned into snow about 
4 p.m and the ground wa.s 
white there late .Saturday night

flü jjw w m  im  lhdi«R(*dtaCMto»b u «* t HmmmLi

Weather Forecast
b fsreeMi for iOBiav fr«u Ceolral 

1 fo Ihe nd-AOa»lr CsMt, wttli rati 
for nutkeru psrifou sf Otos area and 
Ihe Ndrtt Padfk C «mL It v * f be

rnMer la tbe Pialas, the MtesKstppl. ohls and 
Truaesaer vaOeys. easlera (.bN ( sast and 
Flsrida. aad warmer la the Santh Attaatlr 
CaaM sUles (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Albert H. Shoddy 
Services Monday
COI.ORADO (TTY (SC) Albert 

H. Shaddy, 55, former Colorado 
City resldenl, presently living in 
Lubbock, died suddenly in that
dty Saturday He was a carpen
ter by trade Services will be
Monday at 2 p m in Klker and 
Son Finieral (Tiapel Burial will 
be In the Colorado City Ceme
tery.

Survivors Include his widow, 
one son. Richard, dovta, N.M., 
two daughters, Mn. Di ck  
Maszka. and Mn Harold Love- 
day, both af I^bbock. There 
an six grandchildrea.

Mother Of Local 
Women Dies

Texaco No. 1 Union Presby- 
tertan-Byrd looked as a Fus- 
selman in the Gla Spaberry field 
in Dawson County, pumpt^ 140 
barrels a day from the 11.812-22 
zone Two wrildcats were staked 
one the Texas Oil and Gas No 
1 Lindsey, a 87,000 prospector 
in northwest Dawson and G R 
Robin.snn No 1 Thomas Estate 
a 3.500-foot Dear Fork pros-

!U.pedor in northwest Mitchel

Mrs J B John.son, M, moth
er of Mrs Virginia Moore and 
Mrs Bobbie Haley of this coun
ty and grandmother of Mrs Mil
ton Carver, 001 Circle Drive, 
died in a Grapevine rest home 
at 10 »  a m. Friday 

Services will be at 2 p m to
day and burial will be In the 
Caua

Editor Retires 
At San Angelo

way Cemetery.
Mrs. Carver will leave early

today to attend the services 
Her mother, Mrs. Moore, and 
Mrs Haley have been in Grape
vine for .several days.

Mrs Johnson had alternated 
her residence for a number of 
years between the homes of 
Mrs Moore here and a son. 
Dewitt Johnson. liewlsville She 
had been in the Grapevine rest 
home for sometime

She will be buried beside her 
husband who died In 1M2.

Other survivors Include two 
more sons. Morgan John.son. 
Coppell, and Bill Johnson. Dal 
las. and one other daughter, 
Mn Robert Edwards. Houston 
There are eight fraiidchlklrea 
and 11 great-graiMchildm.

SAN ANGEIX), Tex. (AP) -  
Dean Chenoweth, editor of the 
.San A ^ lo  Standard - Times 
since 1920, retired Saturday, and 
was named editor emeritus by 
Fred Conn, president and pub
lisher of the newspaper.

('onn said Chenoweth would 
work part time as a consultant 
and as an editorial and feature 
writer

Dale Walton, who has been
with the Harte-Hanks papers

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  S 
M. Anderson, superintendent of 
Big Spring schools, spoke to a 
dUM 's study groim at the 
Colorado High Sctiool Thursday 
night on “evaluating your school 
curriculum.”

“ I suppose that there has 
been more Impact on public ed
ucation by the things that have 
happened in the past II 
months.” Anderson said, “ than 
what has happened In the past 
18 years.”

Anderson noted that the so
cial and Industrial revolution 
now in process, has reached edu
cation, adding. ■’These are the 
most sobering times that educa
tion will ever witness — It has 
been almost Impossible for edu
cators to keep up with the rapid

chanm around them ' 
Anderson said that federal aid 

waa probably necessary, but 
posed the problem that “ if tha 
federal govierament steps In. we 
might ease off in our own ef-

Andereon toM of hie own 
school’B success with vocetion- 
al training in lowerlBg the per
centage of school dropouts. Ho 
ptrinted out that many students 
will not be able to do college 
level work and that vocational 
training was then an “employ
able skill ’ and keeps them In
terested.

The assembly broke up into 
several groups to make written 
recommendations concerning 
school needs.

CARD OF THANKS 
May we take the opportunity to 
thank all of our kind friendi, 
neif^bors and relatives for the 
many expressions of sympathy 
shown us with visits, flowers 
and food upon the recent death 
of our father. W. F. (fonntog- 
ham May God bless each and 
everyone of you and all those

ifê m tk m ê i» '.., 
SERVE

:v o u

since 1150, will be In chai 
managing editor of the Stand
ard-Times morning edltloa In 
rharge of the evening edition 
win w  Bill Martin, who Joined 
the paper u  a reporter in 1055 

Jeiry Norman, telegraph edi
tor of the evunlaf edition the 
past year, wu named odRor of 
tha editorial paga.

who helped fo the wonderful
aervlce. Families of;

V. L. Cunningham 
F. R. Cimnfogham 
C. C. Cfonnfogham 
L. M. Cunningham
W. M. (fonnfogham 
L. D. nmnta^m 
A. A. (foontagbam 
W. W. (foanhMbam 
Mn. Enmt Kanaedy
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JAMES HAYES
Account Executive

JOMM rO NE
Newt Director
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Engineer
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BOB G A LBRA ITH
STATION MANAGER

Chonntl Four's first program wot ftitcost on Sundoy, Jonuory 15, 1956 —  moking 
Big Spring one of Hit first cities of its sis« in the entire notion to boost Its own television 
stotlon.

Our telecost day wot shorter then, only 8 hours doily. Network progroms occounted 
for only holf the schedule.

In the tnsuinq ten years, KWAB-TV has increosed its daily air time to opproximotely 
18 hours, ond hot become o full-time, duol-network station offering the most highest- 
roted progroms of both the CBS ond ABC television networks.
We wish to exoress our sincere thonks to the viewers who hove foithfully wotched us —  
and the merchonts who hove staunchly supported us —  through this decade of growth 
ond exponsion.
At we begin our second decode, we pledge our utmost efforts for continuous improve
ment in progromming ond in service.

BOB G A LB R A ITH
Manager, KWAB-TV
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■-̂ 1

FRANK JONES
Account IxacuNvo

JOE UNDERWOOD
Film Editor
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V IC K Y  M AYBERRY
Socfotary Continuity.

CLYD E BENJAMIN
Enginoor

JIM  TOWNES
Sake Sarv. Fraductlen

t i
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N Gragg U BRITT

Bnginaar CHARLES BURKS
fitfdk  Suporvlaor

BRUCE FRAZIER
Cammantatar

GILBERT MANCHA
Artist
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Peking Threat 
To Stability 
Of Globe Cited
LONDON (AP) -  A top Brtt- 

ish official said Saturday night 
Red China has the capability to 
upset the strategic balance of 
the world in the next decade or 
so.

Lord Chalfont warned, too, 
that “ it would be foolish to sug
gest that ideological and politi
cal differences no longer exist 
between the Soviet Union and 
the West." But he called for a 
treaty on preventing the spread 
of nuclear weapons.

"PEACE PROSPECTS” 
Chalfont, Britain’s disarma

ment minister, expressed his 
views in a radio lecture entitled 
"Prospects of Peace.”  deltvered 
over the British Broadcasting 
Corp.

The Inside Story of Skyw ay Dot Luggage
(The only lightweight luggage in the world covered by 

a free replacement guarantee.)

China’s foreign policy could 
pose a threat to the aectuity and 
stability of the world at least as 
formidable u  any that had been 
poeed by the Soviet Union, he 
said.

This new luggage is the world's lightest, and yet so rugged that if it rips, tears or punctures 
within five years from the day you buy it. Skyway will give you a brand new suitcase, 
wherever you are, absolutely free. See our wide selection of men’s and ladies' styles.

Blnvo ^aiSSOiv the men's store

“The growth of China as a 
military power and the aUitude 
of its gevenunent toward Rus
sian policies seem to liKbcate 
the possibility of a conunon So
viet-Western Interest in detente

I
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Would You Like 
A Prestige Career?
M  sn INVESTORS MAN, you wouldboM a lesper >ed place 
In yoga eDwwwgwity as a lifetime mpreiawauve gl ih* 
Wofkrs targasi OmHbutor of Mutual Nwda

^w*»efmore, you would have no hfTtll lo 1 
NO carting 10 yoar futura... and you'd be your own botai

Free Training
WoudonTneodtaletorrmanclalaMpeneNaa lfyouha\e 
ém character qualiricationi, we |iva you a free Wairxng 
aoufte while you keep your prêtant ompiovmert In fact, 
you wonT rte*d to leave your pretent fob until after you 
prove to yourtelf that a career at an Invettort Man can be 
mud* mere rewardirtg

ñnó out about thii challeriging opportuni' 
Telephone or mail coupon todayl

AUSTIN (AP) -  The chair
man of the Texas Witer Devel
opment Bosrd sdvlsory panel 
said tflurdsy Texans sUU have 
“tlmef and space" to protect 
thetr water resources for lecre- 
atlon.

Joe Kilgore, former McAOen 
mogreesman. spoke to the an
nual meeting of the Sportsmen's 
nube of Texas (SCOT).

Kilgore said that although the 
recreation potential has been 
destroyed in many densely po|>- 
ulated states. “ Here in Texas 
there is still time—and apace— 
through diligent and careful 
plannuig to provide for the con
tinuing availability of these op- 
portuâtlee ”

WATER PLAN
He said Texas’ statewide wa

ter plan, which the Water De
velopment Board plans to make 
public later this year, has. as 
inne of Hs objectives, "the fullest 
mnslderatloo of recreatjnnal 
I needs ”
, Cecil Reid, executive secre
tary of SCOT, predkied fishing 
problems In Texas' boys and 
pollution for the ontiré state 
would be controversial issues of 
the 1M7 legislalare

"We must have clean water to 
survive.”  he said

Will Odom, chairman of the 
Texas Parks and W iklltfe De 
panment. told the sportsmen 
studies are under way to acquire 
more game management areas 
provide reciprocal fishing li- 
tenses with bordering states, and 
create more fish passes along 
the coast

\TOIjmON PRORI.KM
He warned that game and fish 

violations "are an ever IntTeas- 
tng problem.”  and said an in
crease in the department's law 
enforcement force of 2ft3 Is bad 
ly needed

He said iMguna Madre south 
of Corpus Chiw. spedflcaUy, is 
an area In which a fish pass has 
been urged.

"Another matter of norent 
considenitlon Is the possibility 
of working reciprocal fish II- 
cenaa arrangements wtth neigh
baring states with whom we have 
common water boundaries,”  
Odom said ”As you know, the 
Toledo Rend area will provide 
Hshing waters available and 
common to both Texas and Lou- 
Wana. Sabine I,ake and. of 
course the entire Sabine River 
common boundary presents the 
.same situation

CADDO I.AKK
"In addition. Caddo l ake of 

course, is common to both Tex
as and IxMiLsiana, and we pro
pose continued dLscusskm.s with 
the IxNiisiana conservatkm au
thorities ”

He said he also has opened 
dlscussioiLs on the same matter 
with Oklahomans about I.ake 
Texonu and the Red River.

POSES BARRIER 
"Yet the tame Soviet-tTiliiese 

conflict inhibita the Russian 
government from any setioua or 
extensivo negotiation with the 
West. To reduce or remove 
these inhibitions should dearly 
be a cardinal point of Western 
pdlqf.”

Lord Chalfont suggested that 
an agreement between the So
viet Union and the West on a 
treaty to prevent the spread of 
nuclear weapons would provide 
the first sign of a shared aware
ness that the real dangers of the 
lYTQs and IWOs lay. not in Eu
rope and the traditional conflict 
across the Elbe River but in the 
third world of Africa and Asia.

%  * H
S  ’ ̂  - 
?  »

Coordinate Hi-Y District Activities
Several of the SS dWrkt Hl-Y nenben whe 
met at the Big Sprtag YMCA Saturday are 
■how* plawiing Hl-Y acttvttles far the'c««- 
hig year. Seated, fram left, are Jady Baet- 
rhrr, AhHene; Chrii Olla, district adviser.

MMlaidl; Marian WBHn, MMUad. Staadh«, 
fram left, Diamm ladgen, MMIaad; Rabert 
nassett. Big Spring, prcaident af the area
Hl-Y dMrIet: and Randy French, Big Spring, 
area Hl-Y rice I

Inmates Now Ready To Start 
Work On '6 7  License Plates
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

The 19M auto llcenae platea «HI 
ha new to the millloni of Tttns 
motorists but they are alrandy
past history at the state prison, 

srork ststarts soon on the
IW7 tags.

Inmates at the Huntsvflle unR 
of the Texas Department of 
rectlons turned nut the last of 
IS.2S7.6M plates for IM< at II; 10 
a m. Dec JO.

Texas cars and trucks plus spec
ial platea for 'the Texas Rall- 
rond Commission, Parks and 
WUdHfa Dmunlsslon and cotton 
bale tags for the state prison

II MONTHS
To nil that order, it took 11 

moaths and an average of 
■round R.NO plates dally for

Work on the 1IC7 order, total
ing about 14 mlllloa pUtas, win 
begin Feb. 1.

Roland iMcaa, Inspector for 
the State Highway Department, 
uid the lOM productloa was the 
highest la history. In 1091 only 
7.707,442 platet were needed to 
imeet the state's needs.

The 
tan i

It tags bear white let* 
figwea on a black 

background. They art due to go 
on aaW at county tax coUactors* 
offlcca Feb. L

Benjamin Smith, manager of 
the liceaie plate plant, andltc^ 
the ION production record to 
efUdencT of the plant. tU offl- 
cen and IH lamatca.

Smith had predicted that the 
lOM order would be completed 
at 11 a m. Dec 20.

"Mintaf my estimate by only 
10 mianles M cloee enough,”  he 
aid

Forays Against 
Castro Pledged
MIAMI. Fla. (A P )-  Resum 

lag anti-Castro forays into Cuba 
is high on the exile agenda for 
lOM. a y  (̂ uban exile reprasen- 
tattves

“This year there wtD be con- 
thmous actions, effective actkms 
that will help bring about Fidel 
CnMro's fall,”  said the Odian 
«d ie repreaenutkm in Its news- 
nana. ‘Tbaa actions wlD start
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Saimes Picks Up Ball And Points For Buffalo
George Sahoea, BidTalo right mfety, rcorheo dowa 
troop op aa AB-Star maplkofli-ccatcr foadMo whlefe he co 
verted lato tli potada hy radag H yarda for a teachdowa

the fM  gaartcr of the Baffalo BOiB-All-Start gaaw ki Hooatoa 
Satarday. (AP Wkephoto).

Namath Is Standout
Win Houston

■y MIRF RAHIFT lover tho dumploa Buffalo BUla
iHirtWH Pr«M «pant wmar SatUlday.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Now The game, whldi attracted a 
Yarh'a Joe Namath, tho only | record S,S7S (aaa, revotvod 
rookie on the team, engtaocradjanmad the 8-yoar-old Namath 
a Bon-ftop tecood half drive from tho momeot he replacod 
that produced 24 potato aadlSaa Diego'f Jotaa Badl at tho

Ev  the Amertcaa Football jbcgtaafeig of the oecood half 
ague All-Stan a SI-11 vlctarylwtth the AO-Stan trailtag 1S4.

Namath pooood for two touch- 
dowBo, hitting Laaoo Ahrorth 
with 43 and W-yanl tocaeo and 
enabled the ace Saa Dtago re- 
ooivor to aet an All-Star record 
by becoming the flnt to catch a 
|Mlr of touchdown paaaea.

Aad. while Namath waa engl- 
noMlng the touchdown drtvea.

East Stars Will Go 
With Proven Talent

RUES (AP) — If the with a victory, the Eaat wfll nee 
Pootboil Loagno'i a hnckfMd that tadudea three 

Oevoland Browna — quarter
back Praak Ryan, fnllbock Jim
my Brown and flanker Gary 
CoOlDa. Waahtagton’a Charley 
Taylor la the lourth member.

Souay Randle of St. Louie, the

LOS ANGEUB 
National 
Eaatcm Coufercaco la defansim 
about tta MS record agalnit tho 
Best thu «eason. R win have a 
chance to make amenda Sun 
day.

All itar tea mi from the two 
divUKNM play ta the Pro Bowl ta 
Memorial ('oUseum The Best 
00 the basta of the IMS aeason. 
ia a spven-potat tavorlle. 

la trying to ckno tbe aeaaou

Cals Batter 
Yandy Club

PHOENIX, Aril. -  The Phoe
nix College Beara won their 
sixth straight deciato and their 
.second in two nights over HCJC 
of Big Spring by measiu^g tbe 
Jayhawks here Saturday even
ing, 91-71.

Their margin of victory Fri
day night waa 92-41. By co-ta- 
ddence, tbe Texans have now 
lost six In a row.

The Bruins’ overall record ia 
currently 13-4. Tho Hawks are 
8-12.

In Friday night's eoaloit, tho 
boll waa taiken away from HCJC 
43 flmes (or'varlout vlolatioat 
— doutrie-dribbllng, not HnMtnp 
tho ten-oecond line in time, stay
ing in the ‘key-hole* too hM̂  
and etc.

Jim Johnson scorched the nets 
fbr 21 of Phoenix’s points la 
Friday’s game. Dave Pearaon 
followed with 14 for the Bears 
while Dave Undatnun had 13.

Kurt Pap paced tbe acortaic 
In both games fbr HCJC, getting 
29 Friday night and 8  Saturday. 
Jack Hosley had one of his best 
aeries of the yuor fbr tbe Tex 

a, scoring 11 Friday and 17 
Saturday.

Tho Hawks were beaten by

» fbur field goals Satuday 
but yieidea 21 free shots 

to the Bean while gettini only 
14 themaelvus.

JohnaoB bucketed 30 poinu for 
Phoenix Saturday while Argle 
Rhymes had 17 end Pearson 13.

Tbe Hawks win be idle nntfl 
Jan. a. at which time go 
to LeveOand to resume Wcelm 
^̂ onfereoce play against the 
pece-aettcri. South plains’ Tex
ans.

Aaron, January Lead 
At San Diego

SAN DIEGO, Calif.
Tommy Aaron and Don January, 
a pair of seasoned but victory- 
hungry golf profesaloaals, took 
Cham of tbe third round of the 
$40,000 San Dtago Open Satur
day as tbe par-blasting con
tinued.

The 38-yuar-<dd Aaron, who 
makes a flne UvMg In gotf but

sr,whose last triumph wu in 
1903 at Tucson, Arix., had a M.

Both have a 54-hole total of 
200, thirteen strokes under par.

The tournament site la tbe 
Stardust Country CUb, whldi 
measures 0,738 yards, aad pur

Detroit Eligible 
For Olympic Bid
CHICAGO (AP) -  

waa designated Saturda;
Detroit 
as theturasy

United States city to bid for the 
1972 Summer Oljnnplc Gaines.

Named to represent the U.S. 
bid for tbe 198 Winter Games 
was Salt Lake City.

The two cttlee woo approval 
of the U.S. Olympic Committee 
by a majority vote of tbe 42 
members prewot and will enter

— »II; ^

preea
Housta

split end. and Pete Reolaff of:with Parks, are Brodle';

the All-Star defense held the 
Bills la check, partlcnlariy dur 
tag the third quarter when Buf 
falo never was able to get be
yond its 40-yaid line.

Two of the defensive 
standouts fbr the AU-Stara were 
Saa Dtago teammates. Earl 
Faison and Ernie Ladd, who 
played without knowing that a 
trade had been aanouncud tai the 

box. They were sent to 
m in exdunge for Uae- 

beckcr Johnny Baker, defenstvu 
cod Gary Cuttangv and comV' 
back Pete Jaqness.

The AD-Stare got their flret 
break tai tha eecood half wt 
Dave Grayaon intercepted 
peas by Jack Kemp an the 
aad Gbo CappeUettl kkhwl 
(Md goal from the 8  -  his 
third ef the game aad an AB- 
Slar game record.

Namath, who coomieted 4 of 
19 passes for 19 ]raru. was vot- 

CoBs* flanker Jimmy Orr and ed the game's eutsUadlng of 
tight end John Mackey, aloog fenstve ^yer. Ssa Dtago Uae-

« prl-'

>«4.

PHoenix iw smMi si.«,SOS¡ MM;M'1; ssr. Mtyn
l i-3;HwwS V®.Ji «Owr IM; Cemw «».le. sn. ow«i ■TotaM » » « a

MCJC («91 — MSB; Wlim M-
««omt M«;

spy -  Wwm« »  ncx
eMoemxitntm SMi 

VSII; MmL- •mri («1:
»M; Jm  saxj •ait »1191 NCX (»> — >«-<. T»tw>iit
«<"'«> I-*!.tmi MI7; LM I4N

John Brodle aad rookie fullback 
Ken Willard ere In tbe back- 
nehl Three 49ers. end Dave 
Parks, tackle Watt Rock and 
center Rnm Boeley anckor the 
Use.

Philadetphla, 
total CoAins I 
Ryan's pamei

LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP)
Second ranked Kentucky outran 
and outdtot third-ranked Van-1 five teams ta the starttag allgu- 
derbüt w scoring a 96-83 South- ment

the tight end. wtU 
as top targets for

yw .
In the taMcrtor oflenstve Une 

are tackleo Rooeevelt Bromi of 
New York and Bob Brown o( 
Philadelphia, guards Gene 
Hickerson and John Woolen, 
both of Clevdand. aad center 
Jim Rtago of Philadelphia.

Leading the West onewee are 
five Saa Fraadoco 
four Baltimore Catta.

Cldcago halfbeck Gale Sayers 
aad Detroit guard John Gordy 

the dlvlston's other

mary recelvera. Baltimore tack
le Bob Vogel and guard Jim 
Parker are on the Interior.

Astros Will 
Take Orders

eastern Conference basketball 
victory Satarday.

Tbe shorter B ikhraU took the 
lead mth 4:8 left ta the first 
half snd had Vsndy down by 11 
poults before tbe second penod 
was half over.

Kentucky now has a 12-0 
record Vanderbilt la 14-2.

The WUdcaU were led bv 
Louie Dumpier, who hit U of U 
field goal attempU aad tot M

C)inU. Pat Riley added 24 for 
entncky. Vandy'i smooth pi- 

votmaa Clyde Lee led aU scar 
ers with 31 points.

Kentucky out-rebounded tkt 
Comnwdores 5649. snd hit s

Permian Stings 
Cooper, 66-47
ABILENE — Odessa Permian, 
ang by a defeat earlier in the 
eek by Big Spring, ecrappef 

back to humble AbUene Ooo^, 
1^, here Friday n^ht 
H e Panthers connected on 8  
' 8  free ahot epportunttl 

while Cooper made good only 
five tlinae in 17 eflewptt it  the 
penalty Une.

Stan Rntean had 17 pettRi for
blaztag M per oem ef Iti aecond 
heifihots from the floor. The 
WtldcaU had a 1614 rabo 
advantage after halftline.

Marvin

Rebels Decision 
Bobcats, 78-67
MIDLAND — Midland Lee all 

but dumped San Angalo ii 
Umbo In tbe District 6AAAA 
basket baU race here Frida 
^ t ,  wtnntag hy a acore of 7

The defeat wu the thM hi 
five starts for the BobcaU while 
Lee is 62 OveraB, Su Angelo 
M 14-4 while Lm  le U-B.

Sophomore C a r l  Johnson 
scored 8  potarta aad Jeaoe WU- 
Uams 8  m  Sen AngMo while 
Ken Ceubte had 8  aad Johnny 
Branen 18 for Lee.

A8tM Slaughters 
Baylor, 81-60
WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Texu 

ABM the Soothweet CeaMraa 
leader, contlnned Be mam  
Saturday with a cruhtag U- 
defeat of the Baylor Bean 

John Beasley tod the Cede 
■coring wtth n  potati, with 17 
fMd goaM aad • cat of I f  I

Jack MUdren acorad tl topaoe 
m Cougan. Cooper 
S t a t e  6AAAA 
emlaa M 61

Su Frandeoo quartertack

backer Frank Buncom 
umed t e  outsUodoig defen- 
shw player.

George Salmee received i 
ecaneriHg of euppori In the vot 
Ing tor the game’s standout de
fender. He scored the Bills flnt 
touchdown when he ran 61 yards 
with a recovered fumble tii tbe 
first period m  t e  Bills built a 
16« lead.

HOUSTON — The Hoastou As
tros tteket office Is now accept 
tag mafl orders for the sever 
pre-season gemee In t e  Astro 
domo featartng t e  World Cham- 

m Los Angetos Dodgen, t e  
Amerlcu League Cherapèoe 

uueaota Twhw aad the De
troit TIfen.

Ihe Astros wn play t e  Dodg- 
■s in Houatoe Saturday night, 

March 19 and at 1:19 p.m. ua- 
day, March 8 .

Its  Tlgan meet t e  Astroa 
hunday Mgfet, April 7, Friday 

Bight, Aprfl «  and Satarday, 
April 19 at 1:39 p.m.

Tta Dodgen  wfll retara ta t e  
alrodoaw Moaday afght, April 

II. to opu t e  Aetna* oOklBl

SU N LA N D  F K  
RACE RESULTS
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I »  VM T«dar sua • »  Tara Te Tec* ] •  T-1;ll« 
tCCOMO («V y«r*1 -  ww. * «, 4 » CanvMtNe 41 •n «■  T-414 
OWN SMM* 41»TNlilO (Si fWVll — eo*4«. 1». IM NmHv M  fm, 4»{Bor « »  T-WI. Ov4n,4W ßmu
eOW*TN (4» vWk) — SlrW

I1A «» . S« LOT »W« 141 4 «WarrOTI OuMy « »  T—»1  OwtneNe iM »41SIFTM (« «ert i — On* JOTH M.»
am aw ottam Rwnn tm 141 om
M  ua T-i:na

Tickets may be 
■dlit check or i 

to Tkiat Manager.
P. 0. Box INI, Houstoa. 

ats are 8  N and 
■ta 8-8. t e  maa

Bok 
n 
II

n»ST I« tari ) — LOT *m.

*-M$¡SIn. LI ssn.-
miOTOT M-17; VLij lOTOTOflosTiv-
iLoai WINN OTTI» «4-llt

enea 1-M; a Twwi ».
m NCX M

Buffingfon Back 
On Raider Staff
LUBBOCK (AP) — Harry 

Bufftagtoa, a Ttaxu Tech assis- 
lant footbsB couch ta 198, hu 
been re^pcntaitad to t e  Tech 
staff, Coara J. T.
■rday.

BufTtagton, 41. fbr two eeamns 
was on t e  Edmonton staff ta t e  
Canadian Football Laagae

Ktaf mid Sat

CAGE RESULTS

Totot TM m  NIOawNni Totot a£m » .  iay^ m Artmam «•> Totot a HiaarV eayna tW «wl Moti 
Totot W IlfOT H. ». MaryNotNOT Ü  t»OT 71 M»»tO K  UCLA m CN4w Wt. WWw ewOTl »  »OTrOTNI 7W OMl U»« »  
franar ». laaNniN m eurWOT «a. MNaN S7 ai IIMOTH 71. OOTtan Cal 77 KOTladiY M> VotOwIOT nWOT 4OT
N. Can. ». la «SrvM a 
7«a«y 71 TototN  a 
a  e. Amrna H, lam  MwalOT i 
«aaWOTOTt Tot«  «a. Totot asiAllNOT CVHWW 17, inWOTW « ■a» Totot IMa M. MdMwrrr MIcMsOT». m. OM» ». M a«M» a, owOTwiOT aliiWlH TV Air« a Army », emOTam a Oa. Tmli la va turnan 71 Owrili », Tl II jSiii't n.eiOTtiNy a. iNrvmi m•OTOT Tt, Sal >»»• 71Vrrmani ». •••« HemeOTk* OavWna II. IwmOT 41 XavOT. 0 . 111. »  FramW. Vlrawaa »  Nana COTilwa i «r. virflOTa 71. e«Mi SNOT 4 Kann m. »aaa «OTN 47

14 r»OTClOT. M.V< »

«Ma. a Mary 
lyraniOT «a tn CaamaaH ». ». MtamL OMa. W.

71. «K«■ % l'

has never won a PGA tourne-,is 3636-71. ' 
ment, knocked sevet strokes <df| As t e  leaders going Into the 

for a 64 and Juuary, aged round fell back, a aecond-year
man on tbe tour, Bob Zimmer
man, 8 , from Dayton, Ohio, 
barged Into the picture wtth a 
64 for 82.

Paul Boodeioa, from Palm 
Sprinu. Calif., who took t e  
toed ta t e  aecond round, re- 
mstaed ta contention with a 71, 
aad wu tied at 28 wtth Mason 
Rudedpta, who shot e 8 .

BID Casper Jr, had s 98 and 
wu deadlocked at 294 wtth an
other of t e  new faces, Tom 
Welakopf, of Cotannbaa, Ohio, 
who had his third straight «8.

Chria Blocker, t e  26year-old 
strong boy from JsL N.ll., who 
shared the first round lead with 
Aaron, dropped bade wtth a 74 
for 28.

The final round ia scheduled 
fbr Sunday wtth a sudden-death 
plsyoff ta t e  event of s tie.

t e  final bidding before t e  In- 
ternstionsl Olympic Committee 
ta Rome, Italy, ta April.

SaK Lake (^y ’s ¿tMip for t e  
day-long presentation cere- 
montos wu headed by Gov. Cal
vin L. Ramplón of Utah, and the 
Utah capital won out on the first 
ballot.

Utah received 36 votes while 
Lake Placid, N.Y., collected six 
and Anchorage, Alaska, none 

It took three ballots before 
Detroit edged Los Angetos by s 
simple majority.

On tbe first round Detroit, 
whose presentation was headed 
by Mtjmr Jerome P. Cavenagh. 
recetvud IS votu irhlto L o s ^  

coitocted 13, St. Louis 8 
Oilcago one and Philadelphia

Howie Won't Be 
Back With Cats
LITTLEFIELD -> John Howto, 
)ad football coach at Uttto- 

ftold High School hu rallied  
his poanlon «rithout revealing 
his plau for t e  future.

Howto hu been head coach of 
tbe Wildcats for the tost fo 
yuan, coming to Litttoftold from 
Anson. At littieftold. his teams 
won 13 games and tost 8. He 
la a nativu of Abilene.

SAN D ieco . Com . (AF)—L M »m  floN 
orw  ofNr aw Stira mina al «w  M A »  m ONao Oa«n:

Twnnw Aaron ........
Dan jOTuory .........Bak Ztmmarman ...

»7ia«-a

Foul Bona won OHI Camir Jr, 
Tarn MaHfeeal ««w BIHt Jr. FyN aoiOTro Lau OraNarn 
OtarlOT Cosar MINar BarSor

Car Brraiar »«ataia KiWK« SaWtr Cl«« OreX CraaMa Frank Oova »««Kon WW ....
Mtka «oadwaOtrit Blockor■anav Uttot

a7-7i-««-m «7-«»47-in «7-4S-71—»

...... 7»47OT-M...... OT71OT-1M...... 7MS-7»-Maaa«««« 7«.IMA-«M...... 714947-»«......  7MS4»-IM......  714749-1»...... 774*49-)M••.•••• 4749-71—J»......  714944-107......4FM47-107...... 794949-197

. 4949-71-V7

Instant Credit
Wu honor all major cred
it cards. 30, 60 or 90 
days to pay.

VERN O N ’S
Drtvu-la WIniaws 

Beth Stone
«8  Gregg 8 8  E. 4th

Raises Okehed 
For Coaches
AUSTIN (AP)-Uaivantty ef 

Texu regento approved aalary 
raisaB for Lou^tora asMato 
ioatell coachas Friday.

The eew selarlea an 86.900 
fbr Charley Shin aid Mf 
CampheO: 9U.58 for BID B6 
DBitoa: 912.18 for WilUe Zapu- 
tac; I11Í09 for Rumen Ooflm: 
and 8.80 far Tonuny Ford.

Freddy Aken, t e  new back 
flM  coack. win gat 81.89.

SLACK SALE
New orrival 

of
Speciol Purckose 

100% Wool

SLA C K S
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SC H ED U LED  T H IS  W E E K  O U T  W EST

Crosby Tourney Grows 
Beyond Expectations

20.00 Slacks.

PEBBLE BEACH, CaUf. (AP) 
— Bing Crosby's golf touras- 
ment, which started m  e clam
bake for a few (riendi ta 198, 
cetehratm Ito SOvur Annhrer- 
sary this week wtta 8M,98 ta 
priam awetttag t e  pros at Peb
ble Beach.

Crosby never dreamed Ids 
touraaraant would 8 * *  k> anch 
proporiloss for thM 8th, or M tt 
t e  8lh, aamial c v «L

Coufoelon ever t e  nanter ef 
touraament goes back to that 
first one, schedaled tar twuda/e 
h8 cut to ose hecaieu ef n a . 
I M  U tld  MBS 1 « M  •

Rancho Santa Fa In Southon 
Callfbraia.

After five mora years 8  Ran
cho Santa Fa. t e  touraament 
arm dlecoattaued duriqg World 
War n. In IHI, II reeamed but 
moved aorih to t e  Monlerey 
Pentasnla with 89.89 hi priam 
for M holee.

OffldaBy designs ted t e  Na- 
Uaual Pro-Amateur wtth a Mr 

8  of a top px> htriRg an am- 
oar partner, t e  mm  west to 

71 boMe ta 118 when Billy Chr 
per won with a 277, still a tour 
um e8 record f v  that dlatanoa 

Leedtau ta

sporia team with t e  pros dar-j 
t e  four days 8  ^ y .
«■tar Croaby han't played) 

hM toaraey state 19M. but tolwa 
charge 8  t e  trievtstag 8  his 
big tva8. Oa Satarday and Sun
day tt goes Uve over s utionsll 
network (NBC).

Amateon ta t e  Silver Anni
versary affair l a c l a d e  Dean! 
Marita, Phfl Harris, Bob New- 
hari, Ttotomme EraM Ford. Jlm| 
Qaner, Tone Hannon. Pata Hor- 
■aag, laady Ko8ax. Johnny Lo-ll 

ck, Leonard Firestone. BOl 
ChariM (Peanuts) 

Ahrto Dark, '  “

21.96-24.95 Slacks.

I afturatlen Inckidud 
in ealu price

IMfUpTlAtt

109 I .  9rd

MOST
ZÍ" TV  TUBES

8 8 ^

finjoy fhorpur, bHghfur, IV p ldm  mMi a 
taipurofctaliwhtoiL AWns rupInewHanf pfcfwns 
tubwfrom Words! Wsv are oxKTwd of top Bnu 
quofty at a very burpriesaaa8 ads«ps- 
dotty for Words by o luodkig TV hibu monw- 
fodurwr. Ths hibs h nnda only from twuf 
porta and moluriota uawspf for its mnmlops 
toWdv pHor to raneû  Is ktapudud and lusisd 
•o ttto earns Mandardt oi o nsw onvulops.

Jwl •Vkorge i r t o  yoop aenooMf

CONM AM  A R L M I LO W  P t K B  
f  O N  0 1 N R  S O I TU U S r TO O l 

2S0S South Hifkwuy 17

tod EttWüneWi aad ftala Mm
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BIRDS ARE DURABLE AND CLEAN

Pigeon Racing Gains Says AFL Nabob
In Popularity Here

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 16, 1966

Foss f Safe
HOUSTON, Tex. ÍAP) — 

ron HUton, president of the
American Footbail League, ad 
mltted Saturday there might be 
some dissatisfaction with Joe 
Foss* reign as commissioner but 
he denied the league’s owners 
were looking to buy up his con
tract.

“ I was surprised by the sto
ry,” said Hilton, owner of the 
San Diego Chargers. "There is

Ing to tt
will dl«ni8s the sublect at our 
meetings since it might indicate 
there was some dlnatisfactkm 
among the owners.”

Kansas City owner Lamar 
Hunt, the league’s founder, said 
much the same.

"Every m  league, the NFL 
and the ATL, at some time is
dissatisfied with parts of its

THEY USUALLY.FLY ONE WAY —  IN DIRECTION OF HOME

By TOMITI’ HART
Imagine getting an all-expense 

paid trip to Houston or New 
Orleans and then having to 
thumb your way home?

That, in substance, is the lot 
of the racing pigeon, of which 
there are several nundred owned 
by pigeon fanciers in this area.

Pigeon racing is one of Eu
rope's most popular sports and 
M becoming an "In” thmg in 
this country. A very active part 
of the movement is the Big 
Spring Racing Pigeon Chib, 
which now has 11 members

The Big Spring chapter is af
filiated with the Texas Center 
of Pigeon Racing Chibs and with 
the American Racing Pigeon Un
ion. which numbers its mem
bership rolls in the tens of thou
sands

President of the local group 
is Marion Tredaway while VV. S. 
(Bill) Talbot serves as vice pres
ident and Joe Holten as secre
tary-treasurer.

Orduiarlly, the pigeons com
peting in a racing event are 
shipp^ via air freight to an air
port at some distance place and 
there turned loose by airport of
ficials to start their way to borne 
lofts.

City engineers in the pigeon

owners’ home towns help clubs 
compute distances and the rang
es are combined with actual 
clockings to determine the win
ners.

Though such races are held 
purely for the aport they offer, 
aizabie sums of money are oc
casionally bet on the outcome of 
the events by obser\ers clo.se to 
the scene.

A racing pigeon, who will fly 
only during daylight hours and 
roost in trees along the way at 
night, usually lives to the ripe 
old age of ten or 12 years.

He ordinarily Ls at his*peak 
when about five or six years 
old. The older pigeons are raced 
in the spring wnile the young, 
which .some gourmets i-onslder 
choice eating, are tested in the 
fall.

birds will be turned loose in 
Abilene for the return flight 
home.

Richey, Groebner Gain 
Tennis Win In Tasmania
HOBART, Tumaala ( ^ )  

Americans won one doublea title

In ensuing weeks, the aea- 
tures will be freed at points 
farther removed from Big 
Spring. Here’i  the way the 
schedule will run, listed with 
starting points;

April 2 — Abilene; April 9 — 
Bruwnwood; April 16 — Austin'

and ahared another Saturday la 
I the Tasmanian Tennis ChampL 
' onshlpe.

Nancy Richey of DaDaa, Tax., 
and Carol Graebner of Beach-
wood, Ohio, captuiwd tha wom
en’s doubles with a 2-6, 7-5, 6-1

league’s operation and I think

!rou could say tha 
arent, uid Hunt.

ly of the owners have differ
ent ideas about how the league
many

be

April 23 — College Station; April 
30 — Houston; May 7 — Beau-

A pigeon fancier can expect 
losses of anywhere from 2a to
30 per cent in his birds in long 
distance events The weather oft- 
times takes a toll Hawks and 
other scavengers like to dive- 
bomb the piffieon and. surpris
ingly, a lot of the flying fowls 
succumb to bird hunters 

Competition will start in the 
local club April 2 and be staged 
e\try Saturday thereafter over 
a period of months. Competing

mont; May 14 — lafayctte, la.; 
May 21 — New Orleans. Iji.

'The local club will stage a 
^int race with affiliated organ- 
izatkMU in Midland and Udeasa 
May 28, using Brownsville, Tex , 
as a starting point.

Ostabon period of a pigeon 
is about eight days, an addition
al 18 days are n^ed to hatch 
the eggs, after which the young 
squab spends anywhere from 
three to four weeks tn the nest 
before he is sent out on his own

victory over Judy Tegart of 
Australia and Monique Salfatl of 
France

Arthur Ashe of Richmond, 
Va., teamed with Tom Okker of 
the Netherlands for a remarka
ble come-from-behind triumph

Stanton Rips 
Foe, 77-66

In the men’s final. They defeat 
ed Bill Bowrey and Ow«i Dn- 
vklsoB of Australia 1-6, 2-6, 14- 
U, 6-4,84.

Joae Gilbert of Spain and Hel 
an Young of Tasmania won the 
mixed doubles title, defeating 
Kel Bartlett and Gwen Thiele of 
Australia 64, 7-6. 1-2.

liOnnart Bergelln of Sweden 
boat Bartlett for the men’s sen
ior title, M , M.

Ashe and Mrs. Graebner will 
play for singles championships 
Sunday.

Ashe, a sensation thla season 
on the Aoatralian circuit, meets 
John Nowcombo. the Australian 
Davis Cupper, for tho men’s 
title and Mrs. Graebner plays 
Miss Tegart in the women’s fi
nal.

office, which would 
should handle things.

"But, there Is noth 
stoiy at this time.”

Joe Robbie, owner of the new 
Miami Dolphins, expressed 
complete satisfaction with Foss 
while Buffalo’s Ralph Wilson 
and Oakland’s Wayne Valle 
denied knowledge of any sud 
move by the owners, here for 
the league’s All-Star Bowl and 
league meetlngi.

‘^Ite Miami Dolphins would 
buck Foes to the hilt,”  said Rob
bie. "You Just have to look 
the progress of the league 
such a short time to see

r at Job he has done. The pt 
In the advances the lea; 

has made.”

and I don’t believe everything I 
read.”

Fots, who wu expected in 
Houston later Saturday, has two 
years renuinlng on a multi
term contract, reportedly call
ing for 850,000 a year.

Any nrave to remove him 
would require a three-fourths 
vote of the nine owners, or sev
en votes. ’

It,'
while Valley would only say:

TOMPKINS
TIRE CENtER
601 E. 2nd AM 3-2971
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YOUR CAR’S PERFORMANCE CHANGES WITH THE SEASONS... 
SO BRING YOUR CAR WHERE THE EXPERTS ARE. . .  FOR THIS

Winter Time-up

Racing pigeons reproduce of
ten if iheir owners let them. 
The males and females are kept 
in separate areas most of the 
tune, however.

A pigeon coming home tong boi
roni>t from a long flight enters 
a trap door he learns to open, 
»he! her or not his owner is 
around He cannot leave at will 
however

The birds fetch prices any
where from 125 to $200 a pair 
and many have pedigrees go
ing back for many gemrations 
Those with solid family back
grounds. of course, cost the 
most

Most of the pigeon fanciers 
here mamtaui their lofts ui Uictr 
own bark yard-s Contrary, per
haps to common belief, most 
of the birds are durable and 
free of dt-sease As a matter of
fact, they are among nature’s 

•St lis-ers

JOE HOLTEN, WITH WINNER 
Champ pigeon it 6*yoor«-old

cleanest Us-ers
The racing pigeon, unless 

something in nature's makeup 
conspues against him, invaria
bly finds his way home — al- 
thcHigh It may take up to a 
week The quettkw is, how' Vet
eran pigeon fandm will tell 
you the bird depends purely on 
in-stinct to find hes way crass 
country

Regardless of bow he does It. 
he remains one of the bird 
world's most intriguing crea
tures and one that has fa.scinat- 
ed mankind for hundreds of 
years.

Membership rolls of the local 
club are open to anyone Reg
ular meetings are conducted, us
ually at the home of some 
member.

STANTON — SUntOB waxed 
warm In the third period to de
feat Seagraves. 77-66, in an im
portant DLstrict 5-A boy«’ basket
ball game here Friday.

The Buffaloes trailed by two 
I points at half time but outacored 
the Eagles. 24-12, in Round 
Three. Buddy Shanks, who 
wound up with a total of II 
points, counted 3 in that quar
ter for Stanton.

AOen Springer had IS points 
and Dink PoLson 17 for Stanton 
while Kenny ruUum paced Sea- 
graves with n

The win was the second In 
league competition for Stanton 
whUe Seagravee 1« now 1-1, Over
all. Stanton has a glistening 16-2 
record.

(TO emu H-»»; tprlnf 
m M-W. Cm  • ♦ t i  A*tnr W i  wmw  MMh M-Wi «M eaT Tams »lan

SC*G*AVes

Robert Lee Is 
Winner, 8944

l.*eROBERT LEE-Robert 
toppled Sterling City, 88-44, In a I 
Diririct 83-B Msketball game 
here Friday night. Pistol Hood 
scored 18 points to lead Robert, 
Lee

Robert lee also won the gtrls’ , 
game. 61-27, as Rnsanne Poster
tossed In 18 points for the losers
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CHEVY PICKUPS
RIDE SMOOTHLY

AFL Seeking Other
In War

DIST. 6-A

Weapons
HOUSTON, Tex (AP) -  The V7 lng 

American Football Leaguei**f™ 
begin.s its winter meetings eye
ing expansion into National

with established

league .stronghold.s whils look- recently that the AFL had firm

NFLi There has been santiment 
against such an arrangCRMBt ia 

Lamar Hunt of the Kansas the pa.st because It might de- 
City Chiefs, chairman of thelprive teams of their Individ- 
expansion committee, admitted, uality But the effects of the bid

ing to a central scouting fommi- offers from Chicago and the two 
la that might .serve as a weapon i cities — .Angelê
again.st the NFL’, the Dodgers, and

*u^**^**I'\naheim, the new home of the 
tiabysitting program. | Angels.

The two items are high on the Aiao expected tn get a thor- 
nfficial agenda for the four-day.o«gh airtoig Ls the wniblem of 
session which gets under reac h,ngji decision alxiut a cen-

«routing or recruiting sys- 
.Sunday in ail atmosphere design^ to improve team
with talk of player shifia ~  M-j cooperation in the drafting pro- 
ther via the trade route or by redure and by the same token to 

., ... combat the NFL's babysitting
program

The problem here is to find a 
formula acceptable to all teams

ding war between the two pro
mayleagues for college talent 

have changed that 
A roster increase to 40 men to

Roscoe Wins 
In Overtime

ROSCOE — Tommy Meredith 
M  the Roscoe Plns^ys to 

ithlg 62 60 District 0-A Vlc- 
over Rotan here Friday 

night, acoring 25 points.
The game was determined In 

nvertlme when Meredith sink
bucket 

In
with only five 
the periiid

seconds

stocking the new Miami dab
With Miami becoming opera

tional for the 1966 season as the 
league’s ninth entry, the expan
sion rommittoe Is expected to 
examine the credentials of the 
leading eitles expected to pro
vide a lOUi francbM for 1867.

The AFL already has commit
ted Itself to • lOfh team for the 
1967 aeasua with CJiicago, Los 
Angeles, Anaheim, Calif., Wa.sh 
mgtnn. DC, New Orleans. Mil 
waukee, Seattle and Phoenui 
.Ariz., among thè leading candì 
dates

Abilene Eagles 
Flog Bronchos
ODF.S.SA -  Abiiese Hi gh 

moved a step doner to the DLs- 
trict 2-AAAA basketball cham- 
pnn by knocking over Odessa 

i- High, 48-42, here Friday night. 
I 'iSe Bronchos did a good job 

Philadelphia, which seemed to|of stoppint Raymond Wray, the 
be a prominent possibility at Eagles' 6-5 scoring threat, but

to hav« lootone time, appears 
some luster

.Some owners ars on rscurd as 
favoring nileapt and either 
IxM Angeles or Anaheim. Calif..

hagles
Robert Ackerman and Jay King 
took up the slack by scoring I7 
potnta each for the winners. 
Wrsy was limited to three 
potaits.

ASPERMONT -  A.spermont 
cut Jim Ned down to size ia 
DLstrict 6-A basketball com;.... competi-
tion here Friday night. 8847, to 
maintain a tie for firstplay 

al ir place

alleviate the effeds of ■tocklBgiieft
the .Miami dub and to preparel , ___ __ . -
for further expansion to 12̂ Rotan paced
tearm in the future also will be f*: pohd*
considered as will
sixth official and the subjed •••
extending the goal-posts higher 
to make it easier to judge field 
goals and extra points 

As for tradee. Buffalo 
owes Oakland a player or
*7. roahoma.which the champion Bills ac
quired flanker Bo Roberson. Ji™ Ned lost Its second game 
and Houston owner Bud Adamsdl.strict compeUUon and thus 
has made a public pilch for San ilropP«* "«1 of »he deadlock for 
Diego’s alhlesgue defensive 'he top spot. 
tacM, Emle l.add i Copien scored 30 points

Adanu recently said he was for Aspermont and Randy Knott 
willing to give up veteran quar- had 22 for Jim Ned. 
terback George Blanda, top re-; Aspermont won the girls’ 
reiver Charley Hennlgan and game, 48-34. 
two other players for I4dd ' ’ » » »

Whether anything will come ROBY — Wylie outlasted 
of the trade talk between Hous-.Roby, 58-50. In a District 8-A 
ton and .San Diego renuins to ba boys’ basketball game here Prl- 
seen but there is a strong poisl-;day. .
bility that MMiBl will iwlaaas Tha kws wu the sixth In 
the names of soma of the play- a row for Roby. Mike Raughton 
ers the Dolphins will pick mmi of W ylie led all scorers wlto 24 
the eight established teams Ml- points. Jacky Knox and Randy

i.'Dshat
when the fmnehiae was

last year for |7.5 mil-
since they have proved capable Terry Piepcr had 17 points fori ami paid for the players to be I,'pshaw each had II for thè 
of lupporilng two major league Odessa. wMch now has 
baseball teams. AFL expnaaioa Inagae menrd. Abilene Is 
Into thoM areas would mean featod In five starts.

ß
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. . .  A BIG REASON WHY THEY’RE LIKED BEST!
Smooth rkte is one Mg roason why Chevy it America's most popular pickup. 
You get true independent front suspension; front wheels tliat step lightly 
over bumps. And most models provide Mg coil springs at Ml four wheels 
to soak up the jolts. You get a rida that's ideal for 
camper duty as well as work. . .  a tough suspension 
proved over the past 5 years on rugged jobs. Try a 
smooth-rkAng 1966 pickup at your Chevrolet dealer's.

Talk to /oar Ckotrolot doahr »boot oh/  typo of truok.
NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

U471I

POLURD CHEVROLET COMPANY
woo fVU* 1501 lo ti 4fh Sirtef BIG SPRING, TEXAS Diol AM 4-7421
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Big Sprlr>g (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Jon. 16, 1966 3-B Steers Tip
2nd League Win

tMiige ' 
tuny

hi the Uneat
:mmd

By TOMMY HART
A fine guarding Job by S-5 

Simon' Terrazas and aome stel
lar clutch shooting by Robert 
JaclLson and Booby Griffin 
tipped the scales as Big Spring 
edged MidUnd High, S4-51, in 
a dingdong District 2-AAAA bas
ketball struggle here Friday

nl^t.
The victory was the second 

in five league starts for Big 
Spring while Midland is riding 
in the cellar with an 0-5 reconf 
Over-all, the locals are a re
spectable lZ-0 while the Bull
dogs are limping along with a 
4-lS mark.

Allen Simpson takes his 
horns to Abilene Tuesday
to sous re off with the lî h-ny- 
Ing Abilene High School Eagles, 
still undefeated in X-AAAA com
petition. The Steers next play 
at home Friday night against 
San Angelo.

Terrazas didn’t score much but

A Bell Ringer For Robert Jackson
Big Ns. 45 tur Big Spring, Rebert Jackasn, 
gKa hit kasd absve thè crswd te sink a 
tws-potalrr far Big Sprteg la Friday akgbt’s 
IMstrirt 2-AAAA haiketball thrlllrr bere. The 
MIdIaBd ber conteoding la Eddle WHaea (24). 
That’s un Fasi Tbsmas (52) sf Big Sprtag

are RabsterbM eeiuhy. Tbe stbera 
Daniels (12), Jsdie Maya (20) and Mtke 
Masse (44), aB sf Midland while Big Spring’s 
Bshby GrWIn (21) Is in the barkgrsaad. 
Big Spring wsa, 54-11. (Phs4s by Dasny 
Vaidet)

Mays, Zoilo Due 
Big Pay Raises

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  
Three Indoor world records 
could be broken by a talented 
field beaded by nme competi
tors from the 1M4 Tokyo Olym
pics in the first NAIA indoor 
track and field champkmshlps 
Saturday at Municipal Auditori
um

he more than earned his keep 
aginst Bobby Vincent, Midland’s 
floe scorer. Vincent brought an 
IS-polnt scoring average here 
but was limited to two field 
goals and three gratis pitches 
He fouled out of the contest 
about half way through the 
fourth quarter.

Jackson wound up with 21 
points to pace all point getters 
and was salty at grabbing otf 
the caroms. Griffin, who added 
poise to the Steers* sonMtlmes 
frantic floor game, made the 
big play when the game could 
have gone either way.

It was Bobby’s two free pitch
es with eight seconds left, when 
the pressure was so thick one 
could cut it with a knife, that 

was the world’s best clocking of iking Jump by Olympian Neville put the decision out of reach 
1245. Price of Oklahoma in 1953, 59-lfor Big Spring Little Bobby set-

The Auditorium records, some 9% by Olympian Bill Nteder of t l^ fo r  14 points, 
datingback IS yean c o ^  ^Kansas in 1956; and 4-10>4 h i^ Midland had two bovs in dou- 
smashed. Most notable is the|Jump by Colorados Leander.ble figures Cleve Mackey was

ley in ' ■ - ■ - -

Three Indoor Marks 
May Fall Saturday

than a seven-point lead 
contest while Midland’s 

was three points, acl 
in tbs fovth.

In B team actk». Big Spring 
rallied in the flnai hatf to win 
by the margin of 5S41

Wayne Johnson broke loose for 
20 of
and aw^ ( 
season. Danny Ctendealn bucket
ed 16 for the Doglea while Rob
ert JaohM had 14 and Craig 
Cannon nine for Midland.

’The Shorthorns now boast an 
11-4 won-lost record.

syne Johnson broke loone for 
of Big Spring's points, far 
away his beat enwt of the

S-l
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4:06.5 mile by Wes Santee of 
Kansas in 1954.

Alan Simpson of Great Brit
ain. an CMymptan with a best of

Indoor marka in thè »y ea r » ^  ‘ÌnVnhigh hurdlet, 449-yard dash and 4.03 6 oo thè li lap
mile relay are well within thè 
reach of tbe sprinten and hur
dlers, inclndlng four Olympians 
from Texaa Southern and two
Louisiana schools, GrambUng, „ ^
«4  SOU»»™

board track at San Francisco a 
week ago. Tbe Auditorium has a 
12-lap board track.

Simpson could be pushed by 
Volker Panzer of West Germa'

Durley
John

1963
Hartfleld of

Southern has reached 6-11̂  in 
the high Jump. Klaus Lenb^

the leader with II points while 
T e x a s ;Nelvin Burton came in for ten.

Vincent was the only player 
on either team to foul out of

of West G entry went 14-4̂  at the game. In fact was the only 
Sharpe of i^them pUyer in danger near the end. 

IHmols has a best of 25-7 in the *>m<. moimui uir»« ...̂ o 
long Jump and George Woods of'*.»»
Southern nitoote has thrown the "he"
shot 41-2 George Hunt of Texas 
Southern owns a 1:47 7 mark in 
the half-mile.

Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Preapt •  ReeseueMi
266 E. 3rd AM 3-2S2I

a three-pointer by Jackson put 
the LoiMiban» ahead to sUy, 
40-46. Mî and pulled within two 
points, at 51-40. a short time lat-|

f t i r o ^  entranti, four of wmjnyie of 4:00. Snjtth of Fredonia, Kan ,| Tiie Steers hit a lespecUble
CMymptans 

Tbe Indoor mark of 47 0 aec-icai
‘The talented sprint field u'^*9er of the women's world 47.3 per cent of their shots from 

capabls of equalling the world ^  ^^i*|lbe
onds tn the 440, set by Ray Sad-jimlw mart of 1.9 aecnida in
dler of Texas Southern, Is in the OB-yard dash. It inciudt̂  
danger from Olympian ’Tberon| Richard SteMias. Olymptaa 
Lewis of Southern, whose 45 5 frnn GrambUng wbo ran a 9 1 la
clocking in the 400 meters was 
best in the world taut year.

Texas Southern is missing 
only Saddler from the quartet 
which set the Indoor mark of

the IM last year, and George 
AiMlerBOO of Southern, NAIA 
and National AAU champion in 
9.3. Anderson beat Slebbins by a 
step In the Sugar Bowl 190 met-

, court and 18 of 25 from the 
Glelchfeld of West Germany penalty line for a warm 72 per 
and Anne Smith of Great Brit- cent.
aln. Big Spring never had morel

What It
YOUR

Favorita Station?

K B YG Rodle
1400

far A Ficanat

COMPANION

BALTIMORE. Md (AP> —¡pay raise phigs into their accept- 
Baseball's Most Valuable I^y- anct specebea. 
ers of 1965 are due healthy pay VenaOet srho led the Twins to 
raises. The only questioo Is, how jan American League pennant 
much? ¡with a J73 average. 77 runs bat-

WiUie Mays of the San Pran-jlsd In and fine Deldlac. But he 
cisco Giants, already making|faces tough negotlaUM with 
I105.6I9, says he wouldn't mlMichib president Cahrtn Griffith 
signing for 2156 000. but giLes becauM of tbe big boost he 
tbe Imprrssioo he'll settle for a'seeks.
good bit less I Mays  slugged 52 homers.

ZoUo Versalles of the MInne-drove In 112 runs and hit 317 on 
sola Twins, a virtual newcomer the way to his second MVP 
to the super star rlasa, is do- award. And if that's not enough

being roost valuable is automati
cally worth 220.000

Other players on the team 
are making more than me Ifi »..»a. ^
am  *«.1  .u n  “  ¡ S . i u £

for the pHcher,̂ ^^^  ̂ of the wide varisty of hl- 
conditKNia, bnt Indoor 

marks are seldom faster than 
those set oatdoors

MARK OF 0.0

l: ll I in the mile reUy, but a it iit
Texas school wifl be the under 
dog against Southern, ^ch\
returns Its entire team, co-bold- «i^^Iy surpassed by the NAIA 
er of the world record of 1:04.5

they need "
Asked If Griffith was a hard ^  

■egotlator, Venallce said, “He's 
abowtag me his nails."

Mays fended off questions 
about published reports which

entrants are 410 la the 440; 
Santee’s mile and his 1:52.5 half 
mile; the 15-2 pole vault; 24-t

maadiiig that his 928 000 salary 
of test season be increased to 
$90 000

The two stars were given

the Giants seem Intsnt on mak' 
Mg WUUe the highest paid play 
cr tn baseball history.

"I'm going to see CaMa Mon-
awards at the I3th annual Tops day," Versalles said before the cetved ma; 
la Sports banquri Friday night, bam ^ "He offered me 238.- 
and both not-ao-subity bueited 000, W  I want $50 000 I figure ably top all past fignree

Hayes Jones of Fastem Mich- 
guessed his 1004 salary would igaa ran the world's fastest tn- 
raage between 2115.000and 21S6.-i(toor Untie of 0 8 secoi^ In the! 
OOi V i c e  President Charles 
(Chub) Feeney of the Giants 
said the record 2125.000 Ted B'U 
Uams was supposed to have re

lay nave been high.
"bat regarolest. Willie wOl prob̂

OÔ ard high hurdles. Tills might 
fan against a fifind group in 
eluding Olympians WtIUe Da 
venpori and Amaldo Bristol of 
Southem. plus Roy Hicks of 
Southern, a 13 0 man In tbs 120-
yard highs Davenport's Uljperiod

LO O K ING  'EM OVER

Was Wally Lemm Shoved?
By TOMMY HART

According to Sam Paim. an Amarillo 
writer, Murray State JC of Tishomingo, OkIa„ 
quite possibly has the flneet junior coUegn 
basketball team in ^

*America, hat a 6-2,
200 • pound Negro 
guard from Texas 
named Junius Si
mon who is caMble 
of stopping Texas 
Tech’s Dubby Ma
laise as no one has 
ever stopped him 
. . . Murray State 
beat Dallas Baptist,
72-59, a few days 
before the Dallas 
c l u b  descended 
upon Big Spring to 
give HCjc a basxet- 
ball lesson . . .  Si-
mon, it is said, CHRISTY MATHEWSON
wanted to go to
some Western JC Conference school but never 
got the chance . . .  He may wrind up at West 
Texas State University next year . . .  Joe 
Bunch, an employe of the Rlvcr-Welch Funeral 
Home here, says he never missed s play In 
any of the New Year’s Day football games, 
that he set up two TV sets side by side and 
turned on both In cases where there were 
time conflicts . . .  He even had his wife bring 
him his meals during the games . . . Wally 
Lemm, now out as coach of tlM St. Louis 
(football) Cardinals, tells lntlni|||s he was 
given a choice by the Bidwell brothers wrho 
run the show with the club—"quit or be fired”
. . . Lenun says he took the lob in the first 
place with the understanding that he wouldn’t 
move from Lake Bluff, 111., but the Bidwella 
wanted him on the scene the year around . . . 
Charley Trippi mav be elevated to the head 
oh with the Red Birds . . . Keith Miles, new 
lead coach at Snyder, played his high school 
ootball at Stamford under Gordon weed and 
ils college ball at H-SU under Sam Baugh . . . 
mies’ starting salary at Srwder will be lt.800, 
which is what Horrace Baugh was making 
when he quit . . . Those Initials in the name 
of the Muny golf course’s new pro. J. B. Wet- 
sel. stand for James Buford, but he prefers the 
initials . . . Tlie best round Wetsel ever fash
ioned on tho Rnka waa a 69 ho recorded <m 
the Ahileno Munv layout . . .  He lettered 
three years tn high school baaketbaU, pole

vaulted 12-8 and was a 6-1 high jumper . . . 
His best vault won him a CHasi B Regional 
championship one year . . .  His wife, inciden
tally, lived in Big Spring as a three-year-old.

• • •
The late Branch Rickey uid only six base

ball players In history can be described as true 
Immortals and listed them thu^: Honus Wag
ner, Ty Cobb. George Sisler, (Aristy Mathew- 
son. Babe Ruth and Jackie Robinson . . .  He 
looked on Wagner as the best of tbe lot . . . 
San Angelo’s 1966 football team will have four 
captains—Don Aylor, Alan Sikes. Gary Mullins 
and Terry Collins . . . The University of North 
Carolina is due to replace Jim Hkkev as head 
coach some time soon . . > Mickey Mantle was 
a possibility as chief speaker for the annual 
YMCA banquet here for a time . . . The New 
York Mets estimate their TV revenue on home 
games is the eqtiivalent of 600,000 paying cus
tomers . . .  In the last five NF^ championship 
games, the temperature has never risen above 
32 degrees and has dropped as low as 15 . . . 
Footballer Jim Brown gets ten per cent of the 
action in the next Ca^ui (Hay championship 
fight, simply because he ig re^  to serve as 
window dressing — the Clay mob needs all the 
good will it can muster . . . Marciano Rivas, 
the Mexican fighter who toils in the stable of 
Martin County’s Melton McMorrics, recently 
stashed Alton Coulter, the Arizona feather
weight champion, in the sixth round of a fight 
In Albuquerque and likelv will be booked in 
there again . . . Leon Smith, the Austin fresh
man playing basketball at HCJC, should be a 
great one before he finishes here . . .  He only 
recently turned 18 . . . Those recent special 
track events in Lubbock featuring HCXK; and 
Lubbock Christian College athletes were run 
on asphalt and left some of the Hawks with 
very sore muscles . . . Bemie Parrish of the 
Cleveland Browns works as a stockbroker and 
never misses a trick —> he had a telephone 
Installed In his locker . . . Wink High &hool 
recently lost Us basketball coach, Doyle Par
rish. who quit to become associated with an 
Odessa sporting goods concern , . . The purse 
In the Bing Crosby Golf tournament coining up 
soon has been boosted to 1104,000 . . . ftte 
Dawkins, an All-American footballer for,Army 
a few years ago, la now serving as an Inters 
pretor in Viet Nam . . . Timmy Doerr, a new 
coaching aide at Abilene Iflgh School, was 
plajrlns high schoid football at - CMnuim at 
recently u  1950.

GARDEN CITY -  Water Vil- 
ley edged Garden City’s boys. 
43 42. in s District 8S-B basket-| 
ball game here Friday sight that 
was determined in an o\«rtimel

5 B IG  D A YS TO S A V E !
Monday Through Friday

Lc1 Ut Safety Check Your Cor And Get It 
READY FOR TH E STATE INSPECTION STICKER!

T í 7R $ l o n e
B R A K E R ELIN E

In the girls' contest. Gardenl 
Ctty posted an easy 86-M vir-j 
tory, its second In two Icaguej 
starts

la that one. Jody Htrt scored 
¡17 points and Brenda Jacob SI 
for the Kittens «hile Neta 'Thoro-ii 
at had 2t lor Water Valley.

Riley Chandler (nulad out for 
the Garden Citv boys' la the 
third period and the Job grew 
more complirated I V  sco 
ms deadlocked at 29-all at tbe 
end of the regulation game Clif
ton Wiese hit Uie final free throw 
that swung the issue Water Val 
ley’s my.

Wiese wound up with 18 points 
to lead Garden City, now 1-1 in 
tv  race — tV  same record post 
ed by Garden City.

Bert Hillger paced Garden 
City with ten potnls.
^OAnA m* ' c it y  IO >-N w» mw  >1-7) 
CtaMMr «.>•) NmSi V » l ;IfeWfeM »W . Tgytir rtoatt 17A4L

WATS* v a l l s y  inv—nuihc« i > m i i i  
Tamm I X ;  Wl««a 7-AM, *t«cfe X 4 ;  
VM ZfeM » X  To«Mt tfelVA Scar* fey feuTHil.G«gan City ......... 17 It M «  ,
A) Otar Vottoy ......  n •  9 W 41Otr«' jBtna:

OAHOÍN O TT ISM Jufy MM 17> >7; Oroiisa ionfe 1>>ai) Kay Vnryrri 
» U ;  Omrmm io trtl •.I t. TolfeH 31 ’6 «  

WATtll VALLSV 14*1 — SoHy Nkunfe 
7-4.9. Jfey Wood AfeSl lta*a T1«r 
> ! » •  Toioli 14-144*Sara fey guortort:rSM City .........  B 9 7} H

■ a  VMM* .............  7 1 « »

Optimists Nudge 
Juco Club, 54-53
TV  YMCA Optimists trounced!' 

Elmo Wasson’s Junior College ̂ 
team in a Inst second finish, | 

154-53 in Friday night's adult 
men’s basketball league at the!
Y- i

High point man for tV  Y was! 
Harold Newton with IS, and forll 
Wasson’s, Mickey Allen with 12. J 

In the second game, tV  Blgi| 
Spring Herald defeated tht| 
State Hospital Ennployes 42-39.1 
Hi0 point man for TV  Herald | 
ms Joe Sharpnack with 11. Jaji 
LeFevre m s high point man for| 
State Hospital with 14.

Y Class To Open 
In Scuba Diving j
Orientation meeting for scuba I 

diving classes at tV  YMCA will 
be held Thursday. Jan. 26, ae- 
cording to Jim GOberi, phyxlcal{ 
director. Ten have already j 
signed up, and the ednss Is open | 
to 10 more, he said. Meetlngi 
win be at 7 p.m. and a prer»-[ 
quMte Bwlffl is ptaumed.

Anyone Interested tn paitld-1

Citing is urged to sign the med-i 
si fomis and register at tVil 

i Y befne Thunday, Gilbert said.

NO
MONEY 
DOWN

W e
G u a ra n te e

our
Relining
S e r v ic e

Our expert brake mechanics^ 
do all this work...

• Raplaoa old Hninfs and Muien wMi 
Flfwitoofe Bonded linlnfs

• Adjust brakes tor full drum oontad
• bM|)ecl drums. hjrdreuHe ayalMn,

•atum springs and grease seels
Frtrgg erg ImatmlUd gaeSenM priem Asr 
Feed, Chesro4s(. D odft. m é
Am»0ftÊm OsfeMagSe Otktr» sfferArty Atobgr.

14
Gu.m <intpf>(1 10 000 
Mil#*» or Ono Ye.i»

19
Guaranteed ?0 000 
M lle* or Two Ye.irs'

24
Gu.it.mleed 30 000 

Mlles or Thr»'** Yn.os

WARIMIIMG! If yoiir r.ir Ir.ittery 
is 2 yv.irfe old...you're 
beaded for TROUBLE*

Il buy yo u rV i 
lU B LI W M
ha. . .  f  W

Wa
TROUBLE 
with

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
toward thg purchase of a now | 
Firnntonn Extra Ufa battery

•TAJnr OR WE FAY THE TOW I 
wse« USk m Mm ec is w »»»rear fM «M«nt Mi
V le mrn/Êm «A »  Ohé» «  tton « •  9 % tr I

I I

S t o r e - w i d e  J a n u a i Y

C L E A R A N C |

W hen your battery  
IS 2 years old it 
can fail anytim e  ̂
w itho ut w arn in g  and 
leave you stranded'

B U I ' m

r.tii
Onntatkt - DitcssUiiid Tml Dstiiat - Big liltctioi 

of lEW as4 USED Tirsi it BMWiUI PWCESI

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3RD

r-

JACK PERRYMAN, Mgr. AM  4-S564

&

as jS.au
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Champions At Work
Tito Airarlbto (M l) aad Dm  Farley, anriy 
cTowBfd daablet haadball rhamplMa af the 
laral YMCA, are ahowi above la a practice

aentoa. AreaeOMa baa )aat atrark the ball, 
which ta la nixht at the left. (Photo by 
Daaay VaMct)

Forsan Ferns Defeat 
Foe By 62-28 Tab

* r ■

Sands Upends 
Dragon Five -
ACKERLY — Oren Lancaster 

led the Sands Mu-stangs to a 
District 71-B basketball victory 
over Flower r.rova here Fri
day night, bucketing 17 poihta, 
30^.

Johnny Howard of Flower 
Grove was the game’s top point- 
gaUer, however, with 24.

Over-all, Sands is currently 
I2-S and is still unbeaten in dto- 
trict competitioa.

Flower Grove woo the glr*a’ 
game, 42-2», in a game which 
saw Cindy Dykes score 2S points 
for the winners and Kay Sample 
22 for Sands.

In boys’ B team competi
tion. Sands woo by the margin 
of 24-21.

4-S-17; MaxwtM « •« ) ,HarrOI * I f; Covam M.*; W«tH 
ai-t; Hombiick » M .  T»-

.^ K o w ia  e a o v c  (m )—Mowora
Don McMorHw 1.44; Crov*« l-S^i N«H
f*ii^l*** aJ-Ji mum1-0-1 Tshita 111044.

BSGA President 
Slates Meeting
Bernard Rains, newly elected 

president of the Big Spring Golf 
Association, has cjuled the first

FORSAN — Bronte e d ^  For
san in a spirited DisUicrt 83-B 
twys’ basketball game here Fri
day night, 61-M.

‘The loss evened Forsan’s con
ference record at 1-1 and left its 
over-all mark at 1-9.

The Forsan girls woo an easy

0-2S triumph, their second In 
as many league starts. Over-all, 
the Forsan ferns are 21-1.

The two Forsan teams return 
to play here Tuesday night 
against Robert Lee.

In the boys' contest, Doug 
Franklin led with 23 points For

BIG FIELD ENTERED

Grady Tourney 
Opens Monday

GRADY—Grady's anmal Jia- 
kir High School Bashriball totr- 
nameot. sdth 12 teams in each 
bracket, gets under way Ifooday 
and cootinuee through Satorday 
aighL

Charles Skeea w i l t  again 
serve as director of the tourna
ment. He dottbice as coach of the 
Grady teams His boys woe the 
Fhwcr Grm-e toumaraeiit last 
week, defeeting i nk» la the fi
nals, dM9.

A total of II trophiee will be 
[ivaa away at the cooclusM» of 

tenmameat but ao aO-touî  
aaaant toems will be aetoctod. 
The top four teams in chanv 
ptoo and conaolatloB flights la 
each dlvtoton will be rewarded 
with caps Biggest awards staad 
24 laches in height.

Foma woa both dtvWaa of 
laet yaer’s meet ChemplonhlB 
finals are down for l;lb  and I  
p m. Saturday while coneolettea

s:

Chiefs Surprise 
Lobos, 53-51
SAN ANGELO-5ea 

Lake View spraiif e mtohty ap
se« la District S-AAA play hare 

Bight, defeaHag Lm l- 
a scare of 99-91.

Laany Sanders icored on a 99- 
fbet panp shot with five sec
onde lamatalng ta provide Lake 
View with the srta.

day Kruaer. M . ecored 91 
r uevaQaadfor LevaQaad bat 
■t a critlca] time In 

tha game for awtagtiig a fist at 
a Leu View playor.

• • •
SNYDER — B r o w n f i e l d  

heaped more mieery on the Sny
der horitotban team by win- 
■mg a 79-N Dlatrtct 9-AAA de- 
dsloa here Friday night.

Baz TImmoiis s c o r e d  90 
points and Jerry Timmons IS 
for Brownfield, which grabbed 
a IM l advantags at the end of 
the first period and led an the 
way.

CHARLES SKEEN

finals go on at 4.M and 9:01 that 
aflemma.
Patrings;

e«air maqisttkmtm — a>to> ««. Hmm OfW*.
• »A I ; ««. C «n »«w a 7 p jtt ;
TM BM r — OaS «1 K lH id iM  n  ■•••>; 

««. Oa»Mi>. t  SJK j Tiiuritfo* — I «4 O OiwW . IS nma; Ctm»  
«4  UMwi, • mmeevr saXcicsT

:saB tied the score at 53-53 with 
|thiae minutes to play but could 
never go ahead.

Failure to make free throws 
cost the Btaons dearly, the home 
team missed 14 of Including 
seven in a row in the third 
round.

Sherry Walraven bucketed 14 
points and Jody Dodd 12 for the 
rasan girls Bronte was led by 
Kreta Klker, who wound up with 
16 points The Buffalo ()ueens 
aUewad the visilors only six 
points In the first penod and led 
at half time, 39-17.

business meeting of the new 
year of the membership.

The conclave is scheduled to 
be i t a ^  in the cootorence 
room of the Chamber of Com
merce offices, starting at 7:30 
i.m., Tueaday and Rains said 
t was important that every oae 
be on band.

Rains said officials hope to 
hold a vigorous membership 
drive this year. Appointment Of 
committees win be made Tues
day night

Ladd, Faison.^re 
Traded To- Oilers
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — ‘The 

Houston Oilers of tbs American 
Football League acquired Satur- 
day two all-league eelectloos. 
defensive tackle Ernie Ladd and 
defensive end Earl Faison, from 
the San Diego (Bargers for line
backer Johnny Baker, defensive 
end Gary Cutsinger and comer- 
back Pete Jacquess.

The multi-player trade, one of 
the biggest in American Foot
ball League history, was an
nounced during the second peri
od of the league's All-Star Bowl 
while Ladd and Faison were

pisying for the All-Stars.
Both Ladd and Faison bad 

expressed dlsappointnMat with 
San Diego Conch Geoeral Man 
ager M  GUIman early ta 
the season and announced they 
were ptaytag out their optioas 
and becoming free agents.

Don nosterman, who became 
the Oilers’ new Moeral mans, 
er ta • geaerfl front office 
shekeup, said the Houston dub 
had not negotiated with the two 
players bn “we fhel we wU 
cooM to an agreement with 
them ta the aeir future.“

Kloetannan said he bad not

the 9-fbot-9,199-ponid Ladd and 
tha 9-fMt-l, tTOfooad Fataoa.

Bod Adams instructed dm to 
obtain the best talent avalla- 
Ue," said Klofterman, “and ta 
nqr optaloo these two mea are 
among tte beet. There’s little 
doubt in the minds of tootbsll 
people that the Oilers have ac- 
ou M  the rights to two of the 
nrnst defMstM

In Big League Trade
The Cleveiaad ladlsas traded Loa Cltatoa, left, to the New 
York Yaakece yesterday for catcher Dec Edwards, right 
Edwards started his nu)
(AP WIREPHOTO)

i)er leagae career with the ladiaBs.

involved ta the actual 
trade dJecusrioas but 
complete satisfacUon with the 
deal that glvos the Oilers two
mammoth

rives the 
defensive UMnm ID

would he remlai IT he did not 
include theee two giants.“

Klosterman said the Oilers 
had given up substantia] talent 
by tatting Bahn, Cutatagor and 
Jaeqoaea go “but I M t that our 
dafanatva Una naedad baaflng up 
and a trade of this magnitude 
doeoi’t come along evwy day."

BakHT and Cutsinger were 
sUrtm for tbo Oilers this past 
seasnrjaoaneas was • swing 
man dtar bring n sUrter in 
1164, Us roekta year.

football
players ta pro

“Any knowledgeable evalna 
tor of talent In pro footbeU, If 
asked to name the five best de
fensive linemen tai the game,

Both Ladd and Falaon made 
The Associeted Press AU-AFL 
team this season u  the (Barg
ers won the Weetem Dhrlslon 
title for the fourth time ta their 
five years with the club.

The deal swung by the OOers, 
who finished Inst ta the East 
with a 4-10 record, evershad- 
owad a in a ]« deal thay made 
after the lOn seaaoa. That jM r, 
they sent running back Billy 
CanaoB to Oakland fer guard 
Sonny Bishop, fullback Bob 
Jackaoa and ead Doble (fraig
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Westbrook Wins 
By 48-44 Tally
IRA — Westbrook outla.sted 

Ira Ui a District 70-B basket- 
twll game here Friday night.

» n i f trmn »t CMItjwt», I am.; — OaN *«. HbwWM. I 4A1.;_____  V» OaNWA, 1 a** • T»m lêm —auiituH *t O'OwvwIt. 7 a**.; 
wmm* Oman. 7 a m.

The irln wu the third without 
a loss In conference play for 
Westbrook

Elmer McMahan, closing out 
with a nlne-pTMnt final quarter, 
wound up with 2« pouits for 
Westbrook

In the girls’ game, West
brook icon. 43-33 Darlene lamk- 
ford had 30 polnt.s for Westbrook.

w ssTsaootc 74 1a ;
Mc7> S i t i ;  MnNMmtan 411; Fer*ee 1̂ 2 C««tô «no }

MIA i4di—WMrifi 1-7 T7: MeilaÉffg 2 f* 
I; M Cc9«f7ck/  1^2 A. Cf0<09or4 14-é. 
OrirFW 1 14; LlnOmf 4 M 1  TtdtaH 
17 1444

Coahoma Bulldogs 
Defeat Badgers
COAHOMA -  roaboma's Bull- 

dep flogged the Merkel Badg
ers. 99-28. for their fourth wta 
in five District 9-A basketball 
starts here Friday night.

Only one BnOd^ m  in dou
ble figures but 12 got Into the 
fearing act. The leader was 
Wayae Oglesby, wbo wound up 
with ten point.s

SU N LA N D  f^K. 
RACE RESULTS

Klondike 5lugs 
Longhorn Five
KI.ONDIKE -  K l o n d i k e  

slugged Loop, 91-32. In a Dis
trict 71-B boys’ baJcketbaU game 
here Friday.

Jackie Warren scored 20 
points to guide the Cougars

Smn e«wo. *a  rim« which now has loet three straight
^ 0 ? ,  \^K0^ games. ^

Loop prrvaildd In the girls’ 
cootost, SMI. thanks largeTy to 
a 94 point effect by I.avinia

Gymnastics 5how 
5lated 5aturday
The YMCA will sponsor sn 

exhibition of tumbling and gym
nastics Saturday, Jan 22, at the

By half time, the Bulldogs 
were in command. 33-12.

Merkel ivon the giiis’ game, 
41-97, leaving Coahoma with a 
24 conference record and 8-9 
over-all

Regina WlUUme had 13 points 
and Unda Phertgo 12 for the 
Bulldogs while Linda Riebters 
and Terry Edens were tough In 
the back courts for the Bulldogs.

Cnehnma's tvro teams go to 
Roby for games Tuesday night

cS*’i«oC!r*fei — OuTTtr 1471 0% 
lan M 4; STmtIo i 141; l * a « ^  4 ]4 . 
wwaomi 741; OU M i *410; Him I** 
>44. Llndtcv 74*. Torm  ]4 *»•V 74*
Wy 4 M ; lilioimow 444; McKWnaa 
141 TctaN lon-ol.veaKsi nn47-171 a. pwb 444; McKeevor 4M) Don* 474; 
113 TWM Ì44B S<4r« 4y evorlart;

W. DovN

...................  0 11 31 S
im  ~ Dallo 444; atiOfUi WHIMmt 4413; Oran 414

WteNKUL C4Q — mrnUr 1-40; Wa«k(r 4414; - - - -

*MfM Ain*' 
COM 

94 ìli

Wh 11» 
faH 1414-43 

tear* by 4»»r7»ri:
Ceohnma ..............
MoyO*l t.. *1

D«rM47*n 440 To-

Ar*l Highland Park Cefitor,
(4 Nwieiy)—oAeii Ieo.iJim Gilbert, physical director,

Iritoy. Featured will 
“ >jn»t wapg be performaacei by IJ. Pete 

lESp »BaiNT, Webb AFB. former ath-
___  Mar of the University of

TOM »*“ * *  lw iic o i io ta .

Texans Trounci 
Amarillo Quint
LEVELLAND -  South Plains 

CoHep chalked up its fourth 
etraipt Western Conference has- 
krihell victory by defeating 
Amarillo C*iUege, 79-70, here 
Friday night.

The Win left the Tvxans with 
M overall record of 11-8.

Amaiilk) is cnirentJy M  ta 
cooferenoe play.

Offered now as a
I

Public Service by

THE HERALD
An immensely helpful book 
prepared by a tax expert

CUT YO U R OW N
TAXES

big reasons why 
youMI 
want

b f Raf D t Croon

1 'C ut Your Own Taxes^ hos all thn 
new tax tables and charts, sales tax 
schedules that ore applicable to indi> 
viduQl states._______________________

Read the series of
special articles in

0

The Herald. Then get 
complete information by 
using this order coupon

2
This is the yeor when the totol tax 
paid in by the taxpayer should be close 
to the amount of withholding tax 
deducted.

3 This istheyoorw hen we collect on the 
second stoge of the tax cut passed by 
G xigress in 1964.

4 There ore new rules for Investors who 
are reporting dividerxfs this year.

5 There ore new rules for Senior citi
zens in claim ing their retirement 
income credit.

6
Some changes in the tax low potsed 
by Gx>gress in '6 4  were opplicoble 
only öfter Jonuary I, 1965!

“Cwt Yeur Own Toxee“ 
c/e Big Spring Hcreld 
f.O . Box 4B9, Dept. 797 
Rodio City Station 
New York, New York 10019
PleoM tend me . . . .  copiât ef “Cut Yeur Own 
Toxee“ et 50« per cepy. Incleeed ia my chock
er money ordor fer $ ......................

Pleeee prtat cleaity. Thls ta yev  maOtag lohaL

Nome ' .....................................................................
Addreeo ........................... ........................................
City ................ ............................................
S to te ............................. .. Zip C o d a ..................

(Ptoeae aile« Uree weels fer dritrery. Mahe eheeks 
payable te: TaxM.)
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Story Can Be Told!
WITHOUT A DOUBT, THE BIG SPRING 

DAILY HERALD CAN TELL THE WHOLE 

STORY OF ALL THE VALUES THROUGH

OUT THE AREA. NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS

ING IS DESIGNED TO PROJECT AN IMAGE 

AS WELL AS DRAW ATTENTION TO THE 

MANY BARGAINS IN OUR FAIR CITY.

WHY NOT LET NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS

ING WORK FOR YOU?

ANY ONE OF THE FRIENDLY SALES 

STAFF (BE IT CLASSIFIED OR LOCAL DIS

PLAY) WILL BE MORE THAN GLAD TO 

TALK WITH YOU ABOUT NEWSPAPER 

ADVERTISING. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED, 

CALL AM 3-7331 AND LET SOMEONE 

SHOW YOU HOW NEWSPAPER ADVER

TISING IS SO DIFFERENT FROM ANY 

OTHER ADVERTISING YOU KNOW.
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Step Nearer FAST ERE01N6
ClEARSPAN TO 130'

High Court
11-

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

year controversy over federal 
control of wellhead pricee of 
natural gas sold Into interstate 
conunerce for resale moved an
other step this week toward a 
Supreme Court showdown.

A federal appeals court grant
ed producers a stay of the Fed
eral Power Commission’s two- 
price system for natural gas 
m>m the vast Permian Basin 
area pending review of the new 
price control formula.

A schedule set by the IMi 
Circuit Court at Denver, Cok>., 
possibly will permit the Su
preme Court to receive the case 
next fall.

Most producers are not too 
optimistic about chances of win
ning the court challenge. One 
attorney who has been very7  -
active in the case said recently|Of cases developed and led the
the mere fact producers had I commission to abandon the ef- 
nearly four years in which to ¡forts in favor of an area formu- 
submlt their case to the FPC la under which temporary cell- 
ininimlzes chances for a court ling prices were establish^ for

The controversy dates back to 
June 7, 1954, when the Supreme 
Court held that the power com
mission must regulate gas at 
the wellhead

Producers long had contended 
the Natural Gas Act specifically 
exempts the production and 
gathcilag of gas from FPC Jw- 
wUcUon. A m r that the 
might assert such authority ted 
to passage of the 1950 bill Tru 
man vetoed as not being in the 
public interest.

Eisenhower said he favored a 
1951 bUl but he based his veto 

what he termed arrogant

It's So Easy
TO OWN AN

B U Y

on
lobbying by a small segment of 
the gas pi^ucing indukry.

After the 1954 court ruling, 
the FPC sought to regulate

HfKi'S WHY . . . 
Mteadhs metti buMéngs Rke ths fiant 
plaiit, . .  or even a small «arehoese otfica 
combieation...|0  op iaMer aad mom 
ecaeomicaHy uM M£SC0 prrfabrkated 
amtiriah. Conpater-entmeeneg assures 
Mmost aconomy aad duraMity.

wellhead prices by proces.sing; 
the case of each proaucer indi-
viduaQy. A tremendous backlog

O ut urttm rUat a l InKki to CMMto 
praip l daSvariM to 
mt Humémtim I* hilm

CM tetq lar MUCO teMtegi tiri Omlam • tadaiay • AdaMm • FSM

R. E. Collier Const. Co.
408 West Third AM 3-3871

reversal.
The Suprente Court also has 

ruled on several cases with at 
least Indirect bearing on the 
area formula and. without ex
ception, has upheld the FPC.

Although stm hopeful the 
final court ruling will kin the 
FPC formula, producers 
bu-sy organizing another cam
paign to ask Congress to make 
another effort to write the final 
chapter in the dispute Congress 
twice has clarified F K 's 
authority to control wellhead 
prices but the bills were vetoed 
Dv Presidents Harry S. Truman 
and Dwight D. Eisenhower.

A nationwide gas committee 
BOW is being organizsd for an
other congressional effort. An 
ad\erse ruling by the Supreme 
Court on the Wrndan case 
probably would mean a 
certed effort before the 
Congress In 19C7.

S  ma)or gas producing areas 
The PerrtUan Basin of West 

Texas and Southeastern New 
Merdco was designated as the 
guinea pig area for develop
ment of the new fomtula’s 
ground rules. A pre-hearing con
ference began on March I, 1961. 

are the examiner made his recom- 
mcndations no Sept 17, 1964. 
and the FPC sign«l Its order 
last Aug. S.

Penruan p r o d u c e r s  had

Candidate List 
Grows Slowly

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

con-

sought a one-price ceiling of 20 
cents per 1.0Ò6 cubic feet but
the commission's two-piice sys
tem authorized 16 5 cents for 
gas from new wells and 14 5 
cents for other production 

The FPC contends the Per-

One mote candidate has offi
cially filed for offloe with C. V. 
Riordan, county democratic 
rhaimun.

mlan pattern will permit a U

The latest filer is David Rat 
'Uff, seeking re-election to the 
I state senate from this senatorial

Aim » SERVM'R~
IMOTOR a aSAKlNO MRVI

P H A

Banner Home
For Sale Under 
FH A  Authority

esi

eeo

C H E C K  T H E S E  S P E C IA L  V A LU E S
2606 CINDY LANE 
3 Bedroom—
2 Beth . . . . $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

1603 CARDINAL—NO DOWN 
2 Bedroom—
1 Bath . . . . $ 6,000.00

rimikeiril:.
woocev 

(T Stoto
aooeiNO CO.

AM M *n
COFFMAN ROOFINO m turn imi AN

WEST TEXAS aOOFiNO AM Aswi AM sam

district o m n ?  Ä1IPPIY-
per cent return but producers i
contend they wfll not receive ___ _______
sufficient revenues to cover,the last day be can accept ap-'t)F.ALEIt4—

_  .  _  . TMOMASRiordan warned that Feb 7 Is m mmw
TVFEWNiTiB-oee. sweetv

3220 CORNELL 
3 Bedroom—
2 Bath . . . .

4203 DIXON 
3 Bedroom— 
1 Bath . . . .

$12,500.00 
$ 9,500.00

1108 PENNSYLVANIA 
3 Bedroom—
1 Bath___

3201 11th PLACE 
3 Bodreom—
1 Bath—Don

$10,450.00
CE

$10,500.00
w ao

90th|cnsts and encourage new explor 
latloas.

Domestic Output 
Sets New Record

Bv MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON. Tax (AP)-Petrr>- 
teuna todostry highllghta for 
1961:

Recorda—Domestic crude pro- 
ductioe exceeded eight miuioa

barrels a day the first time In 
B mid-November and av-

plicatlons from candidates. He 
said that to date, all but one of 
the filings be has handled have 
been tncumbopt office holders 
Matt Hanrtngton who filed as a 
candidal« for the office of Ccran- 
ty Commissioner. Precinct i, 
against Ray Nichols, the pres
ent tncumbent. is the only out 
sider so far

WATKIMS F*ooycTs-a.
WM Ss C'toO

e. SIMS

REAL ESTATE
BUSINE.SS PROPERTY A-1
« UNIT APANTMINT Noww Mors-<|JM WsM TtorE OW town, koioncs 
u ;  msnto — ctoar Wto. WN N oto 
4M S-MSl ____fON 44t F — Carrunurctal pfBEwTV, to 

M ix n  S c«rr,. s n d to n t kutMsM 
tarotlBft W rito S to M l sr

FoncMr. Wl MSB* NsMn. Twto 
tr Wt , m i Mtor S ■  p m

1203 GRAFA — NO DOWN

I tir- $ 7,250.00
4100 MUIR 
3 Bodreom—
2 Baths .. $ 1 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

1)6 so . MONTICELLO A  A A
Bedroom— 1 Bath ..........................................  9  O ^ t e d w a U v

B. I .

Completions 
Off In '65
AUSTIN (AP>-Fewer ofl and 

gas wells were completed la 
1965 than in the presloui  year, 
the Texas Railroad Commissioa 
reported Saturday.

history in 
eraged t.IM.IIO a day la De
cember; reftnefi  procesaed a 
record 9.401.0N barreb daily In 
ble Jaly.

Earning»—Record demand for 
patratoUBi p r o d u c t s  and in
creased tocome from dlvcrsifl- 
caUoB pro)ects were major fhe- 
tors aa B  companlee reporlad 
January • .September eeraiBCi 
that averaged 10 per cent above 
1964. Fourth quarter treads Indi
cated further galna for most.

Mergers TVo of the Isrgesl 
in pefroieem history; Uafoo Oil 
of Caltfomla to abeorb Pure OH 
Co., In I6N milliaa ito^ tranv 
for; Atlantic Refining Co. re-

Rlordan said be had also re- s,,..«™  
ceived application last week ROLSra rtm  nAHt 
from lAilu Adams (Mrs Fred 
Adams), who seeks re-etectloo; *rto*to«t rmm. ««• 
as Coahoma Justice of the 
peace

A4A#<wibw 3 IN FirgalMCB.

Make 1966 The Year That Home 
Ownership Becomes A Reality 
For You And Your Family.

New

V 4l.e - TM RSt

Roger Brown, incumbent Icgls-.^
•am t m  H  McraB. | 
Wiifivw Oraaw A

lator from the district has not pxjjF-wwsf
im toas yet filed.

Brown b puzzled 
file.

AM
W M«. Stolto I SAMVkyatto

on how to LOVELY ANTIQUE BRICK

HOME O W N ERSH IP O P P O R TU N ITIES  
W ER E N EV ER  B E T T E R . A C T  NOW!

nn .

AB 4

Accept SmsHer Hoqm ( 
land In Trade

run. ftory, Bvtoa A toM . 
tor«* ton  wtlU um»4*urfuu$

r*M(

The commLvxloa said 6.9t! oQ 
welb and 2.363 gas welb were 
completed in 1965 Comparabte 
1964 figures were 6.389 otl welb 
and 3756 gas welb

eelves Jvtlce Department ao- 
thorltT to pay ISIS mfDioa for 
RichfMd (Ml Corp. stock.

legi.sU
tfon directly alfocUng petroleum 
indasiry was enneted by 6Mh 
Congresi. but about 2N oil-re- 
hted tan

Wildcat acUvtty produced 313 
eO and SM ga.x dtscovertes. com
pared with 369 OÜ and 822 gas 
wUdeaU tal 1964

Dry holet totaled 5.148 All 
were plugged.

Texas Gets 212 
New Oil Wells
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Terai 

Railroad Commission reported 
Saturday 212 oU welb and 51 gat 
welb were completed in the 
state during the past week

Tbb raued the total oU weD 
completions for 1964 to 363, one 
more than at thb time last year 
Gas well comptetions thb yeai 
total 65. comipared to 189 ta 
1965.

There were 154 welb plugged 
im lading 107 dry holes.

Seven wildcat oil welb were 
dnitod during the week—three 
in Dtatrtct 3, two in District 
and 8A and one each in Db- 
trlcts 4 and 7C. Four wildcat

103 Permian Bldg

hUb remala on second i faRR'ELL Tex (AP>—Dlst' JEFF BROWN — Realtor
calendar, wtth «»otber, p,', Jr. sentenced lee Hans -  AM 4-ifl9

Senate ^  attack on coutro- Bernardo Salcido. 31. Friday to: Marie Price -  AM 3-4129
tero to nw yeers in prison after| ju* Brown — AM 4-6230 

..*°**^ *? ? .*  |a Jury found him guilty of mur j
"^**®"* malice | ,^   ̂ Ft*eeukci m w

Commlerioe ert^bhej two-| prosecution had a.sked a 
price nriem for Permbn Basin , on a charge of
natural gas aold taito IntersUtein^unler wtth malic« in the

“l i i !  ^^^"'»»»otlng of hb wife and mother-^ 
temporary stay, wtth IKh Ctr-i|„.|,^ ,
cutt Court of Appeub setting! After the verdict. Salcido told'S!^
Januaiyhearing oo permanent used to be a goodi«* • •

»Of̂ MOST SEXUT,FUL
had kept the Jurors away 

to revive twice-vetoed remedial; jjomes.

f;as welb were drilled, three in 
iLstrtct 7B aad one in District 1

Purchasers Cut 
February Offers
AU.STIN (AP )-P lircllU »«l of 

Texas crude oU iadkate they 
will buy 2.669,in buriuls •  day 
during February, a decreuae of 
10.5« barreb dally tnm  
motHh. ^

The Texas RaOroad Commb- 
skm, which will sat the Febni 
ary o i i productioa aUowable 
Thursday, reported the purchaa- 
er nomtaiatloaa Friday,

Tha commbuhiB aaid the U.S 
Bureau of Mines forecaat Of 
February crude oil demand b 
l.^.ooo bamb daily, doim 31,
'  lacréis Iroa JaoMiy.

Win
Redbtrlcttait proposed for the, 

district completely changes itijtotoi 
geography. Brown, elected for'lSS 
aa malm term, ran and was/*^ 
elected from a number of West] aM 3-7811 or AM 49371 
Texas counties which, if the new 
dLstrictinc plan goes through. 
wiO no wnga be tni’olved in 
Brown's territory 

His problem now b; “ hliat 
countia shall 1 file In?”

^0  >E M svto tto g * I  ruoruf mné ta to . 
»*ry toto cyto""«»" FumWwg I, tour*« •• M, wm0 lito

Corp.
Congram No maja

Salcido Is Guilty 
In Double Slaying

IE  A l  E S T A T I

AM 3-4663

Monthly
Payments

''« «• e tfffiiiiiiillllU fv

New-Conditioned
Lew Priced PHA

Banner Homes Are Priced

coc
IN Mi

PhU
Hine

Thelma

$5,(MX) to $14,000

Ulto BrtotoUtotot ,«* firvUto. AM toKt 1 
« . . .  t ’ 14 Mb . 0 * ic*  toc t toB.

MOM I I

teebbtioB.
Importa—Crude and products 

imports average 2,4N.6N bar-imports average 
reb a day, 231 ON above 1964: 
administration approvea small 
Increase for 1966 and prepares 
to vtrtually eliminata controb

M iOU heavy beating (realdaal) oil

Skelly Schedules 
Sterling Outpost

iHFv orid BtwNrif rm IlMm, Ì bdmw., }FvW ré. Wtm If»
t/mitv 
Dm.
Ch9tc9 imfééiofhooé

HOM ES A V A ILA B LE  
IN A W IDE RAN GE  

OF V A LU ES .

•  Several Homes With 
No Down Payment 
•  YOU P A Y  NO 
COM M ISSIONS 

You Pay No Closing Cosb

pueir« 
f  mtnu I 
cB*Mf> *n
OOOO '•

1 »to'««

AaiA SI
OU F 

Harold

Spedi 
del

(Except SauD Pre-PaM Heau)

I

YOU'LL TAKS A StCONO LOOK . . .
of ffiH unuuis) snO tor«* 7 h«rm HOMS wito im to If OW csrusrf »tot I nil. lurnHhto »pi Sto to Bp«r*rwto.

Importg SkeOy OU will drill No. 2 E. tnrt
bfimng -  Wen J

to lowest annual total state«outpost  to the WAM-s (nw 
drilling constructors warn ®“

a prolonged contrast of km drill- 
tog rates and record production

NFA« SCMS A SMOFFINO
Ciatom

could threaten future 
crude supply. ThankxgtvUig Day 
discovery at depth of oofy 3 « 
feet prompts year-end boom tai
Kentucky’s Monroe County wtth 

56 cabout 56 cabla drilling rigs in 
operation.

Offshore—Supreme Court re
jects Callfornb’s claim to own
ership of subtnoged lands be
yond the three-mile UmR, In- 
ctaidlBg much of the aeaward 
•xteanoB of the Lot Angetea 
Basta which accouats for noarly 
one-half of the stata’s a  
prodnetk». Hnmbte drilb

CaUfornla tast tai a rac 
ard srata depth of IB  foet.

HnrrlcaBe—Septemba's Hur
ricane Betsy causes more than 
|1N million In damage to off- 
Mwre and onshore Loublana oU 
InMaOatloas and temporarily 
MaMtas crude outpiu by IH.IN 
harreb a day.

World productloo—Crude out
put exceeds 31 millian barreb a 
day, wtth Middle East gains 
puihtag that area ahead of the 
IW lid SUtsK

«)' tto*« ptot ftofl t< toan Y*u e*uM «ream
M or* claMf l  . . UJW totol

a » seaeccA
n Oto

pool in Sterling 
County. 14 southwest of Sterling 
^ y . ,ProJe^ ^ h t a  ^  
ftei. It Is MO TMt from nonnjaMk md maitm SSmn W 
and 1.989 feet from east lines o f •" f-"»* *o«to. torn». b.m« 
Section 5-7, HATC survey.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TIM H**«W •• «ato» Uto to «niwune* to* toMMfif« otoWWactof tor FuWK Otoe*' wWart to to* 0«rnocrallc er»- mart af May I, »tot.
td Caad Oai«
F tB N  COX

Caam Jtoto
L IS  eOKTF«

F aUl S S T s  eSTTY

M A L K tl

A. C. tfICMOL. MATT HAAMI NOTOW
fd. I

^l'T ’ 8*vId?S?”
Caaato T rto to rtr

f a a n c b T m ^ n n

•*.SLAUOMTtA I  f l  t

tadto* d  e««w  e d . t
M A I. r a t o  AD AM I

Qvoiitv carp*» ato Prop*,. CaA tor ap»f

VA AND F»4A ASAOS

CALL MOMS AOA A MOMS

R F E D E R
& A S S O C J A T E S

-.«to t  . »Ih -  \M  I X?h»

MUST SELL
Than hau*m mud h* *»W Ay Jaa. TMh Call w *r cam* kv ato itolw w an

BW Card
im rirtol.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
» Act* . *to»*r ai«n. Bum« « to  fAc*. 
J a*m. hauw »«Mtoa *n O*» Stoal. TM« I« • rad kuy a, lUH M.

OFFICE AM 4BM

HOME AM 3-lMS-BaiJolinsoa

AM 4«BZ-Ba « a t

Ask Any Real Estate Broker
For A List Of FHA Homts Roody For You Now!

Hava
hdl

Edwai 
lot.
prt

RIAL fSTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE

Helen Shelly
1211 Mata St AM 48789
COUMTAV LIV IW 9 — LA r«t A«1n« raam 
a lto  M tatoum lna Wrip to t f , dnM « raam. 2 ki At earn*. IW Muar* tod. «sto «dl. 
1 per*, P d r U J I I  
ASAL auY  -  Id »  «a A d  

i d to . d to d ito  «on-  Idi ear«
FINANCSD -  I k*»rt>m, IW bAAd. WH A., A*u«to taraaa, ama o«rpd, IHSN

iivm« I* «

»1*
OOUAO SCHOOL DISTRICT »» 9llvi

13. Aunnato
Wa MAVS LO TI OF FOA
M N T A L I. U t'T  WITH IM  TODAY.

F.MA. a VA ASFOa
•oeart Aeamaw *■1» m  *rw

BUYING 
OR SELLING

vaav

S S A a m -e  A««a«  aa aanm m - 
w w e j^ e ^ jd jp to k  ad« » to . M*«r w

Slaughter
UioiaiiMg

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
McDonold-

AM *4m
McCleskey

AM 1-2»

Office AM 3-7615 
Midwest BMg. 611 Mata

ASNTALI-OFtoC» IFACl FHA I  VA AtFOtItlllONt
-  t M-LOVSLV HOAW On Fw roam*. 1 koffn. «erieto to* taaeat, tov I. toW-M dactoto «ppA OF̂ BOB*nto. nk e I dk

park in« a rto .

LOVeLV HOMSS -  M»dH«to toutol F«H*r Atomsn; Dou«Wn AMtoani K*t*.

<m FUADUe-I Mrm. t ear. m kdlw. Fg* wM rm, Idt d dawto. e«r«d. prona», «ana. »M. «ar.
Id» ìm FL>Ct-4 totfto Onto to «n (to
IM WOOD -  $rmi m C«yl«r -  Ortod, aw ln.nw
TWO to eiva «er* iraett.
re TAAOe ««r' •)« IprMo praaj k*«d -a kdm arito, »k «Ar.

F A A K H iL L -t kW m, »m , arfeai to

INCOMI FAOF.-4É ammam tat.
tCURRV r r ^  Mrm kdto. »Al

aooo FAVMtO totoi laadd «aarl

••••••••••
«LLtN aUILL 
OOUMl AOaiNSON 
FtOOV MAaSMAUa »••••pe»
A 6. atovtai

AM »TM;

M ILCH  CO N STR. CO. INC.
Raady T » Sarva You And Your Home Naada

NEW CONSTIUCTION EQUITIES RENTALS
FHA Loans Now Availsbia—Convantienals

OFnCE -  NN BIrdweO Lane AM 34445
AM 3-4155

CURTIS KELLEY -  3511 Carri AM 34197
AL MILCK — 3711 Reberra AM 45697
Night Aad Weekead PHONE AM S4I97

“START LIVING”
LIVE IN A MILCH

CONSTRUCTION CO. HOME

An e 
H«

D».

* ?

ARI FRANKLIN 
HOMD 

UALin HOMES 
PROJECT PRICES

ChaiM T a» leaM Ptaa,
LacaUaa, Catara, Brick, efr 
Walch T a«  Bauaa Bring
BuOL

WILL TAKE TRADES

POR SALE 
BY OWNER

FOR FREE ESmiATBS
C a  ART

Because if n  Health Mast 
Irii Uqa» Sloe, God 
BriMtag, M 4 Lab, Uvtag 
Qaartars, AB Stack aad Fb  
tares.

AT REDUCED PRICE

CALL AM S-M16

bill
i i i n

i
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NOTICE
* • I

New Classified Advertising 
Word Ad Rates

Effective January 1, 1966
Copy DtodliiiM —  WMkday, 10 A.M.» Sendoy, Neon Seturdoy 

F O R  D A IL Y  O R  S U N D A Y  IS S U E S

Om  day — Ŝ  p «  vsrd. Mlilmai U words........ |l
Six Days ~  sss per werd, bObImbbi II words.....  1.71
Two Days — Us per word, b U biub IS words .... 1.N 
Three Days — 17s per word, aUataBBB IS words .. S.S5 
Foor Days — IN  per word, arialBiBni U words ... I.M

. . Still Your Biggest 
Bargain In Advertising

I  FURNISHED AFTS. 14

ANOTHER

- ANTIQUE - 
Auction Sale

1 SáonOOM . Mt. all kNH m m ! 
ItOM . 4M  *M WMt Hifhwey 10, Modi 
IwwOi «4 t onili RMtouram, phifio |443n.

lUNFURNlSHED APTS. 14

For:
GuySaulsbury 
Spicer. Minn.

•PARK H ILL  
. TERRACE

One k Two Bedroom 
Furnished k Unfurnished 

Rofr^ntod Air Condltkming 
ouiieting k Drapes 

PiivaU» Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool 

800 Marcy Drive
Ciiwf Wwlovy AereM Frim Sm . Foi
Cy.L AM MOW .

rURmSIED ROUSES

Perk

FV*Ni.WSO_heuii, WH pettf1 ir*~m  AM 4-3187.

Sunday-January 23rd 1:PM
Tho Auction Houao*100t I. 3rd*Big Spring

I  ROOM H o u se, w d ir WirmtK IW Ifiñr) tl.4>ir» AM 4 CTS
4 nòoM Su o n is m ìò  hMM. tu 00 

1. IMS Y miM . M . tfwrmMMl It i)

SMALL CLIA N  lurnMM4 hwM. FIm m  MI ì-yip ________
i^ R * M mT—M«ir  IMM. l i t »  i  S«ire4m  touM. fwrnMM. «r unfurnlUitd. 
m M lL AM S-7H4. AM A4m .
4 ROdMS. ì a TH, ctM4 •• taw . . fTMnth. no btlH peM AM 444M 4r 
AM 4W 1I, MtltulM I “

No Dowb Payatent
:iosti ■
Ob

ClostBe Cast OBly 
VA

Ab# Bave FBA Bèpo. UoBMt |
S4SALL eO U ITV. t  . U H M . I  M 
4MOM4 ev M A  wnn» Im M  
m o l im i,  m m am » w .t wii»  t n |

LM P OOOM. 1 SA T R  M . tlM b |n. IM.. C.M. iMl fW4
•M a  m rm rt m tt M t m a  s il  
t aaoRooiA t aATN. om. CmíMtI

COMM SRCIAt TRACT n  N H irM Itl

t  a  4 n to eo o 4 it t  o a t h s .

HMt* VmT
W ACRO TRACTS M  tM

M L L  A CCtRT ANTTMinO 
OF VALUO IN TRAOO.

OOHTAIJ *  n u o B S  
OFON f OATS A WOOB

SAU L  burnì 
REAL ESTATI
UM A Cam Ortie

AM iSTU
» .................. . AM S4WI

Form Mochintry Auction Solo
TUESDAY. l ^ A R V  llth, BIG SPRING 
Solo StprH Fromptly A l 10:00 A.M.

SHIRLEY W ALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

V i Milo North Of City Limits
On Lomtso Highwoy 

Wo oxpoct so tTBctoro oad 200 piocoo of egafp. 
mont Bad oflior itorns for Hilt salo.
TERMS OF SALE: Coefc —  doy of obIo. Commi»» 
wona 10% on itoma $100 or looa; S% on itoma evw 
*1 ^ « witK $10.00 minimum. No cliarg« on no>

Morigold Cornivol Gloss 
Northwood Cornivol Gloss 
Purpio Cornivol Gloss 
(Ptocock ot tho Fountoin pottom) 
Bowl ond Pitchor Sots 
Hond Pointod Plotos ond Bowls

sWUl l  I  aaCROOM  IwmiUMd häüZ
dioA, SM IM fM . MM p M . Apply i l l  
Oolytilen.

I SMALL S FOÒM «wrnWMi Iw um , t id
I m H » M . AM 4-SiSL____________________
I TWÒ aeoSÒOM  tumlAMe. O w lr.b üriÄ  

5 5 m4 pIMNml cHM I. MH IlL j 
I f i r ^  AM 4AS4S. M T O m
lUÑñÉR H§WI Tv̂ W uouFvorvi
iHjMwevS»

ncgoAiSM »Mh. 
su n k  BOS VMU

t éepaooM SuRNisMeòÌM  «II. M mmM. upocctffi I ar t cMMrifLlAMIS.
iN iC e , CLtA N  M nyMtMHr, PUMMH Ì h  

I  cMM, prPMp HMltan.

Chosts
Choirs
Rockers

Spinning Wheel 
Cool Hods 
Tobies, etc.

■ a m  a m i*
IhléO. C LIA N  i rppM MÌm a  Ml AT 
U p^ ^ iM N r AimlalMA. IW  Jd iiH i«. a

T h is  ia  o n #  o f  t h o  b o o t o o W e tio n t  o f  g lo ta w o ro  
e v e r  t o  b o  s o ld  o t  P u b lic  A u c t io n !

1 ROOM T U R N IN G  p M . R « r SSI
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Net Retpentible For Accidents 
Anctieneer —  Bill White 
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Dub Bryant Auction Co.
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Sir.
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Ttwatra
t t ilU r l

TrtaM al p ’RrItn
T r ie i e  0 antn

MavM (M «•aria Ict 
MavM Ict 
«AavM (c)

TP lIti 1 
TPaaira 
TPaaRa

MONDAY MORMÌM

NtccLv puriIiiìXd'* .

'-^THE carlw  ̂aguar-
ParaHiwa A U a»ria« ia«_ 
aaktaarataa A ». C e w e  O  
ry  Cam . rtem an, bnrWA

e m

RIN TA LS
asKiBöEr
S L C e F im  ROOMS Mr »arklna 

kW «et Tut XPÌiy Ha« «Il
MU4.

lOOM P W K jX ,  ew w MNllf c»  
. cantre PawT M aei^ yarA  eo  
t e i  VIrainla. AM 4M4L

iCknTWSQD

9-e iRam p« Raam itt  IRampir Raam

:M ‘QanMaiIralMn :«  ICÜia«nlr«IMn

APARTMENTS

■ ITUMM I
Wl J I
x2r*s^̂ V̂ ria V

a «NMm taM  trick , targa RiP aanaRift ««tOrlc PaM- 
I J P  ew n  carpai, JM

‘^ rS S V u ^  ~  CAiiór m LkmJftat
& £ r .  fcsA’ t r s h r r :  ^

3J5” é mL afì m —  .m m . totU^V «NA OPPr^T^
witteA

r$  e  «N ar Naau, t t ^  
M»«ìw Àwvow tt I  Maatr tpante
^SÌuaT^A '^  >eAA"*«M

______ g R ^ lT - T O p t a S L  M
SySha» CAUFgTgajma.:

R IC » LY  FU RN ISH iO  P«ari«m. prl»ota,l»4 E. 25th AM 4-5444
¡s r u n j f^ 'ia i* . '^  Big spring's Newe« Apia.

1-t Bedroom. Funilihed or Un- 
furni-shed. all ntilltlet paid. TV 
Cable toi all apartmenta. Com- 
oletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens. wa.sher • dryer

lOi
1 1 1

Mamma e a r (O  
Mamma » a r lO  
Far««*« t»N (O  
Fareai*« bay (Cl
IJaaaarFy (O  IjaaamFr Ut

» im ta  (O0«iè  (o

t«w«««tamtit«

Ma«t(iaw

Danna Raa«
Panna Rm 4 
Ra« M c&y*
Paal MeCava
Ana* 0* MaypErry 
An«, O* MayPwry OKt Van 0»*a 
(tick Van DvCa
L«m  0* UMLa<m 6*_ LH a_______ta a r«  F «  tam arri 
DyiPia« LlWF

CapL Ranaaraa »

S. A ana« «a

I Lava Laev

Tito iato AAcCtort 
Altov to toMvttonf Aitov to Atovbgrry p«cfe Vto« Dvlto Oocii Vtoi Oylto

Mtort. wstoUto 
TDOtor Ihto» (c l 
Tmémv trito» l a

Ts:;c:::}s
Ta«a* tnaa u t

:encemr*ien 
lEWm ln« » «  («I 
wamPW war la l 
Farae ia  tmr (ó
PiraaM i Pay (O
J iip a rW U t
« « ‘ lo
Fa«  ORWa (ct

i a a n i s BE sa  It

dare e  H tg in o Y ^

rarui^

.bhtorc» ito irf '
iDtitoFc»

IS

CTSSrjwS»'facilities, refrigerated air, beat- 
N-W> ^  awiniiiiAS PooL

««♦■q4a¿..WtoMiy 4i r » t o

11 Sà i

MONbÁY AFTERNOON
“ ÜaañTEEÉrí 
CmaamSBr C

Aa Tiw Marta r«*w
Aa Tlia awrw Tarpa

L«l^ Maka
Lara Rwaa

(
A O ae I

SGSKUaS
Tta p aean  
Tka 6 «Man

m  Marie

2SSSSS8 IS S S IB H

. Ib I W h l
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8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Jan. 16, 1966'

-AUCTION-
• >

Farm Machinery
Friday, January 21st-10:00 A.M. 
V i.M ile  Saufh, IV i Mile West 

& 1 Mile South Of Torzan 
All The Forming Equipment Of

Marvin George

OVER 100 NEW '66 FORDS
NOW IN STOCK!

There's No Waiting For Delivery When Your Trade With Shosto/fordT^

IM M ED IATE D E L IV E R Y

To B« Soid To Tho Highoet Bidder Without»
Miriimum or Roeorvetion.o • • •

RENTALS

ITgrURN ISHED HOUSES B4
t eiOaOOMS and éwv wmntath, c«r-l 
mML floar fumar* an* atr oanamaMn»' ni wtrtna. *mh*r caon*cttom. carport an* inraoi, n»or •ctwoit AM 1-S74
t MOaOOM House, rmm aa* oaafi *r. tanca* w«. carpart C*w»»wl»»* ta 
pcfml* an* Hwaatna caMar. Catl AM 
S MS *r AM S*in a ^  I a.

DEARBORN 
HEATING STOVES 

ALL MODELS 
P. Y. Tale Paw* Ship

IMI Wm I n ir «

MOOMS 
cioMl. wmÈm AM %9iM.

BUSINESS SERVICES

I aapeooM homì , » >
tu t  manNi AM

*)H Muir.
I  G. HUDSON

I ROOMS. BATM. atMtv raam.
fraai ItaM AM AMS

4VS mim
CYCI.ON« MNCrO. 1 aw *^t* Wt faat

am. Mrvtr* 
AM im7

FIVi LAaCf raam*. madam, ntca — 
auMda city Hmiti. aa*t af '' Cauafy Airpan ItASnt

Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Mowing— 
Catclaw Sand—Dris’eway 
Gravel-Asphalt Paving

AM 4-SI42

1959 John*Dooro Modol 99
Hi Drum Cotton Pickor (Cab Typo) with 
Powor Stooring.

1959 Maasoy ForguMn 65 Tractor 
1948 M Fermali—Top Shop# (Soupod-Up) 
A-John>Dooro Good Old Tractor^Top work 

hors#
4 Row Plantor A Cultivator 
2—4-Row Knifing Slidoa with all attachmonts. 
4-Row Stalk Cuttor—Top Ship#

1*1—2-Whool Pipo Trailor
1—  ̂ W hool Pipo Trailer 
4-Row Rotor Hoos—3 pt. hookup
4-Rew Plantors—3-pt. John-Oooro Fortilizor

hitch t-Row Dustor
2— 9-Row Sandfightora 2 Tandem Diaca 
Intornational Fortilizor Row AAarktra—Toola 
1957 Ford V̂ -ton

pick-up
Dual Tiroa—Tractor Warmor 1 Shroddor
250-gal. Propano Tank Miacollanooua Itama

LTD'a—GALAXIES—FAIR- 
LANES—MUSTANGS— 
FALCONS—PICKUPS— 
STATION WAGONS— 
TAKE YOUR PICK

Good choiem 
of colora and 
body atyloa

Bring Your Car By Now. . .  On The Spot Approitols and Financing

i B y f l U j S T O i  AM 4-7424SOO W . 4th SHASTA lECRii S A L E S

DAY'S euMeiMO t*rytc*. M* ,
I tic Innla. m»mm t««**  cHan**. R** < H* CaH AM AM)

Consignments Welcome
Sale CoiNarted By DU'S BRYA.VT AUCTION CO.

C»UNFUBRISMED Í  BEDROOM l i t i  Sur* TOR SOIL. cMcl—
Mt. S3 "*»nin w J. SAeneM* C», am!«c»>* *h»wh, ir »».. ■■■ i wsmiAtm , o**! racRi, y«r* mefit. RacMw* Sir«— ----------Cl«*rt** Hay. AM AISMHOVAR — S*t MORTH — I » • * ---------- -----

^  AM )Mo em plo ym ent
1 OCDROOM UREURRISMFO ---IMM* RKRvM«. M#i*r cwwHciwn* , RAV S RUMRiRO r*s*»eis. 1#»

AM S-HM *r AM AStMinc Mn*» **•*»•*. RRcAtnR C»*^l. uS'l D W A WWiy . . ——— liRttc tank k*H* euy. AM AHM |Hr.LP WA.VlED. Mne. F4
yg rd LlrA k iN FT  WORK Bn* himitura ria a v .

I Itsc Rotan, caR 0«R Stwon. AM > 7*01 I
FOR RCRT I

Two bedroom
Ro-tn I«. Cma JAtHf

a rw n  IHM * n*w >«>- COmC R E T I W O R K -tm »  WaRt. On»«A
■ma* *Ow*t, e o a w im tW t. ni* f»«t** m * Ruttaingt. «te . [■ ]ynñ n*m* >iiri*»r"*"»i m «*c*«i no—I[

--------— . tinnne** «*tn n* a»—  aayrru r* *■ •*
Cei IS I antn n* a»— pmintm *■ 

M any AM aKrTw >*An«i -I
ClCAll f UDROOM ■aWar. M Autrm G 
n  AuftM

I*um>*a Hr Bl.DG. SPECIALIST E-2:
J a. Stson MCRMAM W LEM OR —

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

S MOROOM ARO 0*n. untrw n*ai m«  ■ 
wM Mr. an Dr*Ml. tlW nwntn. AM >M4t _____

••n*rMnc* AM Atia O O O K K ItR ER -A a* B  *> * i At ROTI

Rice. CIB A R . S INCOME I KX  S F im C E
f r>art an* wtMRy *nr(A. Sat 111 ftnl iMCOMt TAX on*
IRA (C* f  >p«rnnr*a. Rrm al *=  *RW IMJ On**«. AM VS*tt

lac caulinna. *r I ryar* mm» c«n*a* at
c«MwNna ............. - ..........  vwiCCR  O EE-A a* »  t* B . h*a*y lyM"*-

ACROSS FROM CAiHa* Rar* kn*a C*M«r, 1 ■**'■»"'1. I*nr*a rara. 
iikiML M* Bi>an*U AM % ÌfV , 
«WM PAIMING F4PEBINC

t*rv-‘*wn* wmnwa- Ruaiic reWien*
0MFV i BaettiaM ...................... ....................  t t v»  t»“ ‘ SeveralIl

GOOD USED
IIUUGATION PIPE 

AT A BARGAIN!
tOMB LIKB NBW — AU. SIZBt 
OBTAIMBO IR TRAOa-tMS FOB 
TBI-MATIC SBLF RWORBU.BO 

•RRIOATIOM trSTBMt. 
BUY NOW «TMlia OOOD 

aSLBCTtOMt ARO AVAIUSBLB.

B. KNIGHT CO.
• ROWMFIBLOk TBXAtnn fiwot AC MAtaaa

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
MILITARY RBRSORRFL — iRi HOM OMck Laaa tarvtcA at Rha|| fWH. AM VBSB
WOMAN'S COLUMN
MARY'S CUSTOOIAL tart niir*tna Khk* Wwn*n frNhR( artf. CRR AM MtB
ANTIQUES k ART GOODS i-1
COMC S C I «atar* nawt Flryt M  tor 
iNt )vt* unpaektR. laav Anliqae. BoM Mwy 10
Cs»SMI-:T1C8 J-S
L U Z IfR 't F i RB Cowrwttr* AM 47)16. 
IG6 Cost im i Oéisea AAorrH

CHILD CARE 14
TNILD TARF
BAtY STT 
4 7141 4sy

110« A«4lftau AM 7COP.

Another First For Big 
Spring Auto Super Market

ya«* Rom*. Anytun* AM

LiCBRSea eXReRiewCBO CRR* rar» iiM woML AM awn, o*fiink mmotì

-I

FIVB ROOMc®Fpe4ea iHfSng ter W »ir _
Mise. TOR RENT
»nkKAHtD ) room'

E-11 SeCRffARifS-W* ROT* "OTH kOT»»m•R* W*M T*iot ar*a torMS rom FAIRTIRO. jamm na«ai"B mmiaat **c-*twOT Tr*** ksuiwn* w* tsetewin̂  ca« 0 m M*iter, ' *AM AI4V1 ,
' PAtN tM ti. TA^tteO. te

eSMr ritte«. OMe

em ploym ent
rxRfR ifRCFD  CHUD ijr« . Mm. Voti iMt Cat MRi. AM »BO.
BABY SIT, yOTT I

We Ar« Big

Spring'a Firat 
Indopondont Auto- 

mobilo Dob lor 

To Offor A

•  Offrred Ihroogb aelectod. 
High Standard
Drelm Only.

Om.'
AM ABtB.

»Y to* *maa Ru' ' ’«I Oai.tnn. AM )1

POSITION WANTED. M.__F4
I war Mouse larvtc* E"torwHmgor

BIRBA BARtirtRuryary irâ ay—t grom |*al
:.l|

> SRVCIALIIINO IR RMMiwa " RanMxa Can Fry* BiWM. tm Scurry

r*.:;, LAUNDRY SERVICEV pr̂ AiWMASs-T# 4|w-M*rgt Am  mfhtm wm wmr% m ------------------------
« «Hg 4 C«ier evemR « rm̂ m AM lltfl.....  story ♦ ‘

f ■00' m P4

141
WILL DO Iranina oi* mynd»m, )M Fa« SM AM SSM* ''
IRONINO WANTFO, tn AM )*m. \m» Sfartsrt

WARBMOUSB •UllOlRC 
pa. S)l man

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

___  *1*̂  ta«aiSku*  Lacir Arm wiml POSITIOV W.CNTED, P
E-IJ cmFM* iVb ' TFCM-r’ la **7eawRy'iiXAl OiRc-oth ku p-—<ma»* Rry-' DOIRORIIW — 

.«anc.r *nam*al a- I raw* ara*r lara* Ca.,r«ava e*Ferience-hw«f, >acaF«<aniyt. a# «»•*t̂4OT0OMAP»MV — Codof ^  tanowFftk . .... MP ♦ f*ce merAMie«, tmémr AM ACVt
F’»*<»Tor.R4PHERS Crb  am  I

■ A or Mife 4S» F<
MMT hoori )

*l»f^ EFFCMAN<rS.toItrlMroA II,‘proNr hOd
DAY lACHlK lror>4T9-(̂ cli— - - --------- iiRYR » WTVTOTOT OTmi ROT. awn- am-v- *ianari»nma *j^^ ^  0, ^  am

Raatma
rOamiB

OFFiCa FOR ran*, atanty fra aarymj 
an Maan am  *A)m

ANNOUNCEMENTS

*>**>••7*1^ R A D M F T V  8 K R V M K 8  E - l i  (à tQ iT  M O t -n  m n  R-yuH a cr*** gO 'r c  o r
»— in SBRVtCB CALLS aSJB RtcFura MOa »aar Mmar Ca, ma* k* ••"•W *•S7«il AM g y « *» utaROT AR war« aaamw.'HwWt ................... . SMS*'•aa* Wyyiym Tv. AM >**)* ClBRR-B t* B tal^. attic* **••>
---------------  -  mn/ot typo imrex-e ond OMV'oEl

E'lC orMwnd. Wool Tre»« .......  IdM*£ S T  íTXí;  CARPI-T CLFJINING
KA»^ f AAMf rwrp

Cmg >it»»ow if*9r»4v4e rmo
laODGES

CALirO  WftTiNO $*ofeoo t̂OSOB 10«W Mo M A  ̂M AM  Tl
W rt  M M M

^  nmmm rA  M AM  TtaO«

.a. k.^  T R R

;‘X ;:,.,:;r’Z  > «  im n ia n  B ld g
Can RirRar* C TRymaa. AM 6 )«1  _______ _____ ____
Anar i m AM ytm________ _ ofAtFRS RFFOFD SR
W M BROOnS Carayt an* aMwAtory RryMwH Inc Can FWIR 
rtyawrw Fra* aytuneB* m  ta ti »am *M )  )M i ____ __________
*M  S W B _______  _____________________ wamtbo-aocrfsmvf m

F

AM 4*US

EMPLOYMENT OArs cor*imne>e»

AM A ld tl

tNSTRUCTION

IROMIHO WANTED -  AM S)B1

24 MONTHS
e

USED CAR

Warranty
Warranty Honored In Other Stotes & Cities

e  No ItaiN to milPBge 

e  No eddhtoBBl rMt 
e  Coverage tortodrs b B

rempeareU af the car

SEWING
-i|

J4
DPeSSMAXtRO — CALL M n. WTinaJ 
SoaiMar. MOT>. AM 6711«
ALTaRATlOMS. MER-S I 
ARca RiaOL AM 6BII.

Bbvbmad Haatay •  Jeha Price

Grady Dorsey

US
cr\u SERVICE

tests :
Ca. ID

WEI.P WANTt.'D. Male F-l «¡ai.KSWKN. AGENTS

»•»* X  Mm «Timen in and over Secure 
High atarting pay

ALL KINOS aaattwa a FMcRar. AM ABIt tolo ’59
sewttto. altbrations Mm.
Ln m . )M  atrOwWI AM A t« *

Otan!

ORBSSNUUdNO ARO ARaratttWL nOTla'J

MKCELLANEUUS J-74

CHRYSLER Impertol with aO 
extras This car has everything, 
including electronic eye. speed 
and crutoe control Kven-thmg

..........  $788drive it

F4 )otw
HOUBB OFW.A «’̂ YY*Slian .M7 Sevrry, AM HXM ’64

calibo MBETittc aw Sar*aLaaa* Ra DM A F ana A M 
Maw*a. JOT I ’ 7 «  a m Warn u> M M Daw** VH 
Hart Wawama

New and Used Cor 
Salesmen

L W M
J A>««M $#c

C A t t r O COMCLAV«Mo y
«

Experienced Preferred 

Apply In 
Person

STATIO MBfTiRC RiaSOTH-a cimam Ra I«  R A M T»a

fmmt C RKTH. HR Brain Oanwi Vac

Western Car Co.
2114 West 3rd

HAVE YOU SOLD: 
EDUCATION? 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS? 
VACUUM 

CLEANERS? 
HOME

hours Advancement P rE ^  p^gn^nrj COLUMN 
tory training b.t long aa retired 
Thousands of )ohs open Exper 
lence usual l y  uimeceasBry

iRRIOATtOM-WANT la Ruy « IM* tn«*'
» ■I RaN prVa CaFJ

1-Sl
ratiact ni»iy E7S-

FREE booklet on Johs. aaUrlea GRAIN. RAY, FEED________
renutrementi Write TODAY salb cooo tan* Run«i* t*** j ■ 
giving name, addirw and phone ! •• rmm. gl rtm
l.inccmi

’58

THfNDERBlRD, pretty white 
with red interior This one is 
loaded with all ThunderlMrd 
equipment and it a local one 
owner with 
km mileage

CMC

Service, Box B-425. Care
of The Herald FARM SERVICE K 4 l
iC f  OROIOR eiARO  u^rwe-to* — mM iMl taM̂ wih CMFFffl Own 
vFt pvpiwiwMc# dl1$ D4MSL. AM 7-t7lt jfamtf Iwmm |M

lAlfS AMO Swrvtcw m ftwM9-A«r?fl9iQrl|OlCNaat* Wan Samt*.'

52888
•4-ton Pickup. Sharpest 

to Big

5688
pickup tor the model In Rig 
SonniSpring Plenty of aerv 
in  left here Only ....

' p r r  ŝ^m ir c h a n o is i
ham* Can M rt Cata. AM VkkM

IMPROVEMENTS? m n a n c i a l
BUILDING MATERIALS

t r e  THEVHOLET Impala coupe 283 
V/8 engine, popular standard 
transmtoion. a I r coodltiooed, 
three to chooae 
from .................... . 52688

RPECIAI NtlTlUES (2
X T a a Jia  CAL E Fum tur* ot*  Keva* Rm aTm La WrM>rrMamMrT.r*a*OT W*
Eatl 1)m

t .‘G & Y. 
STORES CO

Fxprricnred salesman ran earn 
IMom tTunnn representing 
large Home Study School Qual

W AF a federal crawl u~OT^ nccd expenenced v a ^ y  fumLshed Musi he
iHSm au Sot t o ^  stoiT managers and a.ssistant ^  mtegrilv. bnndabie

j:x:r'ra,ir:r;J*r.;?;‘ to^V i . 2 1 due to our rapid „p .
fPC^FT Tw^www ’ ^   ̂ T_ ^  m_ von« ■■■■■■■ thi U'm atRlmn t/a /WiMk RFW * >a • .a ________WOT Mmi ^  la •«» 7J’ growlh We plan to open ap- effu-ienllv supervising
w ^Fi, TaaOT ana—OT o*r*m proiimatfly »  iiew stores in Hnte B<ix B-433, Care
------------------------ 19M in our 13 state area plas of The Herald

GRADY INDEPENDENT Ípurchase «¡everal existing stores 
St'HOOl, DISTRICT m West Texas Applicants mus1|

have recent variety store man

$$ CASH $$ 
Consolidate 

Bills
Pay Off Uens-rNotes

Improve and Repajr Home— 
Monelonev For Anv Purpose* 

HOME OWNERS ONLY!
Call AM 4-6549 

Write Box 105. San Angelo

a *r'rr‘/'̂ ^>’2TvXoT¡,'̂  d c n n i s  t h e  m e n a c e
»OT *? «rriy * T ‘'***” '  '*’*** information contact•or moka aeporaJOT to 1 , , , . ^ .L » Doth Vuf* I Mr I. F KaUPTD-aOT I S D — Bo« M 

LanoraR T*»OT

S P E C I A L S  
Interior k Exterior Paint 

$2 54 Per Gal.
SPECIAL . . . .
CASH *  CARRY—4x8 Maho
gany Paneling ...... |3 51 each
90 Lb. RooTIng-Roa........ |3 54
4x8x>4 AD Plywood ....... S3 K
«x8x4k CD Plywood ....... 83 M
3 8x4 8 Mhgy door..........M 48
FoQ Inaulatioa .... Sq. Ft 4^< 
14x34 Alum. Window ... |14J6 
USG Joint Oment, 25 lbs. $116 
PUatk CemenL gal...........$1 34

’62 THUNDERBIRD loaded with aO 
e<iulpment This one la real nke 
and is ready for a lot of care-

51888Only

GMC' Pickup %-toa, four-speed 
transmission Lots of good miles 
left here, good motor, 5288

Ft»«* OL *7 m  lictiaa«) tr OL rrm  itaamal 
Houaina FwrntOTa*teoHrallom artf R* takOT uMM Tuti*ay 

januOTY N. ISM

Penmfine! Department 
T G 4 Y Stores Company 
P O Box 1447 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma

COLO BORO Storr.«
t'oOT OTOI to at« Vpr
i»t Crag«

atiRi to* baat Fkam« JUnmi* JanOT.
NEED 1 OUAMEIED toOT. a«* D lk ' m««i Ra warrta*. t a r ,^

I ! ' i;i|| I H

rollan, ttartto« latOTvtort a E Witoan. AM VISI
Can-;

EKRERIERCED farm Ran*—moat Ra!
I-T IMRlTTy 1 ̂  **0*«. ranow* ana i i wanilkll. Orly*

IXiST k FOUND C-4
lOBT-aiRO Da*. **»**»_OTto Wg' « mantot at*_*t latan Fiat »M ami
SUSINISS OP.

¡ ¡a n  or w o m an
SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting money 
from New Type high quality 
c-ota operated venders In your 
area No aeUing To qualify you 
most have car and 4404 to 11444 
caah. Six to ten hours weekly 
cao net excellent monthly In
come. More full time. For per
sonal iHtervifw write, iK ta n f 
phone number to:
AZAR MANUFACTURING CO 

2381 San Pablo Ave.
RekMey. CaUfomia 44743

trattar an* raw triigata Mr FryaMi.l EX 7Ok) ar *** tt LOTtranc* Rauta., 
Gar*an CRy, T*»o*
CAS DRIVERS awnta* — F*rt ar R»H Oraytiaun* 0«'tima AaOTv

Dicöoo, REDASLB macRaak atonto t*RROO VMFVmH ORVl̂ TâfS.
WrOoHeW Ignbltr» Ml

f 3
e««t ' TR ir* Sfrata

HFI.P WANTED. Fcnmlt

•EAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS Mak* R Yaural
A tttatam piafnatat way to tarn . Avan CaOTtotttyWrlto Baa «141, MMton*. Taaaa

RECO DBReRDABlB wattratt at anta 
— 4 am  .  t  pjti. mm  Carral Cato, 
tit Craav
TMRBB LAOlBS. «Hto car, amrf 
t » » ;  R *l tana »6»»kl W nta 
B -*n  Cot*  at TR# HarOT*

D'NCR across tram Rw MiWi khae<FuNy tautoga* an* <atno a gaa* Ruai i START A
HELP WANTED. Miar F4

liM

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus PalnU

good tires Come drive it

VOLKSWAGEN B u s .  deluxe 
model with all the windows. Stai 
roof, rebuilt 
engine. Nice

FORD four-door. Real nice for

i U , ................. $195

51088

CALCO LUMBER CO.
448 W. Srd AM 1-3773

Charles WIHams •  Jaaira Weaver

Jae Raadiy

'6 6
MUSTANG, this is a iMuad new 
car, oaty 154 ntilet. R was won 
by a local family fat a recent 
contest and never drives. Come

’64 CHEVROLET super sport. This 
one is looded «rith all power,
phis air conditioner. 52395
Nice

tCT CHEV’BOLFT BelAir, four-door, 
pretty white finish, with auto
matic transmlssioa and air con- 
ditioaer. Come r  4 CQC
try It. Only ............

fCO  CHEVROLET Impela s u p e r  
sport. Snappy red flntoh. aoto- 
matlc transmissian. loaded with 
power brakes and steering Air

5 1 5 9 5

’60

’61

sharp ...............

FORD tour-door. This one la 
sharp. Pretty white and ycDow 
finish. 44.444 actual miles It's 
like brand new. CCQC
V/8, air conditioned

FORD Galaxle 2-door. Automatic 
transmlssioa, V/8, radio, heater, 
real nke. CAQC
Come see It ............

EL CAMINO, 4<yllnder, stand
ard transmission, de- 5395
pendable transportatloa 

RAMBLER Statloa Wagon
cylinder, automatic transmlsskm, 
good Urea, nke looking, good 
running and S 3 ® 5
driving wagon

Ran) to amia farmi mm Mr RanwRWkx«, pfkètxRto wart 
tar Rukk to itaaaS CkaMy W Ma ipim
MR* AM 1 jarrita haRMWw fllA4to«V * * « rS.

PAY CASH, SAVE AUTO SUPER MARKET
39c'

•  CORRUGATED IRON

¿ ■ r ^ .  s, 5 8 . 9 8
•  FIR STUDS 

2x4 s
•  COMPOSITION SHINGIaES

Z . .........S, $ 5 . 9 5
•  WEST COAST

^ .... $ 6 . 9 5

90S W. 4th AM 3-764S

Fir

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Intnaea Hwy.________ Hi 8-S813
CAMERA A SUPPliES
C6MRV,iTB RMOTO ovnaWInáf*« Cmfm9

L-3
nsM̂ln* Imm
rapailr otO r _ 

Cellar. AM 6Sk1. «BI WaiR, Sta torto» Ti

DOG», W ” » ^

MKRCHANDIS8 L MERCHANDISI L
f)4>G8, PETS, ETC. L4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4AKC BBCISTeRBO BnoHOT SRrto«*r 
SpOTtoto, mota an* tarnoii. 71B Morrl ton Drlva. COUCH AND OTfka Baak tar talk. CM AM 4Um
CHIHUAHUA. BBAOLS». Wiro- Rktr** Tarrien. M. M. (Mockl Tatai AM 
XTtal

seOTS aBFORB ykar wrtaOTi y*Nr n*wc*r«*t-r*nwv* toarn a*Ri Sta* LwlN«. 
R*M klirtrle mampamr IMS. 1* IRtr- wN> Wllltatni CatnaMy, «ISA Rawtota.ixx; WORLD 

MAGAZINE 
Now On Sale . . . Monthly

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtown
419 Main AM 44B77

KENMORE
DRYER

Soft heat, full wMUi load-a-door, 
sir freshener, lint screen.

Was 1148 44
NOW 8144 45 

Installed
SEARS ROEBUCK 

4  CO.
Nn RoBMla AM M B

ROUSEROLD GOODS L4
KBNMORB WAlMtR, Mi NerotO* Dry*r, M. WkBf laitoral «■■* rakrtatrata* 
w*hOpw m anttmonan. AM MM-

MKRCHANDISi
HUUSEROLO GOUOi L-4
coRieLBTi sar m mm
^**?n3 ** ***''’^  'RtaCkt tocRMa*.

14 INCH PHILCO TV, portable, 
real good condltioa urtth stand

875 44
MAYTAG WASHER, good op-

844 54eratlng comOtioB .......
NOR(ÌE Ratrlgerator, apart-
stae, real daaa .......... 84414
APARTMENT alas range, ex- 
cnDent coadiUoa ..........$39 54

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
'Toar FHndly Hardware” 

USIBanait AMdSm

<

•  $"

•  $"

VOI

3114 W

■OUSK

» I nm

GRI
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It's thè truth...
SHASTA FORD IS SELLING USED CARS 

TO THE PUBLIC . . . AT W HOLESALE PRICES

W i HAD RATHER USE THIS METHOD . . . AND GIVE THE 
PEOPLE OP HOWARD COUNTY AND  ̂SURROUNDING AREA . . .

THE OPPORTUNITY TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THESE 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS INSTEAD OF USING THE WHOLESALE 
AUCTION CO. AS A MEANS OF CLEARING OUT OUR ENTIRE 
USED CAR INVENTORYI OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAINI HURRYI

m

OVER 60 USED CARS 
IN S T O C K .
'62 CHEVROLET PICKUP
i  cvtM ar, »tandard lrdn«nluM «. norrdw bad, haalar,

mORlLIR---------------------------
stanati «tadan. automanc tmnamiulon, « cvIHidar. atr condltlenad, cbrem# tuNoga rock. aiMt« lira«.

•a  FORP' T TW  PICKUP
I. tangTMt

V 't, Standard tranamlstlan. tang 
cuttsm cab.

'S i FORD OAIAXn 500-------------
V S. standard tranamlstlan, tacttry air esndttionad 
ry a ^ h a a ta r, aiMta tiraa. ttua nmtb, law mltaods

TO ire  W U X H  HAEBT O r “
tm  daar, V/t, autamattc tranamteetan. rgaia, kaatat 
TMa car «M  giva yau lalt sf ears Irm  driving mHaa.

W H O L E S A L E  to the Public

a a HERE'S JUST A  FEW
•a  FALCON'
t w  door, Standard tranamitalan, « «ylindar, rg«a, liaatar, »rand now «dilta tlrat.

'63 FORD GALAXIE 500
(aur daar sadan v iS . airtvnatta tranamnatan, Saetary 
ek^ redla, kaotsr, bralty rsa n  with caatam wateWng ,

'63 PONTIAC CATALINA
laur daar tadan. autamoik ti anaiilialen, air 
ro ^ , I ta ^ ,  pawar ataarlng and brabai.
rmitn Wtm rad mtarlsr. Drivas Htia a draon.
---  " ■ »
'63 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
<imt aaatangar. V/t. autamattc tranamitalan, pa 
tlaartflo. air eandWianad, radio, baatar. taady 
»mot war lab you want la giva d.

'63 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU
^ l i  ana It idea and hot aH Iba Tbandartlrd agal^ 

" 4  aHvar btaa wlib wMSa vbivl raat. D r^

'S9 BUICK INVICTA
teur daar hardtop aatamaWt amanad, aawar, radia, boalar, and la rsodv la ga.

OPEN T I L  
8:00 P.M. USED CAR SALE

TH IS  S A L E  IN C LU D ES A L L  U SED  C A R S  AND W ILL  CO N TIN U E TH RU  JAN. 31st

Each Saturday duiiiiR thla m Ii , at 4:N P.M. 
wc'U auctloa one ol tha can to the hlRhMt Mid 
may come down during the week and drtve aai 
this unit and be prepared. TV» unit wfli 
sold to the hî heet bidder. aO M il are cmI

SA TU R D A Y , JA N U A R Y 22
•m B u m  brlcta 44eer hwiMf. Dynafimr true- 
■InlM , nMe, heater, air ceaMttned, pewer slerr- 
IM Md hrahes. A l the «sidlM. TMa M l k huu- 
c * le  iMtde ud mL HlichcM Mider.
Ak Umi OHdwtci ly  DUB BRTANT AUC110N CO.

n n  CAI WILL

BE SOLO  ̂
T IE  HGUST 

BIDDU

IF you DON’T ENOW 

THE ( AB . . . 

KNOW AND TR tfT  

THE DEALER

SHASTA lEttRu SALES'«
500 Wa 4Hi AM 4-7424

OPEN T I L  
8:00 P.M.

HERE'S AN EXAM PLE OF 
W HOLESALE BUYING

%iVi Ford Fastback
•4—

V/l, standard tnaaiatsatea. radia, heater, 
vhMe Urea. JH Mack flaWi wttk red M- 
tartar. Seal akarp.

* I

Come

S9S

_____ lA
rgnmad dhn- 
•cat Mckidsg.

rportabic, 
irtth stand 
.... f7SW 
food op- ... HiSd 

ft apart- 
.... I « »  
'aBfe, ex- 
.... $39 50

AM 6dm
\

t/rf

if

TH IN K
SM A LL

McDonold'i 
Rombiwr Ronch 

TK# Tfodin' 
Irishman

•  Small Initial Prkn 
DeiivwcMl 11670.00

•  Small D«wn Payneent

•  Small Monthly
Payment

•  Small Depreciation

•  Smell Operatinf Cost

VO LKSW A G EN

'49 DODGE I

* 6 3  suttaa

citaa $1350

CHEVROLET
• r.

rCQ PORD H-toa pick- 
3 »  M auto- j y g j

natlc
»E T  CHEVROLET Bat- 

Air hardtop, extra
dsaa. $695

frw  C A D I L L A C

i :  .*.......  $245
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

MM I .  M  AND JEEP AM 6MH

■OUSRHOLD OOOM V4 
S PMa imi« è Cartrtñ

n u  H. Srd AM 6707

BIG SPRING ID Inch 0. t .  EMctrtc ranee
MiI b

lOUSEHULO GOODS
A HOUSE GROUP

L4  ledhriiM cheW. raceeerad
..............................  t
Rockers,

^  ...............m is  »

^  ...........  ^  *
Cmg Mpw. wMb iw«a taaw_>g» «j,n  n am e rrawpc

agm auna ant dnd mm*d»

SL,’a  ÍS R .1 K  i t ' s .
p i « , . ____________ _
a»«. idPi tart m  n M  yg _
Mt tna mm pmar langia. • «  M Md 
yg
> a n e  gpifidt’ang bn mum.

H O M E
Furniture

Swr« MMeet brtcaa Or aaad vgad SMÍ-
llprw- dopltnnrai

vatiawn» «b  WbPT ba vnewdgWi
M4 W. 3rd AM M7I1

S«H GREEN ETAMPS 

Good ütMMÍMt«V

AND APPLIANCIS

ROUSBMOLD GOODS
¿Aserfi clSan

NT Johane AM 6 » a

GRIN AND BE A IT

your wtfT WrVtwt flOflV GHP

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

*11 FORD Stattee Wafaa 
fSi n me.

* «  RAMBLER Statlae 
Wafea. ataadard. S ryUadcr.

SIS n  Ma
*14 VOIJLSWAGEN 

t$4.M M .

Doyew Lonkford
AM 4«14

M IRCHANDISl

W wtm nw Biwa 
Ibgiñgaegr anty it M par 
mm m m irn  LuaFra. big

IbgibM̂ eta.

TV, food condttloa .... |l

PhOco deck nM lo....... |1SJ0
WCA 31 Mch eoMOlatte TV 

...............................  HD JS

tENTTH IS-lh. PertaMa TV 
Rapo. N-Dty Warranty .. MO M

USED TV*s.......... fa  i l  A iw

N URCHANDIII
PIANOB L4

t tu .  dMd Iginat gw 
AM AIM.

bb. abena

USED REFRIGERATORS 
m  N  6 Up.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U l Mata AM 653«

AeatWwh hwé -  «

K D S h  “

W ANT A C A D ILLA C  . . .  but can’t afford tt? CAN  A FFO R D  IT  . . .  
but don’t want to put on the dog? . . .  .C H E V Y  C E N T E R  has the Answer!

1966 [ NO OBLIGATION

C A P R IC E
by Chwvrolwt

CAPRICE has the I siH7  

Appilifsipati. Lax 

RMe. aad haadMaii l̂aM- 

ttee feand eely ta Anwr- 

Ira’s ■  e s t taiarleas 

meter cars.

COME BY NOW FOR A
F R E E  T E S T  D R IV E

J
WE’LL PUT A WONDERFUL 

CAPRICE IN TOUR DRIVEWAT 
OVERNIGWT

IT'S EASY TO TRADE WTTH US . . . WE'RE WORKING AT OUR 
JANUARY QUOTA OF 102 NEW CHSVROLETS . . . 

__________________WE'VE GOTTA MAKE ITI________________

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1S01 B. 4th AM 4-7421

FULL SIZE '66 CHEVROLET

M16 Down
and $63.08 monthly m r

Sharpest C art In Town
f|»d PORD Galaxit *900* 6door hardtop. Standard 

shlfi, factory air, power steering. C I T T C  
black with red tatertor. Extra cleaa

H O M E TO W N  M O TO RS
R. H. HTERB FORD CAPKRTUN
m  I .  Mh RUTdEU^TRAM AH 6

AUTOMOBILES M.Big Spring (Taxot) Herald, Sundoy, Jon. 16, I960 9-B
AUTO ACCESSORIES
u tc o  T tb c t -  i t n  ag.
Conaea ang tbail Cra#t C 

MW eragg.
w:

Tr à ìle r s H4

PIANO IN STORAGE

Beenttfnl spinet-console stored 
locaSy. Reported like new Re- 
sponsfhto Muly ctn take at Mg 
savtag on W  payment balance 
Write Joplin Plano, 31$ South 
llth, Waco, Texas.__________ _

am------
PIANOS k  ORGANS

at
DOC YOUNG 

MUSIC COMPANY

CLEARANCE SALE 
eeicn you  c aitt  tu rn  down
• N «« t e m e v i CanwN 1 Orgww 

Owe» wNb WMta MdNt gaWra yea bw 
• rantag alena ar argga

W HmS MUSIC CO.

IF YOU W ANT  
TO BUY 
A CAR

GENI ALLIN 
Ihe Maa wtti the PlH 

AH 674» omen

P rice  Is Our Profession
ICA CHEVROLET Super Sport Coupe, 327 V-8,

”  r X “ ;......... $1875
CHEVROLET Mona Coupe. Sobd white 6

^  spaad traaamifiiion $ 8 9 5

t il B. 4th AM 62»1

MISCELLANEOUS L-U
eon s a l ì  — m vwtwmg *1 a* «neyeW 
u in «. mcb)<ay ewaa mm anwaoh AW é̂ mt.
W4NTKD tS^RIÌY T i i

<

UP
I  taergam

Ug W > yagrt an betawca

New 1066
3 Bedroom 58x10 

Waaher^as Appliances*1500
SAVINGS

7 years on balance

MERCHANDISE L

FOR SALE OR TRADE L-li
CWniBt. M V -  
MWBVWM BWMttd

•Rwr̂ nan»’aSTiSiir *dMaw gyMm.

AUTOMOBILES M

MuTURUTCLItS M l
t«M YAMAHA A  C.C.. f tjiCTjhc sui

•

Ibag Tba Rail Tbab Oa*
Tba OdM Oddi M

D & C  SALES 
**a v a *

ORtAt LARsf  H i.  >d»a ag pdr bÑai 
■egR tmm pgi iwgM. tea Rig Sgribg M »

SHARP 
DODGE SUUon 
Wagon’57

ICO ford  V-4.
2̂ 1oor . 

f r y  BUTCE

$27$
$175
$275

W ESTER N  MOTOR CO.
7M W. 4th RBI Gataa •  Fred Walt AM 6MS

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE H4

AUTOMOBILES M

m t  HeNSetY IM I, I  bairiim bega»
(rollar, IH balba. aararal gaa 8 »  M P l

TRUCKS FOR SALE M6
cnevbO iiT  biCRüd. faiJo* edb

USED TRUCKS 
Trueft h Trailar Puts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

33N W. 3rd AM S J »
AtrrOB fOR SALE
On C OW Ntl-m B OaMg —
caoditlan. mr lundwianad. redN 
Can AW l-WM

eemgan 6dm  tm t T A K e  UR gaymawN an 1W  D tR gi »  aMMR mm FwliWaj» **»■» RR

AUTU8 FUR SALE M il
HAVt CARb-ww leR. nijt nn ~<im- 
Tarme AM ««1 1  m AM « n S
KÑ» OALAXie «OÓÒR,“  
mene, tm m tmt tm.

■vit-s*
FOR SALS: N M 'CbeareNt I■ CaWf, ____
tm  CHtYROLCT tueSR

3 %
Ig«ii. vs. «Tata g »

VOÛ AOÉN IKJAN. to*" •gn, m$mtr im i

mtnm am  i

CADILLAC «OOOR beimg end mr. txlrn idea. TNM
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Race Entries,  ̂ Court Battle 
Get Political Year Started

BouBC* the site Of the Important 
September state conveotkxu,

precinct conventions there nrfll 
be county conventions on May 
14 and the sUte party commit
tee canv^ of election results 

IMS presidential on May 17.

where party plans will be made 
crucial two yean pre-

AUSTtN, Tex. (AP)—A flurry 
of political announcements the 
past week, plus a court fight 
over eligibility of candidates, re
minded Texas voters that the 
UM political year is upon us.

Several county political gath
erings were held to pave the 
way for precinct conventions 
May 7. which likely will set the 
tone of the entire political year 
particuUirly if the feud between 
Gov. John Connally and U S 
Sen Ralph Yarborough inten 
Miles.

Last minute d r i v e s  were 
launched to entice Texans into 
paying their poll taxes before 
thé Jan 31 deadline. Federal 
judges considering the Justice 
Department suit .seeking to out
law the Texas poll tax even for 
state and local elections have 
warned the suit likely will not 
be settled in time to affect 1M6 
primary voting

GET ( ERTinCATE 
I Those wishing to vote only for 
ifedmil officials also must get 
'their free “poll tax not paid"

certificates by the Jan. 31 dead
line

The next big red circle on the 
political calendar is the Feb. 7 
deadline for candidates to ask 
for a place on the Democratic 
or Republican primary ballots 
Filing fees must be paid within 
three days.

A final okay on the candi
dates will come March 14 when 
the state executive committees 
of both the major parties meet 
in Austin. At this meeting the 
state committees also will an-

for the 
ceding the 
election year

' COfA’ENTION SITES 
Location of the September 

conventions is a much-discussed 
secret in both parties. Republi 
can speculation leans toward 
Austin or San Antonio, probably 
the latter. Democrats also con
sidered Au.stin but recently have 
Inwstigated facilities in Dallas 
and Houston

The 19M September conven
tion with Its 6.258 delegate votes 
will be more than twice the size 
of the 1964 convention.

First day of 'absentee voting 
in person for the May primary 
is April 18, and May 3 is the 
last day.

After the May 7 voting and

prinuu7  
May 31.

Absentee voting in person for
«  second or runof 

begins May 25 and ends May
May 30 is the date set for 

statewide conventions of politi
cal parties that do not select 
nominees in primary elections 
Intention to name nominees by 
convention have been filed by 
the Constitution. Conservative 
and Liberal parties

June 4 is the second primary 
election with the .statewide can
vass of votes on June 18.

On Aug. 8,' publication must 
begin in one weekly newspaper 
of each county of the state of 
the 16 proposed state constitu 
tion changes to be on the gener 
al election ballot.

Stock Market 
At A / e w  Peak
NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 

market last week bulled its way 
ahead to record highs in tur
bulent trading as fears of in
flation grew stronger.

Trading was astonl-shlngly ac
tive on the New York Slock Ex
change in sphe of the New York 
transit strike which not only kept 
many New Yorkers from their 
Jobs but occasioned a cut-down 
in the usual trading day to four 
hours from the usual five and 
one half.

Despite these handicaps, vol
ume for the week swelled to

43,221,289 shares from 38,728, 
054 tte week beftu« and was 
the heaviest for any week ilnce 
the one ended Dec. 10 when 
47.7 million shares changed 
hands.

RECORD HIGHS 
Record highs were made in 

all the popular averages.
The Associated Prns average 

of 60 stocks rose 4.1 to 368.2, 
making Its seventh straight 
weekly advance.

The Dow Jones tndustrlsl av
erage advanced 1.17 to 987.30. 

Tte market rose on wtry one

of the five trading days except 
Wedneeday when there was 
some preesutioaary selling in 
advance of Preskleat Johnson’s 
SUte of the Union message, 'file 
losses were slight on aver
age. It was the market’s first 
decline of 1900.

STAGE REBOUND 
Stocks rebounded vigorously 

on Thursday and Friday. John
son’s speech conUined no un
pleasant surprises of an out- 
sUnding calibre, although he 
did recommend some ' tem
porary increases in auto and 
telephone excise Uxes. Wall 
Street saw a green light for 
further advance in the Presi
dent’s firmness regarding the 
U.S. military commitment in 
Viet Nam combined with his de- 
torninatlon to work for the 
gouî  of the Great Society a 
"guns and butter’’ speech.

D IS C O U N T  C E N T E R  ^

NAME BRAND 
MERCHANDISE 
AT EVERYDAY 

LOW PRICES

OPEN 9-9 
1-6 SUNDAY
F R E E  PARKIN G

2303 G r^ g  AM 4-2586
USE OUR LAY-AWAYI

■Soft Goods Dept.-
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

•  LONG SLEEVE
•  PLAID ONLY
•  GUARANTEED TO BLEED

REG 3.87
GIBSON

SPECIAL

$977

K A PO K  P ILLO W
IB a 25

RIG 99. {

GIBSON 
SPECIAL 67

BV^xM'/  ̂ RAYON LOOPED

TW EED tU G
APDAM BACK 
A SCJtGEil EDGKS
wrm sT 

QlTAIJTr 
★  POLY BACr.'FU 
GIBMIN m1<>.

$ 1 2 8 8

ENTIRE STOCK

Ladies' Sweaters
A LL STYLES

•  GIRLS, TOO

2
P R IC E

G R O CER Y D EPT.
M AXW ELL HOUSE 
INSTANT COFFEE

10 OZ. JAR

GIBSON'S

PRICE

GOOCH

Noodles Romanoff
SERVES 4

6 OZ. PKG. 35
303 CAN

COCK O' WALK

P EA C H ES
SLICED OR HALVES

6 ™ 87*
V E L V E E T A
C H E E S E 49c

OUR DARLING

CORN
YELLOW WHOLE KERNEL

•Houseware Dept.-
REPEAT OF A SELLOUT!

EX T R A  L A R G E  30x42 
P IC T U R E  S A L E

PICTURES SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION  
EACH TASTEFULLY FRAMED 
REPRODUCTION OP THE MASTERS 
em b o ssed  SIMULATED BRUSH STROKES

REG. 9.88 
GIBSON BARGAIN 
DAY SPECIAL

$488

LARGE CAN

HOT SA U CE
b ñ

6 OZ. BTL.
"  ..........

TOM ATO P A STE

I f f
6-OZ. CAN. 10 97‘

v a m T $

C H ILI with BEA N S
59‘40-OZ. CAN

SW IFTS

RO AST B E E F

12 OZ. 
CAN 4 9

-Sporting Goods- 
ANSCO FILM

BLACK AND WHITE

ROLLS 6 6 c

DRUG D EPT.

9S< VALUE 
GIBSON 
SPECIAL

CLEA N SIN G  CREAM

4.00 VALUE 
GIBSON SPECIAL

S 1 0 9

Sperlal

SUDDEN  
B EA U T Y  

Hair Spray

VALUE

W66BIUIV
Shampoo or Creme Rinse

1.56 VALUE

o SCeiplees steel selnneffieeî  
n e fw n e e  tot vvetssniice l e  i

• TiHNnIi cMtral button
• Constant antMevene
• Adjustabla êng
• too yds. 10 lb. line

MbfC»-«

$0.9f IKTAU.
$188

SHAKESPEARE 
NO. 1771

R E E L S

I m IX o r  MATCH ^  R  1

BUFFERIN
r

TR EN D  
Liquid D ot

J f A S r  P A IN  R B U K ^  
100'S

119 Vahie ^  ^ j C  
tHbaon Ê
Sperlal "  ^

32 OZ.

43-
MR. A C T IV E

B U B B LE A L L29‘ -Em # Slaa ^  M '

‘T1

■»
£9
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Aoiong the most popular book 
revtewers in Big Spring are the 
sromen shown on todaya picture
p a c e

Mrs. Bill Currie formerly 
taught English in both the Junior 
and senior h l^ schools here, 
and served as librarian for one 
yMr. She began preparing re

fer her Hyperion club
y e «  ago and was soon being jin u  elemenUry 
asked to review for other clubsifor «  mid

MISS BESSIE LOV'E AND MRS. DONALD D. VAN METER

Afternoon Tea Honors
Miss Bessie Love

THEY BRING YOU BOOKS

Reviewing Becomes .Hobby
and (eels that little oftt b worth 
addtegto a Utnary.

For reviewii«, Mrs. Smith pre- 
fire books that give a greater 
iBslgbt into the past, and what 
little tima she can spare for

By JO BRIGHT >
The “book review” has be

come standard fare for the pal
ate of today’s busy wonum who 
hasn’t as much time as she 
would like to digest the feast 
of literature available for 
perusal

In mind — religton, fandly and 
humor. With a nook falling into
one of these categories, she can 
ameifr before roost any group 
with something suitable. Her 
own preference Is something 

her I light and entertalnlnc, usually 
'concerning family Un, wi th
which there is soinething to iden 
tlfy. As for modem flctioo, she 
feels you "can’t have fun with 
it anymore."

Mr. and Mrs. Angel live at 
706 Hillside. ’Their son and 
daughter-in-law. Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Angel, and Bobby, reside 
in Houston.

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper taught 
school here 

revlewini

philosophy to tales of mystery.
Mrs. 0. T. Brewstn:, 1711 

Yale, b a French teacher fat 
the senior high school and has 
been in the professk» for about 
It years. She reviews as a hob
by that began over 10 years 
ago, and has used her talent to 
provide club programs as well 
u  church benefits. Mrs. Brew
ster’s personal preference in 
resdlng matter b phlloooplw w 
books that reveal the culture 
and thinking of peopb. In her

and church groups. |books for her club, the 1!
‘T believe I reviewed ‘The¡Hyperion. Occasionally she has 

Robe' eight or 10 times," said provided the program for anoth 
Mrs. Currie, who still reads ex-iei; club. Mrs. Cowper finds that 
tenslvely. She and her husband her reeding tastes continue to 
make their home at the Settles'chanM through the years, and 
Hotel, where, due to lack of that tier Interest at thb tin» 
space, she keeps only a few fa-'centers on "an American herl 
vorite books. jtage” type (tf reading.

Teaching was the road byj Dr. and Mrs. Cowper
which Mrs. Clyde Angel arrived 
at a love of books, also. She was 
a third grade teacher here for 
seven years and has been doing 
reviews for over 20. She terms 
it a hobby that b both gratlfy-

are

Ing and Informative. Mrs Angel 
sakl that in choosing a book to
review, she keeps

tg s b 
three thing«

pamts of four children, Ben
nett, a sixth grader; Brenda, a 
University of ’Texas Junbr; 
Jane, who b working on an MA 
at tto Unlventty of Houston; 
and SaUy, who b Mrs. Rodney 
Shepperd of Austin. ’Tbs Ubran 
St toe Cowper home reveals 
their variety of intereeta, from

J, 6. Nicholses 
Go To Plainview
KNOTT (SC)-Mr. and Mrs 

J. G. Nlchob are visiting rel
atives in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman 
^ ., and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ro- 
nun, Big Spriiu, roent Wednes
day evening wmi Mr. and Mrs 
E. L. Roman Jr., ta Hereford

She 
le par- 
I. Wal-

coQectian are two books 
Ushed la France before 

a a small prayer book, 
and her husband are the 
enta of one daughter, Mrs. 
t«* Dobb of Lafayetb, La. 
Their grandchildren are Charbs 
and Bruce.

Mrs. Herman Smith, 2792 Re
becca, b a government teacher 
at Big Spring High School and 
an Instructor at Howard County 
Junior College in the 
Their children are Moffitt, 
who b la oribge, and Suaan, a 
student at Part Hill School.

Mrs. Smith has enloyed resd-
x all her life and has pro

vided a large library for the 
family’s use. Basically, the 
books are of a religious i^ is -  
toricsl nature, but there am vtd- 
umes of poetry, also. Mrs. Smith 
said that she seldom reads fle- 
tk » unless R has sn interestiai 
history or BRiUcal background

madiag, ilM spenda wlih 
that nave something tonuthori 

any about man — 
and why.

what he b

IH O « HORRID

AGE SPOTS

Mr. and Mm. K. C. Langham 
and Mm. Carrie Langham re
cently visited rebtlves In Mid
land.

Mr. and Mm. E. A. Airhart 
and Mm. Clarence Airhart went 
to Lubbock Tuesday.

it 0«  (___

«  w v e r -e » .  A e l i  b i 1 
on I t  r r a s ia a t  s t m i i Ii m  1m m  fo r
■nflM iin« iMbrlosttiM M io  «■  it  
cSm m w  tSoM ^M iM iniM  OtM fsn- 
M ad I»  U — t MOCth jr S S -y«M -« ld
laboratory that sredueae H A t  Mod-

■ 5 i

Ctaar. eolorlaH tteHld s t ^  «trs>  
■trancUt srotae tg n  t ofr i r  
»»caMiva poraptrattaa. Fiaa so a r  
tor Umitod Urna only.

ícO ÍiÑ n
IN  Jahasea Dial AM 4-2M

Miss Bessb Love was honored 
Friday afternoon »1th a tea held 
In the PaUo Room of Holiday 
Inn The occasion marked the 
approachiiw retirement of Mtss 
Love, chbf of Nursing Services 
at the Veterans Admlnistmtloo 
HoqpUal.

satin ered the punch tabb, and to one 
receiving side of tne crystal service was

The bonoree. attired ta a gold 
DecUlnewool dreu with high 

and deep tucks at the front 
waistline, was presented a green 
orchid corsage. She greeted 
guests with tne hostaas. Mm 
Donald D Van Meter, srtfe of 
the bospital director, who worn 
a betae and white lace drees, 

i-Mseved and accentad atlong-I

the waist with a beige 
rose. Others la the 
line were Mm. Elmer Seiubr a 
and Mrs. Phil Hines

Mrs. Jerry Metcalf presided 
at the tabb where over 2N: Those who poured were Mrs 
guests were registered between'C Edward WilUams. Mrs. 
the boom of 2 and I  p m. .C'harba E. McDonald. Mtss

Praneb Bartbtt, Mrs. Dick

piece of polished drlflw.yxl 
green and gold tapers 

bmon baves.
holding gr 
¡bedded ta

The refreshment tabb was 
covered with an aqua noor-i'’« “
length doth and oentared with a Mbs Love, a resident of Big 
swtrt candetabrum bolding vo- Spring for IS yean, was grad- 
ttve Ughts and arranged with uated from nurses school m 1123 
yeUow wiapdragons. ydow Fujlland has followed that profession 
chrysanthemums and pompons I ceetinwally bn<w that lime. She 
The accent was a symbolic has been a member of the localsymbolic

l a m pFlorence Nlghtiagab l amp 
Floor-bagth yellow Unen cw-

WEBB WINDSOCK

Hoepl-Vetermas Admtaistratioo 
tal staff siace IIM.

Mbs Love's retirement date b 
Jan. 21. She plana to contimH 
maktag her home here 
to have time for gardening 
some tnvel.

\

KAREN SRANCHY owe Monthly Bridge wlO be 
held Thanday at 1 p.m. in the 
offlceri Open Mess

Hottseguests ta the home of 
Mrs R L. Sandner am her 
brother, Thomas Î ennebaB, and 
his fiancee. Miss Esther Flynn. 
They arrived hem from New
foundland prior to Gvbtmaa 
and piaa le remain hem tar 
several mom days

Ma). and Mm R. L. Hurst 
hosted an open bouse last week
end Hare* d'oeovret and rock- 
taUs were nerved firm a tabb 
centered with elegant brass can- 
db holders and candles brought 
from Japan Special guests were 
U CoL and Mrs T. J. R Pres
ton.

The Carl Plough home was the 
seitnig of a Ulst MS baby show
er for Mrs Jerry Tucker last 
week Mrs K 1.. Kruslyak made 
and decorated a cake for the oc
casion »1th pmk and biae nose
gays and a baby bassinet on top 
Everyone was delighted with the 
precious Uttb things Mm. Tuck
er received as It has been quite 
some time since the Ulst got 
together to welcome a new beby.

Lt and Mrs R E. Vegn Jut 
returned from a three-week va
cation visiting ther famObs 
They visited her parents ta Cte- 
rtnnatl. Ohio, and then traveled 
to Pittsburgh. Pa., to visit Lt 
Vega’s parents

NEWI.VWFDS
The students and wives ta 

Class 66-(; gathered at the Offi
cers Open Mess la.st weekend to 
honor Lt and Mrs Lynn Bara 
with a reception. The Bara's 
»ere marrbd over the hoUdayt.

Four new student wives ta 
Class N il were honored at a 
“ get acquainted party” Thurs
day morning In the home of 
Mm G. H French. The hon
ored »rives were Mrs. K. V. An
derson. Mrs T. W Evernham. 
Mrs Richard Brazik and Mrs 
.Steven French Refreshments 
were served to ih# honored 
guests and wives in the class

Lt. and Mrs R G. Castbton 
recently returned from South
ern Illinois where they spent the 
holidays visiting their famllbs.

A ceramics class will start 
Feb. I. If you are Interested ta 
taking this course, pbase con
tact Mrs G. L. Heartsm, AM 
2-6334

Lt. and Mrs L. W. Burry 
spent their holiday vacatbo ta 
ScotLsbluff, Neb , vblttag their 
families.

C Flight wives were hostesses 
for the SSlst FIS coffee held 
Tuesday morning in the home of 
Mrs Joseph Murphy. The girls 
each brought thrir favorib 
bread recipe to sham with the 
other wives The centerpiece 
coulsted of a gold and rust ar
rangement with hurrtcaib can 
dbi adding the extm touch. 
Ptau are coming right along 
for the February produetk»,

Aa the Future World Turns." 
to be presented at the luncheoo 

KNITTING CLASS 
A knlttiag claas wlU begia Feb 

2 at I  p m. ta the Officers Opee 
Me«. It will be a ten-week 
course, and each btson will be 
different, so yon must atari from 
the bfgtaning

WtvM ta tte 2361th PTS met 
at the Officers Open M s« Tues
day aAernoon for their monthly 
coriM. B Flight «rtv« were host
esses, and Mm. Harold Bcntbyj 
gave an taformative talk about! 
wigs Mrs C W Jansen and 
Mrs L. W. Rurrv modeled wigs 
Ms H A Hornbarger received 
the attendance prise which was 
s free shampoo and hair set. 
Refreshments were served and 
Mrs Thomas Kessler and Mrs 
Mrs Bruce Turner were wel
comed into the squadron

Spend Weekend 
At H. L. Moodys

COAHOMA (SC) -  Vbky and, 
Peggy Moody of Midland apenti 
the smekend hem «dtlf* tnetr

r a m u , Mr. and Mn. H 
I:Moody.

Mr. and Mrs A. R. DMver 
were vbitors Sunday ta Sand 
jSprtags.
j Sunday vbltars ta tha Gl> In
gram home were her brother- 

1 in-law and sister. Mr and Mrs 
.Don Bagwell, and family of Mid-

Cberyl Greenfield, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs lAiry Greenfield 
of Sand Springs, had a tonsil 
betomy last Friday at the How
ard County Hospital Foundation

■p-to-thê inutt "op" irt
ta *  M  wv4 n  tta  r*e* lir
M trit M f *  I l tram M te ^  
M*rcr U* Ml* Ml rnifmMlm
*( 40% Ac*i** •catti* MS 40%
celte* fabric. Tm U Imm m mtb- 
abibr, lb  M . M t*n  Ulkt m i 
baity eiitta caviar bvttam ttaa,
raaa «  laM. Sins 10 to 20.
12% la 22%.

10.99

R . A N T H O N Y  C O

•V

a g n i f i c e n t  ^ T a r v i n g s

a d d  t o  t h e  m a g i c  o f

LA  C O N D E S A

A big, bold, beautiful new collection makes Its b ow . . .  with sophlstlated Spanish 
flourish and a real sense of decorating dramal ft’s  our brand-new LA CONDESA colleo- 
t lon. . .  by American of Martinsville with more than fifty thrilling designs for dining, 
Iving and bedrooms. You'll delight In the stunning contrasts of rich carving and 

mtricately worked molding. . .  In massive good looks of handsome hardware. . .  in the 
dozen and one distinctively different decorative details that make each piece so very 
special. Com e see the com plete c o lle c tio n ....

Open 30-60-90 Day or 

Budget Accounti Invited 

Shop With Ut For Complete 

Home Fumishingu 
Trade-Ini Accepted

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good tk)useteepKig

For your home decorating, we offer you free 

decorating counseling

R wfl] be Olir pteasum to anist you at any 

Urne.

shop
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson A M  4-2832
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'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLI 9ICKLB

Wa havao’t aveo had winter 
yat and tha marchaBU are get- 
tiay la their flrat auppliea of 
awun suits. Also there are any 
nomber of beautiful and clever
ly designed straw purses for 
soring and summer . . . Prob
ably would be a good idea to 
gat outfittad now for spiing, if 
tha salas didn’t daflate your 
bank account, because by the 
time von are ready to wear 
spring finarv there won't be any 
left for purcnaM. Things go pret
ty fast these days.

• • •
Rad tha nicest chat with HRS. 

W. B. YOUNGER of AbUene and 
she had the happiest news. Her 
elder dau^ter, MRS. BII,UE 
McCLUREj was married Satur̂  
day in Albuquerque, N M., to 
R. H. (JOE) CLAME, JR.

Mr. and Mrs. Younger drove 
to Albuquerque Friday to be 
present for the double ring cere
mony that was held at 2 p.m. at 
tha First Baptist Church.

MARY LYNN McCLURE was 
bar mother’s honor attendant 
and JOHN STEPHEN MC
CLURE was an usher. JIM 
CLARES was his brother’s b«(t 
man.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the Four 
HlUs Country Club. The CUrkes 
will be at home at 44S Dart
mouth, NE, Albuquerque, after 
a wedding trip to Las Vega.s 
Nev. Mr. Harke is a partner la 
Clarka-Whlte Trucks.'

• • •
MR and MRS. JIM ZACK 

left this morning for Colum
bus, Mo., where they will help 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
MR and MRS BOB LEWIS, 
and little son, Kevin, pack up 
for coming back to Texas for 
a while.

Mr. Lewis has recently com- 
pleied his work for a master’s 
degree and the family wlO come 
back here until they get perma
nently settled Mrs Lewis and 
Kevin wlU sUy in DaUas with 
the Zacks who will attend the 
clothing market (or a week on 
the return trip.

• • •
The LEWIS PRICES think 

Oregon is a beautiful place to 
see twt after tha expariaoca last 
week trying to gat back home 
from a two-week Christmas trip, 
they are convinced summer is 
the better tinte.

The couple went to Salem, 
Ore , to visit their son-tai-law and 
daughter. MR and MRS. ERN
EST POTTER, and their family 
On the ratum trip, week before 
last, they got caiqM in the ter
rific storm that nit Califomla 
and had a rather Interastlng

trip from there tat to Taxu.
•  M •

The DONALD VAN METERS 
left Friday night by car for San 
Francisco, Calif., where he will 
attand an IBM school offered for 
Va directors. When they return 
they will come by Los Angeles 
to vLsit their daughter. Laurel,
who is In school there.

• • •
How happy Big Spring is to 

have MISS BESSR LOVE 
choose to remain here to make 
her home following her retire
ment from nursing service with 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. The many friend.s who 
called at the tea In her honor 
Friday testified to the love they
(Oel for her.• • •

MR. and MRS. G. H. BRIDEN 
have returned from a delightful 
visit to Califomla where they at
tended the wedding of their son, 
Kenneth, who was married on 
Doc. 27 at Modesto. They then 
went to Lompak where they 
ware guests of the aon-ln-law 
and daughter, LT. and MRS. 
DONALD ZUREK, and their 
daughter, Michelle.

A big thrUl for the Big Smlng 
people was in seeing toe Rose 
Bowl Parade and tne football 
game afterwards. The couple re
turned here Wednesday.

• • •
MR. and MRS. A. WOLFSON 

of Grand Rapids, Mich., are 
here for a three-week visit with
their son, LOUIS WOLFSON.• • •

There’s nothing like children’s 
television shows for sheer enjoy- 
HMnt tar grandmothers, espwi- 
ally if the children on the show 
are grandchildren of the elder 
vtawers. A case in point is that 
of MRS J. J. HAVENS who is 
having the pleasure of watching 
her grandchildren. SUZETTK 
and JACK YOUNG, the chil
dren of MR. and MRS. RAY 
YOUNG of Odessa. Mrs. Young 
Is the former Sandra Haven.s 
The program Is Romper Room 
on Channel Two from Midland- 
Odessa at • p.m. (or the next 
two weeks

• • •
BILL WILSON, son of Mrs. W. 

G. Wilson Jr., has been trans
ferred to Dtredawa, Ethiopia. 
(Tom Saudi Arabia where be is 
cmplotml by an oil company. 
According to a letter to. htfi 
mother he says be has had tl 
wonderful trip to Cotro w1icre| 
he spent two days He went up* 
into a pyramid and visited a 
2.MN year old tomb as well as 
numerous historically and Bib- 
lirally Interesting places. He 
also had a stopover la Addis 
Ababa. Bin says he Hket Ethio
pia better than Arabia.

W il l  M a r r y
Mr. aad Mrs. Otto C. Regers, 
I4M Merrieon, are anaem- 
big the appreachlag marriage 
of their daughter, Liada Dar
lene. ta AimuB 3.C. Rager 
N. Miller. The praspectlve 
brMegraeai la the sea a( Mr. 
aad Mrs. Chester T. Miller af 
Prabady, Mass. Tha caaple 
plaas to  he married to Febru
ary.

Dallas Flower Show 
Set For State Fair,

“Gardens of Taxas’’ has ha 
set as the theme for tha llth 
annual Dallas Flower and Gar
den Show, acbeduled March ih- 
27 at State Fair Park.

For the first time, areas out' 
side of Dallas have been invited 
to participate in the floral ex' 
travaganxa. Chambers of Com
merce from Fort Worth, 1 ^  
Texas (Tyler) and West Taxaa 
have agreed to sponsor moM 
gardens. Thaee different areas 
will be honored on special days 
during the show.

As an example of tha wide 
Taxas participation, tha cactus 
and desert plants to be foa 
tured in West Taxas’ “The Gar- 
dens of the Big Bend’’ will be 
forced Into eany bloom by the 
botany department of Sul Ross 
College In Alpine.

Various Dallas area garden 
clube and busineaa flmia wlO 
sponsor tbe popular modal gar 
dens, bringing tbe total number 
of gardens to three dosen.

'Twelve members of tbe Amer
ican Institute of Interior Design-

COSDEN CHATTER

Tom Iveys Take Rail 
Trip To Los Mochis

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ivey are | Friday for Louisiana to attend 
off this w «^  iw a niirqad trip tbe fimeral of her grandmother.
into Los Mochis. Mexico, for 
touring and fishing.

Robert Boadle s ^ t  last week 
in Houston at Si^ial Oil Refin- 
en, helping to start up the new 
ethylbenaeoe unit.

r. and Mrs Jerry AOcn left

P-TA Told Ian Randle. A gift of a
tray was presented to Mr 

\ / k  i/ "*  A A * die by oRlcars and coni M L A  *1“ p*«*
Curtis MuIUns. secretary of 

tbe Young Men's Christian As- 
.soctatloa, was guest speaker at 
the Thursday anrmoon meeting 
of the CoU^ Heights Parent- 
Teacher Association. The iO at
tending met at tbe school with 
Mm A. W. Gerhart presiding.

Hr. and Mrs. Frosty RobL<on 
and family have as i  guast her 
mother, Mn. Dak Douglass of 
Odessa, for a week.

Mrs. Kaye Thornton, new 
president or the Desk and Der- 
rkk Club, was hostess at a 
breakfast Saturday at Coker’s 
Restaurant honoring tho imme
diate past president, Mrs. Adii 
an Randk. A gift of a silver 
tray was presented to Mre. Ran- 

coromlttca 
year.

Fred Lonsfoid Is off nn a fish 
tag expedition.

Mrs. Edgar Ray k la Howard
OHinty Homital Foundation, ra- 
cuperatint noro sargMy

E<klle (iraves has entered the

Food Group Receives 
Booklets On Shelter

Family shelter design booklet.ilas Mrs E. A Williamson repori- 
distrlbutad by Mrs. BUI ad on the called executive meet

ing k  Midland Jan. 8.
Tbe nominating committee re-

Ktcd that Mrs. WOllafnaon bad 
n e

Veterans AdmlnlstratioB Hospi
tal for surgery.

Mr. and Uh. Ricbard Rowe 
are la Phoanix, Arts, where be

Mullins' topic was ' Knmurag- |g attending tha wtntar meeting 
mg Acceptance of Communit) of the American Chemical 8o- 
Bespoasibillties.”  He explained ckty.
that tha success of the YMCa I____
k through tha amLstance of vol
unteer workers.

Mrs. Gerhart named a life 
membership commltte« conaist- 
big of Mrs. Floyd WUllams, Mn 
Boyce Griffith, Miss Grace 
Mann and J A. Beam.

The confidi report was given 
by Mrs. J. E. Swindell, and 
members were reminded of tbe 
Motbn ŝ March of Dimes Jan.
18

Mn. L. K. Gladden’s first 
|ff.ida won tha room count, and 
the next meeting will be Feb 
U. Bruce Frailer will be guest 
^leakrr.

an will furnish modal rooma. ,
Also planned are numorous ad- 

ucational exhibits on gardening, 
conservation and beautlflcatloo. 
wblcta will Include wild bfards 
and flowers of Taxas.

Tbe show will be sponsored by 
tbe Dallas Garden Center and 
the State Fair of Texas, with 
the cooperation of the Dallas 
Council of Garden Chilto.

Cafeteria
Menus

COAIOMA SCHOOL 
TUESDAY — Steak fingers 

with gravy, candkd sweet pota
toes, English peas, chocolate 
puddhif, rolls, butter and milk.

WEDNKDAY ~  Beef ravloU 
in aauce, mixed greens lettuce 
leaf with tomato, bread, butter* 
and milk.

THURSDAY-Con dop, pin-; 
to beans. Ice ertam. com bread, 
butter aad milk.

FRIDAY — Roast beef wltta

Kvy, whipped potatoes, green 
ns, cherry gelatin, rolls, but

ter end milk.
BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 

MONDAY—Hot dogs, potatoes 
au gratia, peu, hot rolls, pears 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Roast, buttered 
corn, beets, hot raOs, pineapple 
custard and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Ham, maca
roni and cheese caseerok, mixed 
greaaa, devikd egg. corn breed, 
ebarry cobbler and milk.

'THUR.SDAY -  Fried chicken, 
green beans, sweet potatoes, hot 
roBs, lime gelatin with apple- 
sauce and milk.

Bamboo Makes 
Furniture News

Bamboo or simulated bam
boo k making furniture news 
this ses.son, and accent col
ors are more desirabk

Supposedly, whites continue to 
kad in popularity. Grans of cv 
ery deacrlptioB, brick reds and 
terra cottas, warm ycQows. ul- 
mon pinks and browns are ex- 
tremeiv well favored.

Cochran when memberi of the 
Tasa.<i Food School Service As- 
Boclation met at 2:M pm at 

Hill arhool Tne Gey

INSTALLATIONÌ 
SERVICE SET

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH M P A IR

eaai eenvice
noffTMwavi roeMe* ee erra 

TMtatM AT m  aum

the Gay
HID workers were the 
group ,

Mrs Nathan Sullcup presided|0f ethici. and the program 
-----------------------  -  jeerned poetry. ’'January

Gavel Club
Sets Party 
Next Month
A Valentine party for hus

bands and other guests was 
planned Thursday evening when 
the Past MatroM Gavel dub 
mM for dinner at the Downtown 
Ten Room Mrs. E. A. Fh’easb, 
pTOsIdent, was hostess.

Tbe Valentine party will be 
Feb 12 In the home of Mrs. 
Ftveash, 903 E. 14Ui.

The opening prayer wa.s by 
Mrs. Goitlon Hughes, and Mrs. 
Ode Green gave the devotion. 
Mrs Ollie McDaniel was named 
friendship chairman (er Febru
ary, and the meeting was closed 
by Mrs. Green who led the group 
in the club prayer___________

Been elected prealdent-elect at a 
*“ *<;called meeting last week

Mrs WUllanwon led the code
coo

poetry. "January Sun- 
waa rend by Mrs. Ev

erett Whatley, and “ Birthday 
Wish’’ bv Mrs. K. B. Stephens 

Following tbe theme, “Cakes 
on Parade." memhers brought 
favorite cakes which they dls- 
pkyed and gave as prizes. At
tendances prizes went to Mrs. 
M ty  Trantham and Mrs R. L  
Jones. Twenty-four attended.

The next meeting wUl be Feb. 
II in the Goliad Junior High 
School cafeteria, and the theme 
wlD be “ HaU Off to Our P-TA."

Linen, Yarn Used 
On Wollpaper

I striking new waDpapen are 
.being produced by laminating 
linen and viseóse yarns to pa
per. The fiben are not woven, 
jare stinply applied In a etnlght 

pattern. Tbey come in 
a variety of cokrt.

Installation leniccs for 
new officers of the Unitod 
Council of Church Women 
will be held at 8:30 am . 
Friday, at thn Weaky Metb- 
odkt CtardL An church 
members are Invited to at
tend.

Whet It

YOUR
FaverHn StetlenT

K B Y G Radie
1400

FUN

Calorie Counters 
Are Reorganized
COAHOMA (SC)-The Calorie 

Counters Gub has been reorgan
ized aad met Tuesday evening 
at the Fellowship HaU of the 
Methodist Church. Ten attended 
Anyone IS pounds overweight is 
urged to attend The group win 

eet every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Fellowship HaU.

Prttcription By
' p h ô n i  am

900  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
ÔUNOb

EXTRA CHARGE

. . . I T
HAPPENS 
ONCE- 
Y E A R .. .

W H EA T S  JA N U A R Y  
C LEA R A N C E  O F FIN E

FURNITURE
N A TIO N A LLY  KNOWN BRAN D S  

TO  GO A T  ST R IK IN G , B IG

SAVINGS...
STARTS

M ONDAY, JAN. 17th AND  
CO N TIN U ES TH RU  M ONDAY, 

JA N U A R Y 31$i
. . .  IF YOU'VE BEEN PLANNING ON A FEW  

NEW PIECES —  OR A HOUSEFUL . . .

NOWI  W  ▼  V  IS THE TIM E
TO  BUY FINE W HEAT

FU R N IT U R E . . .

HERE IS AN EXAMPLE OF
THE BIG VALUES!

AT ilU M X Of c o u t i l  . • .

doub le ta k e ...
PORTABLE

By G E

Unique Value!
Learn To P lay The Organ

SOL LESSON COURSE

Only 1>50
PER LESSON

N»« V«« «»o looT" V« jty rv ff*  ofM̂vlM IhO SfBBB . » • WTm M (mry 
•f •« Mott ««IT

• •  wndor 1»

rag. 10.00 CHARQI m

S ffT T r w w * x u :^
œ  'g r ; îis-’ r . ’r s Â -

Chips end dipt; er nuft and m'mh — fil th« thtls and watch 

your guests do a "doubla tale." A vary neeatsary party 

Idee—»and ae pretty, besldea. Sreetfuly fluted in finest 

siivarpleta by Sack, it is II" long with sbeR width 4". 

And it h value, we thini, wel worth a second glaoce. So leek 

at the price again, or— won’t you do a "double tale"?

MAGIC CREDIT

Ho D o w n

[Bonh R o t e
T e r m s

YO U A R E  
W ELCO M E  
TO  LO O K! 
W ITHOUT  

O BLIG ATIO N  
TO  

B U Y !

G-E
ICE TRAYSI

ai MAIN
V. ^ ^ H E A T

AM s-nn

Doc Young Mnsic Cob
Big Sgrtog’8 Oriy Antherked WvBtoer Detkr

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE



4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Jon. 16,'1966 Sandra Seidenberger
Weds Floyd V. Wilde
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VlrgU Wil-lmunity where the bridegroom is 

de are on a trip to Brownwood eiuaged in farming, 
and Dallas following their wed- loe bride graduated from Gar- 
ding at 12:30 p.m. Saturday in den City H l^ School where she 

Church at

•yifM

3 ^

*V - «
Í"»-

i

St. Ambrose Catholic Chi 
WaU.

The bride la the former San
dra Kay Seidenberger. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sei
denberger of St. Lawrence Rt., 
Garden City, and parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. WUde. Rt. 3, San Angelo.

The nuptial high mass and 
double ring ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Bernard 
Binversle, pastor of the church 
and chancellor of the Diocese of 
San Angelo. Mrs. Gloria Sch 
wartz played the organ while the 
church choir sang the high mass.

The altar background was ac
cented with candelabra and bas
ket arrangements of white glad 
loll.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride chose a formal 
gown of peau de sole, featuring 
a scooped neckline. The long 
sleeves extended into petal 
points over the hands. The gown 
was fashioned princess - style 
with a slightly A-line skirt hav
ing re-embroidered Alencon lace 
flowing from the neckline to 
hemline of the skirt. The chapel

belonged to the student council 
and Future Homenutkers of 
America. She was elected class 
favorite and Football Sweetheart 
and has been employed by Hoch 
Brothers Gin. The bridegroom 
g r a d u a t e d  from Wall High 
School in IMl and was a mem
ber of tte Wall Knights of Co
lumbus.

RECEPTION
The couple were honored at a 

reception in the parish hall of 
the church and were Joined by

in

OES Ñames 
Delegates 
To Midland

Current 
I Best Sellers

Fiction
The chapters of District Two, 

Section Eight, Order

the permits and attoidants 
greeting guests. Miss Jean Eg 
gemeyer presided at the ragia- 
ter, and members of the house- 
party wme Miss Sharon Jacob 
and Miss Ronda Green, both of 
Garden City; Mrs. Jerry Frank», 
Roweoa; and Miss Jean Angwle, 
Miss Janell Wilde and Mias 
Janie Wilde, all San Angelo.

Others assisting wme Mrs. A. 
W. Schraeder, Miss Brenda Ja
cob, Miss Carolyn Schraeder, 
Mrs. Ralph HaUman and Mrs. 
Roscoe Schaefer, all of Garden 
City; Mrs. Roy Goebl of Herm- 
leigh and Mrs. Harold Cagle of 
Andrews.

of the
nual school in Midland Thurs- 
Eaatera Star, will have their an- 
day according to Mrs. Allea| 
Wans of Midland. The drill wioi 
start at 8:30 a.m. and the call|| 
to order at I  a.m.

Tldmts are available until | 
Monday for the banquet which 
«dll be held at I  p.m. at the 
Elks Club. The examining room I 
will be open at 7 p.m., just prior i 
to the fraternal visit of the| 
worthy grand matron, Mrs. 
Edna Earl Duke of Beaumont.

Towns iB District 2 are Big | 
Spring, Andrews, Coahoma, 
Crane, Odessa, Garden City, 
Goldsmith, Lamesa, Midland, | 
Midklff, Seminole and Stanton.

Scout Course Slated 
At Camp~Booth Oaks

A songs, games and ceremo
nies course, beginning Jan. 25, 
will Include two days with an 
overnight at Camp Boothe Oaks. 
The workshop for registered 
adult Girl Scout workers, will 
emphasize the fun of Girl Scout 
ing and the beauty and satLsfac

_________________  ______  Uon of ceremonies, thoughtfully
train repeat^ the lace motif and ; planned and executed 
bows of self fabric were used

game books, notepaper and pen- 
cU.

l̂ eaders are urged to renter 
smnxxutlons wul alearly. Accoi

low only 40 participants. Re^s- 
trations should be sent to Girl 
Scouts, Box 957, Stanton.

Fisher's
JA N U A R Y

C L EA R A N C E
S A L E

Continues!
1907 Gragg St. Only

THE SOURCE 
lames A. Mtehemr
THOSE WHO LOVE 

Irrkuf Steae ^  
THE LOCKWOOD 

CONCERN 
Jelm O’Hara 
SABKHAN 

WllUam I. Ledenr 
A Eugene Burdick

Nonfiction
A GIFT OF PROPHECY 

Rmk Mentgemcry-
YES I CAN 

Sammy Davit, Ir.
’ WORLD AFLAME 

BiDy Graham 
THE MAKING OF A 
PRESIDENT • 1M4 
Theedare H. White

0 o tU ^

il ill h il

- i ,

•jt

iSO. '■ . ^
■V' 4.-'

MRS. FLOYD \1RG IL W ILDE

Lamesa
Recites Vows
iJtMtlSA (SO—aeddmg VOWS'self-coxTTed buttons Chantilly 

«►ere solemniaed for Miss Jodie lace also edged the A-line skirt 
Ann Umbert and Terry lee and deUchabie ctupet-lettgih 
Tennyson at fl p m .Saturday w train She carried a cascade of

Oklahomans Visit 
Coahoma Family

white roses and feathered car
nations atop a white Bible Wed 
dmg nngs of the bndal couple’s 

were entwuied in

COAHOMA (SO -  Visitón In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond Morrison last weekend 
were his niece and family, the 
Max Smiths and children, (Thtis 
and Sherry, of Cliattanooga, 
(Ada. They also \1sited with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Callie Morri- 
son.

H Norreli of leralnaMrs W

the chapel of the First Baptist 
Churrh The Res Manin Tcn- 
n\soo of Eunice .N .M . offici
ated the double nng ceremony 'parents were entwuied in tbejvistted Monday with her sistera,

Pamit.s of the bode are Mr Ibouquet
and Mrs B W Lambert ofi Miss Kay Ijimbert, aister of ««>•
lamesa and the bndegroom ls;ihe bnde. was maxi of honor «Haon of sand springs 
the son of Mr and Mrs Savoy Mlss Bartiara Tennyson and 
Tennyson of Route B. lamesa 'MIw Canilyn Tennyson, sisters

The bnde was gix'en in mar- bndegroom. were bndes-Coloradn Ctty with her sisteis-
riage hv her father She wore maxis The honor attendants m-law, Mrs Charlie Thompson 
a formal gown of white poie de » o "  xlenUc^ drevses of mint and Mrs Sam Thompsoo. 
soie The Chantillv lace bodice CTeen pok de .soie with bell- 
('•aturrd a scalloped neckbne shaped havuig released
and king petal point sleeves with fullness in back

Mrs A W, Thompson 
spending the week v1.sttlng

The sleeveless 
scooped neck-

P-TA Plans 
Food Sale

.bodices featured 
,lines.

David Young was best man.
- and groomsmen were Kirtv Hod- 
Inett of Big Spnng and Jerry 
* Han of Cisco I shers were Ron
nie Stovall. Lubbock, and Mike 
Burden, I’lamview.

at the waistline and at points 
around the hemline.

Her fingertip-length veil of silk 
illusion was secured to a bridal 
cap of re-embroidered l a c e  
dotted with seed pearls. Three 
roses formed the crown. The 
bnde’s only jewelry was a pearl 
and dianwnd pendant, a gift 
from the groom, and she carried 
an heirloom handkerchief be
longing to her grandmother, 
Mrs. Lillie Hoepfl.

The bridal bouquet was white 
orchids enhanced with a cascade 
of yellow butterfly roses and 
Frencbed wh i t e  carnatloas 
tipped with lily of the valley.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Linda Eggemeycr of 

Miles attended the bride as 
maXl of honor. Bridesmaids 
were the bridegroom’s sisters. 
Miss Sara WUde and Miss Betty 
Wilde, and his coinia. Miss Ann 
Stzube, an of San Angelo, and 
the bride's cousin, Mias Una 
liong of Oklahoma. Mlaa Becky 
Seidenberger of Garden Ctty, 
•later of the bride, was flower 
girt

Serving as best man was the 
farUegroom’s brother, Lssoy wa
de of .San Angek). Groomsmen 
wtn the bride’s brother. Gary 
SeXlenberger of Big Spring, ber 
cousins. Larry Schaefer of Gar 
den City and Dennis Seidenber- 
ger of San Angelo, and BlUy 
Glass The bridegroom's broth
er, Wilfred WUde of San Angelo 
was nng bearer, and miters 
«era Bernard Seidenbergin', 
Garden City; Jerry Fra&s 
Rowena; and Ricky Long 
Oklahoma. Serving tha nu 
were Rudv Halfman of Garden 
City and the bridegroom’s broth
er, Olen WUde of ^n Angelo.

The couple will make their 
home in the St. Lanrrence Coro-

The course is offered for troop 
leaders and committee mem
bers as weB as neighborhood 
troop omsultants. Costs of food 
and supplies will be pro-rated 
among the participants, and no 
arrangements have been made 
tor the care of children.

Those participating wiU need 
a bedroU or sleeping bag, cot if 
deslrad, towel and other• person
al articles, comfinlable clothing.
flashlight and sack lunch. A Girl 
Scout Handbook will be useful, 
as well as Girl Scout soogbooks.

McMahon Shows 
Film To Clubbers

COAHOMA (SC) -  A film on 
birth defects was shown at the 
Thursday inonUag meeting of 
the Mary Jane Clim of Coahoma 
Twelve members met at the 
Village Restaurant with Mrs 
DonaU Duke presiding.

C I^  McMahon Jr., conduct 
ed tM program and narrated the 

He stressifilm. He stressed that the March 
of Dimes campaign was the 
chief aoTce of income to asMst 
needy chUdren.

Mrs. R. T. Winn and Mrs Bob
by Roman were welcomed as 
guests.

A NEW HAIR STYLE
will do it

FOR YOU!
Be glamourous and exciting as you want to be. 
There is a hair style that’s perfect for you . . . 
a hair color, too. And the secret Is you. Let our 
experts find your tndivkliuUty.

WE CLEAN AND RESTYLE WIGS 
We Are Open • Days A Week. And Wednesday, Thursday 

And Friday We Take Late Appointments.
Get Acquainted With Us With Our Offering—

PERMANENTS .. 10.00 FREE HAIRCUT with Shampoo ft Set 
Operators: «L A  RUE AMATO «SANDRA TUBB «SUE LYON 

•  JEAN HYDEN «KAREN KELLY «EULETHA SPEARS

V ILLA G E HAIR STY LES
lOOSVk Gregg AM 4-7786

QUIT BUSINESS SALE

PUns for a hot dog sale »tre  Mi.w Mary Elaine King, organ- 
di-vcuvsed dunng ihe Thursday:«. pUyed traditional wedding 
evening meeting of the Cedar music and actt)mpenH«d Mws 
Crest Parent Teacher Assona-'Linda Bratcher, soloist 
tK*. Thlrtv-five members met wedding reception, hosted
at the school with Mrs. Bill Bui- bnde s parents, wa.s held
lard presXlmg ,|, jj,«. church parlor following’

The hot dog ule wUl he a the wedding ceremony 
fund - raising project and is wedding tnp the brxle

wore a white two-piece kiup knit 
suit topped with a white 
coat Her

scheduled for the week of Jan 
31' through Feh 4 during the 
noon hour at the school.

Mrs Bullard announced that 
the Mother's March of Dimes 
would be Jan. 18 and asked (or 
volunteers.

corsage was
from her bndal bouquet 

Mrs Tennvson graduated 
from lamesa High School where 
she was a member of the Fu

Clyde McMahon Jr presented ture Homemakers Club. Spanish 
a film on the purpose of the Club, Booster Club and the Di.s 
March of Dimes jtnbutive Education Hub. She is

Jim Holmes, principal. Intnv presently employed by the la- 
duced several new fac^ty mem- mesa Cotton ('la.s.slng Oflice. 
bers, and it was announced thatj The bridegroom is also a la 
the school board had approved'mesa High School graduate He
the project to add the school 
name to the building 

Keith Swim. a.ssi.stant superin 
tendent in charge of specul pro
grams, was a guest, and Mrs 
Mary Alice Rush’s class won 
the room count.

was active m the Future Farm
ers of America. Future Teach
ers. Booster Club and the In- 
dustnaJ Arts Huh He recently 
completed a tour of active duty 
with the United States Army and 
is presently engaged in farming. |

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

(AcroM Street North Of Court House) 

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

A Gift of
Elizabeth Arden Soap 

with enriched 
Ardena Hand Lotion 

one pinU 3.50

n

m  .iu e v i

PUfAIITM AIMN

Keeping bonds soft and beoiiliftjf in all 
winds and weathers can be as easy as this— 

smooth on o few drops of Ardena fiand Lotion 
after every washing, and whenever you wont 

instant, sootiiing protection ogoinst the elements. 
Defightfu/ly .scented with Blue Grass or 
June Gernnitim. this superh Hand iMtion 

comes in o one-pint plastic 
bottle with leak-proof dispenser top- 

plus a gratis cake of Elizabeth Arden Soap.

•M Jakuaau Dial AM f l lN

THE FASHION SHOE STORE —  219 MAIN ST. —  IS QUITTING BUSI
NESS. EVERYTHING GOES, SO HURRY FOR YOUR BEST SELECTIONS 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY.

ODDS ft ENDS LADIES' ft ODDS ft ENDS LADIES' ft
CHILDREN'S FLATS—H EELS— CHILDREN'S SHOES— BAGS—

STACKS—SANDALS. BAGS—PIXIES SANDALS—PIXIES ft HOUSE SHOES

C
PR.

ONE LARGE GROUP MEN'S WORK
SHOES— LADIES' FLATS—HOUSESHOES—

TREMENDOUS GROUP OF LADIES'—

STACKED H EELS— SANDALS ft BAGS— BOYS'—GIRLS' SHOES—ALSO BAGS
PIXIES—CANVAS SHOES

PR. PR

GROUP OF MEN'S DRESS SHOES ft
HOUSE SHOES— LADIES' FLATS—

HEELS— STA C K S-V A L. TO 9.99

PR

LADIES' SEAM ft SEAMLESS HOSE

P R . 88^

BIG GROUP OF BETTER MEN'S 
DRESS SHOES A LADIES' LIZAGATORS

^ . 7 7

BIO GROUP OF MEN'S DRESS 
SHOES— WORK SHOES— LADIES' 

BETTER FLATS—H EELS—STACKS

PR.

ENTIRE STOCK LADIES' FA LL  
ft SUMMER HATS

1.77 EA.

GIRLS' STRETCH SOX

4 PR. 88̂

FASHION SHOES
219 MAIN n .
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Speaker Says Public 
Is Law, Enforcement
o  ® • • Fitrolmai tte

Stewart oicKaoB o( the Bis 
Spriac Police Department, diiT 
cusaed “ People in Uw En
forcement" when he. spoke 
Thuradav afternoon at the Al^ 
port Parenta-Taachera Assocla- 
lion meetlnn at the school 

“The purac la law enforce
ment,”  sUd Patrolman Dickson, 
“and law enforcement can’t 
work without the cooperation of

lUe.** As main aotutions 
to the traffk proUem, ho 
•treaaad obejrlnc traffic laws and 
courtesy on the roads.

The speaker was introduced 
by Mrs. A. J. Hooten, vice pres
ident, who presided for the brief 
business meetina. The room 
count was woo by Mrs. Dale 
Vau^, and the door prlaa went 
to Mrs. Doris Carson.

Berta Beckett Class 
Elects Officer Slate
New officers were elected at Mrs 

the Thursday luncheon meetinf 
of the Berta Beckett Sunday 
school class of the First Bap
tist Church. The U members 
•resent ntet at the Downtown 
ea Room with Mrs. J. P. 

Dodge presiding.
Mrs. Hallie Pearce pve the

T(

bivocation, and Mrs. Bemloe 
Slater nve the devotion. Mrs 
W. R. Douglas read a poem en
titled. “New Year Prayer.” 

The new offleers are Mrs. J. P 
Dodge, president; Mrs. H. H 
Squires, vice preMdent; Mrs. C. 
C. Coffee, recording secretary; 
Mrs. J. H. Green, secretary;

OES Units Plan 
Midland Meeting

“ Eastern Star Land Malts* 
was the program topic at the

Ua Agnell, pubUdty; 
D ou ^ , social chav-

Della 
and Mrs
man.

Other offleers are Mrs. L. M 
Gary, Mrs. E. L. Gibson, Mrs 
Maiy Ehleman, and Mrs. Grace 
Martin, grow cantalns. Mrs 
Slater and Mrs. 0. M. Green 
were elected teacher and assist
ant teacher.

The table wu centered with 
an arrangement of pink gladMi.

Reports were heard on the 
Christmas basket to a needy 
family, and a letter was read 
from the Tahran Mission thank
ing members for their contribu
tions to the work In that area.

Mrs. Green presented aprons 
to the members, and Mrs. Bea
trice MRtel gave the closing 
prayer.

Place High 
In Series 
A t Webb

Oriental Look For Spring

met at the Masonic Hall with 
Mrs Richard E. MltchaU.-«

I Master points were awarded 
iwrencc conduct- at the Thursdny evening dnpU 

ed the program. She was assist- cate bridge nmes at Webb 
ed by Mn. A. G. Eitsan and Offloen 0 ^  M(

thy matron, presiding. 
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence

Richard MitcheU 
A discussion was held on the 

Jan. 21 school of tnstructloa in

The wimNrs were Mrs. 
Nelson and Mrs D. A. 
first; Dr. Jack Tyina

Midland. Delegates pi«i««*»f toGeom D. P te  
attend are Mr. and Mrs. MJtch-lJ. fL Parts and Mrs 
eO. Mrs. Audrey Thurman. Mrs.
Lloyd Duncan, Mrs. Henry  
Brewer, Mrs. Eltaen, Mrs. OUle 
McDaniel. Mrs. Floy McNaugh- 
ton and Mrs Edward Booth.

Mr. and Mrs B. H. McEBee. 
crane, w e r e  welcomed ai 
guests, and refreshments were 
aarved from a table covered 
with white lace and centered 
with an orange and yellow sea 
sonal flower arrangemenL

Hostesses were Mrs. Vena 
Kent and Mrs. J. H. Fastham.

C. A.

Mrs
Myrtle

Lee. third; Mrs. WaDy Slate and 
Mrs. Ron Klbler, fourth; and 
Mrs. John Stone and Capt. Ron 
KH>ler, fifth.

Gtorft D. Pike woo 
the E3gM Weeks Series 
for a ec^  and third were Capt 
Klbler and Mrs. Stone.

Other winners were Mrs. J. H. 
Holloway, fourth: Dr. Tyson, 
fifth; Mn. Ayra McGann, sixth; 
Mrs. Ward HaU, seventh; Mrs 
Klbler. eighth; and Mrs. Slate,

Tokyo designer Hlsashl Hsseno has woven
bHs and pieces ef Japanese caltnre Inte Ms 
IM  fashions for American women which 
were shewn to the Ameriraa fashion press. 
At loft, a fan-length orange shift with a poem 
written down the side and around the Ivm;

center, white silk taaic dress prtated in Mack 
caligraphy; and light, a royal purple sOk 
eveniag dress wttf narrow ‘obi tie’ Just 
under the bust and printed wHh whito ham-
boo patterà. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Boydstun P-TA 

Hears Talk By 

State Officer

Mrs. Chesley McDonald. Ster- 
Ung City, was guest speaker at 
tbe Thuieday afternoon meeting 
of tbe Boydstun Parent-Teach
ers Association. The 42 mein- 
hers present met at the school 
with tbe. K. M. Wright presid 
tag.

Mrs. McDonald, state P-TA 
vice presideot, spoke on the 
January theme. ‘Together We 
Help a Child ^  Encouraging 
Acceptance of Community Be- 
sponsbihty.”

The Rev. OaV WMerhoft. St 
Paul Lutheran Church, gave the 
devotion.

The members voted to assist 
with the Mother's March of 
Dimas, and were reminded to 
pay their poO tax before Jan. SI.

Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Roger Stallcup
Mrs. Roger Stallcnp, the for

mer Shiii^ Taylor, wu hon
ored with a bridal shower Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Jim Newsom, S214 Auburn.

Cobostesaes were Mrs. Jack 
Shaffer, Mrs. Joel Roberts, Mrs 
Bob Carlile, Mrs. BUI Snider, 
Mrs. John Watkins, Mn. Avery 
DeeL Mn. Tom Dimpfl, Mn. 
Nelson Ban and Mn. J. E. Swin- 
deU.

Tbe SI guests attending werel 
served reneshments from a ta-i 
Me covered with a floor-length 
net flounce decorated with a sat
in bow. Mllkgiass appointments 
were used, and the centerpiece 
wu an arrangement of season
al flowen in shades of blue.

The boooree, wearing a light 
blue knit suit and a white car- 
utlon corsaM, wcleomed 
guests. Also ta the reeelving line

were Mn. Nathan StaDcup and 
Mn. Willis E. Taylor.

An aqua blue cloth covered 
the gift table, and the hostesses’ 
gift wu an electric blanket

Mr. and Mn. Stallcup «  
married Jan. 7 at the mUlpS) 
Memorial Baptist Church wibi 
the Rev. Dan Sanford officiat
ing lor the ceremony.

Perception 
Explained 
To Forum
A program on «xtraaensevy 

MraopUan wu given at the 
Thmsdny aftemoon meeting of 
the Junior .Womnn’s Forum. 
Nhmloon memben mot nt the 
hoam of Mrs. Dm  John Davis, 

Waahlagtoo, with Mn. J. D. 
Cole u  cohosteu.

Mn. Earl Zotscho presided, 
and gnatafl were Mn. R. C. 
Amoamig, Mn. Ronald How
ard, Mn. Don Washburn, Mn. 
Al Dovon, Mrs. BID Fryrear 
and MrsrjM LownOan.

Mrs. Dean Armbruat conduct
ed the proiFam. She told of nn- 
uanal oxamptos where people 
could antlcipato happenings in 
the future.

Mn. Paschal Odom rmvtod 
on the state hospital Chrmtmu 
party, and Mn. Cole said that 
memben worklag on the com
munity Improvemant program, 
for the sprmg semestar, be 
bel|taig girta at the Salvation 
Army leun to sew.

Mn. Jerry Barron announced 
that the Bweetbearta In Mu- 
querade Ban would be held Feb. 
11 at Bta taring Country dub.

Mn. Ted FerreD reported on 
the fine arts department, and 
the next meeting wlU be Jan. 
27 at the home of Mn. Wayne 
Henry. Mn. Louis McKnight 
wifi be cohosteu.

Cotton Velour Has 
Velveteen Feel

PUBLIC M AY  
VIEW RECITAL

Big Spring School of 
win present a recital

The 
Dance
at 7:10 p.ral, Jan. 21 la the 
auditorium of Howard Coun
ty Junior College. The pub
lie ta Invtied to attend..

A soft-as-a kitten cotton is 
making a bit u  a hard-wear
ing sportswear fabric.

R’s velvety cotton velour, a 
plush fabric that combinu the 
comfort of cotton sweartshlrtlng 
with the drgant look of velvw- 
tecn.

The National Cotton Council 
reports that velottr is a favorite 
for warm but Ughtwslght V-nsck 
pullovers. Jacket sweaters, and 
shift dresses. R comes in rich, 
flowing colon and eye-catching 
patterns, including multi-color 
stripes and big harlequin dla 
mond checks.

Use Clean Cloths
uOOO SOCP •

good supply of freshly-laundered! 
dusters on hand. Doty dottaas 
win 0̂  spreed dust around and 
make dm work more difficnit.
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Two Speakers Probe 
Religion, Medicine
Dr. Josh Burnett and tha Bev. 

Donald Huagerford aerved u  
raodafaton for a film, “Ballgioa 
and Madldna.”  abown Thnriday 
during tbe luncheon meeting of 
the Permian Basin Medical Aux
iliary.

Hie gathering was held In the 
Blue Room of Coeden Country 
Chib with Mrs. R. B. G. Cow- 
pM, president, conducting the 
brief business BBsslon. Reports 
were beard on the essay contest

Fabrics Attuned 

To New Fashion Louvered Dows

now nnder way in local achoola, 
and it wu anaouacad thnt the 
group corapletad the stuffing of 
TB invaiopM nt tha tast nmet-
Iwg.

Fifteen attended, and hosteas- 
es were Mra. Donald Terry, Mrs. 
John Hogan and Mrs. Georga 
Peacock.

Tha next meattag win bs a 
Feb. S luncheon at Big Spring 
Country Chib with Mrs. J. ft. 
Fish, Mrs. Ed Swift aad Mrs. 
V. W. iJvUng u  hostessss. Tha 
program wfllba **A Ship Galled 
Hope”

Lovers of coateniporary 4s- 
bome furnishings on tbe mar
ket. In addition to a wide variety 
of now ptecM la funiltura Uneu. 
there are fabrica and bad- 
spruaib galore attanad to this 
decor.

Deep ooiori are asort brUUant. 
more saturated, while pastel get 
a Bophtatlcatad aharpar treat 

sot. 'Taxturea have a luad- 
craflad leak, aad ta bedspreads 
theM oftan are aagmented with 
Italkictag toochM at mattreas 
edge ind bottom hamline.

Have New Charm
High windows can strike a low 

note In the decor of a remodalad 
basement.

One way to aolve the probloa 
is to dtagntae the windows w tt 
floor • to • 
doers of 
atahtod or patatod to blend'wkh 
tha huaeiiMBt color achami 
touvara maks an aflactlve 
radon, adadi ngkt, aad 
aV to drcnlatn.

Now the Sale that all of West Texas waits for. . .  Bornes Pelletier 
one-half price shoe sole . . .  only once a season . . .  finest quality 
women's ond girls' shoes at 50%  off their regular price!

î

Dt Lito Dtb
Adortt
Smoifoirt
Noturolistr

Cobbltn

PoliKsio ;
\

Morquitt 

Lift Stridt ‘
Old Moint Trofttr 
Mony, Many OHitrt

;

^

P R I C E

P [ llE II[ li SHÜES

Fro# Parking Lot Bthind Our Slort n i l .  M O OTEN THUUOAY TIL • fM ,
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Showing Of Spring Finery
I V  ptak aid wkltf ilbiMil raltaa aad wool dnljoMd by Paal Paran aad medrled at
•ait, lift, bas a railed aiaadaria raltar and the New Yark ( aatare Tiraap'i spriat; prê
r ^ a  tleevea. TV  red, wbV aad blae view xbawta); la New Vark far tV  aatlaa'f
•triped btaaae at riRbt k wara wHh a raat fasklaa writers. (AP WIRL'PHOTO)
aad Jarfcet a( aavy btae tUk waal. Bath were

Year Book Schedule
Filled By HD Clubs

Honored A t 
G ift Shower 
Thursday
lira. Norman Spencer Jr. was 

the bonoree at a pink and blue 
shower held Thursday evening 
in the home <rf Mrs. John Tal 
mad«, 2709 Cand.

Ctmoetesses with Mrs. Tal-
madge were Mrs. Grover Wiley,

Ball-Mrs. W. J. Anderson, Mrs 
ey Gements, Mrs. Bill Irwin and 
Mrs. J. M. HiU 

Approximately 30 guests called 
and were served refreahnMats 
from a table coveml with a 
blue cloth and apMinted with 
silver and crystal. Serving as a 
centerpiece was a white cake, 
accented with pink and blue and 
tapped wi th  a baby figurine. 
Mn. Clements and Mrs. Hi l l  
served.

Sorority Chapter 
Approves Funds 
For Pyote School
A contribution for the Pyote 

State I School for Children was
approved at the Thursday eve
ning meeting of the Aloha Chiig meetiM of the Alpha Chi 
cVpter of ^ ilo n  Sigma Alpha
The members met at the home 
of Mrs Frank Perry. 1208 E. 
I8th, with Mrs. D. M. Moore pre
siding.

Mrs. Moore appointed the 
nominating committee consisting 
of Mrs. Jackie Touchstone. Mrs. 
Robert Rogers and Mrs. Glyn 
Mitchell, and all members 
were urged to attend the Sun
day district convention in Mid
land.

Refreshments were served to 
IS members from a table cov
ered with white linen and cen
tered with a floral arrangement.

The next meeting vrtll be 
Jan. 27 at the home of Mrs. 
D. M. Moore

COWPER CLINIC 
AND M06PITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Damas Barrera, 500 NW 7th, a 
boy, Eleno, at 4:10 a.m., Jan 
13, weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lopez, 009 NW tth. a boy, 
Rickey, at 4:02 p.m., Jan. 11, 
weighing 4 pounds, 15 ounces.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
Bom to Mr, and Mrs. Bobby 

G. Merrick, Rt. 1, Box 202, si 
boy, John Albert, at 8:05 a.m., 
Jan. 12, weighing 6 pounds, 1 
ounce.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Gonzales, Box 882 Stanton, 
a girl. Rose Mary, at 10:30 a m., 
Jan. 8, weighing 8 pounds 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Santia
go Pacheco, 811 NW 8th, a girl, 
Sandra, at 5:05 p.m., weighing 
I pounds, 12V̂  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Gutierrez, Rt. 1, Box 95. Stan 
ton, a boy, Rene, at 6:20 a.m., 
Jan. 13, weighing 8 pounds, 7^ 
ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Gene

Britt, 2220 8. Tth, Lamesa, 
boy, ZaM Eugene, at 10:30 a.m., 
Jaa. 7, weighing 6 pounds, 4 
ounces. >

BRIDGE GAME  

IN  ODESSA

The Koshari Trl Hi Y of 
Odessa will sponsor a Dupli
cate Bridge game Saturday 
in the First State Bank 
Building at Odessa Game 
time will be 1:30 p m Tro
phies and points be giv
en. and all area players are 
invited to attend.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R 
Piatkowskl, 1405 Settles, a girl. 
Ronda Lynn, at 7:14 p.m., Jan. 
7, weighing 6 pounds, 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
E. Cox, Box 75, OK - Trailer 
Courts, a boy, Kevin Wage, at 
4:10 a.m., Jan. 11, weighing 6 
pounds, 8 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs 

Ralph R. Rohatsch Jr., 26B 
Albrook, a boy, Ralph Robert 
III, at 8:08 a.m., Jan. 5, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Max E. Neal, 804̂  Andree, a

firl, Tracey Ann, at 7:38 a.m., 
an. 5, weighing 9 pounds, 1 

ounce.
Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 

Paul M. Laffartha, 1814 Nolan, 
a girl. Lea Marie, at 11:48 a.m., 
Jan. 5, weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to Alnnan l.C. and 
Charles E. Cox, 1319 Lindbwg, 
a boy, Terry Ijme. at 2:49 p.m., 
Jan. 8, weighing 6 pounds, 4^ 
ounces.

Born to Airman 2 C. and .Mrs. 
Ijirry D. Foreman. Old Gail! 
Road, a b 
8:57 a m., Jan. 9, 
pounds.

Born to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Rob
ert A. Karwedsky, 1908 Hale, a 
girl, Laura Marie, at 11:13 a m., 
Jan. 10, weighing 8 pounds, 15  ̂
ounces.

Bom to Airman 2.C and Mrs 
Jerry M. Jones. 1108̂  E 13th. 
a girl. Tammy Kay. at 3:55 pm, 
Jan. 10, weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs

3|Jaa. N, welghlBg I  poanfli, IK 
ounces.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Gordon N. Lofgren, 1802 Hard
ing, a boy, Alan John, at 1:44 
p.m., Jaa. 11, weighing 7 pounds
8% ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Duane 
R. Stoecklin, Carlton House, Apt. 
100, a girl, Maria Theresa, at 
8:56 pm., Jan. 11, weighing 7 
pounds, 7 ounces.

Bora to HN and Mrs. Carnal 
W. Wendebora, Sterling City Rt., 
a boy, Johnny Wayne, at 5 a.m., 
Jan. 12, weighing 8 pounds, 13  ̂
ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Far 
rell M. Smith, 1400 SUte Park, 
a boy, Farrell Matthew, at 7 
a.m., Jan. 12, weighing 7 pounds 
14 ounces..

Try Ermine For 
Fashion Circlets
Now — the smallest of the 

small fur touches on the fash
ion scene: fur ankle circlets 
liar" beachwear, ni^twear. for
mal and cocktaU occasions.. 
They are made In leopard, er
mine and mink.

Public Invited To 
Sewing Program

What Is
YOUR

Favorite Station?

K B YG Radio
1400

far
Entertoinment

Mrs. Delaine Crawford has an
nounced that Mrs. Martha 
Schmidt, fashion representative 
for David P Carmel Company, 
will present a program here 
Monday at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Schmidt will be in the 
home demonstration agent's of
fice in the courthouse where she 
will speak on linings and inter
facings and give Ups on other 
types sewing. Anyone interested 
may attend.

Fithar't
JA N U A RY

C L EA R A N C E
S A L E

Continues!
1907 Gregg St. Only

boy, Larry Dewame, at, 
weighing 8!

Beeks of Lasting 
Vaine and Interest

Galaing In Pepniarlty

WVI’i In A Word

Markings

A c m Of Prepbecy 

Qneen VIrterta—Bern To
Jerome W. Tucker, 800 Marcy,|
a girl. Susan Mary, at 4 48 p i

iv '"J'T-k«'- LAl'MCi

Our Great Sale Ending
Schedule wort on year books] members voted to cancel the tkm Gub. TV  members met at

t v  home of Mrs O. B. Gaskin, j 
and Mn. Joe .Myers, out-going| 
president, installed tV  new < 
fleers.

and organtzatkm projects for 
1968 was started at tV  weekly 
meetings of area home demon- 
stratisn clubs. Committee chair- 
mn were named, and new 
members were welcomed. Most

Jan 25 meeting.
TV  next meeting will V  Feb 

8 at t v  home of Mn. Low.
KNOrrr CLUB

New officers were installed at 
t v  Tuesday afternoon meeting

a
chibs surted the new year by|o( tV  Knott Home Demoostra 
drawuig aecrel pal names, and
accepting tV  reconunendauons 
and proñdures suggested by tV  
HD eouDcU. New Family 

Moves To 
Coahoma

TV  new slate will V  Mrs. 
Billy GaskuLs. prcMdent and re
porter; Mn Oscar Gaskins, sec
retary and treasurer; and Mn. 
Emmett Grantham. \icn presi
dent.

LEES CLUB
“Outlook for 1908 ’ was the 

program topic at tV  Tvsday 
evening meetuig of tV  Lees 
Home I)emon.\tratK}n Club TV  
memVn met at tV  Lees Club
H o^w ith  Mn Joe Carter as cOAHOMA (SC) -  New red-

dents in Coahoma are Mr and 
Mn E R Low presided, and ^rs Tnitnan Ratliff and chil- 

‘»ok* dren Monty and ChrWI Ratliff 
WM begun nForks for a construction com

Mn. Low appointed committee *•' • bricklayer TVy re- 
chairmen who are Mn William ¡**6e on Sannden 
Schafer, finance; Mn V. E : Mr and Mn Harvev Newsom 
Phillips. 4-H; Mn “

TV  counef iwooi 
for 1968 were read and 
proved, and asrret pal u  
were drawn.

»P-

TV  next mseting will V  in 
t v  home of Mn .N. A. Jones

Regroupée/, Repriced Final

(TNTER POINT ( LUB

Ewene
Smith. citizen.ship and samy; 
and Mrs Carter, family life

Mn. Phillips reported on tV

were in Midland Tuesday »here 
Newsom received a medical-S- - -*--CMC o p .

Dr and Mrs Mervlll Denman
council meetmg and announced|«f Fort Worth viaited Tuewlay 
that t v  4-H and FFA Stock,evening with hw uncle and aunt. 
Show will V  Jan 17 at tV  Mr and Mrs Dink Cramer.
Garden City School. I rv. ____ i. .• ____'  Trevor Crawford had surgerv

A poem. “TV  .New Year." at tV  Malone and Hogan Foun-
was read by Mn. Low, and daOon H o s p i t a l  W^nevlav

morning He is in Room 133 '

Two new members were wel
comed at tV  Tuesday afternoon 
meeting of tV  Center Point 
Home Demonstration Club. TV  
club met at tV  home of Mn 
Vernon Kent with Mn Alden 
Ryan presiding 

TV  new memVn are Mn. 
K L. GUck and Mn Bertha Da- 
vidaon. Mrs. W. H. Anderson 
was a guest

Mn Bob Wren gave IV  coun
cil report, and .secret pals were 
drawn for 1908

C L E A R A N C E
Plans for tV  new year were • 

dLsrussed. and wort was start- 
ed on t V  vear book ' ■

O r it e l ly Originally i Originally
Mn Davidson won tV  attend

ance pnre. and tV  Jan 25 meet
ing will V  at her borne.

16.95 to 22.95 25.00 to 39.95 45.95 to 59.95

.3319 
12 *  20

Three Toppers

Here are toppers for your 
akirts and panU, let iVm add 
aest to your fall outfits. AU three 
are easy to make No. 3319 
comes in sizes 12, 14. 14. 18, 20. 
In s i»  14 and 35-inch fabric 
pullover with coUsr takes 2%

Srds; weskit. 1% yards, dou- 
sbreasted style, 1% yards. ' 
Send IS cents plus 5 cents: 

postage for this pattern to IRlSj 
LANK, Big Spring Herald. Box, 
14M^NmrYait 1. N. Y. Add 15 
onts for first dais mail and 
special handling.

Frae pattern Is wsitiag for 
yaw Sand M cents for oar new 
Fol-VlBlv Patten Book wklch 
/vpwswt— ooapon for pattern of

Whipped Creom" 
Refreshment

Th* rich fM< o< crept in lOop- 
man't ' Whipped Cree«** 100% 
Oncron* peifetter fabric it yourt 
in I  dnp dry trocic ttyied by Mercy 
lee tor «round the clock «ctie- 
itiet. Tenn kftheraRe two-tone 
•ett tie beitt secured by loops. 
Cold, blue or roe« floral print 
Soot 10 to 20.

14.99

— I  (

Originally Originally :
New arrivals 

of

65.95 to 89.95 95.00 to 129.00
at very special price

• 1
t \ / i  t

)
î ' A

M / Both Shops

î  .
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VETERAN STAFFER TO RETIRE HERE .
‘• '■ t ! ' ,.:------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------- , .... ■

Arrived Before The Furn iture
By JERRY MONSON 

“Why, I was here before they 
had any furniture In the build- ‘

£  smiled Miss Bessie Love, 
of the nursing service at 

the Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

“ I remember that we didn’t 
have any patients from April to 
July, IM , because we were in 
the process of organizlnî  and 
staffing the hospital when it first 
opened,” she said.

This grand little lady of nurs
ing, a veteran of 41 years’ nurs- 
taig service, will retire from her 
duties at the VA Hospital Jan. 
31. She is a charter member of 
the Big Spring VA Hospital and 
is making no exaggeration when 
she sajrs she was there before 
the furniture.

Mias Love was bom and reared 
In Washington, Iowa, and at
tended schools there. She took 
part of her nurses’ training at 
the Unlveratty of Iowa and ^ad- 
uated from nursing school in 
IKS.

She came to Texas In 1K3 and 
worked in homitals in Galveston 
and WkhlU Falls. She became 
an Army nurse fat 1M3 and 
worked in Texas and Illinois be
fore being shipped to France.

After the war, she came back 
to Texas and worked in hospi
tals at McKinney and Amarillo 
before Joining the new VA staff 
In Big Spring in early 1I5Q 

“One of the big 
the city itself 
during II years 
bousing in IHO

4UYear Career
Mfan Bessie Love. chM of the wnhig scniecs at the VA 

win retire INm her dettes there Jan. 31, after aHespHal,
41-year career in charter memher
Big Spring VA HespHal. on the sUff since the hospital opened 
In enily INI. (Pheli Frank Branden)

biggest changes in 
that I’ve noticed 

here is that 
was almost non-

existent for newcomers,** she 
said. “This has been remedied 
since that time, and. In my opin
ion. is a fine thing”

Miss Love said that she has 
treated VA patieots from both

worM wars, as well as the 
Spanish American War, and oc
casionally she has had an Indian 
fighter as a patient 

“The challengtag thing about 
nursing is that it is a constant

struggle to keep up with current 
chanm in thinking, in beliefes, 
and m methods of treatment,” 
she reflected. She said that prac
tically the whole body al knowl
edge of medicine and treatment 
has been changed w  altered 
sonnewhat during the time die 
has been in nursing.

As chief of the nursing serv
ice, she supervises 90 people, in
cluding 40 professional nurses 
and nursing assistants who pro
vide “round-the<lock’' patient 
care. ’The nursing service holds 
an education program for aU lev
els of nursing personnel, a teach
ing program for new nursing as
sistants, and forums for new 
nursing procedures, which crop 
up constantly, she said.

When she retires in two weeks 
—she plans to live here—she will 
maintain her club activities, 
which Include the After • Five 
Garden Club and the Lucky 
Twenty Investment Group. She 
is a past president of both or
ganizations, and also a past pres
ident of the District 24 Texas 
Nurses Association, where/she 
will stlO be an active naembor.

“ If I have the time, I also 
intend to do a little traveling, 
aomethiî  I haven’t been able to 
do before,’* she said. “And then, 
of course, there’s the possibil
ity of dohig volunteer work at 
other area hospitals.

“Nursing has been challenging 
for me ever since I was a UtUe 
giii—In fact, I can’t remember 
when I didii’t want to be a nurse, 
she said. “ It’s been rich and 
full and personally rewarding.”

Stòck Dividend Voted 
By Big Spring Savings
A 20 per cent stock dividend 

to shareholders in Big Spring 
Savings Association was voted 
at the annual meethm of tte 
Association ’Thursday. 'iW e  are 
37 shareholders involved in tiie 
stock dlstrtoutlon.

'The Association’s financial re
port Was reviewed at the meet- 
mg, with substantial gains be-

ed: Whlpkey, chairman of tl 
board; Jones, president; Swartz, 
vice president; Driver, aecreta 
ry; and Mrs. Audle Mae Smith, 
assistant secretary.

.What la .
YOUR

Favorite Stationf

KBYG
far

SPORTS

Ing shown. 
SaSavings balancea with the to 

sUtution increased during 1965 
by 23 per cent, from $4.554,896 
to $5.811,047.

Total assets were up by near' 
ly $712,000, from $5,400,044 to 
$6,121,606.

First mortage l oans  to- 
creased m «e than $ire,0l0, 
from H.501,847 to $5,1M,278.

Savings accounts at the end of 
the year totaled 1,453, a gain of 
174. 'The average size of ac
counts also increased.

At the stockhoklers meeting, 
the current board of directors 
was reflected; John Davis, E 
P. Driver, L. B. (BiO) Edwards, 
Billy W. Jones, Joe Pond, H. W. 
Smith, Adolph Swartz and R. W. 
W'hipkoy.

At a subaequent board meet
ing, officers also were re-elect-

Pecan Tree 
Sale!
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Instructar Buys Plane, 
Club Elects Officers

AL*S EV EN IN G  S P E C IA L  
3 T E X A S  S IZ E

HAM BURGERS....................
WITH THIS AO 

A F T IR  5:00 PJA DAILY

AL*S D R IV E  IN
AcroM From Highland Center 

a m  4-2210 For Take Out Ordmw

■y JERRY MONSON
Thtop got off to a good start 

thte irâek as flytog tostnictor 
Pat Petwky purchased bar own 
airpiant. a Cetmu 141, oæ ycar 
to tha day sinoe sha startod 
flytog. Pat expia toad tt waa a 
ktod of —ihrvniry prearat to 
hanaif. 8ha bron^ R np to 
Howard Cmmty Airpori Satur- 
day.

• • •
ERmvI Long of Howard Conn- 

ty FtyhM *10 POot the club 
for Mil aa pretodML Othar of- 
netn. clactod at a maadng 
earitor this week, are Omiiaa

Joyce OrMU. aecretary • treas-

Mineral Output 
Value Is Given

urer; and Joe Dawea, ordinance 
and maintenance officer. AS 
were reelected.

Two new nMinbers were of
ficially ladncted Into the club at 
this meettog, J. A. Bean and 
Zan Dawson. Mrs. Green an- 
DouBced that the next meettog 
of the club ia scheduled for Man- 
day. FM>. 11

AUSTIN (AP>—Texas mineral 
pndartkn In 1965 wai valued 
at $il6 billion, sUtisUcs jtontly 
gathered by the Bureau of Mines 
and the Uaiventty of Texas ^  
reau of Economic Geology ibow 

Oil gas and gas liquids made 
np n  per cent of the total.

Coahoma Lions 
Set Blood Bank
COAHOMA — A waDctog blood 

bank will be started Monday 
with the Coahoma Lions Chib 
first to have blood typed. The 
bank, for the Coahoma • Sand 
.*:prtogs area, begins at 6 p.m. 
Monday.

Phil Wynn will type the blood 
of prospective donors. Anyone 
totoested Is urged to contact 
Johnny Justice at Coahoma 
State Bank.

Youth Convicted 
In Warden Death
JASPER (AP) -  Henry EiL 

ward Morse. 18. of Vidor, was 
conricted of murder without 
malice Friday to the fatal shoot
ing of a stale game warden. 
He wlO be sentenced lator.

2 _ fo r _ $ 1 8 j_ 4 fo r_ $ 3 0

Paeans add Grace and Baeufy 
to your Homo

Eajey beaatifel shade seea whea yeo plaat 
theee • to 16-ft Texas-grewa prraa trees . . . 
plas leads ef deMctoos paper-theDcd peraas! 
Scon hrtags yoo trees sperlaBy soited fsr yeor 
areo. Every eae gnaraateed perfert eeoditiea. 
CaR as er eeow to bow to take advaatage ef 
this extra-spedal eOer!

AM4-5522
BIO  SPRING

M \K S  K O I Hl ( K SNI> C O

Mm rnmn f  AJk. T« fc» eJO

FWtaw CMb 
atch, Chariaa

Howard Ooanty 
memben  Buddy Hai 
Rainwater and Joyce Green all 
took aom • ooontry toaats dur- 
tog the weak to the CoR. Rain
water want to Oklahoma toal 
weekend and Mn. Green took a 
short hop to Amarillo Wednee 
day. Only other member up to 
the CoR was Zaa Dawaon.

Actlvl̂ ^ wai 
Spring Fljrtog 
Eloy Granbsry

•  J  .

STILL GOING STRONG!

MANY ITEMS 50% OFF!

ow at Big 
Club. wRh only 

James Mar- 
1, rick to tha Colt, and Lawson 
EADn to the Ceama Uria weak.

Dob CItatea, ttoemaa for Big 
[Spring Aircraft, aad Jerry Mer 
Irlck. both stodseta. were wp to 
the Tri-Pacer of Big Sprtog Alr 

[rraft this week. New student at 
¡Big Sprtog Alrcrafl la rharles 
h n n ^  Ton «. Ukh« taalrnc- 
tfon from Pat Petosky to tha 
Cherokee. • • •

Howard Loyd. Big Spring Ak̂  
[craft, reported quite a few ont- 
■ if-tawnen gaaring ap this week, 
l i  to aO. Ia addlttan. mveral lo> 
cal people were op to the Chero
kee. sinnng them DarroO Eaton. 
Robert Lrakowsky, Bonnie Ap  
lick. Travta WaOer. Don Long
and Charles Vlereggt.• • •

Howard Loyd piloted EOii 
|Dyer to Oklahoma City last 
¡week la the Comanche so Dyer 
Ecould visit hL<i brother, who was 
¡hurt in an oQ explosion near 
¡Oklahoma City. Dyer was in a 
similar explosion l i  yean ago.

ling the last two weeks In the 
icessaa 172 Inchided Fndiidge 
j Estes, Stanley Sweeden, Tom 
Morrell, Alien Boone and Page 

I Spelts.
Up to the Cessna 190 we 

■Mrs. Stanley Sweeden. Robert 
Ichilgreen. Mary Green, Larry 
] Walter, EldrMm Estes. R. L  
Brown. Louis Fought and Mrs.

¡Leñara Smith.• • •
Webb Aero Chib met Wednes- 

Iday B l^  at Wtthycombe Han 
|at WoM) AFB to view movies 

tha spot landing program 
Ibeld In w  foil Trophies were 
Ipreamrtad to Pago Sparks. F. N. 
|Thomaa, Paul SuOlvaa and Boh 
Ispenoa.

Next meeting of the did> Is
Is c k id d id  I W F e h , I .

• • •
Big Spring Flytag Hob had 

lito regalar bustoess meeting 
¡Monday night. Two ntovtes were 
¡shown, and diacnasloB of main- 
|tcDanco problema foOowed. John 
¡Stanley, lecretary • treasurer 

ne—cad that tha next twiriing 
jwoiild ba Monday, Feb. 14.

Capt1\^3 .^1  • Take the wheel of the 1966 Cadillac and you’ll lose yow hoart

to the world’a moat satisfying motor can. Visk your authorized denier aoon and 

diaoowar how Cadillac cao put loinanoe back in your driving

BA RG A IN S BA R G A IN S B A R G A IN S I  Troops Are Hurt

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 MAIN 100 MIL! DILIVIRY« A M  4>2631

FT. HOOD, Tax. (AP) -  
[TwenM .  two troopa retnrnbig 
freni flald combat tralntog Fri
day auftared minor tajvles 

I when a ride panel of their troop 
{cantor truck gava way. T «  

■re iMMpitaUaed and 12 otto 
we treatod and rMaami. AO 

, tot attadiad to IM IM An 
lONd DMMOto

The only way to fully oppiectiHu CodllhM parformoMco 

U to arrange with your dealer for a demonitration drive. 

Your firat reactioa w il very likely be that there never 

before hea been a car ao quiet Scientific soundproofing 

combined with advancemenu in engine and chaatia da- 

sign make tha 1966 Cadillac tha quietest of all time. Re- 

sponaa at all tpeeda is virtually instantaneous. Exciuaivo

new varfahle ratio power steering provides the parking 

and cornering ease of small cars— with the solid roa<h 

holding only a car of Cadillac’s aixa can offer. And with 

Cadillac’s twelve modela— its extraordinary variety of 
colon, interion and options, your authorized dealer can 

give you expert help in tailoring your new Cadillae into 

tha Booat rewarding automobiia yo « have m rm  a m tm L

Standard o f  th eW od d

IES AND DRTVB TUB MAONIFICENT to «  CADUAC WOW OM DHPLAT AT YOUR AUTHORIZE CAPIHAC DtALBR

ê

Jock Lewis Buick & Cadilloc, Inc.
403 S. Scurry SHu«4 •  A M  3-7354
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A Devotional For The Day
“What are you doing here, Elijah?” (I Kings 19:13, RSV) 
PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, grant us wisdom and 

courage that we may each step forth boldly to work for 
peace and love in our ovtm small sphere. In the Master’s name 
we ask. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

'Haye You Paid Your Poll Tax?'

By now, surely there is none who Is 
unaware that you must have a poll 
tax receipt (of exemption certificate 
If you are a first time voter or over
age) in order to vote in Texas this 
year. Although thLs has been chal
lenged in federal court, a decision is, 
at best, several months away, and un-

tion are the principal causes.

less you are a long shot gambler, the 
safe and sensible thins
yourself before the .fan SI deadline

to do is qualify

If everyone knows that this is neces
sary, why the slow start? Why is 
only about one out of every four po
tential voters equipped now to cast a 
ballot”

We suspect apathy and procrasUna-

Let It Begin With You

Although our near-record traffic toll 
last year was deplored over and ov’er 
and over, we have started out as 
though we Intend to eclipse it in the 
first few months of 1M6

Howard County has four traffic 
deaths this year, three of them with
in the city limits. Only about two 
weeks of the first month have elapsed.

One of these resulted from a freak
ish turn of events, another from a mis-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Prospect For The GOP

By WILLIAM S. WHITE
(.Sabetitatlag ¡or Marquis Childs)
WASHINGTON -  The reas-sembled 

.'ongress offers opportunity and dan
ger to the minority Republicans in 
about equal proportions.

They begin with an undoubtedly 
strong chance for picking up a good 
many seats from the Oemocrats in 
next November's Congressional elec
tions

They set off. too. with the plain pos
sibility of seeing a substantial cut
back in the welfare programs of the 
Johnson Great Society which the last 
session authorized under the Presi
dent's tireless persuasion.

contrary, respectable polls n 
people apprecutive of that 
achievements and more Ib cUi

CIA'EN THE BEST of cirrumstancet 
in the best of all possible worlds, the 
Democrats could not in any event 
hope to score so vastly In Senate and 
House races this year as thev scored 
tn 1M4 in the unexampled landslide 
victory of President Johnson.

H ist^  itself establishes that a par
ty in power at the Mlitte House tends 
to lose some ground tn off-vear elec
tions. There b. moreover. t)ie impor
tant added cirnim.stance that some N 
to 40 Democratic House seats and per
haps two or three in the Senate would 
have been highly vulnerable this year 
wholly apart from the factor of his
torical reality.

dent Johnson's war policies as too lit- 
[>P tolto •tie could get the GOP toito great trou

ble For the only real criticism of 
these policies to date has been Issuing 
in great .shrillness from a Democratic
left-wing fringe, with great vocal pow
er and little else.

FOR, TO PIT the matter with un
kind bhmtness. some of the Demo
cratic fellows who came to Washing
ton in IM4 on the Johnsonian coat
tails not only did nothing significant to 
get here but havT done nothing sig
nificant since

As to the Great Society, It will sure
ly be put upon a thinner diet And 
for this the GOP will receive credit 
from voting conservât Kws even though 
It will come about almost solely be
et use of the monetary demands of the 
war in Viet Nam.

widening a nasty and heartbreaking— 
flythough absolutely necessary—contest.

ICawnWH. Itti. f«i#ur« SriW ksH. Me t

W HAT OTHERS SAY
The period immediately following 

Oirtstmas is a good time for some 
sober reflection and spiritual stock- 
Uklng.

One of the things of which we may 
be sure is that the tune tn which we 
live is one of confusion.

IN' A WORD, as this session of Con
gress opens, the GOP u tn relatively 
the soundest position tt has known

How does religion fare tn thts age 
of confusion”

B G r a h a m

I am tortured by evil thoughts 
and have sought to be free of 
them If the Holy Spirit lives tn 
ones heart and thie person Is born 
again, should that person be 
tempted by evil thoughts'* How can 
I be completely free from tempta
tion? H H B.
Temptation in something no person 

has ever escaped It is even written 
of our I.ord who was sinless: “He was 
in all points tempted like as we are, 
yet without sir ” Heb. 4 15.

You say you are tortured by evil 
thoughts — so was the Savotr. “ He 
was . . . tended like as we are ” 
You are a.s.salled by Satanic sugges
tion So was the Savior Satan at 
the great temptation in the wltder- 
nes.s, tried every trick to tempt Him, 
and there is no doubt that his wiles 
were appealing, and yet the Bible 
savs, "He was without sin 

to be UhrLst-like in this world is 
not to be free from temptation it Is 
to be termed in every way, and yet 
through rhrist. rise victorioasly over 
It To be Christ-like is to be "tempted 
tn every point, yet without sin”

Kvil thoughts come to the best of 
men. but the Christian leans hard 
on the Scrtpture> which say "There 
hath no temptation taken yoti but such 
as Is common to man- But God is 
faithful who will not suffer you to be 
tempted above that which you are 
able, but will with the temptation also 
make a wray of escape, that ve may 
be able to bear it “  I Cor li.1.1.

Temptation is Satin knocking at the 
door, but we don't need to invite him 
la.

Frankly, the religioas world is 
haunted by the same type of confu
sion which prevails toi other realms. 
.Some people would uy that religioa 
if on the run Others would uy tt is 
ot. the move Some people look for
ward hopefully Others view the cur
rent situation almost with despair.

Much has been written about the 
moral decadence which is in evidence 
today It would be hard to deny that 
a moral sickness is spreading which 
threatens the very foundations of our 
society. The moral code embodied in 
the HHiralc-Christlan tradition is be
ing abandoned. Its place is being tak
er- by an amorphous something called 
“the new morality ”

Religious faith is being buffeted by 
the winds of doubt and cynicism. 
Some theologians have gone so far 
as to say that “God Ls dead.”  and to 
urge the church to adopt an image 
more in conformance witn the secular 
climate in which we live Polls of 
opinion indicate that religion may be 
losing its influence on American life. 
Nearly all faiths and denominations 
report a worsening shortage of spirit
ual leaders

But there are some positive factors. 
There is evidence that there Is a 
gmwing awareness of the need for a 
positive faith which will prove an 
anchor for the soul in these troubled 
t.mes. And there is evideme that mil
lions have become aroused over mor
al decay and are seeking ways to 
hault It.

The late Peter Marshall, famed 
Presbyterian preacher, once noted 
that in times of crises both men and 
nations often rise to great spiritual 
heights Th ecurrent trend offers a 
real challenge to the religious fones 
In this country Will they rise to meet 
it?

-LUBBOCK
AVAIJtNCHE JOURNAL

This is an "on” year and an imiwr-
officestant year. Top major state 

are oh the line, and there will be a 
half dozen local races for Howard 
County posts, plus the state senate, 
legislature and the congressional 
races. Add to these the school board 
and the city commission elections,

elus the constitutional amendments in 
bvember, and you can’t afford to 

miss any of it.
Get your poQ tax receipt first thing 

this week, if you do not have It now, 
and then do one other thing—ask ev
ery one you meed: “ Do you have your 
poll tax receipt?"

k-

I - —. •

calculation, and two fqpm apparent 
terrific sp ^ .

It is not possible to control all sit
uations all the time, and this means 
that if the rate Is to be reduced—from 
a local point at least—it must be done 
by an increasing awareness on the 
part of every driver that we must be 
extra cautious.

No one can do anything about this 
but you Won't you help by resolving 
to be doubly careful with your dnving 
this year?

'X .

^ ^  ■

'IT'S TIM E NOW TO STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN'

B u s m e s s Re v i e w
Selective Tax Raise A midst Flowering Boom

since the onset of the Johnson admin
istration All the same, there are 
rocky paths ahead, as well as shady 
lanes of hope. The greatest problem 
for the party—and a problem full rec
ognized by such responsible leaders as 
Sen Everett McKinley Dirk-sen of Illi
nois . is to avoid mere political op
portunism. to avoid any politics for its 
own sake in the months ahead

By JACK LF.FLER
Ae SM IM M  N««n W rlN i

UP, UP, UP SHE GOES

IN' DOMES-nt MVTTER.S there U 
no objective evidence that the countrv
generally now regrets the adoption of 
last year's welfare mea.sures To the 

oils suggest a 
seauoo's 

inclined to go 
fonrard here than to look back in aec- 
ond thoughts

As to Viet Nam. the understandable 
RepubUcan tempUtlon to hit at Presi-

NEW YORK (AP)-The Im
pact of the Viet Nam war 
on the U.S economy became 
clearer during the week 

President Johnson, in his 
State of the Union message to 
Congress, announced a record 
$112 S-billioo budget for fiscal 
1K7, proposed a restoration of 
excise taxes on automobiles and 
telephone calls and a speedup of 
income tax coUecUons. from and into New York was Her. It was a record for the

The budget would provide di-srupted Garment manufactur- period.
$58 3 billion for defense spend- ^  ^  Automakers

Impact of Viet Nam war showing up 
Transit strike slows garment trade 
Major corporate expimslon pUnned 
GNP M75 4 billion; pointing upward 
Automobile production up 13 bilUon units 
Retail sales gettin| in on boom act 
Diversificatioo: RCA buys Random House

_̂_ ______ __________  _ ers were esi
with a big part goin^for unable 

the Viet Nam war *pring and summer clothing
The President, pledging that w i„i

the United Sutes la
Viet Nam until Communist ag- ^  
gression ceases, asked Congress P***”

S .™ » S E i i I S L 'iS r i l r .S  S i « " “
includi Arafric." T ite * o «  *  l» « i  »  protactlo" U

¡1 Telegraph Co , 131 bullo^ln- »«tput tottled 2.JI!.-
T o  lematloSl Paper Co, $325 mU; »«¡•-.«P  P «-..«"» f i ^

THE REPIBUCANS wlH not be 
srise to climb out on the other tip of 
this wavering llmh For that way could 
easily lead to their self-labeling as a 
wild "war party" interested only tn

2.1$5 on tons the previous week.
Retail Mies advanced In IMS 

by $ per cent from the 1M4 level 
of $282.7 bllliou, the Commerce

graph Q). expres.<ied opposition 
tn return of the taxes

'The suggested speedup tn col
lecting corporate and individual 
income taxes would add $3 3 
billion to government receipts tn 
the fiscal year beginning next 
Jan I

Johmson made no mention of 
any intention to raise Income 
tax rates

op 7 per cent from December 
1$64

SEE SALES HIKE 
Five thouHnd members of the 

National Retail Merchants As-

potnt reduction that went tmo , r «  tin
effect Jan I. but not repealing *$M

efrect last summer. amorti., ttM
ADD A BILUON Amertca, 1116 million

It was esUmated that restora- TT» Commerce Department 
lion of these levies would add $1 reported that the economy _  
bUlion to government revenues boomed to the final three mootha 
in the next year o( INS with the gross nationâ

MM.», cocp >"d
Am nvu T»l-p lH « 4 T .I. Tl>îr,“

2 per cent higher than In the aociatloa gathered m New York 
third quarter For IICS aa a and beard a prediction by James 
whole, the GNP totaled $S75 $ J. Bliaa, the organiution's exe- 
btlllon. ccutive vice president, that de-

Johnson Mid m hU SUte of pertinent store sales will nse 
the L'nioe message that the «bout $10 bdlioa to $35 bUlion by 
GNP should climb to $720 billkm 1*70
or more this year Another Commerce Depart-

Automobile production during ment report showed that manu- 
the week climbed to an estimât- tactunnr and trade inventories 

The crippling New York City «1 1*7,300 passenger can. up 2 rose $M0 mllUan in November, 
subway and bus strike was set- Trom 112.71$ the pee- Total inventories at the manu-
tled after 12 days of chaos It down 5 per cent racturtng. wholesale and retail
was estimated that the trans- fro"' 207.174 a year ago levels touted $11$ 3 UUlon at
porUtion shuldowm cort the BRISK CAR SALES the end of November, up $1 bfl-
city's basinesses $500 million to New car ules got off to a fro>f ■ y w  earlier 
$m million good start in the new year with Radio Corp of America an-

Effects of the strike were be- deliveries rising II per cent to nounced it was acquiring the
ginning
country

to be felt across the M0.523 in the first 10 days of publi 
Shipments . of goods January from IM.OI a year ear- Inc ,

blishtng firm, Ra: 
for $37 7 minkm

acautnng 
andom U(ouse.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Wakeful Baby May Just Want Attention

By JOSEPH G. MOl.NER. M.D. it you can find a suitably tiny there were.
Dear Dr Molner My 20-month one) In the room? A baby .some- • • .

old daughter has a problem. If times will focus attention on Dear Doctor: Please publish a 
she rets to sleep early, she will the ticking, and the rhythmic Hat of homes or hospitals for un
awaken after a .short nap and sound not only keeps the young wwd mothers. Thank jrou. — A.K.
all the coaxing and rocking will one enterialned Init has the This column, A K , appears in
not get her liack to sleep until soporific effect of counting so many newspapers tnat a list
midnight sheep. of homes and hospitala would

Don't tell me to let her alone You also might, if you have take up a great deal of space,
and she will go back to sleep, the facilities, ti7  some soft lul- lastead. let me tell you hem to 
for ue have tried that. .She cries laby music But look out! Baby 
so that nobody can sleep. — still may get the idea that yeli- 
.MR.S V K tng will produce more music ev-

Thi.s Is habit, not a physical ery nirtt 
need, and it fairly often hap- If these suggestions don’t

find such placet Call your lo
cal United Community Serview 
office (In soma cities such a 
social agency may be called 
Community Chdit or have some

Editorials and Opinion 
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pens with a first child, or an only work, better get your pediatrl- other name.) Or, inquire at the 
child who gets a lot of attention clan's help I do not (refarring city health department. If tt can 
— and wants to keep on getting to a paragraph I cut out of your not give you a apeclfic answer, 
it letter) like the Idea of using it can tell you where to ret one.

The best way to prev’ent this medications to put a child to Many churcbM have such infor- 
sori of thing is to nip It in the sleep unless this is the only pos- matton, too. So have many gen- 
bud — not let It start But alble recourse, and is done only eral hoqiiuli. A phone call will 
that's why first babies more of- for a limited time and under get the answer for you in your 
ten develop the habit of howling the direction of a padlatriclan city, 
for attention riieir parents, nut or your family physician. • • •
yet knowing (he tricky depths of • • • ygg bothered with ringing
the infant mind, got all excited Dear Dr. Molner: I read a tn the ean? If an. wrire to Dr. 
the first time there was wakeful magazine artlcla about "mtonia” Motnar toi cara of The Herald 
crying, and tried "coaxing and calorie foods. As an example, an for tha booklet, "Ear Noiaes — 
rocking”  Baby liked tt — and egg is M calories but $2 cal- 'Their Cauaes and (Turas,” an- 
got some more the same way the oríes are required to digest it  dosing with your raqueet 10 
next time! Therefore, by eating an egg you cents In coin and a long, self-

.Sometimes there's no answer lose 12 caknles. I would greatly addresaed, stamped envekipe. 
except to sacrifice your own appreciate further Informatloa. • • •
sleep a few times until baby — J. F. Dr. Molner welcomes all r#nd-
decides that the nocturnal howl Thla is utter hogwash. Tha er mafl, but ragrets that don 
no longer produces the extra only correct part la that an to the tremendous volume rn- 
atteatk». average egg represents some- calved dally, he M unable to an-

Here, however, is one thing thing like ^  or N  calories, swer indhrMual letters. Read- 
that sotnetimes helps. Have you There isn’t anything that you erts questions are laoorporated 
tried putting a loudly-ticking can eat a lot of and gat thtomer fai bis cohuna wbeaevar poaM- 
clock (alarm clock or whatever, — although many paopla wish Ua.

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
No Crows, No Luck—Ugh!

This may not be a matter of con
cern to you, but the country is run
ning out of old crows.

Not that variety from Kentucky, or 
the ones who wear tennis shoes. I 
mean the real bird—rare avis, u  
tome might put tt.

You could uve fooled me.
A reason being that I wouldn’t know 

a crow from a raven or other sizable 
black birds. I always thought the 
darn things were as .thick as spar
rows, and constituted' a menace to 
mankind, especially the farmers.

as coast, but bow many knew that tha 
ranks of the jet-black Hawaiian crow 
number no more than 25?

This, I repeat, does not refer to a 
lot of birds you and I call crows. 
It refers to the species Corvus 
brachyrhnehoa. If you want to do your 
part in the preservation of the crow, 
next time you aee a big black bird, 
before you shoot, ask him if be la a 
Corvus brachyrfanchos. If be Is, not
only let him go, but advise him to 
find a mate and sUrt raising a fam-
Uy.

WE USED TO run stories in the pa
per describing the various conjured-up 
methods agnralturlsts devised to ret 
rid of the nuisance birds, including 
dynamite blasts, wire traps, shotgun 
drives and others, and all the time I 
thought winged enemies were crows.

I guess not, because three has come 
across the deek a communication from 
the Society for the Preservation oi the 
Crow (honest, there is one. with a 
New York address and phone num- 
bre, and undoubtedly paid-up mem
bers).

THE SPC says If we had been more 
alert to such things as bird shortages, 
we would still have the Dodo, the 
passenger pigeon, the Labrador duck, 
and the Ivory-bllled woodpecker. I had 
heard that the Dodo was gone, but 
I wasn’t sure about the others.

WHAT THE SPC has distributed to 
the press is the startling intelligence 
that America’s rarest btiu is the black 
crow. He Is even a minority group 
when compared to the whooping crane.

There are two factors here, as I 
view It One is, the whooping crane 
has had a lot M ter public relations 
outfit working for It; and the other 
Is that too many of us don’t know 
what a real black crow is.

The Society for the Preservation of 
the Crow Is so serious about the 
pr^lem that tt has teamed up with 
the International Trustees of the 
World Wildlife Fund, it rays here. 
To take up cudgels on the world front, 
so to speak, and for aU I know, to 
solicit Communist support Or, at 
least, to get ■ bill passed in Washing
ton.

WELL, NOW you’ve been told. So 
start doing what you can to Mve Bro. 
Corvus brachyThnehos.

The reason I’ve enlisted Is that tho 
SPC has on Its letterhead the old prov
erb: "Two crows you see. good luck 
to thee.”

A GREAT MANY people must know 
that there are some 40 whooping 
cranes currently wintering on the Tex-

If running out of black crows means 
running out of tuck, we ARE in troo-
ble. We need aU the luck we can ret 

-BOB WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w o
Bobby Saves The Day

WASHINGTON-Nobody knows to 
this day of the important role Sen 
Robert F. Kennedy played In settling 
the New York sittnray strike which 
paralyzed the city for 12 long days 
and nights Next to formre Mayor 
Robert Wagner, «bo had aet up a 
special strike command post in Aca
pulco. Mexico, no one did more to 
help Mayor John Lindsay than the 
Junior aenator from New York.

reporter standing next to him, "He 
makes a lot of sense.”

The other reporter uid, “ If be had
only aaid It at the be^nlng of the 
strike, es-eryone would nave dmbeen win
ing to listen to reason "

Mr. Kennedy described the strike u  
a “catastrophe ’’ You could aee the 
look of gratUnde on Mayor Undmy'a 
face u  the senator spoke.

rr CAN NOW be revealed bow Sen.
THEN SEN. KENNEDY dropped hiS 

blockbuster. He Hid, "The difference
Kennedy uved the day for the city. 
On the twelfth day of the strike, «ben

between the parties la not so reeat
'There

. ------------- set their tights
o n m oq anemhly of 842,000 can in 

January.
R evt^  figures aet IMS pro

duction at a record 0.33V1I0 
cars, topping the old record of 
7.M2.m set in 1055 

The steel Industry during the

everyone la New York «-as down on 
their knees and weary from (he atre- 
mlaable negotiatiooa which teemed 
to be going nnwhree. Mr Kennedy 
flew Into LeGoardie airport He tcok 
a helicopter to Wan Street and then 
«-alked to City Hall «here Mayor Joha 
Lindsay anxioasly awaited him.

Sen Kennedy talked with Mr Lind- 
minutes and the mayor

In fket, tt la relatively smnD. 
must be give and take on both tides ”

Aa the senator spoke, eegotiatora 
for both the transit workers and the 
Transit Authority watched in their 
suites at the Americana Hotel.

"That's tt.”  cried one of the mem
bers of the Transit Authority, "there 
rm*st be give end take on both tides. 
Rby dtdB*t we think of that?"

tay for 40
briefed him on «hat transpired fur the 
past 12 days. Mr Kennedy grimly lis
tened to tile stnr>‘ and thien went out 
to face the telcvistoo cameras and re
porters.

Wmi MAYOR LLNDAAY standing 
at his side. Sen. Kennedy said: "fhis 
is an intolerable sttuatlon ”

There was a gasp from the press 
No one had put tt that way before 
Mr Kennedy crxitlnued. He called on 
men of gnotfwifl-to re«ch a settle
ment and he said. "R is no Iwifre a 
questioB of principle. R Is now a ques
tion of protecting the city and the 
poor people this strike has hurt the

A TRANSIT LABOR union lead« 
Hid. "He said the strike was a rata» 
traphe to the city. No one told us that 
bnm  ”

Mr. Kennedy revealed that be sent 
e telegram to the panel and the m ay« 
urging the Transit Authoritv, as well 
as the unkw. to accept the bindings of 
the medution board

most

ONE REPORTER said to another

NO ONE KNOWS if tt was the tele
gram or Mr Kennedy's appearanew 
in .New York that turned the tide Rut 
the next day the strike was settled. 
Sourcoi cloM to Mayor Lindray t * j 
tho mayor’a warmth and gratitude te 
Sea. Kemedy tar coming In at the end 
of the strike, have never been higher. 
The m ay« jest has eo words to ex- 
prcaa it.
ICMr-IW«. ms. e»Miu»ir» i

D a v i d  L
A Message

a w r e n c e
Of Politics

WA.<HIINGTON -  Realistically 
speaktoig. there is truly no such thing 
as a “state of the mloa'' message 
by the President It would be more 
accurate to dencribe tt u  e mesHge 
oe the “state of the party la power” 
end how tt proposes to stay in pow .

For, If a President attrenpted actual
ly to teD the people about the state 
of the unioa, he woold have to mea-

are really non emential Isat seriou» 
ly coasidered here

TODAY MEMBERS of Coi«ress ap-

tloa aome rather unpleasant matters 
He would have to tell about 1
of governmental pow«

the ahuae
throughout

the country — the waateful expendt- 
........................... I of dol-ture of hundreds of mllllotta 

lara for purposea which. If the de
tails were known to aO tho people,
would surely be frowned upon u  a
misuse of

Hy be 
their funds.

BUT THE custom seents to be fre 
a President to teD e nationwide tele
vision audience, in eftact, that no ad
ministration has ever accomplished as 
much as his, that the economic future 
ia bright and rosy, and that all that 
needs to be dooe k to let the pólttl- 
cien who run the govornment keep 
on ruaning It.

_____  jf Congress
peer to be taitreested primarily tn how 
much money they can get eppor- 
Honed out of the pubtic trananry to 
their distiicts. This used to be called 
“port-barrel'’ ippropriathae. but the 
flow has become more like a flood. 
W here only a few millions were d l» 
buraed before, some sutea now get 
billions.

This practice wouldn't be eo qoes- 
tkmalde if ell the money were spent 
for worthy purposes and If aUte and 
local govenunenti were really unable 
to take care at their own problems. 
But Bowadeys an administration rai 
keep itself n power by dktrlbutlng 
funds widely toi many populoas areas, 
and tnrumbent memben  of Congrese 
alao tael they can stay in power la- 
deflnltety.

There Is. of course, the aggravating 
issue of the war In Viet Nam, but 
this is dres-sed up with vam  sen
tences about desirable objectives and 
the importance of brtngiiig peace to 
the world. Very little le revealed aa 
to the forces and influences of hos
tility which confront the United States 
toi tlw complex problrens of diploma
cy. GeneraUtiee are deemed Hire and 
more expedient for political reaaons.

uojun ii—us|i,i aj lae i l«aaJI 
an tonportant piece of selesnumi 
a vehicle wheraby promises of 
and more ftnancial subsidy an

A “STATE OF the union'’ message 
nowadays k carefully prepared for 
weeki in advance. It is delivered with
eD the techniques of ihowmenahlp and 
political emphasis that will give the

RARELY HAS an admtoilstratiou 
maintained auch a big matartty as 
the Democrats have toi both houses 
of Congress today. So a "slats of the 
union" mossage by the Preeident k 

' selesnumship— 
■ more 

ndy are d » 
livered to key segments of the ele» 
torate.

Nothing toi a “state of the union”  
mesnge tells the people that federal 
deficits, amounting to billions y e «  
a ft« year, can bankrupt the treas
ury or at least cast such doubts on 
the value of the pap« money i.ssued 
by the government that a runaway 
biflation might ensue Nothing is said 
about the government’!  interferenc« 
with private bustnes.see «  the exer
cise of control o v « prices without 
warrant of law.

!«« . NMt Var« MaraW TrWaiw. in t.)

people grandloee ideas of the prog
ress bei^ made. Nothing Is said about 
the dang« of cooUnuoiu deficits tai 
the Moral trananry. On the contrary, 
an ttnpreosloa k gtvun that sound 
ocoBomlc and flacal pottri« are being 
pursued. Thus, the war tn Viet Nam

New Way

may expensive end require e tighten
ing of the belt, bat the Idee of cut-
tlBg off «  postponing programe that

MESSINA. Sicily (AP)-Mechaiiie 
Nicola Spada claims to have invented 
a new machine that harvests ollveo 
by sucking them off the trees. Ha 
says the suction pump caa barvMt 
up to l,SM pouMU of oUvas In aa 
ho«.
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Home Needed For 1966-67 Exchange Student
afley, aaelBtaal prtarlaal af 
J. (Dick) Rena, presMeat af 

j chapter whkh sp 
: and Marfte 8al 
exchange stadent I

Mr. RareM Beal
BSHS; Mra. R.

eschaage 
IMb year’!  
lapas, dis-

nas the prehleau af fladlag a heme ter aext 
year*! fereiga eschaage stadeat. These 
wtUlag te apply nuy reatact Mr. Beatiey 
at the high aeheel ar Mrs. Reaai at AM 
M437. DeadUne far appUcatiaa Is Feb. IS.

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

[Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jon. 16, 1966 3>D

Forsan Soph Runs 
For FHA Office

Exchange Student 
Family Sought
Once sgsin the locsl chspterior Mr. Hsrold Bentley, assistant 

of the Amerlcsa Field S en ^ , principal at Big S|»rlng High 
beaded by Mrs. B. J. (Dick) 5-7114.
Ream, Is taking spplicstlons for

Jr. Crowned 
BB Queen

By JUDY FLEMING 

ACKERLY -  At half time

By JODY DODD

FORSAN -  Mollie Coadron. 
a Forsan sophomore, is a nomi
nee for the FHA, area n, of
fice of parllsmentarlan. At a 
meeting Monday, the FHA mem
bers voted on tbe area offi- 
cars, after Sherye Kirkpatrick,

FORSAN

Final Exams Scheduled 
Goliad Studenfs

a family for an exchange stu
dent in Big Spring.

Tbe deadline for applications 
fbr a family for the lM6-d7 for
eign exchange student is Feb. 
15.

Both parents must be 37 years 
of age and American-born. They 
must have or have bad a child 
la tha home. The student nuy 
share a bedroom, but he must 
be provided with his own bed.

Although the New York office 
of the Ameriesn FMd Service 
provides the child with a mooth- 
ly allowance, the local chapter 
raises tha money to bring the 
stndeot to Big Spring. Mrs 
Ream and other members of 
the local chapter are now ac 
cfpting donations to 
these expenses.

Anyone is qualified If be be
lieves la spreading goodwill by 
exposing a etudent Cram another 
land to Ufb la a typical Anur- 

rs. Rsam

chapter president, had read 
each candidates qualifications.

Each class chose nominees 
for FHA Sweetheart and Beau. 
Nominees were: Sherye Kirkpat
rick and Jackie Shoults, sen
iors; Valyncla Conway and Lar
ry Callihio, Junlon; Brenda 
and Tommy Kirkpatrick, aopho- 

in tbe boys game with Flower! moret; Karen Moore and Gar- 
Grove Friday night. Kay Sam- ry Irwin, freshmen. The girls 
pie, a Junior was crowned Bas- on one girl and one boy

help

lean home,** Mrs.

By GWYNN BONNER

Exams for tha first 
will ba given at Goliad, Jan. 
17-11. Sevaath aad eighth grade
students win 
exams, bat freshmen 
testad ovar matartal

win be

Idnrhig the semaster. Darlng the 
tasts daaaet wfll begla at l:B) 
a.m. aad dlsmln at tha regular 
Urna, l:M  p.m.

Cafateria aad bases wffl oper 
ste oa regular achsdulet. All stu-

H O C  Fall 
Term Ends

By JEAN FANNIN

Thi]«past' 
oaa atRCJC 
last day of

frashmaa studants wiO bagli 
Jan. M, aad wfll ruB for S  days. 
Mr. W. R. HallmaTt wiB ba 
charge of tha morning classas 
from 7:M to I :M a m. Tha after
aooa dimes, l;40 to 4:40 p.m..

Field prsMram
la daflaed la tha orgasUiatlaa*s 

Walk Ttmether. Talk 
Together, AU Ta rarpla of tha 
Earth. Thn. Aad Owy 
ShaU Ye Have Pasca."

For farthm laformathm con
tact Mrs. Beam at AM S44I7

sboald report to exam win be hutrncted by Mr. C. W
class in the morafaif and after 
hmch. Mr. S. A. Walker, prla 
c^eL hu aBBoanced tha follow 

I exam achedale: Taaaday

GOLIAD
bubasnabaiy 

with Friday the 
tar the first 

Tssts will ba giva 
Monday through Friday for day 
stndants and Monday throagh 
Thanday for eight stadaats.

Aa exam achednla caa be 
rhad up m the regiitrar’s of- 

AH exama except mianta- 
tioe will be three hours la 
length. Tha oae-bour orieatitioe 
WWW srtn ba givea Monday 
and Thursday afternoous at 1 
p m. In tha aodltortam.

AD grades will be posted by 
Satagroay so that students caa 
register for the second mines 
ter Wednesday, Jaa. 20.

R .̂<rtratiaa srlll be held In 
tha SUB recreation area from 
> am. to 4 pm. and 1:30 pm 
to f  p m.

Mr. B. M Keese. registrar, 
has asked thit sD studanu fol
low their fan achednla as done- 
ly as possible In making out 
their spring sdwdule to avoid 
over-crowding claims.

Thursdsy, Jsa. 27, wiO be the 
first dsy of dames for the spring 
semester and Monday, Feb 7 is 
the last day to reglstar or add 
clamm.

A achedale for tha spring mm- 
estar couram caa be pidsad ap 
bi the ragiBtrar'B office.

fin í aad foorth pertod exams; 
Wadaasday, sacond and flfih pa
rlad exasm; Tharaday, thkd aad 
Mxth parlod exams. Moaday M 
a rwtew day.

Frtday, Jaa. 21, wtU be a bott- 
dsy for GoBad students. Clssaes 
wlD be dlrmliaed for the day so 
that taachera caa grade 
papera, avenga sti 
grades and work on psrmanmi 
lactxds.

library

Tannar. A tommer prognm 
schedule has nnt been worted 
outosofyaCbutwlUhaan-  
Bounced at a latar data

AD ccBsus blanks sbould bave 
been retnrned Friday. Stadents 
stm bavtig theirs eut shonld re- 
taro them to thelr 
taachers.

"Wtater A G»Go** waa the 
theme of the dghth grada party 
beld Friday night In tha gym 
The party, thrve boun hi teagth. 
waa planned by clam officers 
and ipoasors. Door prian 
fhrcB.

Mr. Job Dawm. tenals coach. 
hai ansouaced thst wortouts 
wUI bechi agam dviag Fobra- 
ary. Dtirtag Um test few roouths 

I bave neen

Ma‘;s;i

there 
te coU weather.

no wortouts due

aald.

STH GRADER 
W INS RECORD

Chrls Mathews. a GoBad 
Júnior Hlgh eighth gradar, 
la tha whaier of thls waok*s 
free 41 tpm record gtvea 
away cach wack hy tha 
Magaphone aad *Iha Rec
ord Shop. 211 Mata.

Once a month a freo Ip 
boaas albam la alm gtva 
away to as aras atadent. 
Tha wlnatn mast pick up 
thelr record cartlflcatcs at 
Tha Heñid office and taba 
tt to Tha Record Smp to ra- 
celvo thetr freo rocoed.

ketboU Quoon. Sho was present
ad with a nUnUtnre basketball

41 SANDS
snd a boaqaet of red room. Don
ali WoUo, Joom Cavaaoa, and 
Glyaa HarraO. aenlors modo 
dm pnsantatioa.

For two waaks ftardng oa 
Jaa. 3L tho Home Economie 
gkls wfll ba taking Agricaltara, 
and tho Africahure boys srlll bo 
taking Homo Economlcs. Mn 
Dan ÌSiaaon la tbe Home Eco
nomica toachar and Mr. Henry 
BaB li tha Agricaltura ineber

Jonlor klgh aad high school 
stadeati wiu ha takmg "A** 
qukzas thla week.

Tho Jmior clam has set Aprii 
15 as tha data for thelr O M  
play. Bfn. Ftvd Whfte. tha et*ss 
^gmor, wlD help them wtth thè

Tha A giris and boys aad tha 
B glrls aad boys played Klon- 
dflm TBiiday a ^  m  A and 
B boya and tna B gMi aach waa 
Ihair pmm bat tha A girla hmt 
Tita teamo playad Flowar Qrove 
at Sands Friday night Mr. Bol- 
Di MaUlBs coachm tha A 
B girla and Mr. Arka Whtia 
M tha A boys conch.

IWmday tha pictara lor Mr 
and MMb SHS, Most ~
FFA Swaethaart FHA 
caadldalm for HaBowaaa 
HomacoratiB Qaaen, and Clam 
Favorttm wers Ulna. Tha othm 
school favorltlm wlD bava thelr 
ptetarm takea laUr a

tar the honors. Winners will bé 
snaounoed Feb. 12 at tbe FHA 
Sweetheart Banquet

It wu decided that this year's 
banquet win be mml-formal 
Frogmen and aopbotnorea will 
plan the menu and prepare the 
meal, while the Junlon and sen- 
ion are to select a theme and 
then deconte for the event. Mr 
and Mn. Tommy Albertson and 
Mr. and Mn. John Nobles, chap
ter parents, will be honored 
goesu.

Thnndty, the senior class 
met to dlscnm pUiu for their 
senior trip, which will take them 
to Colorado Sprlnp. Colo. Spon 
son wfll be Mr. DamU N. 
Flyat aad Mr. aad Mn. Ham 
Un ElroJ. Parents taking can 
on tha trip an: Mr. and Mn 
H. L. Dodd; Mr. aad Mn. C. L  
Gooch; and Mr. and Mn. John 
Nobles.

Plans wen also discussed tor 
the senior clam Hootenanny 
scheduled tor Jaa. 21. Door 
prism win be given away, plas 
a dnwtng for a Itm  tlS

Uct Jody Dodd for Informatloa 
and registntlon.

Plans for a Sunday buffet 
have been made by the Junior 
class. It is scheduled tor Sun
day, Jan. so, in tbe school cafe
teria. Plates are |1 and tickeU 
may be purchased from any 
member of the junknr clam.

This week was dead week at 
Forsan due to mid-term exams. 
High school students wen dia- 
mis.sed at noon Thursday aad 
Friday if they had conrqpleted 
their last test for that day. Re
port cards wiU be given to stu- 
dent.s Wednesday. AQ fines and 
(lOU's must be paid at tbe of- 

the faculty play. Anyone inter- flee before a student can re- 
ested In performing sbould coo-lceive his card.

•tv*--

MOLLIE CONDRON

STANTON

Football Boys 
School Letter Jackets

By EUNICE STEPHENSON 
STANTON—An assembly was 

held to present the football boys 
with their jackets Monday dur
ing activity period.

During the FHA meeting held 
Tuesday, Dr. Allen M Fisher 
spoke to tbe girls on the pur-

w 111 per 
maiioat doeatad and to be glvca 
by NeB Parker of NeB'i Beauty 
shop. Ttcketa nuy bo purefeamd 
from say senior. Talent for the 
affair lacludet popular bands, 
westen beads, tn^vidaal and 
group singan, dam akks, and

pose of (he March of Dimes. Ha 
asked for tbeu’ help la collecting 
money from tha public. Area 
officen were voted on. Christine 
Woodrow, chairman of the 
TUBFRIM conunlttee, faistnict 
ed the girLs on tho deadline for 
getting their stamps In. I->ery 
one la h ^  school is asked to 
u n  stamps and give them to a 
member of the FHA The 
stamps must be cancelled ones 
.and should have part of the 
envelope on which they came 
left on them.

A science prognm win be 
held Moaday nlgM la the audi
torium at 7:M p.m. The

is free. There wfll be refresh
ments sened during the inter
mission. Everyone is welcome.

Wednesday and Thursday of 
this week students were taking 
mid-term tests.

The Speech and Drama II 
('lass presented thelr third pro
duction of the year on Friaay. 
The play was titled “ Nobody 
Sleeps"  Donnie McReynolds- 
played 5vplke; Carolyn Bnimley, 
Daisy; Cmdy Bnttoo, Ada; Lin
da Manning, Gloria; and O ta 
Barber, Mrs. Busby.

Mr. Ben Milam, better known 
as Coach Milam, is our new 
principal.

Senior Class 
Holds Festival

pro

By DONNA DUKE 

COAHOMA -  ' Headin’ For A

are stm out of the library and 
should be retureed Immediately.
Miss Ruth Beasley, Ubrarisa 
urges an atudeau cbeckiag out 
books the second semasler to 
tara them hi oa time. Also those 
owing money for school supplies 
should stop by the library and 
pay for them.

Before Christmas. Mr. Joe W««>dhi’,”  a hfllbilly farce la 
Dawes, math teacher, began a three acts, will be presented 
night math dasa for parents Jan. 22 at 7:31 p m. la the high 
The 35 adults enrolled are leara-'school audHorium. Admission L< 
big abont the new math tanghtiM cents for adults and 25 cants 
dark^ the day to thelr chiktrrn for children and tickets can he 
Each member paid a fee for̂ bought from aoy member of the 
the coarse and his book. Enroll- JanlOT dam or purchased at the 
nmt la the courm Is now closed door.

Drivers' educatiae toctares fOrl Tha cast iadudes Tarry Den-

Coahoma High Presents 
'Headin'For A Weddin"

COAHOMA

mam will be presented by Mr 
Glen Scott of the Houstou BeU 
Telephone Company. Admission

Semester Exams 
Given At Runnels

By LOBBIE WATEINS

Mr. Boone NewHI 
has aimounccd the exam sched
ule tor Jaa. lS-20. Jan. U stu
dents wfll take second and Mxth 
period tests; Jan. II, first and 
fifth; aad Jaa. 29, third and 
fourth.

Mr. Hubert Murphy, choir dl- 
rector, has issued membership 
raids for tbe Choir Boosters 
Choir memberships art |1 per: The 
peraon and caa te bought fromlDimes

ton as H a m a r HoTlowboaa; 
(Turiotte Khitsley, Maw Hofiom- 
bone; Cart Dortoa, Paw Hollow- 
bone; Sarah Oaks. Sarah Jo

any Runnels, GoUad
HoOowboae; R a a d y  Woods, ^ M r ttaO n t.
G racia  M ay Hollowbona; Nancy “n »  •<*rted singing
Johnsou, Fa an le  Jane Hollow- •  STWip of songs and M r 

Ed d ie  Reid , Pepper Hoi- M urphy has riven  each student 
kw bone; Judy K t s e r .T ls  H o i- «  todlvldusl m usic folder 

i :  M a m s  Sw ann. G rand Th® » studenu who w ill smg a 
pappy H ankley; Carol W aaver, V  5“ ’^ ,
Widow B U lrhouae; Carolyn Be- 
den. Bertha B la lrh o u sc; ito b h ie * !" ,* ^
Haney. S lim  B U triN m e; Rose ™
Aan K la c . M eliisa  d K i i : G eae ‘® “ »dland where th elr songs
H aney. H ortente TOdd: n a d '* ^ » * ®
Brenda Bobertson, Isab e l Todd

rial.« used la children's cinHihig 
The ntnib grade FHA classes 

had a caDed meeting Wednesday 
to wte on some of the area ofri 
r-er« The offices voted on were 
second vice presidenl, fifth vie« 
president, and parliaroentartan 
The girta running for these of
fices irere from the West Tex
as area.

The presidents from each class 
presided over the meetings 

~  Mothers 
wU be

WESTBR(X)K — The senior 
clasa of Westbrook High School 
Is sponsoring a Winter Pesthral, 
Saturday night, Jan. 23 at tha 
achool beglainag at 5 p m.

Each class will have a con- 
cession stand or a booth, in
cluding bingo, cake walk, flahing 
aad bowling.

Highlight of the evening wfll 
te the crowning of a king and 
quaen at • p m. elected from 
ooe of the high school clasaea 
aad a prince and priacoaa from 
ont of the Junior high or eie- 
mentary grades.

Candidates for king aad queen 
have been selected Bom the 
clasees: David Rich aad Marttha 
Oden, aenlors; Vee Iglehart and 
Jnaa Castareoo, Juniors: Vkkle 
SoBlvan and Doyce Edwards, 
sophomores; Junior Oden and 
Paula Lewis, froehmea.

A prince and prlacMS will te 
crowned from the following can
didates: Johnny Ritchey and 
Beverly Fuson. eighth grado; 
David Gerau and Sandy Aader- 
snu, aeventh; Jay Bob Dement 
and Jean Matlock, aixth; Char
lie Smith and Cheryl Basstager, 
fifth; Douglas Lesha and Linda 

Mar ch  of|Ranae. fourth; Stephen Riflline 
held Tnesdaviaud Julia Sweatt, second; and

and Vkklenight Jaa. IS. beginning at l:MlBofahy Matlock 
p.m. Idiristaa. first

Eleven Finalists Chosen 
BSHS Beauty Contest

Aa FHA maaiing waa teU
Jaa. 14 at 7:31 p m. In the high 
school activity room. Donna 
Coataa, praaldent. called the 
meedag to order and praaidad 
over a short buriness program 
la which aroa officeri waxe 
elected.

The eighth 
Yearlrllngs played 

e Moooav nlgl

By CEIL PACRALL 
Eleven finalists were chosen 

by the student bo^ to vie for 
the title of School Beautv. They 
are Sue Clark, JuBa V au^. 
Candy Comte, Jackin Crawford. 
Sue Frazier, Debbie Duncan. 
Paula Ungstoo. Ntta Medley. 
Robbie Smart, Sarah Smith and 
Sandy McOmite.

The others who were nonü- 
natad for the title were Sidney 
CaiT, Marllee Carr, Carolyn 
Catat, Donna Cobb, Debbie

Â , Carol Oombt, Helen 
Debney Eaiaa, Chepd 

Kaach. Fran L o a f .  Mwllvn 
Meacham, Deborah Mabla. Su
zanne Milch, Kay Slate and Pat
ty Tbompaoo.

Tha raaaou ter 11 cate 
Instead of tte ortgtori 10 
wu a He. These 11 ghls will 
be presented before Judgas at 
the Valentine Dance. Fte. IL 
at M p.m. Tte dance, spon- 
■ored by tte Journalism De- 
paitmate, will te at the 
Coaden Country C ln ^

Semester «ums will be 1 ^  
thla weak at BSHS. Theyu^ 
begin Toaaday and go threap 
Tharaday. Tha flrat period axam 
wlB be g m  Tuaday m o f^  
from l:S  «tU  1S:M a.ra. Stu- 
tenta f t a  wO iwort I»

regular morning claases. 
fourth period cum wlB be gtv- 

from 13:41 until 3:05 p.m.. 
and then regular chuses wiU te 
held. Wednesday morning the 
aecood period exam wlD te giv
en from 3:35 until 10:31 ajn. 
.\ftcr tte test hu been taken, 
students may leave. The fifth pe
riod eum wfll be given from 
1:01 until 3:M p.m. Stndenta 
may abo leave arar thla test la 
completed. The aame procedure 
will te followed Thursday wtth

The|suastve; Russell Long, boy's ex-ldecMe on a date to start 
temporaneous; Sue Bun», poe-

the third pertod axam being ghr 
from 1:35 natfl 10:30 a m., 

and the sixth pertod eum from 
1:00 until 3:11 p.m. Students will 
have a holiday Friday, Jaa. 21. 
(a order for the teachers to get 
tte eum papers graded aad 
gradu avMiq^. Report cards 
will ba Issaed Wednesday, 
Jan. 21

Tte T a l l  City Invltathaul 
Speech Tournament was teM 
nlday aad Satnrdmr, Jan. 14- 
II at MidMBd Lat nek School 

11» apukkig avente which 
an oftarai ai tte tanraantete 
«te axteniNraneous aptaklag. 
tewulvi Rteaking. . poatry 

raadhig, prou raadlng. and da

red f rom BSHS
MvwB| 0Oj 9

Crawford, poetry; 
í ; and dter-

Jack»
Toni CampbeH. prose 
yl Cederh^. pnee.

Steve I>ewls and Mite Sprad-|to 
ling went akmg to obaerve the 
debates.

Thla is the first speech tour- 
ument that BSHS students 
teve attended this yeu. Plau 
are being made to attend tbe 
Hardia • Simmons Tounumaot 
March 25-21 in AbOene.

Seventaan mamters of tha a 
cappella choir were featured la 
tbe AIl-Reginn Choir Concert 
held last night in the BSHS ao- 
dttorlum. Tb^ were Kay Betlle. 
Sheryl GambiB, Joyce Uvea 
Cherol Cole laser, Beth Hay 
worth, Karen Drod, Patm 
Ihompion. Daphna Jackson. D 
Haney, Don Crockatt, Chris 
Stewai% Chartos Macklin, John 
Seitsler, Larry Harp, A 
Fitztegh, PhUUa Hall aadJote 
Walker

Tte choir wu directed by Mr. 
R. R. Henson, choral directer at 
Texu Chrlatiaa Unhraraity.

An FHA meeting wu held 
Ihunday afler schoiS. A com- 
mlttoa, made up of Kay Ood> 

Mariama Lipaconib, aad
Jooai, wu orgaaliad toitaR«.

candy during tte activity 
to raise money for a a 
ship fund.

(Wmlttees were‘also chosen 
to atari making plau for tte 
FHA banqnat wmeh wfll be held 
te February and to draw up a 
constitution for tha BSHS chap- 
tu.

The rirls were presented a 
tak and a film by nttl Haral 
son concerning the March of 
Dimes A committee wu or
ganised to help raise money for 
Um March of Dimes Cathy 
Cano aad Janet Jones win work 

TAPS repre-sentlng this 
chapter la conneetton with the 
March of Dtmu.

V a r 10 a a orfri>)»tloM had 
thair picturaa made for tte ao- 
anal tWs week.

A basketbaU pep rally wu 
held Friday moralii hi the gym 

artlvlty pmod. Coach 
A Ban Simpson Introduced the 

of both **A** aad **B 
and tten praaantad the 
wtth the trophtea the 

Steers have won ao far this sea- 
accepted by 

student I 
IteT U U  and

Qrifltai pva the pop

teams

IMITV WWI
sao. Thqr wer 
Rndy French,

Donu Dote, degru chalnnaa 
read aa article on "FHA De- 
greu of Achievement.** Vicki 
Wallea was la charge of tte 
rofrain, "Maktag Your Money 
lehave," which wu ghran t^ 
Johnny Jostias. There were 24 
members present and refresh 
msnts wars served by Joyce 
Freese.

Tte bateetball girts were ea
red la tbe Malden tonreament 

Ju. 44. Both boys' aad riria' 
than traveled to Wylie 
tte gtrto were defeated 

and tte boya victorious.
Coahoma played Merkel la 

Coahoma Friday night and wlB 
travel to Roby Tuesday ai 
Next Friday nlrht Uie Bulldogs 
win play Jim IM  la Coahoma

Tte public if Invttod te attend 
a Sonthera Aaaainbly at 2:00 
p.m. la tte high achoM aodlto- 
rtum Ju. M.

Mid-term eums ware taken 
Thura^ aad Friday, Ju. 13-14 
Report caida wfll te dlitrihuted 
Tharaday, Ju. SO. There trill te 
M school tomorrow to provido 
Am teachers wtth a work day.

The Coahoma Onartathack 
Clnb sponaorsd a Hootenanay 
Saturday sight te Uie audlto- 
rlan. Procaeda went lato tlw 
riab trusary to aid tte aOhlet- 
M  program.

and ninth grade 
Snyder Lamar' 

there Moaday night. A grass pep* 
raBy wu held Monday at nonn 
The seventh grade's Turn I and 
Team II played each oUier 
Tharaday night In tte GoUad, 
lym. Tte aeventh grade cbeer- 
weders, Susan Green, Martha 
Fterro, (ten  Turner and Shar- 
u  Cook, held a pep rally Thurs
day at noon.

Mra. Sue WiUbuks took her, 
clusu to Tot 'N Teen Thurs
day to see tte various mate-;|

NOW  HERE!
A NEW SHIPMENT OF THOSE 

SENSATIONALLY FUNNY

Sweatshirts
Including These:

008 LOVER BOY
BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS
U .N .C .LE N CROWD

Team Wins 
First Place

By BRENDA CLEMENTS

GARDEN CITY -  Monday u| 
aMemMy wu held for the bas
ketball glrU' presentation of the 
first place trophy won at the' 

I View Tournament. The' 
trophy was presented by Sharon 
Jacob. This is the second first; 
plaoe trophy the girls have won 
this season.

Mid-term tests were token thU 
past week.

Friday tbe Bearkats traveled 
to Water Valley to play thelrl 
aecood district pme of tbe sea- 
on.
This week they w in meet! 

honte there, aa Tuesday, and£ 
Fonu oa Friday.

There wfll te M achoefl U>-l 
morrow hacaose of tte 4-H Fatt 
Stock Show. The 4-H CMbbers| 
WiB show what they have dou| 

tte past yaw.

RAT FINK
Short Sloovos 
ASSORTED COLORS •50

Wa A rt Official Scouting Hoadquartors. 
Our siso rango is from ago 1 to 20. 

Shop our boys' departmont for your ovary nood.

Buy on BudgoO Torma 
Wa Give and Rodoom Scottio Stamps 

102 I .  2H
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Junior Class play of Coahoma 
High School will be presented 
Jan. J2 at 7:J0 p.m. In the 
school audllorlum.

“ Headin’ For A Weddln’ ’’ is 
a farce in three acts with a 
cast of 15, Starring roles are 
Terry Denton u  Homer HoUow- 
bone; Chariotte Kintsley as Maw 
HoUowbone; Carl Dorton as Paw 
HoUowbone; and Sarah Oakes 
as Sarah Jo HoUowbone The 
play was written by L. E. Roma 
Greth.

Tlckeu went on sale Satur
day at SO cente for adulu, and 
half that fbr school-agers.
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Hungry for 

Good Shrimp 

or Fish?

Try o u r  tempting 
shrimp and fish plat- 
ten for a refreshing 
lunch chanf̂ . Golden 
fried fish and shrimp 
In a mound of fries 
a n d  tartar sauce. 
You’ll find it delicious!

KOZY
KITCHEN

m  R l’NNKU 
OPEN I  A.M.

T H I CINCINNATI KID'
Store McQiiee« ead Aaa>Mergaret

Taught Actors How To 
Handle Cards For Film
Jay Ooo says of himself, “ I 

make an hon^ living by de
ceiving people.”

Ose is resident boot of Magic 
Castle, located in an old bouse 
on a quiet street in one of the 
older neighborhoods of Holly
wood. Magic Castle is com
posed of a private membership 
devoted to beholding now-you- 
see-lt-now-you-don’t legerde
main of every sort. His spe
cialty is cards.

For “The Cincinnati Kid,”  Ose 
taught Steve McQueen, Edward 
G. Robinson, Karl Malden and 
Joan Blondell how to handle 
cards like seasoned veterans in 
the terse drama of men and 
wooMn whose lives revolve 
around the chance of the poker 
table. Ann-Margret, Tuesday 
Weld. Rip Torn and Jeff Corey 
aleo star in the new production.

*T was assigned to nuke ex
pert card professionals of sev
eral of the start,” Ose said “ In 

*1 case, I had to show 
him bow to shuffle and deal dis- 
honeetly without being detected. 
Hu cheating method is done 
eaactly the same as the honest

have
edn of cards?

lot of gamblers 
crossed my path in my time," 
Ose explained. “They taught 
nw everything I know about 
cards. They didn’t mind having 
me around because they trusted 
me. I had a reputation for nev
er betraying a confidence. 
Wherever I went, the grapevine 
worked for nu. I had introduc- 
tlons to the right parties from 
one city to another.”

Ose first showed Interest In 
cards as a youngster in his 
home town of Echo, Minnesota. 
As an admiring audience of 
one, he egged his father on to 
show (rff card trk±s.

“When I grew up 1 became a 
tap dancer in vaudeville,”  be 
relates. “ In one spot I uu^t 
a gambler how to dance. In re
turn, he showed me about shuf
fling cards — bow to do it hon
estly and also how to cheat I 
found it exciting and absorb- 
Ing ”

W1)en Ose eventually quit 
show business, be wmtod as a 
dealer in e number of gam
bling casinos. ”The honest way, 
of coarse,”  he smiled “ In my 
wanderings I managed to pick

Dobie's Books 
At University
AUSTIN -  The letters of J,

Frank Dobie to the editors andjdustrialist Kay Kimbell said: 
executives of Little, Brown and “Build a museum of the first 
Company, publishers, are now cl*** ’’ 
being lent to the University of Less than two years after hla 
Texas. death, this city appears on the

threshold of carrying out Kim-

Kimbell Museum 
Will House
FORT WORTH (AP) — The 

terse directive in the will of in-

Tbe letters of the Texas folk- 
knist, teacher and author began 
in 1938 and continued over a 
period of more than 25 years, 
until Mr. Dobie’s death lait 
year. The correspondence was 
in connection with his numerous 
books about Texaa and the 
Southwest published by Little, 
Brown since 1135, which will be 
kept In print in perpetul^. BCr, 
Dobie’s latest book, “Rattle
snakes.”  a collection of rattlo- 
snaka lore told with hit inimit
able blend of wladom and ha- 
mor, has Just boeo published by 
Little, Brown.

The Dobie letters will be 
placed in the J. Frank Dobie 
Room on the fourth floor of the 
Academic Center. The room rep
resents the realization of a pro
posal made by Professor Dobie 
m list, a “comer forever Tex
as.’’ where students might be 
Invited to “ linger snd read.”  It 
Is furnished In the nathw woods 
of the Southwest, as he wished, 
and it Includes two nMsqnite 
chests and Dobio’a own roes- 
qulte mantelpiece over the wood- 
burning fireplace.

Housed already in the Dobie 
Room is his personal collection 
of books on soch aubjecta u  
folkloro of the range, cattle and 
wildlife of the range, 
and Indians, as well as 
about Africa, Australia, Hawaii, 
and other parts of the world, 
for Mr Dobio’s Interasta were 
not Uralted to the area la which 
he lived and worked, but 
spanned the globe. Included are 
books by great writers, some of 
them rare editions, and his ex- 
tontive ait coUectloa.

The original IDnstratlons for

cowboys 
as books

motlwd but f*>^ soersts from tbt finest his books ^y 'Tom Lea and Ben
Carlton Mead, about 171 paiot-l ^ f i j v n  tod hand that *«J adzards oMhe art. to say noth 

d ecim e rather than Just mg of a few hastien of note 
qolck.”  ■■

How did be acquire hla knowl-

Continental Style Cooking
FEATURING DtSHES LIKE:

•  Veal PanMtMn •  Tenrwdae RernM 
•  Veal ScalippMi •  Raneleg Beef TcwierMn, 
WHIingten •  Beef lenrgnlgaaaM •  Gcrwua 

Sear Bralen •  Asoerted Seope.
Lnwch, II N  to n «  OPEN !  A J Í.-« P.M.

Dhreer, |l 35 N HJS TBY OUR NEW CHEF

S E T T L E S  H O T EL ^

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

tngs and 12 largo brooaes, most 
ly by Soathwestere artisU. u  
well as many relica, artifacts, 
and mementos are oo display.

bell's order.
Trustees of the Kimbell Art 

Foundation, acting with a mini 
mum of fanfare, selected as dl 
rector Dr. R i c h a r d  Fargo 
Brown, M, the nationally ra- 
nowned director of the Lot An
geles County Museum of Art.

Brown’s s t o r m y  November 
resignation from the $12 milUoo 
Loe Annies facility generally 
overshamiwed the fact he was 
beaded for Fort Worth.

-A GEM”
Among Brown's first utter 

ances ¿her accepting the new 
post was this 

“The Kimbell Museum should 
be as much a gem as one of the 
Rembrandts or Van Dycks 
boused within it.”

And, be continued;
“With the chance to build a 

new museum. Uterally from the 
ground up. we will make it a 

v t  of art la its own right; 
a croatlve contributloo to the 
history of archite ĵhire and a 
functional facility for the main- 
tenance and display of tha great 
objects It will house ~

Brown takes charge FOb. 1 of 
the Kimbell collection, a aelec- 
Uoo of Old Masters termed nn- 
eqaaHed In the Southwest, and 
one of the best 18th Century col
lections In the world 

The scope of the KlmbeO col
lection wasn’t known widely be
fore his death. ladated etralbits 
were fragmentary and KlmbeO 
spurned pablldty.

KlmbeO boot a large estate 
from wholesale groceries, flour, 
fsed mills, food manufacturing 
and oO.

ENCOURAGE ART 
When be died in 1M4 at M.

y
providing paintings and other 
meritorious works . ctf art for 
public display, study and obaer- 
vation In soltablo surround-

limbeO said hU widow. Vel

ma, shared hla intent. Thla wu 
borne out when Mrs. KimbeO, 
too, turned over her share of 
the esUte to the KimbeO Art 
Foundation, a non-profit art cor
poration.

The City Cooncfl swiftly 
traoted the foundation autbcff- 
Ity to build the Kimbell Museum

Heston Likes Epics, 
Newest At Ritz

u f
id *

Charlton Hestoo, srho Okaa 
in Hollywood, reaOy enjoyed 
making ‘The War Lord." The 
ptcture ii DOW ocroonlng at the 
Rtti Tbaatre.

Be would Uke to spend more 
time in the land of hia adoption, ^  
bat be haa this problem; pro- \\ 
dncers don’t see him as a fOth' 
century man. f

“AH the good modern parts,”   ̂
Mghs Hestoo, “go to Jack Lam- 
BOO and Cary Grant”

That laaves Hasten with pic- 
rm Bko ‘Tho Tan Command- 
M s.”  "Bso Bur,”  “El dd” 

and ”1hn Agony and Tha Ec
stasy.”

Bs has sstabUshsd • near 
oo costnms spies. Hs 

haa probably done more than 
anyoM abo to ovsreoma prejo- 
dtoe to soch films, u  ezpresaod 
In the Immoratal words of a 
theatre chain boss: “Don't give 
me any of thoae pictures where 
they write srith foattwrs.”

Heston himself admits he has 
pretty good thing going for 

him. If this be type-outing, he’s 
makiog the roost of it

’Rhen you sot Jack Lemmon
lUmlwn wflied that Us béglimliig of a picturo

.K- _ halls oTa big
ing. you Immediate

ly believe la nim as the Jonlor

estate be used to further the 
arts. He said he had amply 

for Us relatives, add---- a .a. .aprOVKMQ 
log:

“ I. therefore. feel entirely

STAMP NEWS

RITI
ly threM  WMreday
VAR L(^D. with Chart-i

MOTOROLA
Rectangular 

Color TV

THE WAR
ton Heston, Richard Boone, and'
Roaemary Forsyth. I

T h m «^  istariay
SECRET AGENT FIREBALL.' 

with Richard Rarriaon, and;
SPY IN YOUR EYE. with Dana 
Andrews and Pier AagUl.

ITATB 
Sunday

SPACEPUGBT. with Bffl WD-
® ^*^ ’l1V «.sw .r«irp rised ine.too 

H was the Sokol-Phyil-
M\STeÌ  of HORROR and!*** commemorative le-

MASTER OF TERROR

Stamp Was 
Year's Best Seller

By 8YD KtONlSH

Here’s a question for first-day 
coOections. Which U. S. atarop 
wa» Uw beet seUw in terms of 
first-dav caaraQattons and auro- 
'her of 'stampa eold on the first 
dav ia IM *

I f n -ft

executive of a corporation,”  he 
pninted out. “ And when people 
sot me on horseback in chalo 
mafl, they aeera to beHeve that 
I beiong tbere.

“Some actors are obvkmsly 
cootamporary typoa and they 
cani püiD R off. When yon're 
wearbig chala mafl yoa'd W ter 
convince thè audience that yoo 

ir Chain 
too.”

in thè

4

sued Feb. 15 tn WasUngton.
Covers canceled for the Sokol 

sump toUM 8M.848. Tho Wta- 
fton (Trarrhin commemorative 
ranked second with 772.510 and 

Tueedayitbe Adlal Steven** memorial 
!wa<i third with 755.M cancefla- 

threogh Friday tions In total sumpa sold tn a 
CRE FEl’D and!fln*-day dty. tho Sokol

JET
Sanday threogh Teriday

THE ('INCINNATl KID. wtth 
Steve McQuero and 
WeM

Weinfeday threogh fìlday itions 
FORTY ACRE FEl’D and flret-day dty. thè Sokol sUmp 

GUNnGHTER OF CASA'was thè obvioai leeder wtth 
GRANDE, with Alex NlcoL |4.034.?75 sUmne soU for a to- 

Satortey lui of t201.7U75 The second
Arniy 

had

S
H h l lH I lh im M tH U H

MAJOR Dl’N^EE, with stamp was the 
Irhartton Heaton, and StNDO-¡commemorative 
KAN THE GREAT, wtth Stew sales of tlM.8S5 70. 
Reeves. I One UM statistic

Salva^
wolctl

FIrat-day

Right now he*a back 
th century, the era 

Cid ”  This time he’s a Mt aorth.

"The war
Norman warrior in 

ar Lord.”  Coat ef “The 
War Lord” : tS million But Hs 
ton said it differs from Us other 
epics.

“ In every nuuistve iwodnctk* 
there Is some kind or climactic 
spectacle, whether R la a char
iot rnco, an earthquake, a battle 
or a dwdflxion.” he obawed 
”  The War Lord’ doeait have 
that. HMre are no sargliig 

tho producer has augiM - 
ed we advertlaa that R has a 
cast of donens.

*Ths mala point of inbrest 
b  thb film b tho human reb- 

cyccDatioos for tha year IM  tionalilps We are trying to show 
wh)ch bdudoa 25 first • day how psopb felt and acted ta that
corers U.5M.005.

Announcing . . .
T H E  EXPAN SIO N  OF

ncLim wMh n *
MngNnl tshe * eee 
b. pbtwe vbwbg

ovcr-al 
174 sq-

neuns mm ir •MM am M* m m : In  m m.

•  OompacI cablnob
•  Beautiful sliding doers
•  Color Indicsior Light
•  Puelvbutton detragnoMter
•  Tktt Control. Coter ite  

and Inbnetty Controls

AM CLOCK RADIO

ACMA
wkNe

For Mobile Homes
20 New Spaces Now Ready 

For Your Selection
FEATURING:

City ConvtniwncBt * Country Qui* 
•tnwts * Lorgt Spocts (for th« lorg- 
••t tize mobil« homts) «och with 
itf own booutiful potio, gotlights 
ond f«nc«d yord . . . Plus: R«cr«o- 
tionol House with tiled ewimming 
pool.

R E T IR E D  C O U P LES

n teat often that a woman 
wlaa tho Nobel Pence Pilae and 
that b wire Anbrla has broed 
a new 150 poeeben stamp to 
honor the Mth aantvuriary of 
the awarding of the Nobel Pence 
Prue to Bertha von SnttiMr. 
Her efforts on behalf of pence 
were known throughout the 
world ta a timo when most wom
en led sedenury Uvea. She was 
the only woman to pniticipnto 
tn the inaugural seask* of the 
Pirst Hague Peace Ccinbrtnu 
of 18N. Madame von Suttner 
vUltod the Unlbd Stabe b 1M4 
and had talks with Presldeat 
Theodore Roosevelt. Aftor re- 
ceMng the Nobel Prise tn 1105, 
she perticipetod ta the Second 
Peece Canrerence at The Hague 
tal 1W7, and again vialtod the 
U. S. b  m2 for talks with fa
mous Americans. Sht died in 
lf14. ironically enough. Just 

the outbreak of World

time — not by today’s stand
ards, but by tho point of rMer 

they knew then.”

¡prior to 
war I.

Canada has announced the b- 
|Mrance of lU Manp to honor 
¡the recently tanmehed Alountto 
III utelllte. Tm  l-ceirt stomp b 
iblue and feMures an aruiu’s 
llnterpreUtlon of the utellite or- 
Ibitlng the globe. A partial out- 
lUne of Canada b aotod. The 
lAlouette II was developsd by 
Ithe DRTE (Defense Reeesrdi 
iTelecomnranlctUons Establish- 
Imeiit) and the National Re- 
Isearch Council. It waa buachad 
|in California as part of the (bna- 
¡Idian-American space program.

. . We hove 
one street set 

Jab for yea en an especially qsiet and scenic
aren.

22.88

T H E RECORD SHOP
111 MAIN d ia l  a m  4-7501

COM E OUT TO D A Y .
Drive Out leuth V X t l  m leuth 
On Putway b  lea n  U n it . . .  

ftrsiwsad P u t b  Lsesbi ea 
Hesra Between UJ. 17 and 

The CatheHe Chuch.

Th« -
RIO

MOTOR
H O TEL

MN Cnap Bewte

Pert Werth, Texas

Cowboy Hoedquertors 
Fer

Pet Stock Show 
«New ManageiunteRb Copa 

Oah

tButauisttrrnT Ttbvbhn
«M IvMbbI HenteGreip and

fUnRy retes

Wrlle, wfre u  caB PE 2-III1 
Fu Reaervattans

tal a scenic arsa rapkOy beeoai. 
iag 00# of ti* foramost focal 
points oí enttua te tho coteBry.

The faculty wlB adjoin Ihn 
Amon Carter Muaouin, wtkh 
honaes the magnificent coBec- 
tlon of Western art (Fredulc 
Remington, Chutes Bnuell, 
Petu Hunt) which Iho FUt 
Worth Stu-Tsbgnun puMbku 

y at te  <kleft Ute dty deeth.

W IST T IX A S  
SA LIS  CO.

(eMMeaijY eau
N ym Mw* M b  «r rmme» «  *»S*g *r-» vakn. ■ * • * « ■

ENJOY THE BEST
Fried Chicken

IN TOWN
THE TEA  ROOMS•w MAIN

Whet Is

YOUR
PevoHfo StntionT

K B YG Radio
1400

Weother #  Newt

CHARLTON HISTON

ROSEAURY FORSYTH

We Now Feoturo 
The Complete 

Line of

Dunhill
Pipe Tobaccos

as4 ether ftee

iuporied tehncees

Toby's Ltd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Grea AM S448I

STARTING
TODAY OPEN

12:45

iL i Flnow and Stool M LhrenAiaiii.. 
the Lenty tiferld e i the ¥ter Lord t

Charoon Heston -RicharoBook

inrMcaai NCÍMD8H) IfiiEabMs

TODAY
ONLY

OPEN 18:«
DOUBLE
PEATURS

H I
nuutt

WILIAM
HOLOBI YORK 

CAPUCHE

STARTING
TONIGHT

IN BLAZING COLOR

OPEN
6KX)

In  1H BR eiERYnaNe WHD. 
WINNER-1AKE-A1L WORUL
T H B ÌE  ms am W E  w a y  
TOSEm m m m Hm m  
IH E B O m

lEwmanHUBt biSBfls

SIBIE
H dBffll

enwiDa
R0BM8M
lOßMr
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the district court clerk.
The machine will handle 16,- 

000 files and is so devised that 
the person wanting a particular 
file has only to dial the case 
■umber. The machine automa
tically produces the file needed

The machine, when installed 
and loaded, will handle nearly 
all legal files in the clerk's of
fice.

Mothers* March Gets Under V/ay
TVsp are the area aetlim wbe will aurrll 
the evening e( Tuesday. Jan. It. In Big Sming 
far the Narrli ef M»es. All are leeal P-TA 
presidents. TV nurrli Is headed by Mrs. R. 
E Ray, asshled by Mrs. Rey Watkins. 
Metbers are. bnttaa to tsR. left to rlgbl: 
Mrs BOI Ballard. Cedar Crest; Mrs. E. Ja
mbs. Lakevlrw; Mrs. E. M. Wrbtht. Beed- 
Stan; Mrs Cartta Mantes. Washington Piare; 
Mrs D. B. MeCann. Rannehi; Mrs Rev Vess, 
Kentwssd; Mrs. G. E. GriaewnM. ilarry;

Mrs. A. W. Cierhart College Heights; Mrs. 
BUI Craw. Gav HIU; Mrs. Le«i PettKt, Park 
HIB; Mrs. DeaaM Duke. Cm Im m : Mrs. 
Mehte Gray. AIrpert. Sealed. Mrs. R. E. 
Ray, pester bey Jamie Den Bennett, sea at 
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Bennett; and Mrs. 
Rey Watkins These net present when the 
pirtare was taken were Mrs. T. A. Harris. 
Mrs. Jenae Hemander. Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Beb Wash and Mrs Elmer Patton from Far- 
san and Elbow. (Photo by Frank Brandon)

6-0 Big Spring Herald, 
Sun., Jon. 16, 1966

Filing System 
Bids Asked
Howard County Commission

ers Court will receive bids Jan. 
31 on an electrically controlled 

filiniand operated legal filing system
-  'Ï'to be instaUed in the office of

W IN  A N O T H ER  SKIRM ISH

Pigeons Successfuíly
Fighting City Hall

By TOM BARRY
Peter Pigeon and his molt-ly 

crew thoroughly routed the 
muftl<lad forces of City Hall 
in the latest skirmish over nest
ing ri^ts at City Auditorium, 
according to anonymous, but 
official, sources.

A sneaky trap which took ad
vantage of the birds' natural 
hunger for food, thought up by 

clever

.-V

Abilene Driver 
Burns To Death

a clever fireman, was cir- 
It wUl release nearly a dozen fumvented by the wily winged 

ordinary office filing cabinets ¡ones. The trap had a trap l̂oor, 
for any oth« county official who: next to a feeding bin. The idea 
needs them ¡was that when a pigeon saw the

The machines are relatively;food, he’d jump on the trap- 
new and not many have been | door and fall through to the cage 
put in operation in this part of below.
the state.

. Roberts 
To Run Again
MCKINNEY, Tex (AP)-Rep 

Ray Roberts. McKinney Demo
crat, said Saturday he will ask 
re-election in the new 4th Dis
trict.

The district has been enlarged

But pigeons have claws, and 
brains. A source close to the 
field commander said Friday 
that he witnessed the pigeons' 
brilliant manuvering. One of 
the birds would jump on the 
trap and carry it down with 
his weight. Then the others 
would feed.

When hunger was assua^. 
the pigeon holding down the door 
would un<law the wire door and 
fly away as It snapped closed.

Even a decoy pigeon, hand- 
captured and |wt in the cam. 
did nothing more than call the

to Include Gregg, Smith. U p sh u r !attention of the feathery phal 
and Van Zandt counties, now inianxes to the fact that the trap
the 3rd District and represented 
by Rep. Lindley Beckworth, 
Gladewater Democrat.

Roberts, 52, a businessman, 
first went to Congress in 1M2 
after wuinlng a special election 
to succeed the late Speaker Sam 
Rav-bum. Prevtou-sly he had 
bem In the Texas Senate seven 
years.

He is a member of the House 
Public Works and Veterans Af-j 
fain committees

was a trap. 
City forces

treat, trap and all, Fridi|^t»|net voodi for their verity, but
“re^up." Tinfoil will be placed 
on the door so the pigeons won’t 
have any grip and will slide into 
the dungeon (another fireman’s 
idea). Of course the pigeons will 
probably merely peck holes in 
the foil to make gripping-spots, 
but firemen never give up.

Behind the front lines, mean
time, alternate battle-plans are 
being hashed up by City Hall 
strategists, but a Herald spy
with a listening device was 
bribed over to the city side and 
details of the (no doubt nefar
ious) machinations were hushed
up-

other sources revealed some 
plans, however. The Herald can-

Wiggling During 
Anthem Rapped
DOVER, Del. (AP) -  The 

Governor’s Committee on Proto
col has complained about high 
school driun majorettes and 
cheerleaders wiggling during the

itnemplaying of the National An
The committee was credited 

by the General Assembly to 
study all aspects of protocol in 
Delaware and suggest ways to 

beat a hasty le-iimprove it.

U F Trustees To 
Decide On Future

conflict. He is married

MEN IN SERVICE
Robert H. Stranss Jr. hasiCity, complrted advanced artil-pletrd advanced artillery tram- 

been promoted to captain m lery trainme at the Army Ar-|tng under the Reserve Knlist- 
the U. S. Air Force. He is a 'tll)^  and Missile Center, Fort invent ITogram at the Armv Ar- 
T-2* pilot at James Coonaliyjsai OkU , Jan I Robinson was uUerv and Missile Center,'Fnrt 
AFB. Tex . and a member of trained to serve as a crewman Isui, Ukla , Jan 6 Williams was 
the Air Training Comnuad m field artillery gun or bowit- :iratned to serve as a crewman 
which conducts the ednntim l zer unfts. 'm field ariiUery gun or howtt-
prograim necessary to provide Robinson learned tactical em -'*r “ luts.
S i  to# »^«niod tactical em-

^  Pl*>vmcnt of self - propelled field 
ariillerv combat vehicles and 
techniques of driving whetend 
vehicles used to transport

?  He entered the Army last »̂̂ apons personnel and sup-
mission In IMl upon gradnationAugust and completed basic nlies 
from toe U. S. Military Acad-,training at Fort Polk. U . ^  ^
may. His wife. Uui. Is toei The 2*-year-oM soldier Is a The 2Ayear-old soldier wUl re-

- - - iiurn to hia NaUonal Guard unit.daughter of J. G. Lewia, 17
Marry Drive, Big Spring

1M3 graduate 
High School.

of Garden Ctty

Annual meeting of imstees,
Rob^s is a Navy wteran of!f.'‘^

. 0 «  n .nd d..
Monday, Janoary SI, at 5 pm 
ui the Chamber of Commerce 
offices

I'F Presldem licster Morton 
appealed for a fuD attendance 
: since Important matters 
;be decided.
I The organ iza 1100 win be coo- 
fronted with a decisloo on the 
new year's remittance to par- 

'tk-tpating agencies, since the 
UF's fund-raislne effort of last 
fall fell short of requirements 
by some tt.lOO A percentage cut 
in agency allotments is a possi
b ility

N ^  trustees will be named 
at the membership meeting 
The l'E*s board of trustees has
a rotating membership, with

third of the group retiring each 
year, and a corresponding num
ber of people named for three- 
yenr terms.

The trastees subsequently will 
elect new officers for the fund 

“ Lack of full support of the 
United Fund this past year poses 
some probtrms which most be 

are to taced up to.”  uid Morton. "The 
Immediate issue Is how much 
can be transmitted on to our 
welfare agencies. Another is to 
try to engender more Interest 
and support, if our community 
Is to continue with a coordtaat- 
ed fund-raising effort U this Is 
not what the people want, they 
should determine now they want 
to handle another dozen separate 
drives per year. We hope all 
UF members will attend on the 
31st. and be prepared to help os 

alfind some answers”

these include; Shotgunners hid 
den in auditorium betfrys to 
blast the birds with rock salt 
while asleep (this plan was been 
scotphed, we learn); a low- 
yield A-bomb to be set off just 
above the pigeons’ roost (high 
ly unlikdy as bombs are cost
ly); nerve-gas; firemen sta 
tioned near the trap, but hid 
den, with roUed-up newspapers 
to whack the buds as they 
feed; and finally, a mass as
sault by the entire City army, 
which will troop over the roof 
of the auditorium armed with 
butterfly-nets, tennis shoes »nd 
acrophobia.

No doubt the city will even 
tually triumph. As one field 
grade officer remarked in con 
fldence Friday, “Them pigeons 
can’t be that smart.”

BROWNWOOD (AP)—An Abi
lene truck driver burned to 
death in his gasoline transport 
Friday after it ran out of con
trol, hit a liquor store and ex
ploded.

A witness said he tried to pull 
the screaming man through a 
window after he found both 
doors of the truck cab jammed 
shut. Intense heat forced him 
away.

Police identified the victim as 
H. C. (Jack) Jackson, about 40, 
of Abilene.

The truck hit a parked car and 
a sign before hitting the liquor 
store operated by lir. and Mrs. 
Bill Davis. The couple and two 
children escaped moments be
fore the store went up in flames.

What It

YOUR
Favorite Station?

K BYG Radio
1400

MUSIC

GENE PADINCK

Pvt. Richard G. Rebteaon. soe Pvt Sylvetter J. 
of Mr and Mre Wilbe L. Rob- non of Mn Addle B Wdlianu. 
tevui. Rnute 2. Box 172. Garden 126 Coilef̂ , Colorado City, rom-

X

A Youthful Checkout

Battery B. 1st BattaUon. 131st ><| to Alrmaa Paddlck for exem 
Artillery in Snyder, at the com-ipurv behavior, effUriancy and 

WilliaiTH iPtefioo of hM six n»nth tour'hdeUty during the past three,
.if active duty WilUamt attend He it a supply Inventorv l
ed D. W. Waltoce High School .mecialist in the Pmrlflc Abi

Forces. America’s overseas ain 
arm in .Southeast Asia, toe Far

Beautiful Woolens
Big Spring High .School Hisj 
wife, Caru. Is the daughter of|

Bias cut bedka over a slimming hip 
yaked pleated skirt is a youthful check
out. Tito fabric it at soft at a whisper 
of Dacron and Avril Rayon, Orange arvd 
beige.

Airman 1 C. Gene A. Paddlck. 
mn of Mr. and Mrs W. C Tur
ner, who reside on Gail Route. 
Big Spring, hat been awarded 
the U S Air Force Good Con
duct Medal at Tachikawa AB. 
Japan. The medal was present-

24.95

n S H E E S
BOTH SHOPPBS

I907 0r«gg 1107 11th Pt.

SALE

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Hanunerly,; v w j 4-Uv 
Rt 1. McAllen. j VY I I I I . , .

Spring Fever

THIS W EEK O N LY

PLAYTEX
At AdvBititBCl On TV

BRAS
GIRDLES
n OFF!

STOCK UP NOW AT THIS 

MONEY SAVING PRICEI

MAIN AT SIXTH

Make them into spring coats, 

suits, dresses . . wear them rx>w

orvd on thru spring . . .  see our 

fobulous collection in beautiful 

spring postel tones . . .54” wide . . 

•  Carltex wool ar>d nylon flannels. 

Soft oquo, bright novy, pink, beige, 

lemon or white . . . 2.98 yd.

•  Spring cootings . . .scullpuro and 

bosket weaves . . . bristol blue, white, 

ovocodo, beige . . . 4.98 end 6.00 yard.

•  Carltex tweed, for suits or coats . , . 

in soft tones of chompogr>e, mint.

sky blue, pink, oquo

or lemon . . . 4.98 and 6.95 yard.

Ô

forathnjatvforthycfdlamoncfs
A tacitl tor the throat, tNs Is a treatment'and 
massage In one convenient swivel stick. You get 
needed exercise even as you apply I t  And don't 
lorget the back ot your neck—especially It your 
diamond rteckJace has a beautItuJ clasp. 5XX>.

O l«»e (e « iLc
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